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WILSON AVER T S POWERSICE AMD RIOTERS FIGHT 
AT A MEETING IN THE WARD 

DISTURBERS WOE ARRESTED
IE CAMERON WINS IN NORTH GREY 

CONSERVATIVES GAIN A SEAT 
LIBERAL FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

<

TO FORCE IN?
SIR JAMES WHITNEY: It is a 

magnificent victory and a very far- 
reaching one, indeed.

V
<y

Several Thousand Jews' Mob
bed Rev. Henry Singer 
When He Opened a Relig
ious Meeting, and in a Few 
Minutes the Air Was Filled 
With Bricks and Stones— 
Several People Injured and 
Five Rioters Were Arrested.

More Than Three Hundred Majority for Whitney Govern
ment Candidate in By-Election Caused by Resignation 
of A. G. MacKay—“A Magnificent and Far Reaching 
Victory,” Says Sir James, While Mr. Rowell Charges a 
Combination of the Prov incial Government and the 
Liquor Interests.

HON. W. J. HANNA (over the long
distance telephone from his home in 
Sarnia) : The electors of North Grey 
did what anyone would have expected. 
They were fully acquainted with the 
issues and the worth of the govern
ment, and the hypocrisy of the leaders

ÎÎ,

Sir Edward Grey, While Fully 
Recognizing Horrors of 
Balkan Struggle, Intimates 
That Concert of Europe is 
Practically Powerless —
Little Fear of Further Com- North Grey to agitate the electors.

U. S. President Held a Confer
ence With Representatives 
of the Men and Companies 
Resulting in an Agreement 
to Arbitrate the Newlands- 
Clayton Act.

/

of the Liberal party, who went into

By a Staff Reporter.
OWEN SOUND, July 14.—The part that the Proudfoot 

“charges” played in the North Grey by-election, as well as the 
result of a certain section of the Liberal party in Ontario prac
tically compelling A. G. MacKay to resign the leadership of the 
Liberal party in Ontario, was shown here today in the by-elec
tion to till the vacancy caused by Mr. MacKay’s resignation. 
Colin Cameron, Conservative nominee, was elected over Jphn 
McQiiaker, the Liberal candidate, by a majority of 278.

For fifteen years Mr. MacKay represented the riding, which 
was considered always as a Liberal stronghold, altho the vote 
on many occasions was very close. It has been known for many 
months, in fact since Mr. MacKay “resigned” and went to 
Edmonton, that there was a feeling among his friends, especially 
the Liberals, that lie had not been treated fairly, and they took 
their first opportunity of expressing themselves at the polls.

Others were dissatisfied with the action of the Liberal party 
in fighting the by-election on the abolish-the-bar policy, while 
still others, after attending the joint meeting between Bon. W. 
j. Hanna and Wm. Proudfoot last Saturday night, went to the 
polls this morning determined to vote foi’ a man who would 
support the Whitney government and help in furthering the 
good things the government is carrying out in this province.

North Grey has thrown back the 
slanders against the premier of the 
province and the provincial secretary.

plications. There was no mistaking, from the time 
the electors got busy, what they were 
going to do.

WASHINGTON. July 14. — (Can. 
Frees.)—Representatives of the 80,000 
conductors and trainmen of the east
ern railroads, who have voted the 
strike for higher wages, and managing 
officials of the railroads agreed at the 
White House today to submit their 
differences to arbitration, under the 
provisions of the Newlands-Clayton 
Act, which President Wilson and con
gressional leaders promised to make 
law by tomorrow night. In the mean
time, no strike will be declared, em
ployes and officials asserted, the 
brotherhoods agreeing to an armistice 
until Wednesday night

This victory for arbitration over the 
strike was the result of a conference 
at the White House between President 
Wilson and congressional leaders, the 
presidents and managers of the roads, 
and the representatives of the brother
hoods of the trainmen and conductors. 
The agreement not only averted, tem
porarily at least, the strike which 
threatened to tie up traffic generally, 
but smoothed up differences of opin
ion that had arisen in both houses as 
to the composition of the board of me
diation, and provided a proper basis 
on which to deal with the dispute.

The way was cleared for prompt ac
tion in both houses, Senator Kern 
telephoning from the White House to 
have the senate adjourn until tomor
row instead of Thursday as contem
plated, and Representative Claÿton 
announcing that he would 
take from the speaker’s table his bill 
to, which, amendments in conformity, 
With the Rowlands bHl in the 
would be attached.

Simple and Satisfactory.
The president later announced that 

he would sign a measure such as 
agreed upon and described the con
ference as “simple and satisfactory."

Seth Low, president of the civic fed
eration, Who had been instrumental th 
bringing the railroad heads and labor 
leaders together, acted as spokesman 
for both sides, relating to the president

Arrested.
Semuel Goldstein, 40 Kensington 

avenue, tailor. 18 years, charged with 
flj1 disorderly conduct

Jack PopropsKy. 11 Kensington ave-

LONDON, July 14.—(Can. Press )— 
In the house of commons tonight, Sir 
Edward Grey, the British foreign 
secretary, replying to aauggestion that 
an armistice should bo forced on the 
Balkan State» said that it was im
possible to exaggerate the horror of 
the war, but mere words were not 
likely to affect the situation, and it 
would be most difficult for the concert 
of Europe to resort to force to Impose 
peace-

Bulgaria had asked Russia to aid 
her in securing peace, and Sefvia and 
Greece had agreed to cease hostilities 
upon certain conditions. As to Turkey, 
no exception could , be taken ( to her 
action so long as she adhered to the 
Enos-Mldla line.

The essential thing for the powers, 
said the foreign secretary, was to per
fect and maintain an agreement. The 
war was so exhausted, that it could 
not be of long duration and no com
plications ougnt to arise endangering 
the European concert.

There was every reason to. believe, 
he concluded, that matters would be 
brought to a satisfactory termination.

IVANOFPS "SPLENDID RETREAT"
SOFIA, July 14.—(Gan. Press)—It is 

reported that Gen. tvanoff has effected 
a splendid retreat. Semi-official state
ments have been Issued, accusing the 
Greeks of setting fire to the Town of 
Seres, and declaring that the Bulgari
ans attempted vainly 
under control. Ott 
lug the .Greek* w 
feres and atrocities- 
where In Macedonia w

N. W. ROWELL, K.C., M.L.A. (lead
er of the opposition); My information 
convinces me that the result In North 
Grey was due to the open combination 
between the Whitney government and 
the liquor interests, with unlimited 
financial resources at their 'disposal. 
For the sake of Mr. McQùaker, who 
was an exceptionally fine type of can
didate, and the workers who stood so 
valiantly by hlm, I regret the result. 
The loss of the seat, however, will 
have its compensations If It helps to 
awaken the people of the province to 
the undoubte^fact of an offensive and 
defensive alliance between thé Whit
ney government and the liquor inter
ests. When the people realize that this 
combination exists I do not believe 
-that they wiH< stand for It. This by- 
election is but an incident in the fight 
which will go on with -unabated vigor 
for a progressive government and the 
abolition of the bar. We need the 
crusading spirit. It may require events 
like North Grey to awaken the people 
to the situation and develop this spirit.

nue, tailor, 16 yeaçs, charged with ob- 
B etructing an arrest.

Samuel Greenberg, 5 Kensington 
| avenue, barber, charged with disordcr- 
| ly conduct.

Percy Goldstein. 40 Kensington ave
nue, 9 years old, charged with dieor- 

T derly conduct.
Mrs. Rosie Israelson, 11 Kensington

John C. Murray, One of the 
Twelve Who Met Death in 

Los Angeles Trolley 
Disaster.

avenue, charged with disorderly con
duct

Cause.
Rev. Henry Singer of 704 ' West" 

Bloor street, Jewish missionary, who 
held a Christian meeting on the cor
ner of St Patrick street and Kensing
ton avenue.

Wdrd was received in Toronto 
terday afternoon that John Carl Mur
ray. 12 Olive avenue, was killed in the 
excursion wreck at Los Angeles Sun
day night, as a result of which 12 per
sons are known to be dead and 40 in
jured, Mr. Murray 
of the Christian Endeavor tour, and 
on that account was not mentioned in 
Mr. Hewetson's despatch yesterday 
morning.

yes-

injured.
Mrs. Ethel Goldstein, 40 Kensington 

avenue, crushed in the mob, when she 
fell over in a faint as she was trying 
to protect her nine-year-old son from 
being arrested.

Bricks, stones, dinner plates, crock
ery' and sharp slabs of slate shot thru 
the atmosphere at the corner of St- 
Patrick street and Kensington avenue 
last night when four or five thousand 
Jews engaged in a riot with the police 
after an unsuccessful attempt had 
keen made to drive Rev. Henry Singer, 
Jewish missionary, from Kensington 
avenue and break up his. meeting. 
Pieces of granite rock weighing as 
mucli as half a’ pound were hurled 
thru the air in the missionary's direc
tion, and it was a miracle that he es
caped unhurt. Twice he dodged the 
rocks that were accurately aimed and 
one of these same rocks struck a com-

them with facts; not fiction. It was 
also a direct reproduction of the Row
ell policies.

Mr. Cameron was cheerfed to the 
echo In each of his statements. He 
also promised that he would spare no 

» pains to assist in legislation which 
would be to the advantage ahd benefit 
of North Grey and the province gen
erally.

J. I. Hart, M.L.A-, Simc'oe, referred 
to the Proudfoot chargee and de
clared from the reply of the people of 
North Grey to them that they were 
dead and the funeral cortege had Just 
passed. (Cheer*.)

was not a member

into .the teeth of the men who were so 
Ill-advised as to take them. Also, it 
Is a direct repudiation of the so-call
ed Rowell policy.

The majority of Cameron and the 
victory for the Whitney government 
is a. most notable one, in that Hon. A. 
C. MacKay held the riding for years, 
and at the last election his majority 
was 741. This great handicap has 
been overcome.

As it was previously reported that 
no Canadians were killed, no anxiety 
was felt by the family. Yesterday
afternoon, however, a message came 
from an undertaker in Los Angeles 
announcing the -death of the young 
Torontonian.

Another Note
Of Warning Popular Victory.

That the victory was a most popu
lar one is indicated by the fact that 
with the exception; of "the Dominion 
election of 1811, never has Ow<n 
Sound witnessed so enthusiastic and 
aid large celebration and procession 
and after meeting as that which took 
place tonight in honor of the winning 
candidate, it is estimated that there 
Were 5000 people about the city hall 
when Mr. Cameron thanked his sup
porters.

The last days of the campaign were 
concentrated -by both the candidates 
at Owen Sound and the Immediate 

On Friday night of

get the fire 
ments charg-

massa-

Speaking to The World last night, 
tiorfon Murray, a brother, said that 
only two month* ago |»e left his bra», 
ther In Los Angeles, where he Was" 
spending hie time sight-seeing, es he 
was a great lover of the open air. He 
had been out there about a year, and 
intended coming home for a visit in 
the fall. The news of his death, fol
lowing upon the first report, proved 
quite a shock to the family, and James 
Murray, father of the young man, left 
immediately for Los Angeles, where 
interment will take place.

The late Mr. Murray was 25 years of 
age. He was a few years ago an active 
worker In the old St. Mark’s Presby
terian Church, which has since been 

the Dale Presbyterian. AÎ- 
interested in athletics, he was

move to A Lesson
Mr. Chas. Gordon felt sure that Wil

liam Proudfoot had not been imported' 
ir-to the. riding with Uls silly charges 
against two of the best and cleanest 
men In the province at the Instigation 
Of Mr. McQuaker, but rather at the 
instigation of Mr. Rowell and others 
of his Ilk. It would be a lesson to 
these men that they could not go 
about the province bandying and de
faming the fair names of two of the 
best and noblest men in It.

W. p. Mlddlebro, K.C., M.P., felt
grateful because now for the first time 
in many years he had beside him a 
Conservative representative for the 
legislature for North Grey.

it was something of which the Con
servatives might be proud when they 
had the three Greys in line, not only in 
the Dominion house but in provincial 
legislature as well. He thanked the 
electors for what they had done, and 
hoped that he would at some future 
date have the pleasure of thanking them 
for polling up a similar or greater ma
jority for him. (Cheers.) The address
es ended wftti *t-'short and pithy ex
pression from T. L, Thomson, ex-M.P.

TURKS CONTINUE

be ,®çeat issues in. this .proviso»: 
turn on public rights, net on OUr drthlc 
habits; and The Globe has met a pro
per rebuke In North Grey, where that 
paper and Mr. Rowell sought to put 
the hydro-electric policy of Sir James 
Whitney’s Government based on public 
ownership, the policy of municipal re
form. and the improvement of farming 
and social betterments, in a place 
secondary to tiic one issue of abolish
ing bars. It Is riot the bar, but how to 
improve farming, how to get a square 
deal for the- people at the hands of the 
trusts and combines, and questions like 
these that cenimand public attention. 
And as for. Hon- Mr. Hanna, who had 
devoted himself largely tp questiods 
that concern our jails, prisons and 
asylums, He was certainly the last 
man on whom lb make a dead-set be
cause of a petty scandal in connection 
with his department Probably the 
set-down of Mr- MacKay, as leader of 
the opposition, had "also something to 
do with it When The Christian Guar
dian made its attack on Globe methods, 
it must have been for substantial rea
sons.

Any way the result will be far reach
ing. The Liberal party has still the 
work of reorganization before it; and 
we do not see how it can ever re
cover itself uudci the direction of men 
who have gi-own Intolerant in their 
leadership and unprogressive in their 
policy. A Liberal party that is not 
progressive is without a trade and with
out standing ground.

T
senate

The Grain Grower Counts

And Everybody New is Watching the 
Western Crdp. ••

rade in the chest and caused a severe 
wound-

The riot was one of the fiercest that 
the police of Toronto have been called 
upon to quell; but they were ready 
for it, and to this fact is.due the^ 
capy of Mr. Singer and hie followers.

Last Monday evening Mr. Singer 
held a meeting at the same comer, but 
after being pelted with eggs, potatoes 
and onions-he was forced to leave.

Trouble Began
..It ie stated that at that time Mr. 

Singer said that he would come back 
in a week afid that he would bring the 
police to protect him. This warning 
was not heeded by the Jews In the 
district, for last night, shortly after 
Mr. Singer opened his meeting, trouble 
began.

The police expected that a fight 
Would ensue if Mr. Singer persisted in 
holding a meeting on the corner, and 
as early as S o'clock Constables Udell, 
O’Shea, Forbes, Sinclair; Plalnclothee- 
men Ward, Lilly, Detective Holmes 
snd Acting Detective Levis were sta
tioned at different points near the cor
ner. A patrol wagon from the Clare
mont street police station hovered 
near the corner of St. Patrick street 
and Snadina avenue, so that no time 
would be lost if war broke out.

Mr. Singer had no sooner begun his 
meeting than he alleges that Mr. Gold
stein. 40 Kensington^ avenue, walked 
UP to him and said in Yiddish: “You

(Winnipeg Grain Growers’ Guide, July 9).
If there is anyone who doubts that the 

grain growers of the prairie provinces 
are one of the most Important factors in 
our national life, the situation today will 
convince him. From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific the leading business men of Can
ada in every branch of our commercial 
life are watching the wneat crop of the 
prairies. In Winnipeg -nd prairie cities 
naturally the Interest is very deep, but in 
Toronto and Montreal and even in St 
John and Halifax the business houses of 
Canada at this season are literally “sit
ting up nights” with the western wheat 
crop. Commercial travelers find that busi-

lastvicinity.
week Mr. McQuaker, the Liberal can
didate, and Mr. Rowell, the leader of 
the opposition, appeared before a mass 
meeting and set out their views on the 
public questions of the day. Then on 
Saturday night was the meeting of 
Hon. W. J. Hanna and William Proud
foot. Frpm the temper of the ejectors 
ou that occasion it was easy to foretell 
what the result would be. It was then 
only a matter of the majority.

Farmers Were Busy.
The organization of the Conser

vatives wan particularly good and'ail 
day their autos and rigs were kept go
ing at top speed, getting the. vote to 
the polls- The vote In the country was 
not very heavy for the reason that the 
farmers are intsy threshing, and did 
not wish to leave tlieir work. Never
theless the total will be found to be 
somewhat greater than in the last 
Mac-Kay-3oy(i election.

The first poil to be hedrd from in 
the evening was SA. one in The central 
or business part of Owen Sound, a 
poll that is one of the smallest In the 
riding, but whose voice almost ini 
variably shows the feeling in Nortlr 
Grey. It gave Mr. Cameron a majority 
of 16, the vote standing 26 to 10.

. Matte»1 of Figures
Therefore it was only a matter of 

the figures by which he would be elect
ed. The only serious slump was in the 
town of Meaforu. The following are 
the majorities In the different munici
palities:

Cameron --Owen Sound 290. Derby 
13, Shallow Lake 40, Sarawak 33, St- 
Vincent. 5-

McQuaktr—Meaford 29, Keppel 7. 
Sydenham 67-

es-

Continued on Pago 3, Column 2.

REBURN’S TRAP 
FAILS TO WORK

renamed
ways
there an active member of the young 
men's club and a great friend of the 
boys. Up till a. yq»r ago, when he left 
for the west he was secretary of the 

Club, situated inVermont Athletic 
Vermont square.

ness now Is comparatively dull and will 
be for the next two or three weeks unto 
the crop is assured. A general crop fail
ure in the three prairie ■ provinces today 
would wreck hundreds of concerns In 
every city In Canada, because they have 
built their business on tile expectation of 
sharing in the profits of the wheat crop of 
the prairies. • There could not be a better 
illustration of the important position 
which the much-abused

ADVANCE,“Black Hand” Fair Escaped 
When Watcher Uttered 

an Exclamation.

CONSTANTINAPLE,July 14.—(Can. 
Press.)- -The Turkish -delegates to the 
Balkan financial commission at Parts 
'have been recalled. The Trupklsh 
armies are continuing their advance 
and have arrived at the Sllivri-Bel- 
grade forest line. Enver Bey’s forces 
.have occupied Rodosto.

It is understood that a Servo-Turk
ish agreement has been reached, but 
is awaiting ratification from Belgrade 
before being signed.

HAVENS WINS AEROPLANE RACE.

CHARLEVOIX, Mich., July 14.—(Can. 
Frees.)—Beckwith Havens, with J. B. 
Verplanck as passenger, was 
of the aviators in the Chicago to De
troit hydro-aeroplane cruise to reach 
Charlevoix, landing here at 4.25 o'clock 
this evening. The trip from Pentwater, 
from which place the start was made at 
2.34 p.m.. was uneventful. Only one stop 
was made, a shortage of gasoline mak
ing necessary a. landing at Frankfort.

the first
ST. CATHARINES. July 14—(Can. 

Press.)—The threat of “Black Hand’’ ex
termination of his whole family unless 
he placed $1000 near the Grand Trunk 
tracks, received by John McNulty, a 
Merrttton hotelman, was followed last 
week b ya demand for $2000 to be placed 
near the Iron bridge at the old canal.

Provincial Inspector Reburn was de- 
tal'ed and set a trap early this morning. 
With several people from the village he 
hid In the vicinity where McNulty plac
ed a package. Two men approached, but

grain grower oc
cupies In the economic fabric of the na
tion than the anxiety expressed on all 
hands as to the crop outlook. The grain 
growers are called “agitators," "wheat 
miners," "bonanza farmers,” "black
smith-shop politicians." "selfish," "ignor
ant,” "narrow-minded," and pretty 
ly every thing else in the vocabulary 
ployed by our high-minded politicians. 
When the grain growers during the win
ter are carrying on a campaign for better 
conditions and a square deal they are 
"miserable fellows” who are enemies of 
the nation ; but in the summer, when they 
are sowing the seed and reaping the 
harvest they are the -nnest men" that 
Canada over produced, the Triple Alli
ance and the politicians they

BY WIRELESS.
Joros : T>ld ye feel th’ North Grey earth

quake o'er there In London th* day, John? 
It shattered Th’ (Bob’ til sta foundations, an’ 
Majeter Rowell's In th’ ra/rk.—Pop.

Poporonto: ’Taint no worse than th’ way Y 
was spun out ov th’ city nail revolving door 
by LI title Hocken an' Billy’s paper. He'll be 
startin’ up th* dorkeolojy agon an’. Jim 
Whitney’1.1 be shoutin’ that It’s prodigious. 
I’d like to give you some advice, but won’t. 
—-loros.

-loros: It’s nae advice that I’m seekin’ ; 
It's slickin’ plals-ter.—Pop.

BERLIN PAYS 6 PER CENT.
BERLIN, Ont., July 14—(Can. Press.)

—The city council this evening accepted 
the offer of the Mutual Life of Canada,
Waterloo, for the purchase of a block of a premature exclamation by qne of the
$n2!%ITearlngbTtper%entm°imetrc'ft at i watchers caused the pair to flee before 
par.

near-
em-

N. TITO MITthey could be recognized.
A Big Parade.

At 9 o’clock tonight the enthusiastic 
supporters of the Conservative candi
date marched in a procession two blocks 
in length from the Conservative com
mittee rooms on East Tenth street. more
About the town there were a dozen >«vs pS t u e
autos, numerous carriages and fifty to _Mr _
seventy-five conveyances of a mlscel- Lin our adverl
laneous character. They were headed vfÆ) XdfArt tisement ffer fur.
by the. Citizens’ Band, the 31st Regl- for the season
ment Band, and the rear was brought Jki Y-Jhx * tuta-M it i.
up by the Owen Sound Highland Pipe to „et ^ reaa'_
Band, who have been with Cameron all iness for next
thru the riding during the course of the A/**"-season's
campaign. The town "ha II would not business
accommodate the people, and the meet- prompts us to
ing was made an open air affair, the JA \ make a clearing
different speakers coming out on the j-"1 sale of summer
portico of the market building. —m - j^ts, every

J. M. Davis appeared as chairman for ** — f ~description. at 
the occasion. He thanked the electors _ r ‘ prices without
of the riding for what they had done. ~ regard to cost.
It was only a short time ago Our stock of hats is not large, but 
since the Liberals had been thank- it is probably the most varied In Can
ing the Conservatives for the assist- ada. It Includes the very best of Pan- 
ance they had given in the elec- amas, in all the popular shapes, and a 
tion of a Liberal, and he knew great variety of imported sailor straws 
he c-ould thank many of the Liberals from the most exclusive makers in 
of the riding for what they had done England, and the United States- 
today. They had returned the com- We are selling a Panama hat for 
pllment which the Conservatives had >3.49, that has never been sold cheaper 
helped to pay to Hon. A. G. MacKay. than $4.50 in Toronto-

Campaign of Slander We are selling an English sailor
Then came Mr. Cameron. He ^raw, made by one qf the mo^ÆX- 

thanked the electors of the riding Ins«r«„",E;r He “-ÆÆu«L»Js•thought they had made answer Toronto-
in no equivocal manner to the cam- And so the bargains run, extending
paign of slander which had been di- jnto outing caps of every description,
reeled at the provincial secretary. It Bargains also in Dress 'Suit Cases,
would teach those men, who had fa- Club Bags, Hat Boxes, J Umbrellas,
thered the charges, that when they Raincoat*.
came to the hard-headed electors of Dlneen’s. 140 Yonge street, 
te province they would have to face Temperance.

•re going to get killed here tonight," ■ 
Mr. Singer replied: “Go away arid 
mind your own business.” After slng- 
•hg tile hymn “Ho My Comrades See 
the Signal Waving in the Skies," Mr. 
Singer announced his text.

“A* Moses lifted up the serpent In 
the wilderness, even so must the 'son 
of man be lifted up,” was the burden 
of the message that the Christianized 
Jew wished to bring to the men of his 
own race; but scarcely had. he begun 
to speak than his hostile brethren on 
both s!d»s of the 
drown

TWO MEET DEATH FROM TRAIN 
WITHIN FEW MILES OF WHITBY

Dineen's Hat Bargains.
A few weeks 

andemploy
would be glad to have the farmer stick 
to farming all the time if he would only 
be quiet and respectful and submit to be
ing plundered without making any noise

newe-
New Route Will Be Ready for 

Fall Movement, Says 
Major Leon

ard.
about it. But the farmers have a duty to 
perform aside from wheat growing. They 
must see that they get full value for their 
wheat and proper conditions for the 
families they are rearing and. for that 
reason, the organization and educational 
work they do in the winter time is quite 
as important as the farming they do in 
the summer time.

G. T. R. Brakeman J. E. Hos-Fred Dunk, Cook on C. P. R. 
Construction Train WBs 

Instantly Killed When 
Car Left Tracks.

fur
thatken Fell From Steps of 

Caboose and Died While 
En Route to Hospital.

WINNIPEG, July 14.— (Special.)-r- 
There’s no possibility of any grain 
blockade this fall on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific system, because the new route 
oyer the National Transcontinental will 
be in position to afford transportation 
for grain this winter.

Such was the statement made by Major 
Leonard, chairman of the Transconti
nental' Railway Commission.

Speaking of the work in progress on 
the line, Mr. Leonard stated 
that there were at present about five 
thousand men in employment on the 
line, -and that the work was being 
pushed" forward rapidly. Two end 
divisions of the transcontinental, that 
is to say, between the points of Graham 
and Armstrong, and between Hearst 
and Cochrane, are practically complet
ed and ready to be taken over by .the 
operating department .. > j

street began to
out iiis voice by screeching at 

thc top of their 
tongues.

Mr. Singer
house

voices in a. confusion WHITBY, Ont., July 14.—(Spe-’ ZHITBY. Ont., July 14.—(Spe
cial ).-—When the cook car of a cial).—Leaning from the caboose 
Dcminion Construction Co. boarding 
train left the rails two miles west of
Whitby at 6.30 last night, Fred Dunk. ........
the cook, was instantly killed and his Hooker, brakeman, fell to his death 
helDer received wounds which will and was picked up by a train which 
keep him laid up for several weeks, followed shortly afterwards. It is 
Tie car was fifth from the engine of ; thought that he was struck by the 
a C P. R. train coming into Whitby projecting girder of a bridge, 
at the conclusion of construction | Hooker had been stationed to look 
work in that district. ;°ut along the train for hot boxes and

The helper, whose name could not : other causes of trouble. No one saw 
he ascertained last night, was burned him fall, and he had been picked up 
about the arms when the stove fell , before his disappearance had been 
upon him. and his legs were badly noticed on his own tram, 
scalded. He was also cut about the He was still breathing when taken 
head but his skull is unfractured, on board the second train, but suc- 
He is now in Oshawa Hospital and cumbed before Av hitby was reached, 

-will recover. H~ did fipt reside in Toronto. -

went up to the Greenburg 
. Kt 5 Kensington avenue and asked 

***** the Interruptions
steps of a G. T. R. freight three miles 
west of Whitby last night, J. E.

Serious Revolt in China
should cease, but 

T10 hhtice of his plea was taken. He then 
hegiv his

14. — (Can.July
Press.)—President Yuan Sill 
Kai has ordered reinforcements 
despatched to the Provine of 
Kiangsi, where the cashiered 
governor and Gen. Hwang- 
hsing are leading rebellious 
troops. Heavy fighting has 
been going on at Kiu Kiang, 
where the Insurgent forces 
number 9000. The blowing up 
of a fort and other - acts, in
dicate that the "Young China" 
party Is determined to force 
the issue.

PEKIN,
meeting again, wher suddenly 

* whit» dinner plate shot 
Upstairs window of the house at 5 Ken • 
•hgton avenue. The mlssle fv.-is hurled 
r'ru a tree so that Its origin might not 
“* discovered and it fell in the open circle 
“•out Mr. Hlnger and broke Into pieces.

forth from an

A General Assault.
_The entrance of the dinner plate seem- 

*d to be the signal for a general assault 
®h the meeting, for within a minute rocks 

■t ***"* Hying in every direction and the

Cantlnued on Page 3.
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SOME OPINIONS 
ON THE RESULT

One Man, One Vote
LONDON, July 14. — (Can. 

Press.)—The bill to abolish 
plural voting at elections In the 
British Tales passed its third 
reading In the house of com
mons tonight, after a motion to 
reject the bill had been de
feated by 293 to 285. This bill 
passed Its first reading on 
April S, by a vote of 303 to 107. 
It embodies the principle of 
“One man one vote."

II
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PART C. P. R. PLAYS 
TO PREVENT WASTE

: —■ Amusements» l •

e
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V : :it

LENNOX 
PICNIC

BK
dfv

IEFIEGeorge Bury, Vice-President 
of Railway, Details Exten

sive Work Being Done.

£_ i

ferior to Mechanical 'llfii, r//
System. %

O —AT— mAICT Frorr 
Following I' 
raP Safe i

ISLAND SITE FAULTY | FORESTRY CONVENTION JA CKS ON’S 
POINT

Tomorrow

8Filtration Plant should Have | Carelessness of Individuals 
Been Located on Garrison 

Common, Says Report.
One of Big Tilings That 
Must Be Contended With.

t'
\

m
XX)KDON, July, 

gyg, Emmeline rj 
f the •uffragrett* 
mm the police t

iiif li MWnile the slow sand

-----------------------------------------------

•jSjj^SK'rairr £lcH3KKS - Sobanleal system of filtration." fh°,V «LTnte ln the work of preserving
The above is the feature of the re- I further demonstrated'that If'e-1nd 11 was 

Port upon additional water supply by £rueld £ induced to take the earned 
Commissioner Harris, George G Na- setl of n„rh car.® of the8« important as- 

“1 =r. „ r ïffl,™","”' ;■ £„"„*,?/ "SS'

Toronto’s system now I» slow sand chlnge%or toe'h«»would Boon materially 
nitration. For the past few months Whll« it is admitted that Canada does 
mechanical filtration was experiment- tinentto? thï mSr c°V,ntry on the^on- 
ed with at West Toronto. and was a
success. The report goes on to say: thIt°our Hmhy who 8tudy th« »ub-

“We have found in the operation of \X’ ^^'“^^1  ̂M* 

the Island plant that, at times of east- ^u-oc[®ve‘firf, vSf, ?*?u*nUy in the de-, 
erly storms, the suspended matter car- instances owe ThLre1 „ln,Jhe majority of 
ried from Scarboro, and particularly neas and ,ack of preven,We oVe^?*688' 
the fine sand carried in the water, has The claim is mtie tW outoM^of^r 
rendered the filters almost Inopera- "™?y- the Canadian Pacff?clto!i™y

. î!y«- Our experience in 1912 showed other force, is spending
this condition to obtain for four pe- the moqterU?ir<lng *the tract» It owns by
Hods, and while by dint of great ef- other meth^b0rate ,patro1 system and
fort, we have never come to The poînt £lng oTofthiTw^rk^î6- }n„,the car'
whsre actual cessation of filtering has been cleared ^ *1, rl*lu of wayj operations was necessary, we feel thatUnd all debris obllterated The mo^t“môe 
* long continued easterly storm would dern and approved spark arrest™™ have 
probably so clog the filters as to ren- **e,n adopted ,or use on locomotives 
der the use of raw water necessary. aSh *nun t r 2f ,the en«ine is run thru the 

Pipes Might Burst. reai‘tnd m°obvl11e any, dan*er from lire
< Again, fipnr tho inset of frost in been ïdomed 0,1,as f,ueI has

vthe fall until the advent of warm mount tin regfons ^ heavl,y timbered
weather in the spring it is not pos- Government Careless
•ible to wash the sand scraped from I In contrast to this » *fri_ 
the filter beds, by the methods pro- ma5fp,,b’}llt by provincial governments 
\ided, inasmuch as the pipe lines, etc., muttons1 vha8 shf>wn that no pre-
would freeze and burst, and the sand togs*"eft bt to dispose of «'ash-
and water would be frozen during the Fires are iL ?d bu»ders or settlers, 
washing process. To oversome this, itments 1 nnumereble^re 'i'1 Jnduce"
was found necessary last summer to tive running fires offered to destruc- 
build a storage sand bin in each filter. , Suggestions to both nrovlnci.i wherem the sand scrapings for the I governments are that* the1 o£en
winter were held. We have been work- of. the saw mill be abolished
ing night and day since spring to wash Bhmna re.hti „leaTe unquenched fires 
this accumulation, plus the sand from ter oatroî „and Punished, bet-
the beds in, operation, and the quan- timber limit«hnJ^idmnf J!6I??lc,yed on the 
tity necessary’ for re-Sandlng. Logging

‘‘The complete construction of a der closer supervision *** brousht un* 
slow sand filtration plant would take ..A» the preservation of the timber iim 
approximately three years, while a ,la,,mean8 a large increase in aSets ton 
mechanical unit should be installed J^V.Tren’ 11 is, apparent that they will 
and in operation within 18 months. I ftlr tM Klo.y a1' P°s«lble resources

"W« deem it unfortunate that the to contend**-^“thto«ng thl1 they bave 
flltraUon plant should have been erect- tr&ppere nro^retorlh = r-arelesancss of 
ed at Toronto Island. The ideal place ^v^*neP en^lrû^U„T/r0BoL,Eein,ler3 
for such Installation would have been rsts and free to? the mwt part Troin thê 
on Garttsou Common, which Is within ,of organized autooritv Thea convenient, ’distance of the main ",d r,d8a..l nature wbtfld do the w-^k
pumping static», and would have been mu,, ^„„u,ng » Winded. Man
the strategic point at which, if neces- of mel^watton ^ ***“ by a 8ystem
■ary, Other than lake water could have A concrete instance of 
been filtered. dons i„ furnished h,at .may boMust Retain Site. U>- R in BrUiTh cMlW°to the r™C'

“However, the fact that upwards of b^2k district the company owns stslgfi 
X 1800.000 has been Invested in the is- tw,clYe tieP rescues ^ere

land plant compels the retention of the ?re j,ewPcuT L arc ostabllahcd, trails 
Island as a filtration site, unless the on tour^f the re*eî5ü ?f, ®fc,?S8' and 
present ;platn is abandoned, which we. munication !s cstabu7hed CPhono 
of course» cannot advise. Forestry Tax,lin„

"The formation of the island is such , In this connection the reîationshiD he 
*■ to render it an undesirable location ‘*’®en the question of forest protection 
for permanent construction of this na- ?,'d aP equitable system of forest taxa- 
ture, and the very extensive dredging i on tha^ wonia ”f, thoueht. Investlga- 
operations which the harbor commis- cation If Agricultural tnS^K clafsi«- 
Bioners propose undertaking, may and the adlfpUon oPi fan rare of andB 
cause such dangers as to imperil the tlon on the latter. wSuld e»£o„r£L^5" 
present or any future installation Porations and individuals in th^lnve^" 
which may be built thereat This pos- “'ent of lands unfit for agriculture for 
slbtlity may be remote, but Is of suffi- !>b'..,purpose subjecting them ’ 
clent moment to justify us directing uAenientPr°v??reme.th<î28 of forest man- 
your attention thereto. If this «n.ireàî!?U,t encouragement "

‘‘The continuity of a filtered water hope of underiakln^of^Jvere is A11,0 
supply for 366 days per year is in our along the lines mentioned y magnitude
opinion th* dominant factor in the I--------------------------- i_____
consideration of • this proposition. A 
shut-down during a storm period 
would entail the use of raw water by 
the citizens, at a time when it is

i-JJmethod shows,
on a pumpage basis of 66,000,000 
ions per day, a saving of 124,9*1 
year over the mechanioal

'V
On account of the record crowd prom

ised for the “greatest annual picnic in 
the world,” the committee 'in charge have 
arranged tor a third special train, which 
will run from Scarboro Junction to Jack- 
son’s Point on Wednesday morning *« ;
follows: ,

Return . 
Fare, ’

0
■ circumstances.
B Kennedy, one of
■ the mutants, she
■ noon at a meeting 
ftefei and Political

l ‘Both women, a 
l-Tering severely fl 
E thelr recent hung 
I del levered stirring 
Epankhurst announl 
1 er die than submil 

«My challenge to 
Give me freedom d 

Miss Kennedy a 
I her licenses under I 
#SCt for 130 each. 1 

took to arrest il 
Miss Kennedy; 11 
from the building. 
In a taxicab. She j 
wild were the seen 
side the pavilion tj 
in the contusion, 

at her apartm 
| - and the police ml 

tempt to place hed 
S# fact that three otn 
j rested led to the 
f them was Mrs. Pal 

The attempt to 
nedy precipitated 
which well-dressel 

Uncaged in hand! 
with the police, u 
were freely used, 
ed In forcing Misj 
automobile and drd

and 
con

natural re
ft

Stations.
Scarboro Jet. ..
Agincourt ..
Millikens ...
Unlonvtlle .
Markham .........
Jackson’s Point
Returning, this train will leave Jaek. 

son’s Point at 6.15 p.m.
A special train will leave the TJalnn 

Depot, Toronto, at 9.10 a.nv, and another 
will leave Beaverton at 7.00 a_m.. as n«r 
the schedule ali-eady published. w 

EVERYBODY WELCOME,

Time.
. 7.30 am. *1.05
■ 7<0 ” i.6$ ■'

7.47 "

>

Lmmdm thm Wee Id 1.00i Y/A 7.65 ’• • 16
. 8.00 ’’ .# a. 9.30 ”

The Hop Growers
of old Bohemia know that Anheuser-Busch arc 
by far die worlds largest buyers of SaazerHops. 
It’s the exclusive Hop flavor which makes

•y

.M\
TOMORROWBudweiser CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE
IRISH =Sâïï«««Popular Everywhere

voIts high reputation is not die result of acci
dent but the product of brewing and aging 
from only the best materials grown. 0

Bottled only at die home plant in St. Louis '«
Anheuser-Busch Brewery.........St.touis

va.>1

TECUMSEHS
HAN LAN'S3.30 RAIN 

OR SHINE

CHILDREN 
UNDER 16
Seat* Bell’s, 146 Ypnge St.

10c GEN.
ADM.

B.H. ARD A CO., Dtstribefan,
Tersete, Oat.

4 I
Ü Jail.

»
SHR1NERS’ CARNIVAL ?
FUN WEEK CROTHERSHARD KNOCKS FOR AGENT SWINDIFSbuilding bylaw iW NÜLES

BAYSIDE
PARKThe Toronto World is Canada's 

Brightest Morning Newspaper
TO SiNEW ARRIVALS .

-î
3Aid. Burgess Calls It a Joki 

.^Better Fire Protection 
at Island.

4 Situation of N 
couver Isla 

Growini
d \

I VA>;qpuvER,^uti1
Hen. T W. Cfbtherl 
Jf labor, haa re tun 
paving been uneucrJ 
Settlement of the ed 
wancouver Island.

He Intimated todaj 
officially interfere, d 
at issue is the recol 
ed Mine Workers of 

C The situation on 
from the union stJ 
worse instead of bed 
the Canadian collerii 
of normal force wed 
filled with non-unlod 
with these worknieid 
ment with the uniol 
Acuities in the way

Sudbury Man Overcharged 
Foreign Immigrants and 

Pays a Fine

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 

edrly-morning.before-breakfast delivery is made all over the I # 

Toroilto ^nd Hamilton, and you can be made conversant Lis' 

with the happenings of five continents before you start business 

for the day. Vx ' ;

:-Fill out the foliow^pg Order Fonn for* a trial month’s sub

scription. \ ou will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 

early delivery :

i|

"The building bylaw js a 
Burgess remarked in 
the property committee 
when a citizen asked permis 
build a private garage on his property 
and was held up by the bylaw.

“The building bylaw is bad,” said 
Aid. Meredith.

Commissioner Chisholm is to re- 
J^t upon the matter to the board of 
control. If there Is no opposition to
ml. 8anaHe by the nei8rhbors, the per
mit will be recommended.

U^yZaX hlli^e6 reS
toe per dtbare now beinS 93 calls per

be spared from the 
O’Xeill “wTn t’” 1aid Controller 
withi *, ,hWc have »lenty of space
dm.hîp di u annex’ for wc will have 
double-deck concrete pens for
etock.” This was his opinion 
transferring the annex to the street 
cleaning department, as a site, tor a 
garbage reduction 
plant.

Aid. Wan less challenged the right 
to use the annex for any other pur
pose than a cattle market.

“The annex would have to be pur- 
c i&sed by the street cleaning depart- 
™exl}'said Commissioner Chisholm, 
and there is no appropriation for it. 

000 ”annex ls now worth about $260 

The matter

SVDBVR:^ Uurÿ‘-14.-(Can. Press.) 
Because he charged an immigrant 

more than the actual cost of trans
portation, contrary tci the immigration
«.^• 'inf,?rn’atlo.n was iaid against Wnt 
Saposnikoit, of the National Employ
ment Agency here by Immigration 
Inspector Reynolds, of Ottawa, before 
Police Magistrate Brodlc on Satur-
wa« «a ai>°.lnikon: P,eadèd suilty and 
was nned the maximum penalty. $100 
and costs or three months’ in Jail. 
He paid the fine.

Laî? in June, Foley Brothers 
the Northern Construction Co irave 
Saposnikoit a written order for 195 
men to be employed on construction
Armed1 H?i>on';ünt " and other centres. 
Armed with the orders, Saposnikoit 
proceeded to Montreal, and was suc
cessful. with the assistance of three 
employment agents in that city, in se
curing the help required. Having to 
purchase them one hundred tickets.

wati SIVen a reduced rate 
ox one and one half cents per mile
rLrele 9füR" instead °f the usual 
charge of threç centSi

Complaints Exposed Swindle.
L nder agreement with the employment 
agents, the co^t of transportation is 
advanced by the firm, the 
ing deducted from the wages of the
éld”tigrant‘ Wi>cu Saposnlkoft render- 
ed the account to Foley Bros., it was 
discovered he had charged each im
migrant the full amount of three cents 
per mile. Two of the foreignera ov^r! 
charged then laid complaints to the 
immigration authorities at Ottawa 

fon°owenX9eHKated and the convict^ 

This is the sixth prosecution and
enro| Ctl01T llere slnce the operation of 
a^.Pîhy nt. agentles was placed un- 
partmen™1 '°‘ °f the emigration de-

the
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Animal Arena
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Kept comfortable by pure chilled air.
PERCY î j

HASWELlUs
* j, Mail or deIiver The Morning World for one month to the 

following address:

Name ......................................................................... ........................

Address ...... .....................................

Date...........................

r In the Musical 
Comedy,

MINUTES FROM
BROADWAY

and

CHORUS OF 20.
Nights, 26c, 60c, 76cfSat. Mat. Me, 60c , 
Next tt eek—"The Dawn of e Tomorrow”

i||i i

VS'I to the

BRITISHSCARBORO BEACHthe
upon

ENTRIES AT BISLEY
SHOW AN INCREASE PARK initoba Fei 

Men to 1
and incinerator

NO OPPOSITION 
TO ROUMANIANS

AD CLUBS' PRESIDENT HERE.usu
ally most dangerous, least amenable
to chlorine treatment and liable to i r nvnnx- T . ..

works committee. the corresponding date last year.
This vear-s entry of 1038 for the 

Kings prize shows a drop of five, but 
nine days remain to account for 65 
entries yet needed to bring the total 
to the equal final entry of last year 

kor the St George’s Challenge Vase 
1014 entries compare with 961; 
Prince of Wales series, 307 competi
tors are entered against 275 last 
and for the’ Alexandra series 
against 734.

The Canadians are all in fine form, 
aithu somewhat chagrined at their ill- 
luck to the Empire trophy match firefi 
last week.

HONORS and LE PRINCE
COMEDY ACROBATS.

JOHNSTONE, HOWARD aed 
LISTETTE

PARALLEL bar comhdtanb. 
MOVING PICTURES. 

GRENADIERS’ BAND TONIGHT.

President WilUam "Woodhead of 
of Ban Francisco arrived in Toronto 
yesterday morning and was entertain
ed by members of the executive 
mittee of the Toronto Ad Club.

At 12.30 tie addressed a large and 
enthusiastic meeting of the olub and 
offered many valuable suggestions for 
the entertainment of next year’s 
vention.

Among those present at the meeting 
were: W. G. Hook, the newly-elected 
president of the local club, who pre
sided for the first time, also Senator 
Jaffray and Mayor Hocken.

Crl
1 amount be-

: • ‘ t
com-

WINNIPKG. Jul' 
British Coimnbifc 
1 to sond 
anitoba harvestii 
'ar> and a formai 
w has been mad 
jiumbta Govv.rnm 
1 department of ;

Theçe is a pros 
farm hands at 

id hundreds of o 
we been receivi 
'bpio of weaks. w 
r the department 
use there 
Jt because

"Welcome to Our City" is 
Sofia’s Attitude—Grue
some Relics in Pockets.

men e

TORONTO VICTIMS’
BODIES RECOVERED

was referred to Com
missioner Chisholm tp report.

Aid. Risk urged the immediate 
chase of a 100-acre farm for 
dustrial farm for 
tion to that effect

con-ini r- 
an in

women, and his mo- 
, _ was carried.
Ala. Burgess put thru a motion f.-,- 

betterment of tire protection at Lhe 
vsland and in the harbor.

SHEA’S THEATRE
"The Coolest Place In Town.”forBUFFALO, July 14.—-The bodies of 

Oapt. Barney McIntyre and his wife, 
J-,izzie McIntyre, of Toronto, who were 
drowned in the foundering of the coal 
sailing barge Annabelle Wilson, off 
Point Gratiot, in Lake Erie yesterday, 
Were .recovered today.

Capt. Barneÿ McIntyre and Mrs. 
McIntyre lived when In the city with 
Mr. John Bde of 29 Salisbury avenue. 
Mr. Ede, who is u gardener at the 
Genera! Hospital, is a brother-in-law 
Of the captain, and was falsely ru
mored to have been on tbe vessel when 
•he foundered.

The report probably arose from the 
fact that Mr. 32dd took a pleasure trip 
on the barge last year, and was in
tending to do so some time later this 
summer.

Special Cable to The Werld. 
by The Toronto World and N

t epyrisfitod
T . . Y. World.
LONOOK, July 14.—(The Times Sal- 

onike- correspondent wires:

Matinee | Tonightyear,
II» SSIrr "In the

pockets of some of the 1400 Bulgarian 
prisoners, who arrived yesterday, 
found female

FOUR RESCUED FROM 
WATERS OF ST. CLAIR

Don’t miss the Grocers’ 
the Falls tomorrow. Excursion to THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS in 

Mr». Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch arc no ; 
men ca 

are not to b

were
ear« with earrings still 

hanging to them and human 
still adorned1 with rings.”

careful ,The Timé8 Sofia correspondent
the archbishop of Rupertsi^d^and r‘reB: "N° &ttempt of any kind will 
Bishop Stringer of Yukon, and carry be made to °PP°se the triumphant pro- 
mg on negotiations extending over grress of the Roumanian troops. Lo-
t^^o^ria3' Churc0hUnC;,,d<>r f been instructed

have decided that it is their duty to to malntall‘ a passive attitude and the 
add the Diocese of Yukon t6 the few t'oops who may be found in in- 
i hey r'vnn> In wire ai3,d ,to d® all vaded districts will be ordered to wlth-
his staff. For the^futore^therefore! draw;' The Population consisting 
the society will be known as the Britt maln!y women, children and old 
ish Columbia arm Yukon Church 4id men’ have been advised to receive in- 
oociety, and will include within 'its truders as guests and public buildings 
sphere of action the five dioceses of "'Ul be Placed a,t their disposai- So 
c olumbia. Caledonia. New West- far as any opposition is concerned, 
minster, Kootenay and Yukon, all of the Roumanian warriors 
which lie beyond the Rocky Mountains.

Ex - Guelphites—Attention !
If you ever lived in Guelph, send 

postcard with your name and address 
to John P. Martin, 74 Seaton street 
Toronto, for full information of the 
Old Home Week Celebration, beginning 
July 28 next. ^

the CHURCH IN WESTERN 
ADA. CAN- 34fingers

SERVICE ON STEAMER 
FOR PLAGUE VICTIMS

Big Sailing Yacht Capsized in 
Lake and Drifted Down 

River.

tORONTO P 
I A DISAi

'IiiJ. FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr-ltartel’s Female Pills have 

been the standard for 20 years, 

and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At aP drug 
gists.

m ■ ,
*■% QUEBEC, July 14.—(Cam Press-1— 

The Ancient Order of Hibernians, held 
their ajinual pilgrimage to the 
of the Irish immigrants who were 
mined an Grosso Isle, during the ship 
fever of 18^7- Some 200 people at
tended As there is contagious disease 
on the Island, the party were not al- 
iowed to land. However, service was 
neld on board- the steamer, opposite 
uie monument, conducted by Rev 
Father Woods, rector of St. Patrick's
Cbilrf,b' asF1£“-d °y Fathers O’Hara 
and H?'xley.

An eloquent and most

Fi»iam Jarvi? 
■ Seneca Sem

SARNIA,n , Tuly u- — iSpecial.)—

ssnuKs.xrss'sa:-e> oun^ men, Janies Johnson, Arthur 
Goodwin, Xt m. \V ilson . and . Charles 
Dupee, were removed from their peril- 
oris position on tile bottom of a big 
sailing yacht, which had been capasiz- 
, out in J^-ke Huron. The boys had 
been enjoying the good wind and waves 
when a heavy gust turned the boat 
over throwing them all into the water 

rh®y Succeeded in getting hold of 
the life lines and getting on to the 
boat, where they v, ere noticed by CapL 
Egbert of the Point Edward ferry.

FIRST OF COTTON CROP SOLD

-^EW YORK, July 14,— (Can. Preset 
—The first bale of cotton of the 1913 
mop was sold at auction on the New 
V ork Cotton Exchange today for 26 
cents a pound The money goes to 
charity. The bale, weig’V.ng StJ 
was raised at Lyford, Canei-jn Ototn- 
ty, Texas, and was shipped thru W D 
Cleveland and Co„ of Houston. ’
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ROYAL COLONIAL INSTITUTE. TAYLOR-FORBES 
LAWN MOWERS

2*67
t

LONDON, July 14,—(C. A, P.)—The 
following Canadians have been elect
ed fellowship of the Roval Co-

af.. Institute: Joseph G. Boyd (Re- 
gtnaL James S. Brierly (Montreal) 
David IL Brown (Montreal), George 
J. Bryau (Calgary), George Darling 
(Montreal). George A. Henderson 
(XT-mon, B.C.), Robert J. Leek) (Re
gina.), I red Southam (Montreal), Ar
thur Murdoch Whiteside (Vancouver) 
John H. H. Toting i Regina).

HON. A D. HAZEN GOES WEST.

OTTAWA July 14.—Hon. J. D. Ha- 
zea, minister of marine, left this after
noon for Vancouver to represent the 
goveramenf at the welcome to the 
-battlàafltofcR'ew Zealand- He will sub- 

risit the Queen Chariot la 
coast fishery probietA, and 

will go . to Prince Rupert and possibly 
to Dawson City, He is accompanied 
■by Mrs. Hare a.

Ï Pure Hot Boiling Water
supplied by Instanter Water Heater 
Instantaneously night or day all year , 
round.

lonl :
, may leave

then martial panoply at home _ 
make arrangements for an agreeable 
picnin at harvest time-”

f if i>Mechanically Perfectimpressive
se:mon. suitable to the occasion 
preached by Father Healey.

and* t Write, Call or Telephone
Instanter Co. Limited

52 Colborne St.

“J was:
f ' >i:i,1 U ;Am *Phone IVTaylor-Forbea lawnNEW LIBERAL PAPER 

MAKES GOOD START
CELEBRATED BA STILE’S FALL

QUEBEC. July 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
The semi-miiltarv local French Can
adian corps with bands, turned out 
this morning to celebrate the fall of 
the Bastile. They marched from their 
respective headquarters to the upper 
town, where they saluted the momi- 
ments of Montcalm, Champlain and 
LavaL They then returned to the 
church of Notre Dame du Chemin, 
where mass was celebrated and a ser
mon was preached by Father Ruhlman.

City Handbook Ready
Toronto's handbook for 1913 !s in 

circulation. City Clerk Littietohn com
plied this book with great care and it 
is generally conceded an authority up
on a targe variety of matters pertain
ing <o the mmtioip&ltty.

mowers are 
mechanically perfect—there ls no 
improved feature in lawn mower 
construction that is not built into 
the Taylor-Forbes machine.

:|

' $1,000
REWARD i

I V \ 12
-MONTREAL July 14.—(Can. Press) 

—The Daily [Telegraph and Daily Wit
ness, the ne

", I They have all the mechanical per
fection, and all the quality in mater
ial that any lawn mower, no matter 
how expensive, can possess.

t Was
ht.ln-

A k URIC ACID NEVER 
CAUSED RHEUMATISM

(W Libera! paper here, the 
first issue of which appeared on Sat
urday ,is receiving telegrams of 
gratulation from prominent Liberals 
and contemporaries all over the Do
minion. It appears to have made an 
excellent beginning and unable to sup
ply the demand for its first issue, and 
in face of tbe steady inrush of sub
scriptions, the publishers have order
ed new- machinery, and until It ar
rives will get some of the work on the 
paper done in the offices of other lo- 

«123 cal papers.

Rontom
* BÛYAnd along with this, Tastior- 

i orbes lawncon-ssqiie
Jsl&ni For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereaboutst>f 
\the person or persons suffering from 
N ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute» 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.,# j

, , mowers have blades
and knives made of imported 
ine Sheffield steel.

4 Z"

t

THE ANNUAL FARCE genu-
rÆT°N-. ju.;
r the Upwards uf'
^ea^d,^^8h"*

enSp"'ea'u-Week ?''*ln8er. J. i*4

ti^f^bX^'Rheumatism, “ute'or 

chronic—no matter what your condition— 
write today for my FREE BOOK oh 
“RHEUMATISM-Its Cause and Cure " 
Thousands rail it "The most wonderful 
book ever written.'’ Don’t send a stamo 
—it’s ABSOLUTELY FREE. P
JESSE A. CASE, Dept, 473, Brockton,

. Urn 8u .A*

Seven Richelieu and Ontari<!F>‘Wtfei- 
gation Company’s wine clerks were 
each fined $200 and costs or three 
months in jail in the police court yes
terday. They were charged with sell
ing liquor on passenger ships calling 
at Toronto without a license. 
pJjMfted gouty., And aU paid.

w I There are other lawn mowers sold 
in Canada, but none with the same 
success as that enjoyed by the 
Taylor-Forbes, the most widely- 
used lawn mower in Canada, and 
the most extensively exported made- 
in-Canada lawn mower.

!> forget the annua! Herb Lennox 
Fiente, which will be held at Jackson's 
Point,^ Lake Simroe, on Wednesday of 
thti week Special train leaves the UrTten 
Dapvtf Toronto, at 1.18 a.m.
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WILSON AVERTS 
RAILWAY DISPUTE

WANT LIGHT ON 
WIRELESS PLANSYORK COUNTY GOOD INCREASE IN 

ACREAGE OF CROPSJO. ...AND...
SUBURBS

1

V. .

NIC LOCAL OPTIONISTS 
BUSY IN SCARBORO

HORSES, BUGGIES, 
HARNESS, BURNED

(Continued From Page 1.)m But Postmaster Samuel De
clines to Discuss Corres- 

; • pondence With Pelletier

While Condition is Shown in 
Official Report to Be 

Excellent.

+ the details of the legislative situation
that had arisen in the attempt to pro- 

Eicapes From Police in Riot vlde a substitute for the Erdman Act. 
e tl...U.,.' _ __J • The original board of arbitration pro-Followmg Meeting, and IS vldcd under that act was Independent

Safe in Apart- of any government department, but
one of its members—the commissioner 
of labors—had since been included 
der the department' of labor, where his 
duties had been increased so that ohly 
a portion of his-time could be given to 
labor dispute» » - - ,

The bill introduced in the house of 
representatives . / by. Representative 
Clayton, chairman of the Judiciary 
committee,' 'originally ' was Identical 
with that introduced 'ln tile senate by 
Senator Newlande, but had been 
amended at the. Instance of Secretary 

Bterlng severely from the effects of Wilson, who wished thé arbitration 
1 tbeir recent hunger strikes in prison, board to consist of nine members,.-who 
I del levered stirring addressee. Mrs. were to be under the jurisdiction of his 
I pankhurst announced she would rath- department.
F er die than submit to the government.
I "My challenge to the government is:

Give me freedom or kill me," she said.
Miss Kennedy auctioned off two of 

I ' her licenses under the "cat and mouse"
I set for $30 each. The police under

took to arrest Mrs. Pankhurst and 
Miss Kennedy: Mrs. Pankhurst fled 
from the building, making her escape 
in a taxicab. She was pursued, but so 
wild were the scenes of disorder out
side the pavilion that she got away 

[ in the contusion. Late tonight she 
was at her apartment in Westminster, 
and the police made no further at
tempt to place her under arrest. The 
fact that three other women were ar
rested led to the belief that one of

FHfv, s"
T— $

SON Servia and Greece Ignore Rus
sia’s Proposal That Hos

tilities Be Brought | 
to End.

ft

Eight Animals Destroyed 
When Church Driving 

Shed Was Wiped Out.

SERVICE BEING HELD

Deputation Wanted Bylaw 
, Submitted Without Reg: 

ular Petition.

OTTAWA, July H.—(Can. Press.)— 
Reports received from correspondents at 
the end of June enable the census and 
statistics office to issue finally revised 
estimates of the areas sown to spring 
crops this year and also estimates of the 
areas devoted to the later sown cereals 
and hoed crops With regard to wheat 
the reports are entirely confirmatory of 
those issued a month ago, and the area 
under wheat in Canada is therefore fin
ally placed at »,816,300 acres or 67,590 
acres more than in 1912. The area in 
spring wheat is 8,990,500 acres, or 13,100 
acres more than in 1912 and the area 
to be harvested of fall wheat remains at 
825,800 acres. Oats arc estimated to oc
cupy 9,646,400 acres, an increase of 429.- 
500 acres, barley 1,430,800 acres, an in
crease of 15,600 acres, rye 127.200 
a decrease of 8910 acres, and hay and 
clover 7,621,600 acres, a decrease of 12,- 
000 acres.

LONDON., July It.—(C.A.P.)—The de
sire of many members of the house of 
commons' to have full enquiry’ Into the 
merits of rival wireless systems was 
shown * again in the house yesterday, 
when numerous questions were put as to 
the Goldschmidt system. .Jy'

Calling- Attention to the Canadian Gov- 
8 agreement with the Poulson 

Company, George Touche asked Postmas
ter Samuel why tie had not thought tit to 
disclose these negotiations to this house, 

Wtrttcularly any correspondence he 
had had with Hon. Mr. Pelletier on the matter.
yWSrvSSKL CSSS
the negotiations, but it would have been 
obviously, improper for me to have com- 
njqnlcated- to the house negotiations 
which had- no relevance to the proposal 
I had laid before parliament, and which 
were st4U Proceeding between the post- 
master-ghnerat and a commercial syndi
cate* ^ Canadian agreement is of a 
wholly different character from thé pro- 
posed one for an imperial wireless chain;- 
The imperial stations are to be state- 
owned. and the Canadian Government 
does not propose to employ the Poulsen 
Company :to erect any station to be own
ed and worked by that government. The 
Station is to be erected by the Poulsen 
Company at their cost.

“The obligations upon the Canadian 
Government' are to grant the necessary 
licenses, to secure certain exemption from 
Canadian patent laws relating to the 
manufacture df apparatus outside of Can
ada, and to take measures to facilitate 
the transmission of the company’s tele
grams over land.lines belonging to Cana
dian telegraph companies."

.Strictly in Confidence.
; Touche :, Will the. right hon. gentle

man consider that treating official .cor
respondence as confidential goes a long 
Way to Impair the control of this house 
diver matters of national importance, and 
will he lay the correspondence with Mr. 
Pelletier on the table, as in the case of 
the Goldschmidt correspondence?"

: Sajjiuel : .No, air; the correspondence 
no ■ relation to the proposal for an 

Imperial wireless -chain. ,It was never 
proposed to conduct a transatlantic ser
vice. • My correspondence with the Hon. 
Mr. Pelletier consisted largely of criti
cism of certain Proposals fn his Intended 
or contemplated , agreement with the 

syhdlcaté. I certainly could not 
publish any correspondence without the 
consent;of Mr.' Pelletier.

NT ment.:? un- x

LONDON, July 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
Mrs Emmeline F&rkhurst, the leader 
of the suffragettes, made her escape 
from the police today under exciting

WlthjMH
I Kennedy, one of the most ardent of 
| the mutants, she appeared tit ip after

noon at a meeting of the Women’s So
cial and Political Union.

Both women, altho they were suf-

rrow LONDON, July 14.—(Can.. Press)— 
That the Balkan struggle will end by a 
process of mutual exhaustion seems the 
only hope'that Sir Edward Grey, the 
British foreign secretary, is able to hold 
out. In a statement in the house of 
commons tonight, he said that mere 
words were not likely to affect the situ
ation, and it would-be most difficult tor 
the European powers to resort to force 
to impose peace.

Neither Servia nor Greece has paid 
any attention to Russia's proposal that 
they cease hostilities. They appear de
termined to negotiate peace with Bul
garia only on the field, without inter
vention by any third party, and unless 
Bulgaria proves amenable it is be
lieved that an advance will be made 
upon Sofia to enforce acceptance of the 
Servo-Greek terms.

Serious fighting for the time being is 
suspended, but the advance of the Turk - 
ish and Roumanian troops continués 
without opposition.

Secret Treaty Signed.
A Belgrade report «ays the Servians 

on Sunday captured an important posi
tion eight miles west of Kustendil. Ac
cording to the Athens correspondent of 
The Daily Telegraph, Greece and Servia 
signed a secret treaty last May, bind
ing them to prosecute a war, whiqb was 
then foreseen, with Bulgaria until the 
Bulgars acquiesced in the territorial 
arrangements laid down in the treaty.
By these arrangements the eastern , . 
boundaries of Greece would be extend
ed to the Mes ta River, considerably to 
the cast of Drama, and Servia would 
have access to the Aegean Sea at two 
points.

REQUEST WAS REFUSED
r record crowd nnu

l special tgain. *h$ 
hro Junction to J. J 
aneeday morning, |

Flames Are Supposed to Have 
• Started From a-Lighted 

Cigar.

Council Decide to Limit Wid
ening to Certain 

Roads.

Miss Annieices.

T 18
. 7.65 ••
. 8.00 ”

- Time. 
.. 7.30 

7.40 
.. 7.47

if acres.

< The shed at the Roman CatnoHc 
Church, tenth line King, was burned 
to the. ground during service on Sun
day. A liftie girl gave the alarm, but 
in less than five minute* eight horses 
were burned to death, together with 
buggies, harness, etc. Father Wed
lock’s horse was among ttioSe burned. 
It was with great difficulty that the 
church was savçd, it having çaught fire 
three times. A high wWd was blowing 
at the time.

The fire was supposed td have started 
from a lighted cigar, as there were a 
number of men smoking before the 
service.

Reeve Cameron had his foot hurt toy 
an iron bar falling on * at Mr. Row
er’s barn-raising last Wedn

Farmers are busy making 
proves to be a good average cpp. Farm
ers’ wives are busy piokihg berries. One 
can heaiCthe clang of palls in almost 
every field and woods.

Temperance advocates are again 
active in Scarboro Township. At the 
council meeting held at Woburn yester
day, a deputation appeared to ask that 
a local option bylaw be submitted with
out a petition being presented, -as is

Favorable Average Maintained.
During June the crops thruout Canada 

maintained generally the favorable aver
age of a mont hago. On June 30 the 
condition, expressed in percentage of the 
usual standard of 100. taken as repre
senting the promise of a full crop, was 
as follows :

Fall wheat, 81.46; spring wheat, 87.80; 
oat». 87.71; barley, 88.39; rye. 86.95; peas, 
87.43; mixed grains, 87.12; hay and clov
er, , 71.52; alfalfa, 77.23, and pasture, 
82.31. By. provinces the condition Is be
tween 80 and 90 for the Maritime Pro
vinces, Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba. 
In Saskatchewan and Alberta the outlook 
at the end of June appeared to be es
pecially promising, as the condition was 
above 90 in all cases except in fall wheat, 
the condition of which in Alberta is 76 27.

. 9.10 " ....kin will lea-,, 
p.m.
nil leave the tji 
no a.up. and anoi 
1 *87.00 a_m., as 
I published. 

WELCOME.

Will Sign Bill.
At today’# conference, however, Sec

retary Wileon, while still expressing 
his preference for the amended Clay
ton Mil, announced that he would In
sist on it, and an agreement ' was 
reached to put thru the Newlande bill, 
of which both parties to-«the contro
versy has approved, with two minor 
provisions of the Clayton bill Incor
porated- Before tomorrow night both 
houses probably will have passed a 
perfected bill to be sent to the presi
dent for his signature.

Thie perfected bill will create the 
United States board of mediation and 
conciliation, to-be composed of 
misstoner of mediation and concilia
tion, appointed by the .president, by 
the consent of the senate, with a sal
ary of 37560 and a tenure of 
years, and not more than two other 
government members appointed by 
the president, with the oqnspnt of the 
senate, who shall be designated by 
him. There also would be an assist
ant commissioner, with a salary of 
36000, authorized to act in the com
missioner’s absence. For the settle
ment of controversies, as they might 
arise, the measure would provide for 
boards of arbitration of six. or three to 
be selected with the help of the board 
of mediation and conciliation wherever 
necessary. The Hatter board would 
pass upon any disagreements among 
the arbitrators. Awards made by the 
board would be executed by the fed
eral courts, with which appeals could 
be filed.

usually done.
Robert M. Loveless of .Agincourt said 

that while they had not had a three- 
fifths majority when the bylaw was sub
mitted last time, they had |a sufficient 
majority to justify the council submit
ting another bylaw on their own initia
tive at the request of a deputation. 
Others present who addressed the coun
cil were Rev. James Anthony of Knox 
Church, Rev. H. Carmichael of St. An
drew’s, Rev. W. D. Doug 
ton and Rev. N. Came 
Church.

Reeve Cornell told the deputation that 
the council would go Into the matter 
later on in the day and let them know 
the result.

When the subject did come up, the 
general opinion sebmed to be that the 
council would not be justified in sub
mitting a bylaw wlthdut a petition be
ing presented in the regular way, and 
some thought that the canvass neces
sary to get signatures to a petition 
would do the temperance cause more 
good than any irregular action on their 
part.

After some discussion regarding ways 
and means in the matter of the sale of 
school debentures, a bylaw was passed 
authorizing the hypothecation of the 
debentures to the Dominion Bank as 
security for a loan of the money re
quired to carry on the work of building 
the three schools. The new buildings 
now being erected are in Scarboro Vil
lage, Agincourt and S.S. No.42. ,,

With regard to the proposed exten
sion of Bloor street to the Kingston 
road, a-motion was passed instructing 
the clerk, Mr. Crawford, to write, to 
Mr. Gibson, the township surveyor, ask
ing him to survey the road and make a 
rough estimate of the amount of grad
ing involved.

A létter was read from F. A. Gaby of 
the Hydro-Electric Commission, ac
knowledging receipt of a certified copy 
of a resolution re the Toronto ft Port 
Perry, Hydro Radial, and stating that 
their "engineers would get In touch with 
the council as soon .as possible to get 
the necessary information on which to 
base their estimates, - •

In view of the constantly Increasing 
cost of statute labor, the council, on 
Reeve Cornell’s suggestion, decided to 
establish a'Cêftâln figure' for expendi
ture on each division, and try and get 
the commissioners to keep within the 
estimate. .....
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hay, which■of Washing- 
>i of Melville
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HPR0S Accidents

CANAI Charles Peers of 385 Sackville street, 
a driver employed by Henry Shaw, 
was run' down by an automobile at 
Tenge and Hdyter street at 6 o'clock 
last night and had to be taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital, 
ed foot.

Jake Swartz of 9 Casimir street, a 
newsboy, broke hla Jeft collarbone at 
6 o’clock last night, when he jumped 
The News’ motor delivery truck as it 
was flying up Tonge street past Wil
ton avenue. Jakie tried to jump off 
the car with 50 newspapers under his 
arm, when he met with his ill-luck.

Fondness for his bath on the part of 
Alfred Baker, the two-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs: Baker of 440 West 
King street may result in the child's 
death.
was getting a tub of water ready to 
give him a bath the little boy climbed 
into the tub too soon and received 
scalds which will likely prove fatal. 
Mrs. Baker had just put some boiling 
water In the tub and had gone for some 
cold water to cool It; when the little 
boy jumped In. He fell over when his 
feet touched the water and was scald
ed half way up his back. He is 
in the Sick Children’s Hospital.

VS. SOUTH YORK 
ENTRANCE RESULTS

a com-

UMSEl
NLAN

them was Mrs. Pankhurst.
The attempt to arrest Miss Ken- 

free fight, in

He has a crush-h'as
MARKHAtt.~nedy precipitated a 

which well-dressed men and women 
Engaged In hand-to-hand fighting 
with the police. Umbrellas and sticks 

freely used. The police succeed-

ATseven
(

How Major Cockbum Died(“H” honors.) .
Joyce Atkinson, Earle Baird, Frank 

Barnes, Scott Braithwaite, Alma 
Breuis, Delta. Brown, Myrtle Brown, 
Elwell Burrows, Winnie Chapman, Re
ginald Ciendenen, Marjorie, -Conners, 
Helen Corson (H), Russell Cowie, 
Blanche Crosby (H), Beetle Earn 
shaw, Nellie Fisher, LewlsJH£e(z,Kath- 
leen Gormley (H), Willie Green, Ida 
Hall, Thomas Hastings, Leslie Hobbs, 
Edna Hoover, Nellie Kennedy, Eva 
Lehman, Isabel Leslie, Maç Lfttt (H), 
Fred Macklln (B>, Ruth- Maurer, Bil
lie Meglll (H), Vera Miller, Reggie 

IMorrish, Tena Morrish, Earl Fetch, 
Florence Pooler, Grant Powers, Luther 
Brebble, Robert Rae, Blanche Ramer, 
Darrell Running, Alex. Scott, Arthur 
Shackleton, Myrtle Short, Eva Snow
ball,' Ewart Stiver, Myrtle Summer-1 
feldt, Bruce Tennyson, AVlner Thom
son, Annie Torrance (H), John Torr 
rance (H), Marion Underwood, Leslie 
Warn bold, Gerald W.est, Arthur Wood, 
Mernle Young GFlïüÿ-flve
cessful out of 87 writing,. _

IOe GEN-IWC ADM.
I4e st. H

Poulsen MAPLE cfeEÉK, Sgsk., July 14.— 
(Can. Press.)—Major Churchill Cook- 
burn. V.C., who was killed Saturday 
on his farm at Graeburn, Alberta, 20 
miles southwest of here, was kicked 
in the stomach by a horse. It ap
pears that he and hie man were halter- 
breaking a horse, and had an extra 
vicious one they were trying to get 
into the chute. His man went to the 
barn to get a rope, felling the major 
not to go near the horse.

At this instant the hired man’s pro5,’; 
ther rode up and the. two, went, to the ‘ 
barn. The hiàjoi' tliukf haVP disre
garded the man’s Instructions and 
went up behind the horse, which kick
ed him with both hind feet, killing him 
instantly.

were
ed In forcing Miss Kennedy into an 
automobile and drove her to Holloway TIFFIN FOR TORONTO.

j MONCTON. N. B„ July 14.-fE. Tif
fin. former general traffic manager of 
the Intercolonial, left today for To
ronto, where he will til the future fill 
the position of district traffic agent for 
the govéMn

APPEAL JO SERVIA.

BELGRADE, July 14.—(Can. Press.) 
—Only outpost engagements along the 
frontier occurred today. It Is report
ed that Bulgaria has made direct over
tures to Servia for an armistice.'

Jail.-
CARNIVAL
■ KïS“* ' CROTHERS UNABLE 

TO SETTLE STRIKE
Yesterday when his mother

ent railway.

Situation of Miners on Van
couver Island Steadily 

Growing Worse.

A Wider Scope.
President Wilson declared that while 

the Erdman Act originally contem
plated a controversy between a single 
railroad and Its employes, the scope 
had bçen widened so as to deal with a 
series of railroads. He referred to 

VANC9UvER.jjidy 14-rrICjM*. Pees.i.)— the suggestion# made as “just and 
on. T. W. Crothcrs. Canada’s" nrthtster reasonable," and saw no reason, he

said, “why congress should not act 
upon them now to prevent a great in
convenience and perhaps a disastrous 
situation for the carrying business of 
the country.”

The president said he would 
the- new commission as 
sible. v

“We have until Wednesday night in 
which to effect an amicable settle-1 
ment,” said Mr. Garretson, after the 
meeting. “We are -willing to avail our
selves of every means for a reason
able settlement. Should congress fail 
to act, then the entire subject will be 
referred to the committee for action.” 
W. C. Brown, president of the New 
York Central, said: "The result of the 
conference was entirely satisfactory 
to the railroads. It Is exactly what 
has been agreed upon by the railroads 
and the unions. When the Newlande 
shall have become law, it will furnish 
the best means of settling future dis
putes.”

now

fi___4flUCf

s WILD 
Arena

Of labor, has returned from Nanaimo, 
having been unsuccessful in assisting a 
settlement of the coal miners strike on 
Vancouver Island.

He intimated today that tie could not 
officially interfere, as the only question 
at issue is the. recognition of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of

The situation

AT STOUFFVILLE.

Roy Baker, Flossie Barkey, Willard 
Bolton, Aimer Cooney, Kathleen Fijeel 
(H), Allan Goudle, Annie Lehmàn. 
Mildred Lehman, Warren Rae, Clifford 
Winn. Ten successful out of 18.

AT MIMICO.

Arntfleld Glentia, John Barren, Ruby 
Blair, Isabel Book, Frank Brown, Her
bert Coulton (H), Wesley Crowhurst, 
John Dewsbury, Mabel Elgord, Bruce 
Harlock, Wilton Heathçr, Beatrice 
Holderiby, Howard Levis, Vida Lu-no, 
Jean MacMillan (H), Emily McGraw, 
James O’Donnell (H), Margaret Ren
ton, Helen Small, Ella Smith, Blair 
Stock, Martin Stortz. Twen'ty-two suc
cessful out of 32.

WS—20
1 rname 

soon as pos-America.
on Vancouver Island, 

from the union standpoint ,ls getting 
worse instead of better. At Cumberland 
the Canadian colle ries hare 75 per cent, 
of normal force working of a payroyy 
filled with non-union men. What to do 
with these workmen in case of a settle
ment- with the union, is one of the dif
ficulties in the way of any settlement.

Too Many Sideroads.
Reporting to the council regarding the 

conference with the city council re the 
wide roads required to conform with 
the new Suburban Plans Act, the reeve 
said that he had pointed out to the city 
that Scarboro Township had so many 
sideroads that it would be an outrage 
to require them ail to be 86 feet wide. 
In view of this it was arranged that the 
tqwnshtp council should name certain 
roads that they were willing to have 
widened to 86 feet and endeavor to 
arrive at an understanding.

Councillor Liddle reported that he had 
been receiving a number of complaints 
regarding the condition of Kennedy 
road. He thought the present arrange
ment would not be very satisfactory 
unless there was some wav in which 
they could compel the commission to 
look after the work.

On his motion the clerk was instruct
ed to request the Good Roads Commis
sion to keep the roads and bridges in 
the township in a proper state of repair.

Councillor Stewart moved that the 
cierk be instructed to notify the trus
tees of SS. No. 7 to remove fences from 
the roadway between lots 8 and 9, con. 
li and that the commissioner be in
structed to open the road for traffic. 
The motion carried.

Consequent on the incorporation of 
Agincourt as a police village, an agree
ment is now being prepared between 
the -township and the village regarding 
the taxes to be levied, and the method 
of collection, etc. While the matter was 
discussed it will not be finally settled 
until a future meeting.

A report was received from County 
Clerk R. W. Phillips of the taxes to be 
levied this year in the township, as fol
lows:
General purpose account.......... Î6 269 84
Industrial Home........................... 1,348 45
Court house debentures account 500A4
Good roads debentures _____
Good roads maintenance ...

■J
-,

r pure chilled air.
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Comedy,
' MINUTES FROM 
1 BROADWAY
OF 20.
Sat Mat. 26c. 60c 
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HARVSTERS FROM 
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR ONE COUPONi

BEACH I AT WILLOWDALE.

Grace Collins, Arthur Colman, Jos. 
Dymond (H), Muriel Gray, Gilbert 
Ground. Clifford Hicks. Clifton Martin. 
Edith Moore, Hilda Risebrough, Oli
ver Smith, Jos. Stephenson, Edith 
Taylor (H), Dorothy Vernon, Mary 
Wilkinson, Kathleen tWoolvin. Fif
teen successful out of 23.

-

K Clipped from the current issue of theManitoba Fears Shortage of 
Men to Handle Big 

Crop.

m POLICE AND RIOTERS 
FIGHT IN THE WARD

LE PRINCE
IROBAT8.

iOWARD aad 
TTE

COMEDIANS. 
(’TITRES.
IND TONIGHT.

i

TORONTO MORNING WORLDWINNIPEG. July 14.— Can. Press.) 
--British Columbia is being request
ed to solid men cast to help in the 
Manitoba harvesting operations this 
year, and a formai âppllctaioh to this 
end has been made upon the British 
Columbia Government by the Manito
ba department of agriculture add irn- 
is: ration.

There :s a prospect of a shortage 
01 j T™ hands at the present time, 
•nd hundreds of orders from farmers 
have been received within the last 
Wuple of weaks. which it is impossible 
tor the department to fill. It is not be
cause there arc no idle men in the city, 
out oevause men capable of doing farm 
work are not to be had.

AT WESTON.

Annie Allen, Isabel Anderson, Nor
man Bourke, Clifford Bull (H), Harold 
Canning. Alma Chapman (H), Neva 
Chapman <H), Mildred Clark, / Alice 
Cooper, David Devins, Mitchell Fra
ser, Rolf Heslop, Arthur Hill, Mabel 
Homely. Harry Irvine, Lionel Irwin 
Florrle Jackson, Herbert Jackson, Will 
Jackson. Mabel Leaver, Ethel Lewis, 
Bert Longstaff, Annie Love, Rosa Mc- 
Phail, Cecil Mercer, Gordon Moffat, 
Julia Mollenhaeur, James Moore,, Clif
ford Noble (H), Ernest Oldfield, Witi- 
fred Pearen (H). Bruce Pollard. Phyl
lis Pritchard, Myrtle Rigg, Bell Rogers, 
Eula Rogers. La urine Rogrers, Fred 
Simpson. Alice Sims .(H), Cora Sin
clair. Daiste Smithson. Bert Sneath, 
Donald Snider, Ellz. Snider, Russell 
Snyder. Janet Stong, Margaret Tot
ten (H). Marion Totten (H). Lena 
Vaughan. Gordon Watson. Willie Wat
son. Elsie Whitworth, Harry Wood
ard, Lucy Young, WiHic Young. 
Fifty-five out of 79.

Weston Scholarship Winner»
Wilfred Pearen 1, Clofford Bull 2, 

Neva Chapman 3, all of Weston P. s.

York Township Medals.
Edith M. Taylor 1. S.S. 27. York; 

Joseph Dymond 2, S.S. 16. York; Don
ald Snider 3, S.S. 18, York.

Weston H. S. Entrance Board.
A. H. Fairchild, B.A.; E. M. Lee; A. 

L. Chapman, P.SJ.

. ;
(Continued From Page 1.)

You can choose from a multitude of colors, including imperial purple, royal blue, brows, 
black, yellow, crimson and scarlet, in a variety of shades. J__ ________street was a jam of people excited 

and at raid ail at the same time.
After getting rid of the brickbats and 

stones the hurlera fled 
hornet;, thinking that if once they got in
side the tlooia that they would be safe. 
The police were not to be fooled this way, 
however, for in a number of cases they 

men into their homes and

angry

HEATRE towards their

THREE PENNANTSice In Town." i1
Tonight 

25c, 50c, 75c. 
Reserved, t

followed the 
made arrest.2 PLAYERS in

Crttar. mm The street at this time 
than it has

was more olive 
ever been before. From SL 

Patrick street up Kensington avenue for 
200 jards pandemonium reigned.. More 
.than half of the throng were children and 
in the scurrying about many of them 
trampled over in the roadway.

The First Arrest.
Plainclothesman Ward made the

TORONTO PARTY ON 
A DISABLED YACHT

yf|| Toronto»
i AILMENTS
dale Pills have 
d for 20 years, 
prescribed and 
y Physicians. | 
. At al1 drug

I were

8 William Jarvis and Others 
Seneca Send to Kingston 

For Relief.

• 1,216.13on HamiltonVTotalfirst
arrest when Samuel Goldstein threw a 
rock at Mr. Singer and

310,251.54 ■

WATERLOO POLICE
HAVE MURDER CLUE

was stooping to 
pick up another. Ward caught his prison
er around the back, but Popropakv and 
a band of followers came to their rom- 
rade s assistance and a merry battle en- 
sued Ward, was dragged for yàrds up 
the street, but he clung to his man and a 
moment later Lilly and a number of con
stables came to- his assistance and ar
rested three.

The entrance of the police into the af
fair rankled the residents on the street, 
who claim that In making the arrests the 
police acted brutally. The treatment by 
the police of Mrs. Itosic Israclson of 5 
Kensington avenue was the cause of 
much noise. Mrs. Israclson claims that 
she had nothing to do with the disorder, 
but that--when she was running towards 
her home to get under cover, a constable 
arrested her and forced her arms behind 
her back.

KLN’G8T°N, July 14.—(Special.)— 
il o clock this morning Dr. Jock 

vsTht recelved a message- stating the 
«cot .Seneca, with William Jarvis, 

°r Aemlilue Jarvis of Toronto, 
Party on board, had met with 

R„v i whl,e 0,1 the way to Put-In" 
... ; ’ llav'ing left Kingston on a plea-

2467 Each with crest and monogram, and equipped with straps, with which to attach them to 
that motor car, boat, tent pole or flagstaff. Made of the best college felt, the colors will not fade 
or run.

BERLIN, Ont. July 14.—(Special.)— 
a new clue to the perpetrators of the 
Loblnski murder, which occurred in 
this county on January 11, 1911. i3 
likely to develop into something quite 
startling, ami there may be sufficient 
evidence obtained to warrant an ar
rest this week.

Circumstances point to the murder
er being a county man now living 
here. A very close investigation will 
follow.

v f
ling Water >
sr Water Heater :
t or day all year
Telephone

>. Limited
Phone V

Clip the Coupon today, and present it together with 22 cents for each Pennant (by mail 2 
cents extra) at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street East. 
Hamilton.

NOTE.—Many people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to their friends 
abroad. Present your visitors with one, they will favorably remember Toronto and Canada.

j \ «m e trip.
The steamer Rochester passed the 

near False Ducks and the slg- 
tmniiu glvrn that she was having 
ter r«„ 5skir|K' that when the Roches- 
Ktaglton ■ (’harlottc’ worc* be sent to 
Jm net 
“Sieved

Seneca
r. li

h
14T Markham H. S. Entrance Board.

•J S. Bell, B.A.; S. Campbell, A. L 
Campbell, P.S.I.

Aid was sent, but the party 
returned yet, altho it is fully 
that all are safe and that all 

"as neededoo ÜL___ St-’-hat HAMILTON HOTELS.was to tow theyacht in. Finished the Meeting.
The real war was over Inside of half an 

hour, but for another hour confusion fill
ed the street at-1 the police were kept 
busy breaking up little disputes.
Singer went back to the dangerous corner 
to finish his meeting, so that in a certain 
sense he triumphed. He did not remain 
on the corner very long, however, and 
after he left the Jews began a meeting 
of their own.

HOTEL ROYALToronto man to

buy mine in b. c.LRD' TILL TAPPING
Mr. Largest, best-appointed and most cen

trally located. 33 and up per day. 
American Plan.

Going into O. Dunn’s grocery store, 
at 142 Main stfeet yesterday afternoon, 
three boys of the east end of the city- 
opened the till of a National Cash 
Register while no one was In the store 
and took away 32 in change. The boys 
were afterwards arrested on informa
tion given by Jimme Cunyan, a boy who 
had watched the boys entering the 
store. The boys implicated are: Hec
tor Black, 63 Mvnro street, 11 years 
old; John Doyle, 23i Munro street, 14 
years old, and Lawrence Spring, 412 
Parliament* etreet, ll years old.

. that will lead
■ whereabouts*» 
ns suffering from 
Fits, Skin Dis- J 

, Genito Urinary 
onic or Special ^ 
annot be cured a 
edical Institute» ' 
ect, Toronto.,? j i

editf

hae Extension at Porcupine.
Wirclia«CLU a" *15f|,000 bond for the 
IVet mining claims of the Surf
Island' too mu'"3’ L,dr or‘ Princess Royal 

HlL 'J,niIeH up the coast.
Week J- Parsons, left here last
ProDevtv a!I examination of the
claim, i Tl,r group comprises nine 
and llL addition to the waterpower 
Sice. - 63 o£ land at the landing

.f I
■■ 0 Ifti

Released on Bail.
The arrested persons were taken over 

to the Claremont police station In (he 
patrol wagon, but at 10 o’clock they were 
released on ball of 3100 each, furnished 
by Barnett Weinstein, 539 College street. 
They will come up In the police court this 
morning.
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■ ■4- r i •Grocers’ Day at Niagara tomorrow. 
Aak for Grocers’ tickets. II
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Burlington Beach
Room to let, cheap. Furnish

ed, except for bedding.

Phone 1946 for particulars.
ed
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WOMEN’S SECTION
** -tVi '  |;t * ■'Vf* V f : v »• y ;~., ‘j. V *■ ~

THE GOOPS-» 
nawiTHE NURSERY

SOCIETY-»
HOUSEKEEPING

MAEOIINCK AND HIS ACTRESS ' 
WIFE ARE AN IDEAL COUPLE

■ f

■

Daily World Pattern Service:

HINTS BY MAY MANTON.

USOtiE LYNHURST HOSPITAL 
1 OPEN TO PUBLIC

T
HG Q O P S TROU* /By GELETT BURGESS\

m<r i

New Institution on Yorkville 
Avenue Modern in 

Every Respect.

c-"- *&¥%•«
*■ .

Shannon are visiting Mrs. Cromwell 
Gurney at Brighton Beach.

Miss Irene Leishman is visiting Miss 
Alleen Kemp at Jackson's Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Osier are at 
their summer house at Roche's. Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Macklem, Miss 
Phyllis Macklem and Mr. Hedley Mack
lem are at St. Andrew's, N.B.

The Provost of Trinity College and 
Mr. Douglas Macklem have left town 
for the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Percy Beatty has returned from 
Barrie.

Miss Marian Shaver, Mr. Errol Shav
er, Glencaim avenue, 
friends in the west.

Airs. A. H. Walker was the guest last 
week of Mrs.- Calderwood, Barrie.

Airs. J. C. Eaton and Airs. William 
Dobie are cruising on the upper lakes 
in Mr. Eaton’s yacht, the Florence.

Mrs. Austin Gillies and Miss Alamie 
Anglin came to town from Kingston last

E'S^^rB^glrr art' ar t^r°Knind| ^

Edward* t Miss Jean Fraser, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Norman Fraser at The Resi- 
ilence. Karl street, Kingston, on her way 
from Bryn Mawer College, left on Fri-
Dakotrn heF home ln Orafton, North

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marsh spent a 
few days in Winnipeg last week.

9ha^les N- Haystead, a former 
resident of Toronto, now living in Mont-
tfif CitySPendinB his vacation at Atlan-

!
V y1 She Shares His Literary 

Tastes and He Greatly Ad
mires Her Operatic Talent 
—Without Her Half of His 
Best Work Would Not 
Have Been Written.

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke of 
Connaught and Princess Patricia of 
Connaught, attended by "Captain Buller, 
honored General the Right Hon. Sir 
Neville and the Hon. Lady Lyttleton 
with their presence at dinner on June 
28 at the Governor’s House, the Royal 
Hospital, Chelsea, and were afterwards 
present at the grand military torchlight 

- tattoo by the Brigade of Guards, which 
took place in the grounds of Chelsea 
Hospital.

cepting boxing, Maeterlinck’s 
hobby, he is not an energetic man | j 
and often he has to be literally 
dragged by his wife to the American X 
roll-top desk at which he works. Æ

The story is true which relates how 
the beautiful Georgette, then at the 1 
Opera Comique, suddenly announced •*! 
her intention of going off to Belgium 

“To Belgium!” exclaimed the friend 
to whom she imparted the new», 
“Why on earth do you want to » 
there?” ■ ■

“To become the wife of the great 
Maeterlinck," replied Georgette, who 
had fallen In love with his works.

And off to Belgium she went, her 
departure being soon followed by the 
announcement of her engagement.

He Like» Boxing.
Maeterlinck and his wife are an 

ideal couple. She shares her hus 
band's literary tastes as well as his 
passion for pugilism, tho shit contenta 
herself with the role of spectator* 'and 
he has great admiration for her* the 
atrical and operatic talents. Th» 
have, too, a common love for flowere 
and they spend no end of time in their 
gardens at Nice and at St WandHiu 
tending their rose trees.

Mme. Maeterlinck, however l« «et 
such a recluse by nature as her hu. 
band, and it is due entirely to her that 
he makes an occasional appearance i„ 
public. He has no Intention, he— 
ever, of crossing the Atlantic, beta, 
great lover of the sea. His wUeUi*« 
the trip, tho a very nervous woman.

“I shall never cross by a French 
boat again,* she told The World Tyl 
respondent the other day. "On thl ' 
French boats one feels as if one was I 
on a pleasure excursion:- on your boats 
it is like belonging to a regiment But I 
then on your boats one feels so much 
safer.” ““

Maeterlinck laughed when he haard 
this. - 1

chief
V Duke, The■

His Cou

LCOMFORTABLE ROOMS by Beau
r\

■T1*\ ten
Wards W2F Accommodate 

Thirty-Five Patients—Miss 
M* Power in Ôtifge.

geredli ;,

Pair So
Lord and Lady Edward Fitzgerald are 

In Montreal for a few days, and are 
expected back In town on Wednesday.

^ridTk ïtr
LONDON, July 14.—Georgette Le

blanc, Maeterlinck’s talented wife, and 
the company that supported her in 
Paris in her husband's religious drama, 
“Marie Madeleine,” made such an im
pression on an American impresario 
who saw them while passing thru the 
French capital that he promptly book
ed them all to give the second act of 
the play in various parts of the United 
States.

This will be the second time that 
the American playgoers Will have had 
an opportunity of seeing the poet- 
dramatist’s Interesting work, which 
from the point of view of language is 
one of the best of the many good 
things he has contributed to the 
drama of the.day. As a play it is, 
perhaps, a trifle unconvincing, but it 
gives Maeterlinck’s wife a great act
ing chance and shows her to immense 
advantage. Grace and purity of dic
tion were always two of Georgette 
Leblancs theatrical attributes, and as 
the beautiful courtesan who forsakes 
Tver lover for her God she has plenty 
of opportunity for displaying them.

4 „ A Happy Pair.
Maeterlinck 'has no more fervent 

admirer than his clever wife, with-
fb«tVï,h<?71;».lt ia sal<’ and with truth, 
that half the poet’s best work 
never have been written.

selves.

In an altogether new dress and look
ing #pic and span as can be ima- 
ginedç^Âie Lyniyirst Hospital, formerly 
located at'&S College street, opened Its 
doors aneypito the public at 100 York- 
ville avenue, yesterday afternoon.

Finding the old quarters inadequate 
to! meet the Increasing call for accom
modation and service, the mangement 
determined on Ü change, and the fine 
hou*e with the spacious grounds, 
v.-herp .the hospital is now 'established, 
is the .requît. .

Thd- buiJdlng has the appearance of 
a comfortable Bnglieh residence, the 
smooth croquet lawn In front with the 
maltets -aitd hails all ready for use, 
the handsome .-iron railing and the i 
high lattice screen separating the 
premises fore -arid back, all tending to 
the effect.

At the rear ,ie another large lawn 
with shrubs and shady trees, where a 
hammock swings and easy chairs In
vite one to their depths.

The* ’cpenlnk was neither formal 
nor formidable, but just an easy social 
gathering of .doctors, nurses, gradu
ates, .patients, ek-patlnets and friends 
generally of the institution.

Miss;. M. S. Power, the capable su
perintendent, todk The World thru 
the hoube, and -everywhere brightness 
and the ' esüpulous cleanliness of 
things Impfessed one. A handsome 
stairwair leads to the storeys above 
where wards'' and rooms, private and 
semi-prirate,, are situated.

One look at the hardwood floors, the 
spotless^*' cotsj the prettily flowered 
chintz curtains,. the here and there 
bright rugs, the flowers and foliage, 
crimson, goldéh , and green, and the 
health-giving giro vitalizing sunshine 
flooding evrything, made one almost 
wish to have 'just a little something 
out of thebrdlnary, sufficient to war
rant a few days in the Inviting re
treat. * 1

Seven Trained Nurses 
The hospital has everything to com

mend It. In a dition to her Canadian 
„„„„ , . training and < tperienee, the superin-
room for something that yotf. knew tendent, who- s a graduate of St. 
was directly in front of blip, and,.- Mjchael’s Host Ital, jiad several years’ 
have him return without it? service noted Dr. Kelly on

Of course you have. Every mother £commodat£ Vr^ thirty-flv^6 ‘S 

has. Children have a way sometimes tients, diffeifftt departments being 
of looking all around a thing, but- provided for -maternity, medical and
■never seeing the thing itself. Per- aurgical cases- T,here are at Present
,___ .. ... , seven nurses besides the euperthten-
haps other tilings distract him, but dent, and it is the intention to enlarge 
whatever the cause, he does not see the number in the near future, 
that which he was sent to see. After being shown thru the house

by -the head of the establishment, The : 
World was taken in hand by a dear : 
little modern Priscilla, in a blue dress 
with smooth white kerchief 
her shoulders.and about her face, and 
from under her cap came the most 
coquettish black silken curls Imagin
able. It would cure a patient just to 
get one glimpse of this attractive lit
tle lady, who served The World with 
dainty tea and delicious ices, from a 
table decorated with crimson 
and nestling cosily under the shady 
trees.

If first -intéressions count for any
thing, and the popular belief is that 
they do, one can foretell a prosperous 
career for Lynhurst Hospital under its 
new, up-to-date and most inviting 
conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Sullivan are leav
ing next week for Aluskoka, and move 
Into their new house In Wychwood 
Park on their return in September.

Miss Memory, who has been visiting 
Mrs. T. J. Clark, has left for the Geor
gian Bay to visit Mrs. W. B. Maclean.
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!Iare visiting I '■! -isELSIE LUCY FINN
(Are You a Piano Pounder?)^ 

The noisiest

«I
2 i

■—r-r—inMrs. H. E. Dunn, Briar Cliff Lodge, 
Briar Cliff AJanor, New York,, spent a 
few days at the King Edward, en route 
to her country house in Muskoka for 
the summer.

! ■
piano din

Is made by Elsie 

Her family, and

k
Lucy Finn. 7888 Two-Piece Skirt, 

22 to 32 waist.\ ■

all around her
WITH HIGH OR NATURAL WAIST LINE, 

WITH OR WITHOUT STRAP ON BACK AND 
OPENINGS AT SIDE SEAMS.

i. There seems to be no limit to the varia- 
tions Of the two-piece skirt. Here is one 
of the newest with the fullness at the 
sides drawn in and held by the overlapped 
edges below, It give» just the fashionable 
silhouette and the side seams can be 
closed for their entire length or left 
open for a part of the way aa liked. The 
gathered back is a feature. When the 
skirt is finished at the high waist line, it 

be left plain or finished with the strap 
oyer the back but, with the natural waist 
line, it must be joined to a belt. Skirts 
of this kind are adapted to every material 
that is suited to the tailored finish and. 
in these days, that means a long list. In 
the picture, however, white charmeuse 
is trimmed with small buttons and that 
material is much liked for summer gowns 
and skirts.

.1Call her the “prize
piano-pounder.”

Captain and Mrs. Philip Prideaux, 
Kingston, who have been camping for 
the last six weeks at Dead Man’s Bay, 
are returning home this week.

While in Winnipeg, Aliss Saunders 
accompanied her hostess, Miss Howell, 
to Kenora, where they spent a few days 
with D. C. Cameron.

But Coops, who cannot
play in tune,

Exhaust m}> patience tvery soon!

Don't Be A Coopt
Mrs. Frgtilt Cowan is , visiting her 

•teter. Airs. James Cantlie,/in Winnipeg.

Chevalier Disiniso Garkieuelio and 
Chevalier Argirio Dante, accompanied 
by Mr. Carlos Dabarbouls and Mr 
Romeo Baingaloupi, Montevideo, Soutli 
America, who. are touring the world 
were the guests of Mrs. Plunkett, Drum
mond street, while in Montreal. Thev 
haX® ff°ne to Washington, where they 
will be entertained by the president.

Miss Hendrie, The Holmstead, Ham- 
a atay of, some weeks

can would 
For ex-- aad Mrs- Hugh Blain have left 

for Quebec, Halifax and St. John.
“I feel safer still ln France,” he said. I

!x| * A
ai^lss Dolly McCarron, Miss 
McCarron, Miss Lizzie Deacon 
James Deacon have 
the summer.

rLizzie 
and Mr. 

gone abroad for

’ijl.

1 •
4 *

Air. and Airs. A. Berg of Grace stree* 
announce the engagement of^heir slc-
Wd Marie «edi, to Air. Chas.

Nicholson, vson of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank NijZholson of Westminster 
avenue, Toronto. The marriage wfu 
take Place quietly latter part of August

NUB/
H CONOUCtEO BY JH

For the. medium size, the skirt will 
require 3^ yards of material 27, 2% yards 
36 or 44 inches wide. The width at the 
lower edge is 1% yards.

The pattern of the skirt 7888 is cut in 
sizes from 32 to 32 inches waist measure. 
It wiH be ma9e<f to any address by the 
Fashion Department of this paper, on 
receipt of.,1 scents.

Dozen Attractions in One 
Group Will Be Here 

All Week.

DESTROGimli Election Was Misrepre
sented, Declares G. H. 

Bradburn, M.P. THAMr. Lyon spent a few days at the 
King Edward last week from England.

Mr. and Airs. J. J. Palmer, Huntley 
Lodge, Deer Parky sail on the 19th 
Inst, for their house in Scotland.

Miss Sybil Howell gave a tea in honor 
of Miss Saunders while she was in Win
nipeg. She has since returned home.

Miss Marjory Brouse, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Corbett in Winnipeg, has 
returned home.

All*. Douglas McMurray has left W'm- 
nipeg to Join Mrs. McMurray in Van
couver.

Mr. Gerald Grant-Suttie, R.M.C., 
Kingston, is-in camp at Petawawa.

' The marriage of Miss Edith J. Alil- 
ler, Portage la Prairie, Man., to Hon. 
Max Colyer-Ferguson will -take place 
on July 28 in St.' George’s Church, Han
over square, London, Eng.

Air. and Mrs. Leigh McCarthy, Win
nipeg, are staying wim Sir Daniel and 
Lady McMillan at the Lake of the 
Woods.
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HIT OF SEASON 
BY COHAN COMEDY

FUN FOR THE CHILDREN

And Grown Ups Will Find 
Lots of Amu 

There Also.

Work of Go 
M. S. Swai

CROP OUTLOOK GOODOBSERVATION
Daily World Pattern CouponHave you ever sent a child into a Meighen Appointment Popu-

•i,

at
Miss Haswell and Her Com

pany Surprised a Large 
Audience.

Semen t
fiend Pattern No. METHODS

pa-
Name “Just like

Geo. H. Bradbury, IM.p. tor Selkirk' 
Manitoba, seen at the King Edwart 
by a World reporter on Saturday 
evening, said that much mlsrepresen- 
tatlon was going on In the east re. 
specting the recent election In r»mii 

unfair

Hopes to Em 
tributing !

an English fair” is the 
way a showman described Col. 
ri’s show at Bayside Park 
and the description 
there were

L
Fera-SHOULD GO TWO WEEKS Address yesterday, 

seems to fit, altho 
no morris - dances in 

gress, and not one of the booths 
Played any "bonny blue ribbons” for 
sale. Scores of children _ 
time riding up and- down on 
phant’s back and the

O
And is Good For Full H 

at Every Perform
ance.

pro-
dis-ouses When he came back to tell you lie 

couldn’t find the thing because it 
wasn’t there, what did you do?

Ten to one you scolded, and in dis
gust performed the errand yourself. 
That is what every mother 
Think a minute. Can you continue to 
do his seeing for him always? Will 
not the time come when, unless he 
sees for himself just what he should 
see. he must be counted a failure?

Then, obviouslly, what the mother 
and teacher must do is to train the 
child to see.-

It is -pitiable how the training of 
observation is neglected. We do not 
get half out of life that we should, 
-because we have never been trained 
to see properly. .

-Children differ in the possession of 
Two children about

E- The many pi 
, with Insects in 

been dealt with 
S. S waine, ass I 
forest insects 1 

I Ottawa.
I The bark and 

best trees are 
troyed owing tu 
Insects and'' w 

$ factors and son 
theUr destructif 
Mr. Swaine de- 

The larch sa 
worm and the t

“It is and absurd.”
he said, “to classify the Iceland
ers with the newly arrived immigrants 
from southeastern Europe. The Ice
landers have been in Manitoba for 
thirty-five years and are well educat
ed. Seventy per cent, of the voters 
of Gimli speak English.”

The Selkirk member says the crop 
outlook is of the best and that every 
one out his way is optimistic. Mr. 
Arthur Meighen’s appointment a* 
solicitor-general, he saÿs, is a popular 
one, and the big election in Portage 
la Prairie Is not likely to be 
tested.

Mr. Bradbury, who Is the author of 
a bill to prohibit the pollution of nav
igable waters and was chairman of 
the -Special committee of the house 
appointed to investigate the general 
subject at the last session, is confi
dent that adequate legislation will 
soon be adopted.

To this end a conference may be 
held ir. the autumn by the Dominion 
Government with the representatives 
of all the various provincial 
ments.

around event their 
an ele- 

rest were ren
dered so happily dizzy by the "Crazy 
House” and the "Chriçta! Maze” 
they could do nothing but 
cream and wander around looking for 
more.

Size

Fill out this coupon and mall 
cents to The Toronto 

World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

does.
It but the ^°Ught the>' couldn't do 
night had In the A,exa-*lra laet
Percy haSwJ!," * °f the,r Ilfe with

ercy Haswell s very own comedy 
company. There were more 
the features than 
successes get in the 
if there

with 15
that 

eat ice-you.
The Canadian section of the Comité 

S”SrÆrit*Ue celebrated Dominion 
Pa> at a. dinner at Ledpyen’-s Restaur- 
a?îti Pans iinder the joint presidency 
of Hon. Philippe Roy, Canadian general 
commissioner, and Mr. Jacques Bar- 
doux:, president of the Canadian section 
Mr. Louis Barthou, president of tho 
council, and Air. Charles Dumont, min- 
lster of finance, were present and re-
Pi‘!v thc t0a8t of “The Government 
of the Republic.?

opera 
encores to 

the latest New York 
regular season, and 

were not quite so many features
and rVi01 necessary- for the story
From Rro a g 5 . * F°'-ty-five Minutes 

roadway is strong enough to 
stand up on its own support. When the
fight Lnt7hnVP the,e Was a gasP cf de- 
thehp beautlful set- ‘he exterior of
the Bennett home at New Rochelle.
Julia Hanchett and

roses

The show is something between a 
midwray and a circus. There Is no 
big top, ’ if the colonel’s animal show 

is excepted, and interest 
more

■
is divided

or lees evenly among the dozen 
or more attractionsEAST MEETS WEST 

IN Y.M.C.A. HALL
con-

., . which line the
sides of the park. All the trusty and 
time-honored magnets of amusement 

t0 thcre, and a few new
ones. There is a house that turns 
completely upside down as you sit in
side it and a man seven feet eight 
•inches high, and a Japanese tea- 
snake, and a horse smaller than a 
come, and a woman suspended in the 
air without any support worth men
tioning, and fortune-telle-rs galore.

It was evening before the shows were 
opened, and altho a crowd had swarm- 
ed over the park all day It did not 
reach big proportions until dark. After 
8 o clock there was no lack of listeners 
to the ZSlpler’s oratory, and the better 
ah°wsl,drew good numbers all evening.

Easily the two best shows on the 
ground are the dog circus and the big
?n Toi„n?hl w0n‘ The Iatter has been 
1 nT. to before and will stand re- 
petition.

* noted as defoll 
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the bark of d> 
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•swing and tH 
logs.
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the inner bark 
of wood, and 
very destructi 

I iMth, thruout ' 
America. Cer 
genus dendroc 

I billions of fee 
tee last few d
V0' methods
navi

this faculty.
the same age will see the same thing’ 
One of them will get a fairly good 
idea of it, some feature of it will 
impress him, and he will be able to 
give a very good description. The 
other child will have the vaguest 
memory of the something that at
tracted his attention for the moment. 
Between the two extremes are the 
majority of children, who take a 
normal interest in what they see, 
especially the new things.

Children must be taught not onlv 
to see things, but to see them with 
understanding. They must see with 
the mind, as well as the eye. If the 
mother is interested in what interests 
her child, she will tell him of 
things,

Better than the best. Go with the 
Grocers to the Falls tomorrow. -

Mrs. Arthur Spragge and Miss Flor
ence Spragge are sojourning at their 
summer cottage, Golden, B.C.

Miss
J. T. Galloway had 

everyone laughing immediately, às Mrs. 
Purdy and Andy Gray and as soon as 
Fred Tiden appeared as Kid Burns the 
fun never flagged. Miss Percy Haswell 
herself comes on early as Mary Jane 
Jenkins and the smooth ànd artistic act
ing of these two leaders indien tori masterly versatility, and a etpadty fo- 

comedy which is rarely seeA 
bcst y alt|ng companies. The fa-

vas givcnd- 'ih a/'y HS a Gra*d Old Name ” 
h.r eiT, th tenderness and sweetness
cored ^ti*,11 and she was thrice en- 

Mr- Tiden got a lot of laughter 
for his gags in the tree, and when Mrs 
Dean announced ’Til do the talking," the 
audience roared over his comment. "She’s 
a female Jimmie Hughes. « 
could talk . like that I’d 
electric belts,” The Broadway song 1 
repeatedly encored. Effingham Pinto, 
Tom Bennett, unveiled

MRS. WIGGS’ STORY 
NEVER GROWS OLD

Distinguished Japanese States
man and Companion Are 

Visiting Toronto.
Airs. Kandt is in town from New 

her mother- Mrs. A. M.
govern-

Bonstelle Players Gave Splen
did Presentation of 

Popular Play.

Two interesting visitors called at the. 
mission rooms and Y.M.C.A. here yes
terday. They were Hon. S. E 
member of the Japanese Parlement, 
and Secretary Kamamota of the Tokio 
Y.M.C.A.

Hon. S. Ebara has been a member 
the Japanese Parliament since its 

Altho it has been ! established by the late Mikado. He 
depicted on the stage for years it con- I is 6®venty years’ of age. but looks for- 
Un.» h„,n an ^

it was revived in Toronto when the four months’ journey to this contin- 
Bonstelle Players gave a splendid nre- Social and political con-
Cûntat- n . p ditions with especial view of possible
sentation of the famous story at complications with the United States 
Shea’s to a crowded house. Despite ®ver anti-Japanese legislation by 
the fact that it was not exactly the California- He is an active Methodist 
usual summer stock production, the an_ influential friend of missions,
difficult characters, such as Mr. Stub- * ^r- Kamamota will be the
bins, Miss Hazy, Mrs. Eichorn, Mrs ' F4es^8 at^ a luncheon of a party of
Schultz and all the other human oddi- iof^?2'tl4°n^V CIub l_to(iay'

X- After a brief visrt to Chicago, he will 
sail at an early date from Vancouver*

SHOT HIMSELF WHEN 
OFFICER APPROACHEDDr. and„ .. : Norman Alien have

taken a cottage in Aluskoka for August.

thoI1r=i'anaa,rIeS Michie has returned to 
the island from a short trip.

Air. and Mrs. Julian M. Friez, Balti
more, are in town.

,ra, a

Magnan First Tried to Shoot 
Guelph Policeman—Injuries 

Fatal.

GUELPH, July 14.—(Special.)—At 
the request of A. Cowan Selkirk 
street, Constable Bryan went to .dis
lodge Joseph Magnan, an undesirable 
board man, who was armed and 
threatened to kill an officer who had 
managed, by a ruse, to get the drop 
on him, whereupon Magnan turned 
his weapon on himself, inflicting fatal 
injuries. From papers in his pocket» 
it was learned that the man had a 
brother, Napoleon Magnan, In Charle- 
borough, Que. It la thought he had 
become insane.

new
explain what they are, and 

their relation to the things of which 
he already has knowledge- She will 
point things out to him, and he wiU 
be led to see intelligently for him
self.

“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch” j 0f 
never grows old.1

sell
wasKing Edward.R0e'3’ is at the aa

ASK TENDERS FOR 
HARBOR SCHEMEeluded with a flashlight dance which

Hihhf h recalls,' Mr. Pinto and Miss 
Hibbard had a capital dance in the third 
aÆt, and, with his graceful waltz with 
Miss Haswell in the second act. was en
cored again and again. The second act 
went with great spirit and endless laugh- 
ter which culminated In Kid Burns’ ab
surd indignation when Mrs. Dean called 
him a menial—"Who's a Mineral?" The 
hit of the piece is the charming solo by 
Miss Haswell, with chorus, “So Long 
May..’ There_ were five encores, and 
uiil t,je audience wa.nted more. Miss 
Hibbard, as the "near-actress, third from 
the end on the left,” danced with vivacity 
and made the most of a small part. Aliss 
Hanchett was screamingly funnv in every 
act as the old Irishwoman, lamenting 

poor old Mr. Castleton.” Miss Florence 
Short acted with force and cleverness as 
the shady Mrs. Dean, and Edward Haves 
was an invincible villain. De Forrest 
Dawley added to the strength of the sec
ond act by his easy humor, and, alto
gether. the musical comedv was a huge 
success. The chorus was attractive and 
adequate, and it is not going too far to 
say that the conductor made a tremen
dous impression on the audience. He has 
to be seen to be believed. The piece is 
good for full houses all week, and ought 
to be good for a second week.

Tomorrow we will 
training of the observation.

discuss the
Mr. and Airs. Vivian W. Tippet, Mont-

ebie„?nJ?0Un£f the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, M. Lillian, to Mr 
Walter W. Dixon, son of Mr. and Mrs!
3ii Montreal- The wedding
w ill take place early in September. ^

Aire. J. Townsend, Montreal, is visit- 
rng her sister, Mrs. H. R. Hamilton, 
Lanadowne avenue.

.

LENNOX PICNIC 
IS ON TOMORROW

grot

Dominion Government Take 
First Step in Waterfront 

Improvement Project.
ties of the cabbage patch, were 
llghtfully portrayed.
Beaumont,Kand it^vould^Mt be fUt- *2'1° Bellev,lle and Return, Saturday, 

tery to say that the originators of the Tickets e-nod 1 .1" m

ESS ESSSi PhSsI
son’s Poiht, tomorrow. The committee of Stubbins^meant a laugh every min- Beîllviîîe and mf kobi-! »t^Ck to the Dominion Government, The break-
in charge anticipate that between mL Hazv 'Xhfvtnt ^ tbe Pathetic, etsnowonsa^tt ctiy ticTet office watar w111 «tend from the eastern gap

16,000 and 20,000 people will attend- matrimonial sea wit^Mr^ubbte^ n.ortbwestp. corn*r . King and Yonge to J °°dblne avenue and from the
The speakers will include Sir James made a capable presentation of thé streets" Phone Main 4209. w estern gap to the Humber River. The
Whitney, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. role- Miss Kathleen MacDonell, as TRAMP» Han v/*i 8h,p canaI 18 to klve
Sam Hughes. Hon. W- J. Hanna, Hon. L°ïey Mary- dld her usual good work. VALUABLES duatrlal district planned by the harbor
J. S. Duff, Hon. I. B, Luca», William the Cahbn^^Patcb^w^i11* story ?f BERLIN, Ont., July 14.—(Special)— board ln Ashbridgtfs Bay 
mTw 1 Bc^PMP wVgravtt does last^eek’s production *0/°‘Ma^ 1™ under here and of this portion of the work will be In
M.P ; Major Sam Sharpe. M-P.f R f! £an.e’a Pa-" Judging by the reception The^'Tere^bout to^are/sT thf n.eI«hborhood of $6,000,000.
Preston, M.L-A-, Mr. Thomas Me- by the audience the tale will stand re- ofthlm J =b arre8tad °ne It is not expected that mucli pro-
Garry, ALL A.; G. H. Gooderham, t6lllnS a^in and again in Toronto. Sress can be made wlti, the Vt^l
M.L.A.; F. G. Macdiarmid, ML A. A- -----------------—— -------- ,at. was „un, ,to contain very work this year, but early in the surin a-
H. Musgrove, M.L.A.; J. I. Hart. , A recoLdt crowd Is promised for the Tn nl^WeIT"i \cttlzen lat*r found it will be well under way. Owing to M.L.A; Napoleon Champagne, M-L-A ; he„n.2°£„,!!icn e„în w*dne,day at Jack- vicinity a necklace and the fact, however, that the final draft
Alex. McGowan, ML.A.; Alex. Ferg- mnhn.P L„ 1',t.een brass bands. Auto- brooch, said to be worth $1300. The of the viaduct agreement is nnt véï

™ ey spzzxs: aa. BESHyH*# ^ ^ ^
- y a 4t lte eewk>a today, any whtre no hair 1» wanted______

O

Mr. Jack Christie, Winnipeg, is spend
ing some weeks to Banff. Twenty Thousand People Ex

pected to Attend Annual 
Outing.

4
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the inf 
i*1” the over- 
barking sUCh 
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tlB* the-togs 
beetle;

Old

Major H. T. Hughes left Kingston 
last weeJc for England, where 
«pend several months.

i,rs- P* Caplan have issued 
invitations to the marriage of their 
daughter, Lillian, to Dr. M. Kates on 
Wednesday, July 16.

Rev- Abut Seagcr, Victoria, B.C.. is 
in town*

^ ^ ilkie has taken Siznnoe 
Lodge, Roche’s Point, for the

Mr., and Mi*. Jamas Stigmr and lhrir 
ftumiiy «re ai Roche's Ptoiimri.

(Boudoir Secrets.)
No longer Is it necessary for women 

troubled with hair on face or arms to 
submit to the torturous electric needle, 
or experiment with Injurious prepara
tions, for powdered delatone, mixed 
with water to form a paste and spread 
on the hairy surface, will quickly re
move every trace of hair or fuzz. After 
leaving the de’atone on two or three 
minutes, it should be rubbed off aad 
the skin washed. Not only will the 
hairs vanish, but the skin will be left 
white, soft and firm.

Eyebrows can be made to gnf 
thick and glossy by rubbing a little 
pyroxin on each day- Short, straight 
eyelashes will come ln long and have 
a beautiful curt if pyroxin be applied 
at lash-roots with thumb and fore- H

he will

emerg 
spruce 

Did spruce

among others. 
Pezibto be dyii 

. I ■ bud-worm 
, m a» serloi 

c tee-rne cases 1} 
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The cost

German and Swedish Massagesommer.

Electric Light Baths, Vibration. Good 
results in Rheumatic, Nerve and Stomach

agm Sms and Miss Manjisefe Robs, trotfbJes. 329 College St. Phene CcL 3399. 
■"■aim »i asesnair., and Mitae <9wymsth Lefly attendants.
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BOBBIE IN ORLEANS FAMILY 
1 RECALLS AN OLD FLIRTATION

Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON

THf>)
< A

V.
O

IQNDUCTED BYl
Duke, Then a Youngster, and 

His Cousin, Henry, Smitten 
by Beautiful Richmond Sis
ters—The Father Was An
gered Because the Royal 
Pair So Far Forgot Them
selves.

pretty sifters of Richmond, 
blonde and the other a brunette, vivaci
ous, and ton„ of admiration.

Misses Ophelia and Louise Bullington 
betrayed sufficient Interest to embolden 
young Evans Ciiesterman, a feature 
writer for the Richmond Dispatch, to < 
offer to introduce them. Not just (hen, I 
tho; the old count was watching the I 
youngsters with rigorous solicitude. ' 
He was stern, proud, a stickler for 
etiquette, never forgetting that he was 
undisputed head of the House of Bour
bon.

one a
A SMART ONE-PIECE FROCKE

appeared. It combines the favorite square yoke blouse with a threTpiece
skirt and this skirt 
can be draped at one 
side or at both sides 
or can be plain. In 
any case, the dress 
closes at the front 
so that buttons can 
be used effectively 
as trimming. The 
sleeves arc made in 
one piece each but 
they are fitted by 
means of little darts 
at the inner elbows 
that render them 
especially
sizable. The frock 
in the picture is 
made of white 
charmeuse satin 
with Oriental-look
ing silk as trim
ming but, made 
with the draped 
front or fronts, the 
dress is suited to all 
the fashionable 
alks, voiles and the 
like; made with 
the plain fronts, it 
becomes available 
fer many simpler 
fabrics and for 
mornin; wear. The 
change in the collar 
makes a very effect
ive change in the 
bodice yet the dif
ference is

I.TOD
M.D.

Garden Pests: Remedies.
Before the boat reached Richmond, 

however, plans were arranged by Ches- 
terman for the party to call on the 
g?rls at home that evening. Weary from 
travel, the count was easily persuaded 
to retire early, anU was tucked away. 
His room at tho old Lexington Hotel 
was across the nali from that of the 
duke and prince. Nine o’clock found 
him snoring, while a cab with drawn 
curtains was hurrying the party of 
three to spend the evening with the 
beauty sisters Both the young noble
men spoke good English, and a jolly 
party it was, with clever stories and 
love songs dashed

Special to The Toronto World.
BIRMINGHAM Ala-. July 1 A.—Re

cent cablegrams, from Brussels setting 
forth the escapades of the Duke of 
Orleans and the duchess’ suit for sep
aration recall sn incident of his career 
in Rkh.non-1 twenty years ago.

One bright spring morning in 1893 
something of a furore was created 
among the passengers on the little 
river ste'amer that plied between 
Norfolk and Richmond when they 
learned the identity of three dis
tinguished personages aboard. They 
were traveling incog, but some one 
recognised them as the Count of Paris, 
his son, the Duke of Orleans, and his 
nephew. Prince Henry of Orleans. The 
elder had come over to revisit battle
fields along and near James River, 
wfinre he had figured in 1862 when on 
the staff, with his brother, of Gen. 
McClellan, of the Union Army. The 
count was revising his book on Civil 
War and desired a fresh view of locale 
and atmosphere. They had visited 
Yorktown and Williamsburg, in which 
battles he hau taken part, and the 
itinerary v/as to take them to Gaines’ 
Mills and Fair Oaks, where he had 
fought gallaiil’y-

(Continued)
"Early one of those scorching morn

ing We noticed a few brancncs of our 
purple Clematis commence to 
Happily it was one of the shortest 
branches coming up from the root.

As a terrible calamity had happened 
last year in the very middle of the 
blooming season—a calamity which 
had commenced with the same quick 
watering of leaves, followed by the 
darkening in color utitil they were 
black , soft, and apparently utterly 
lifeless, we wasted no time in hunting

Cti USC.
When a healthy, thoroly well-rooted 

and tried blooming plant suddenly 
becomes ill in this manner there is 
but one thing to do. that is trace the 
sickness to its beginning.

In this case the topmost leaves with
ered first.
whole long branch from the base tp_L 
the very tip, leaves, buds, tendrils arid 
all. became soft, finally black (the 
leaves remaining toughly attached to 
the vine for days before they fell off), 
and it did not need a very skilled ex
pert to tell that something had eaten 
at the innermost life of the plant. 
Tracing inch by inch down the hard 
brown squarish vine, no sign of trou
ble or anything out of the ordinary 
appeared until wjiere the branch issued 
from the soil- So it was plain the trou
ble was below. Several other fine 
healthy branches also came from the 
same rott- So fat they had not yet 
showed signs of disease. Therefore, 
the trouble must be below earth. Dig
ging—oh so very carefully—with 
searching fingers around the five or 
six strong stems coming up from be
low we finally found a spot on the in
jured branch that looked as if the 
fine bark had been scratched away 
with a pin. it seemed to be pealing 
off in narrow strips. No one of the 
others was marked in the same way 
What to do? We did not dare to un
cover the very root. But we might go 
further with the injured branch—it 
was dead anyway. So it was cut off at 
that spot. RIddlea thru, dried com
pletely out: no sign of bug or nest of 
any kind. Sprinkling some fine wood 
ashes around the root we left the 
plant alone. We had not found the

S’LS-Srr r ^^s^ssssrsasaaid huckle- to grow and l.lvomad well. Therefore 
berries not at all. and no plenitude we thankfully concluded, at least part 
of any variéty of native grown fruit of the root was alright- 
°r '^setable, business on the Toronto But, this season, the very minute we 
t ruit Market was yesterday as light saw similar symptoms to work we got 
as the proverbial pies that mother Half an hour after discovering 
used to bake. The only novelty on the the first yellow-looking leaf—it had not 
shipping platforms were a few bas- yet even withered badly—we dug down, 
kets of green pears and plums, the and half an inch from where the 
first of the season, and for cooking branch came up from the root, and 
purposes only. about an inch below the top of the soil.

California shipments were falily there we saw some queer shaped bugs, 
good. One of the auction, houses on dark brown, humped, like a potato bug. 
the Esplanade sold the contents of 1>ut much smaller, in fact, about the 
fo,ur cars within the record time of 45 8,ze of the well-known brilliant lady- 
minutes. No California cherries or ?u*’’ and clinging so tightly to the 
apricots have come in during the past °rown bark that it was with difficulty 
few days, and the whole trade is in ?Ve coul<i loosen them. But we loosened 
peaches, pears, plums and cantaloupes, i bugs for good.

American potatoes were a bit firm- I ™c fatal "borers,” at least
er. selling at $3.25 the barrel, while : îïjtSJ" ”c drew Cer-

aaMssr po,““* br™"‘ •» £« «£*</■= ssvaftssa
low"1"4""' ""■* “ '«'• to n,,i. lh.

Raspberries, 20c a box; cherries Refrlr.. enir,„ ,,,. . . , ,,(sour) 75c to 90c the 11 auart basket ” , F *he alight hollow
(soui i. <»c to jvc me il quart '(asset, around the branches issuing from the
(sweet) $150 to tl.65; carrots,'35c a root we sifted in some fresh ™-ood 
dozen; beets 35c a dozen; beans, 7oc ashes from the kitchen stove. But first 
to 8oc a basket; Canadian apples, per we killed every bug. We even hunted 
-basket, 35c to 40c, per hamper $1.75; out oi|r magnifying reading glaL to 
Texas onions, $1 to $1.50 the hamper; help us with the search. We evidently 
American cucumbers, $1.75 to $2.25 per found them all. Bordeau mixture is the 
hamper; watermelons, 50c to 65c improved spray for this borer But I 
apiece; American tomatoes, $1.50 a fail to see what good any spray will 
basket. Canadian tomatoes. $1.25 to do when the poor plant" is left long 
$1.75; American potatoes. $3.25 a bar- enough to the ravages of an eilemv 
rel; Canadian new potatoes, 40c per tv let that enemy eat out the 
basket: California peaches, per case, heart of the plant.
$1,25 lo $1.75; plums, $1.75 to $2.23; (.To BeContinued.)
pears $4.50; cantaloupes (case of 45).
$4.50.

wilt. 'p

i /1
i f de-$

// ! H/ nnt k
, , off in a glass of

wine and the spice of adventure. 
Count Was Angry.

W lien the party returned at midnight 
the count awoke to learn the truth, 
and things were blue around the hotel. 
Catching them sneaking into their 
rooms, he tliun lered his censure and 
threatened to disinherit the duke for 
so far forgetting himself as to visit 
strange women out of his station and 
start gossip.

“Picture the horrid American 
papers out with

N

1
ir

A

X.

-e
Within half a day the. «*

Inews-
. ^ „ . your escapades in
bhastly headlines'." he growled. “Ugh! 
I’m most shockv--’ and modtlfied. And 
you. sir. heir and head of the great 
House of Bourbon ! Let us prepare to 
leave this damnable place by first 
train.”

Comte de Paris, with the duke and 
the prince, caught the 3 a-m. express 
for Washington. Luckily for the form- 
'er. he did not even see the cautiously 
doctored story of the escapade. Soon 
they sailed for Europe. A year later 
the Count of Tarts died and" the Duke 
of Orleans became the head of the 
House of Bouroon and claimant of 
thq throne.

;

-1
Were Smitten.

His son and ills nephew were hand
some. dashing young fellows, who had 
seen serv-ce and hunted- tigers in India. 
The old count pointed out and ex
patiated on interesting places along the 
historic route, scenes of notable en
gagements in which he had figured 
thirty years before, and became so 
absorbed in the memories that he did 
not discover the keener interest mani
fested by the young noblemen in two

N

X accom
plished by very 
simple means and 
it is as easy to make 
the drçss with one 
gs the other. The 
satin frock is a most 
attractive one but 
the same color 
effect can be ob
tained by using 
voile trimmed with 
silk. The combina
tion of colors is 
really a fascinating 
occupation this sea
son for there are so 
many beautiful and 
harmonizing 
Plain amber on 
white is smart and 
pretty and girls 
who find the Am
erican beauty 
shades becoming 
can use one of these 
to advantage.

I

I
\
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DESTROYING PESTS 
THAT KILL TREES

NATIVE FRUIT WAS 
SCARCE ON MARKET

f

« \

*w F;ill £i I;iCalifornia Shipments ,Were 
Good, However, With 

Prices Firm.

Work of Government Told by 
M. S. Swaine, Entomologist 

at Ottawa.
X1 I ones.

1- \
4. ( I»%Sc :METHODS OF INSECTS i

fidI;

For the 16 year 
size, the dress will 
require pH yards 
of material 27, 4% 
yards 36 or 
yards 44 inches 
wide, with H yard 
of silk for the collar 
and cuffs.

Hopes to End Troubles by Dis
tributing Beetles to Prey 

on Pests.
Design by May Mantow,

7637 Semi-Princesse Dress for Misses and' Small Women,
16 and 18 years.

skirt is iH yards in width at the lower edge.
The May. Manton pattern of the dress 7637 is cut in sizes for girls of 16 

and 18 years. It will be mailed to any address by the Fashion Department 
of this paper, on receipt of 1 3 cents.

The many problems in connection 
with Insects in Canadian forests have 
been dealt with very fully by Mr. M. 
S. Swaine, assistant entomologist for 
forest insects division of entomology, 
Ottawa.

The

No Size
The bark and leaves of many of our 

best trees are being constantly des
troyed owing to the attacks of various 
insects and with these destructive 
factors and some means of presenting 
their destructive work, the paper of 
Mr. Swaine deals.

Name

Address

The larch saw-fly, the spruce bud- 
worm and the tent caterpillars are first 
noted as defoliating or leaf-feeding

1

insects. The larch saw-fly is a well 
known pest which has killed the tama
rack in Eastern Canada in large areas, 
it spreading westward and is es
tablished In Manitoba and some parts 

-u! Saskatchewan.
Oa shade and ornamental trees, leaf- 

fted.ng insects can ue controlled by 
spraying with lead arsenate or Paris 
green, out these methods are appli
cable only to small areas. It Is hoped 
seme day to be able 10 distribute 
parasites, insects which prey upon the 
pe^'.s, and thus lessen or entirely do 
away with the destructive forces in 
large areas. The division of ento
mology is studying the problems with 
this end in view.

ST HENRIETTA D.GRAUELx^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER^-^j V , fo

f,

Rice and Tapioca Pudding
ICE and tapioca bothf combine excellently well with the fresh fruits 

1J now in market and give our most wholesome and attractive deeserts. 
JLx B°th these cereals may be molded and when cold turned out and 

served with cream and sugar.
The formula given" here may be used for either rice or tapioca. If the 

latter is used buy the minute tapioca and cook according to directions. 
If large grained tapioca is used, it must be soaked over night. If a rich 
dessert is wanted soak and cook it in milk. Sago is the trade name for 
this cereal and when it has cooked sufficiently it will be almost clear. It 
should be steamed In a double boiler or cereal cooker.

A very light sago or rice pudding is made by cooking the grains until 
done and then pouring a rich custard over them. Put- In a puddng dish 
and sprinkle butter and sugar over top, bake a few minutes and dress with 
egg whites beaten stiff and sweetened.

This is really the foundation of fruit puddings of this sort, for any 
kind of fruit may be added "when the Custard is poured on.

A simple way to make molded sago fruit pudding is to cook the sago 
or rice in water until tender. Mix in the fruit and a little rich cream. 
Return to cooker until the mixture is almost firm. Pour into small molds 
and cool and serve with whipped cream sauce.

Pudding with apples or peaches: Cook the tapioca as directed, using 
water in place of milk. Put an apple, cored and pared, in as many indi
vidual dishes as you have persons to sjerve.

Fill the cavity where the core of the apple was with butter, sugar, cin
namon and nutmeg, cover the apple with tapioca and add a little milk if it 
seems too dry.

Bake in oven until apple is soft. Peaches are prepared in same way.
Sago cake is another form of custard that irf" original with me so far 

as I know. I have found it useful where T wanted a clear white sweet. 
Rice may be used, but sago holds its form better.

Make a custard with a quart of rich milk, one cup of sugar, one tea
spoon of rose, or almond flavoring, whites of four eggs beaten light, but not 
stiff, and three tablespoons of cornstarch.

Heat the milk and while it is coming to the boiling point beat the 
eggs an/ add sugar, extract and cornstarch to them. Pour hot milk on this 
and stir smooth ; return to boiler and continue stirring until very thick. 
Add sago cooked until dry. Pour the whole mixture into a buttered cake 
pan or square mold about two apd a half inches deep.

Bake until firm to the touch. Cool and slice and serve with red rasp
berries and cream or any preferred fruit.

.An excellent saucé to serve with any fruit pudding may be prepare 1 
with the stiff whites of two eggs sweetened with one cup of powdered sugar. 
Beat smooth and light: flavor ko suit and'aid the beaten yolks of the eggs 
with two tablespoons of v.-hippg^ajam /pm A. little rich milk. Use as soon 
as mixed.

very

CHILD AUTO VICTIM 
SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

Struck' by a motor car while she 
was trying to cross tlie Kingston road 
late on Sunday afternobn, Annie May 
Jolly, four years old. daughter of 
Isaac Jolly, of West Hill, was thrown 
to the street and died about five 
o’clbck yesterday at her home from 
the Injuries.

Dr. H. M. Couttes opened an in
quest yesterday and will continue the 
investigation on Friday.

Borers Deposit Eggs.
A second menace to the forests are 

the borers which deposit their eggs in 
the bark of dying trees and unbarked 
logs during the months of June, July 
hnj August. Control meanures depend 
largely upon the time of cutting,and 
sawing and the method of handling the 
logs

A third group of. destructive insects 
are the bark-beetles, which breed it: 
the inner Bark and outer growing layer 
of wood, and a number of species are 
very destructive to pine, spruce and 
larth, thruoui many parts of North 
America. Certain black beetles of the 
genus dendroctonus have killed many 
billions of feet of pine and spruce in 
the last few decades. .Extensive con
trol methods have Been adopted and 
bava proved very successful.

Remove Infected Trees.
In general the plan to be followed to 

exterminate these destroyers is to re- 
jD9vc the Infested trees which eon- 

the over-wintering broods and by 
barking such infested logs, and with 
•otne species burning the bark or get
ting the logs into water before the 
bwfles

“Uncrowned King of Ireland” Is 
of Respectable Ancestry,

Tho.

T he' J'^oronVn
LONDON- July 11.-—John Redmond, 

member of pail lament and “uncrown
ed king of Ireland," comes from a race 
of peaceful farmers, and has no' 
the title claim to descent from an 
cienti Celtic chieftain, according to a 
letter in The Irish Independent, sign
ed by Gabriel O'Connell 
Gabriel says that lie, and not the Irish 
political leader, is chief of the Clan- 
na Remain Tigl, Soluis. “the Red
monds of the Hooke, or Beacon Light."

“John K. Redmond’s family are not 
in our pedigree at all,” says Gabriel 
Redmond, “and there is not a shadow 
of proof In existence that they are de
scended from the Hall fwmily. and 
may not be of Anglo-Norman stock, 
as were that family.

"I have eve,y reason to believe that 
many of the numerous families of Red
mond. well to do ana most respectable 
farmers, etc., In the Coupty Wexford, 
are of Celtic origin, springing from the 
great» MacMurrough clan, thru the 
MacDamores or the Kavanaghs, the 
name, having been adapted into Red
mond, an easy transmutation."

The Celtic-Norman origin of John 
Redmond has been put forth in a 
book by his nephew, L. G. Redmond 
Howard.

Belleville Old Boye Home Again
Advantage is being taken of the 

Canadian Northern Railway's new 
route thru tiie heart of the city by the 
Belleville Old Boys, who have routed 
their eighth annual excursion to be 
held Saturday. July 19. over this line. 
A special train will leave the Union 
Station- Toronto- at 8.00 a.nr, and will 
return from Belleville at 8.00 p-m.. 
Monday. July 21. Excursion rate for 
the round trip will be $2.10, children 
hall' price- A11 attractive program has 
_been arranged ai Belleville for the- 
week, which will include a baseball 
match between- the Toronto and Belle
ville postoffice teams ; a concert and 
social at the city hall; special services 
in all churches; sacred concert in 
Victoria Park ; anc. aquatic sports in 
the harbor.

Tickets and further Information can 
be. obtained from Mr. T. A- Stevenson, 
167 Church street, secretary of the 
committee, or from F. V. Higginbot- 
tom. C.N.R- city ticket agent, corner 
King and Toronto streets. Main 5179.

au-
an-

Redmond-

even

emerge.
Old spruce and pine emerge rforfor
Oid spruce and pine die from many 

causes—fungus and bark beetles, 
among others. Spruce sometimes ap- 
Pe.’.^ro be dying owing to attacks from 

■ n- bud-worm, but the injury is sel
dom
treme vases the advice of a forest en- 
toinoloz'st should he obtained.

The ass'stance of lumbermen is 
*‘kel by ;h? division of entomology 
*- 0;.uv.-:« for the purpose of getting 
m:o torch with all pro-biems affect
ing our trees. Information relating to 
dying or insect-injured trees or tim
ber. o. insect injury to logs, lumber 
and stored wood products will be of 
value jyid gladly accepted by the de
triment of entomology.

23as serious as it seems. • In ex-

Siiletto Artist Sentenced
For slashing Marta Ceceocci across 

the forehead with a stiletto, Giovanni 
Rcberto. was sentenced in the police 
court yesterday to eighteen months 
in the Central Prison, while his chum. 
Di Tomaso, got off with a suspended 
sentence.

Workman’s Sudden Call
Seize.,! by an attack of heart trouble. 

Harry MacDonald died in the Work
ing Man’s Home. 59 Frederick street, 
on Monday morning while putting on 
his boots prior to going to work. His 
body was removed to the morgue, and 
an inquefct will be held.

Cheque for Firemen its laskniiceting decided to make a
Appreciating the good owrk done j contribution to the Firemen’s Benefit

, .__. / . .. - Fund. Chief Thompson, of the fire de-
by the fire department at the fire, partme;,t> received the cheque yester- 
which damaged the Sons of England day and was delighted with the 
Hall on the 13 of June, the society at tributton.

<j|ii-Take a holiday tomorrow. Come with 
the Toronto Grocers to the Falls.

«
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needn’t be in a hurry about that, but he 
thought better of it.

How did you get here, walk?" asked 
Mildred.

“I had my car sent up. I left it out on 
the main road. A few days of traveling 
around in a wagon was enough for me. 
When you once start dn on an automo
bile you can never go back to a horse."

"Going to stay up here long?" .
“It all depends,” said Cain "With a 

smile.

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C MITCHELL

(Continued From Saturday*)

Neither Liked Nor Disliked.
Mildred was glad her mother joined 

them at that moment. She did not dis-
joying herself, he remrneHo" ^ ^ n^one s^dlJked^U wa“ her^na-

ararivedalosten=ibi1xa t°fflCe s?on âfter'Te provoked Vith**Caln‘'foi'f tfme when he 
®d, ostensibly to enquire If Decry acted so rudely to Gordon Kelly- that

K^Hv niwv>e?v ,pro®rc®8 ln securing the stormy morning, hut she had forgiven 
reahtvPmP^in.l i*ut ln hlm without his asking. She had known
He « was. him for many years, but she had never
father^Mlldfed 8 hao any feeling for him other than she 

U Valn with consloer- had for any friend of the family. She 
I.X°K f ,"or than heS, mother did, and didn't like him particularly, yet she did 

he laid his plans accordingly not dislike him. Intuition told her, some
is nememberta Shack. months smee, that Forrest Cain was try*
He recalled haying built on his moun- lug to make himself agreeable to her. 

Property, three years back, a shack She neither encouraged nor discouraged 
which he had intended to use as head- him. She simply treated him as she had 
quarters for hunting trips, but he had always treated him. That was all there 
never utilized It; in fact, he had never was to it.
visited his property for any purpose. He Yet. within herself, she felt annoyed 
resolved now to go to the mountains on that he should come upon her ln her quiet 

a‘le*ed hunting trip. Visiting Deery's contentment. She anew instinctively 
office again, he was shown maps of the that he had come to see her, and that his 
region, and got the lie of the land. He alleged business was only a makeshift.

ined the maps with interest, as She was not glad to see hlih, yet she 
Deery unfolded his plan for turning the tried to be nice to him, as was her ua- 
whole section into commercial purposes, ture. The reason was not lar to seek.

The tract of land Deery had mapped At that particular time Forrest Cain 
out for his undertaking consisted of the as a jarring note against her 
Deery. Kelly and Cain properties. To- thoughts ot Gordon Kelly, 
gether they extended ten miles north and "Let’s go for a ride in the car," sug- 
south and thirteen miles east and west, Bested Cain soon after Mrs. Deery Joined 
making a huge section or 130 square them. "You can drive, Mildred; your 
miles. The Deery "property, the smallest mother can sit beside you, and I'll occupy 
of the three, beeran five miles north of the rumble seat." .
the railroad and extended three miles To "oh- r or rest,’’ said Mildred, quickly, 
the Kelly property. East and west It "we have a runabout here, and mother 
measured ten miles. The Kelly property and I know our one solitary road by 
was nearly twice as large as Deery's, be- heart."
Ing four miles from north to south and somehow. Cain felt he had lost a point,
thirteen miles from east to west, be- but he assured himself that there was
sides a section that cut down to the right Plenty of time to recover it. Soon after 
of the Deery land, the whole forming a lle went away, declining an invitation to 
piece shaped like a carpenter’s square. s‘ay to lunch.
Beyond the Kelly domain was the Cain Do you like Forrest?" asked Mildred 
property, which was a long, narrow strip, °f. aer mother, 
three miles north and south by thirteen ,,?re\ ,
miles east and west. Pew Creek flowed i don 1 know, child,” replied the 
north and south thru the whole section, mother, cautiously. "1 had never cun- 
sometlmes placidly, and at others turn- Sl.m , "’/*? *n the way of liking him or 
bling over waterfalls. Three or four miles oiaUKlng him. Your father and I have 
to the east the creek was paralleled by him all his life. His sister and X
a smaller stream, which finally turned , schoolmates. She is,1 much older 
to the west and flowed Into the creek, ‘han he fs. Why do yoU ask?’
One solitary road wound up thru the “On My Nerves.”
whole section in about the centre of it, “Well, lately he has seemed to get on 
hitting the brook In two or three places, my nerves. There is sometning aOout 

Returning to his- rooms, Cain ordered him tnat aoesn t seem Just rigiu * uy 
his man to pack suitable clothing in a to treat han as i always have treated 
trunk for a hunting trip, and, selecting a him, but 1 can t get rid of that feeling " 
couple of guns and as many revolvers . "You may be right, dear but 1 ttank 
from the' rack, he ordered the requisite you need not worry aoout Forrest Cain" 
supplies, hot forgetting the liquids, sent Unis little talk left them botn serious 
up to Pew Creek station by express. He Mrs. Deery went indoors to mix a saiau 
boarded the train next day for that place, dressing, she said, and Mildred 
taking his,man George along with him. to her own troubled thoughts.

Cam came to see Mnureu every day 
driving to the bungalow in. hts autauaqr" 
bile, if there was any change m Mildred 
lie did not notice it. bhc treated Uiui 
the same as she always had treated him 
1 ne, hours he spent with her were plea
sant enough, but he didn't feel as if he much progress m “i! 
paign For one tiling, Mildred never 
seemed willing to go with him alone She 

' took ner mother or Elmer with 
her when they went driving, or fishing 
or on a little excursion into tne wouos! 
or roamed the hills. Tne time he had to
ïïïrSSïï t0!'l-we to° nlm- He missed 
the gay life of the oityw ±ie Mussed his
£„ub trlenua. Under the circumstances 
he could invite none of his friends to spend 

h!m ln the mountains. 9 He 
made his man s life miserable, cursing 
!}.V" "tit at the slightest provocation. 
There was no escape for George, and 
that worthy was on the point more than 
once of throwing up his job and 
back to the Pullman Company.

Things went along, and finally Mrs. 
AtmP ,,lla5 t0 60 t0 Atlanta, promising 
M ldred she would return to the moun
tains as soon as possible. Deery himself 

u*î ‘ur a week-end and took his 
wife back-w-ith him. ■ Thereupon Cain re
newed his attentions'-'two-fold. But it 
seemed that Elmer was always around 
an....^be lad began to get on his nerves. " 

.. *B that kid forever hanging 
around?" he demanded, impatiently, ot 
Mildred one day.

"You mean Elmer?" she replied, quiet- 
rest ->Why’ 1 thou8ht you liked him, For-

Deery spent a day In the mountains 
with Ills surveyor and his superintendent, 
and then, making sure that Mildred 
comfortably settled

She was

exam

came
serene

Elmer was busy else-

was left

CHAPTER XXU.

"Dearest mother," wrote Mildred, “I 
haven't been here twenty-four hours, yet 
1 am simply in love with the mountains 
and just at this minute I feel as tho L 
never wanted to go back to the city 
again. Do hurry and come up.

"Dad brought up everything he 
thought I could possibly need, but I find 
there are one or two things he didn't 
think of that I would like to have If it 
isn’t too much trouble. In the first place,
I want to go fishing and Elmer (Dad 
will tell you ail about Elmer) says 1 
must have a flyrod and a book of files, 
and in the second place please get' me a 
khaki skirt and a khaki blouse and 
khakhi leggins (you know the sizes) and 
a khaki hat if they have them for wo
men. Get a short skirt if you can find 
one; if not ,a long one, and 1 can short
en it here. Also please have The Georg
ian sent up here every- day. I think I 
will begin to read the newspapers and 
learn what’s going on." (She wanted 
The Georgian to keep posted on the con
dition of Gordon Kelly.) There was more 
to the letter, mostly of an intimate na
ture, and it closed : "Now, mother, 
please come as soon as you can. From 
your loving daughter. Mildred.”

Thought of Gordon.
In the calm and peaceful mountain re

gion. w-here the only sounds were those 
of the wind thru the trees and the quiet 
hum of insects and the twittering of 
birds, Mildred Decry had time a-plenty 
for her inmost thoughts At odd mo- .
ments, perhaps to divert her thoughts, An Invitation,
she would pick up one of the many * do;" said Cain, with a scowl
hooks her father had given her, but noth- as »■ n- mockery of his words, "but I
ing ln the reading line seemed to inter- aever Set a chance to say a single word
eat her and her mind would go back to JJ* ?ou unless he is within earshot."
a certain tall, broad-shouldered, clean - talking in a low tone,
limbed young man she had last seen when are you going back to Atlanta.?”
borne away in the arms of his team- ,,asked after a pause,
mates. And she thought of the soft, , * reaJ]V don’t know," replied Mildred,
brown hair of his head and of his clear- u 8 getting hot in the city and It’s cool
cut features, and his charming smile and delightful and restful up here. Un- 
that displayed rows of dazzling white 1688 ™V mother has some other plane for 
teeth, and of his gentleness of speech me- 1 _'V°u,d Hke to stay hero all sum-
and action and of the hundred and one *'hen- do you expect to return?"
little things about him that appealed to 1 ve got to go back In a few days, but 
her. They were happy thoughts." Are 1 want W to promise me that before I 
not these the thoughts of a woman who j Soyou will go driving with me—alone." 
loves a man? She longed to see him. She 1 ~v,,“r8d. d-id hot answer Immediately,
longed to go to him. yet that would be ; ‘ u think it over." she said at length,
unwomanly. It was he that must seek ] J know as $ ought to. This Isn’t
her. if he cared to do so. The thoughts I “k® the city, you know, and my parents
of that scene on the ball »ield troubled | a,’a P°t with me."
her. What could he have thought of it I Oh, shucks!” exclaimed Cain, using a 
all? she wondered. Ah. well, something ! word he had not employed since he was 
told her. things would come out affright, i ", "0V '' hat difference does that make?

Her mother came end the days that I '' Smug to eat you uv, am I, as
followed seemed to be the most delightful 1 ,war8 Little Red Riding Hood?"
of her life. She roamed the woods with Mildred had to laugh, altho her spirits 
F-lmer. She whipped the brook with her were troubled A woman's intuition tdld
flyrod In her smart suit of khaki, and 2ea-,wh,at "’as on Forrest Cain’s mind,
under Elmer’s tutelage she quickly be- .p,ldenl?„ehe ^solved to have It over 
came an expert fleherwoman She drove with. Why should he stay around and 
her mother over the one road of th<- make her unhappy? After a pause she 
mountains and In other ways enjoyed \ sa,ld,;,1 . l , _
everv minute of her time. A right. Forrest, 1 will take

"Mother, you are becoming younger with you. whenever you like." 
every- day," she exclaimed. "First thing Cain went away in better spirits than 
vou know peonie will be taking you for any time since he had been in the 
my voung sister ’’ mountains.

"That is sweet of vou to sav so. dear.” 
smiled her mother, "but vou always were 
a little flatterer. AVe' old folks "k- to 
hear It, tho. Ru* seriously. Mildred 
J never saw you looking better than you 
do this minute Toll were a hit pale, 
especially the dav you left the cKv. but 
this mountain sir has driven all that 
a wav.} So you don't think you will get 
tired df the mountains?”

going

a ride

CHAPTER XXIII.

Whatever was on Cain's mind had to 
reninhi there a while longer. In the first 
place a furious storm swept over the 
mountains that night and lasted the bet
ter part of three days. A storm of Its 
magnitude and length had no business 
ther- at that time of year, but the 
ther had been queer all

wea - 
winter and 

spring. It kept Cain bottled up In. his 
shack and also forced Mildred and the 
Shenhard family to remain indoorn.

The morning of the fourth day broke 
hrlgb* and clear and warm. At break
fast Mildred was called to the telephone. 
It was her father talking.

"Forrest's sister Is seriously 111." he 
said. "You must get word to him to 
come to Atlanta at once. Do you know 
where his shark is?"

“Onlv in a general way,’’ replied 
Mildred.

“I have the location on my maps and 
you can’t miss it. Take Shephard with 
you in the runabout and drive straight 
up the road. His place is just about 
eight miles from where you are. When 
the road joins the brook they run parallel 
for about two miles. Forrest's place is 
about a mile and a half from where the 
brook Joins the road. It is right close to 
the road and you can't miss if. But be 
sure that Shephard goes along with you.”

A Surprise.
‘ Never, mother, dear. Please don't

make me go bock to the city for a long, 
long time."

In the midst of her contentment, some
thing happened that upset her. She had 
undertaken to teach the French language 
to Elmer Shephard In so far as she re
membered it from her schooldays, and 
was engaged in this occupation with the 
lad. on the porch one morning, when she 
heard a man’s voice say:

"Hello, Mildred "
Mildred bit her Up quickly, for she 

knew the voice before she looked up.
Forrest Cain was coming up the road that 
led to the bungalow. He was dressed as 
tho for an afternoon stroll ln Peachtree 
street.

"Good morning, Forrest,” she said, not 
Insincerely, as he came to the porch. She 
held out her hand. “YVhat brings you 
away up here in the mountains?"

"Just up on a little hunting trip," he 
returned lightly.

"Hunting trip, with those clothes?" she 
laughed aloud. "Besides, don’t you know j 
you can’t hunt at this season of the 
year?"

He had to laugh, too.
"Well, then, I came up to look over the

property your father and I are Interested .
r -r on a Piano by buying a "Claxtorr5 e*
‘ "That’s better. Elmer, this is Mr. Cain. RK-OO, guaranteed superior to any $300.0» 
from Atlanta, an old friend of ours. Will F.ano sold in Toronto, 
you please tell my mother that Mr. Cain 
has come to see us?"

Cain was on the point of saying she

(To Be CbfitinuOtfi)
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■ 1; JULY 151913: kills the dog. He kills the animal af
flicted with rablee, not always for what 
he has done, but because of the 
for mischief which he possesses. So 
the trust Is objectionable because it 
has power which should not be lodged 
in the hands of a single corporation. 
The monopoly may not unduly

The Toronto World TREES DON’T TAKE Ï 
VERY LONG TO GROW

PLANS TO REDUCE 
INFANT MORTALITY

■ »!

■I
Big Rush for Ex. TicketsFOUNOBD 1880.

I Morning Newspaper Published Every 
©ay In the Year by The World 
Newspaper Company ot Toronto,
». “ J-

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. *
<0. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. | hance Price* to the consumer—on the 

Telephone Calls: j contrary, it may reduce them unduly.
MAIN 6*08—Private Exchange com. Selling at or below cost for a time,

nectlng all departments. it may strangle competition, and the
rm P*V?r The D>lly World for one ways^prwhtng nfe gospel°of^heao-

>r*by mall*” anVaddress în Cana‘S nee8> fa!l lnt0 the trap. The monopoly I uree the average yleld pcr acre for a
Sroat Britain or the United SUtes. often pays extravagant salaries, eape- *erles of >'eai"« was obtained and these ! ™

•2.0° I daily when bent on ruining à rival &verage yieIds wero reduced t - their Is Poplar's Fast Growth on
•111 pay for The Sunday World for one concern, but that does not make it „ Percentage of the average yloid ,.f all n mi . .n*r- Zy SÏÏ, «.‘“SSvMl; »■»•"==«- in.u,uu.r * * »« countrie, tL Heavy Black Loam of

eon to or for sale by all newsdealers Th« feeling of English-speaking free 8-8:68 tor each country were combined North Section
md newsboys nt five cents per copy, men against monopolies is deep-seat- and weighted In proportion to the re-
tll o'he** f*i*îînt0couSuli8Ut*" ®d and ot lon* landing. To them it latlve Mreage ot the various crop.. In

Subsçr.oer. are requested to sdvls« 'nattors ««!• whether the monopoly Is each country to obtain the Index w,,°nCe™ing the •* trees Mr.
»• promptly of any Irregularity Of brought about by a royal grant or by number of production. Taking 100 «is 1 am T- ^°x, state fonister of Miii-
delay In deflwy of The World. a combination of capital; they resent presenting the weighted average of nesota’ hlLS lately <l*<n some very

the power of the monopoly to flx all countries the eight leading nations encouraging Informal!in. Many t-i-
I prices and wages, quite apart from its were: Belgium with 221. Switzerland ™ne°u» ideas are sbroad as io 'he

power. 202. Netherlands 190, United Kingdom , 6
But not only are the consumers of m- Germany 189, Denmark 168, New any conceivable size, we are told. A

ilti prbducUk the men upon its pay|Zealand 167 and ISkYPt 161. Canada ’umberman will tell yju that It takes
was tenth with 136 and the United I anywhere from one nijndred to three

hundred years for

power ESTAFor Safety’s Sake H CMoney flowed into the office

...
first day of thesale of aix-for-a- 
dollar ticket*. Over *38,000 was 
received. Several purchases 
were blocks of *1000 worth of 
tickets. Last yeaj1 the first 
day’s sale brought In *20.000.

Wm. T, Cox, State Forester o 
Minnesota, Upsets Gen

eral Belief.

Stop using Poisonous Matches. Pro
tect Yourself and Your family by 
demanding the new “ SES-QUI”—- 
positively danger-proof brand of

mP en-«il: Chief of Children’s Bureau in 
Washington Promulgates 

Bulletin.
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Eddy’sTHREE CORDS AN ACRE CLEAN MILK SUPPLY » Just receivec 
Hand-Embrc 
Serviettes, f 
the world-fa: 
Damask Goo 
These reprea 
duct In the! 
are specially 
Sale at $4.00, 
$10.00 per do

MatchesOrganization of Little Mother 
Leagues Important Phase 

of Campaign.

As*
Your
Doalor

K5 •e.

The only Non-Polsonons Matches 
Mannflsettired in CanadaI dvtf

Damask 
Lunch (

American cities have outstripped 
the Aral districts in the race to re-

=3B
—•

duce Infant mortality In the United 
States. TheTUESDAY MORNING, JULY 15. children’s bureau at I < 
Washington, of which Miss Julia C.
Lat'hr&p of Chicago is the director. Has 
just completed its first annuad bulletin 
on baby saving campaigns, y which 
®bows not only that moat children's 
diseases are preventive, hut that the 
mortality rate In New York and Phila
delphia, where systematic campaigns 
have been carried on, has been reduced 
30 to 40 per cent. In recent years. It 
Is the Intention of Miss Lathrop to de
velop the present bulletin Into a com
plete manual of municipal and philan
thropic activities in the direction of 
4» Ha welfare.

t he present bulletin asserts that ! 
public health is purchaseable and that 
only a lack of adequate -funds for car
rying out preventive measures in
telligently stands in the way of tre
mendous improvement In child welfare 
thruout the whole country,/

Miss Lathrop has set forth In the I I 
bulletin a detailed description of the I ■= 
various features of a successful baby I 
saving campaign.

Un these points the bulletin says :
"It Is estimated that a baby buried 

by its mother has approximately ten 
times the chance to llv#Uhat a bottle-1 
fed baby has. 
therefc

I 45 x 45-inch 
hemstitched 
embroidered 
Six Hemstitd 
kins to matd 
extra special 
Per Set.

exercise of that necessary for trees to achievem
Michie’

-iWATER, WATER, CITY
By the refusai to

WATER!if annex adjacent I ___
territory the city council will get itself I ro ’ and the Producers of Us raw ma-I
Into a tangle of Inconsistencies which terla1, at the mercy of the trust, but | States seventeenth with 108. 
cannot appear otherwise than as in- I by the great economies it 
justices to those who are chiefly con
cerned.

The proposals W Aid.
solve the difficulty by levying full lo- ___ _________ |
cal Improvement taxation on all fu- I 7°rk a 8ilent but far-reaching revo-I .............. ......................
ture annexations Is a simple way out ullon ln the body politic. According In the matted of productivity 

* ’ — 10 Tlle Globe, the Standard Oil

8a ‘roe to attain
I followed fifteen other countries In I ~5ntïrlty.’,,or he win tell you that pine 

to I dimlnlnshing amounts, Including India | gatiim ngi‘inC. lnve8ti-
, s[b. can m-ke U impos- I 84’ Australia 76, Russia 712 and cnJ- I etood in the forest fro'm one hundred

Wlckett to ! T* 0 or the 8ma11 manufacturer and ,n* with Tunis 37- Agriculture In the ‘° thrce hundred year* have probably 
the small trader to exist, and thus United Kingdom, it is plain, mis no- U?“^a!Ltheir4Y°Wl'1g.,n the first so

revo- I thing to learn from the United Stales Zm ><!arS' AfterW UU8 tlliy mf’r=ly

Then
i can prac

tice, thru having no competition 
contend with, it
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Cigar Department
U conveniently located for quick service, right at th« 
entrance, and contains a complete assortment of in*, 
ported and domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.

* in various si
broldsred, 
Trimmed Ta 

' Ing Lunohei 
Bureau Cevei 
all largely r< 
Sale.

11 i
t..n2 the /natt0r of groking trees, na
ture can be assisted Just as In crowing

The Philosonher I »“h„;rhnu;.M IlllOSOpnCr Lox takes his observations from his 
/a ■ I State of Minnesota.

ot roily b6avy a densc stand of‘White
Z ‘V J’^'/PPfb^mately 60 years old, was

the also r*n. I..sst„‘.“„,6p=.r»rln“r
th,|0„ Company. „ 0 s I ,Z"”' ” I f f * Su,“rt"

t0 the I °’ S” 397’ U 13 8ald: thems to the leaders in life’s race. land was adding 1000 board
are nfe’em whlch a few men when we stretch our vocal bellows till yf?r and on sandy

vajits, is not the most desirable p op e who have won a foremost place
in a republic, and it should be as I *n the piling up of "wisdom, fame or i —»= me uanner tree for rapid

w«.... a ,h„, s ÇM5 s&ttsje œ»
of this kind, but we have not support- pr'ces to the consumer. Such clnK All knocked double galley-west. P^year, or approximately three cord?
•d the arbitrary and inconsistent prac- p?Upy would tend to an equality. ®s he plugged along the hot and heavy . There are in this state four distinct 
tice of the committee ln refusing wa fortunes among the citizens, grade’ looks nothing like a hero of soil, all of which affect The
ter «ervice. , ng wa thought to be so desirable ln the as we meet him on the street—there’s growth of trees. Theke are theter sen ices to one party and granting republic, and lessen the amount a weary, careworn look about his loam, where growth fs ™? ran^
them to another. If there had been an W Pauperism and crime. but altho he knows he’s the rocky, gravelly lands win,
absolute refusa, to extend beyond the There may be some trusts which mnH “iïâ In’oX ^
city limits, but also at the same time would no longer be supreme if the log3 Hre looking seedy and his shoes wet swamps where” aViTîh aV'y the
* reasonable recognition of the claims protection of the tariff was taken obt-r^end? n Y,OIn,’, k® wIH dodSe an tremely slow’. 8 h 18 ex"
of those living in the city in all but away, but many'of the most powerful never been a°qultter slMelh^ day mlnv pLn6, not reproducing, as
nape, .to receive the responsibilities of monopolies are quite independent of îha* he was born, and he’s still, each I dreds ft,! be!ieve, there are hun-
anffiexation a more symmetrical and a tariffs and tariff changes. Are these I w]1 ^nd bUbct’ °f h*m. a man! Tho Into excellent IrL? of acres growing
more concentrated development of to be ^t alone? pain an??he disgrace”^ whîcM?may thrlfty Voun? spruce,” tamar!
suburban districts would result. There was a great beating of tom- or may not be to blame) with spunk „fn’ ,ceaar> poplar and birch. The

The most absurd inconsistency 0f toms thrae years ago when Hon. Mac- Jlf, will stagger duces%aw°?i1mhe,at ,a.J"ate that Pr°-
the council at present is the building Jt®nzie KinS Put thru parliament leg- the game ' Arid so his teeth he cîînch« f° year8’ Tbe «Pr^ce and^opl’a? grew
or a street car line on Danforth ave- islation respecting combines, trusts f*1<3 .n® humps along the trails. I Î2 Pulpwood size In even less time
nue which will add value to all the and merKer3- 11 was hailed as su- th® puL.YY “fhY."81 lhe ,devils of r"3” P.iti \aj■ ii 
territory within walking distance of the and triumphant, but accom- struggles towai d^the^rtze‘f^whlch .. " r »m wsmt-l^on^udes mI*’ Cox
line and fill that territory with work- p lehed notbln8. Now we are told «no he fails breathe a blessing on the man that as soo-n-.ae people realize what
men s homes; while at the same time law la Heeded’ ' rh° Wl” .not quit- ____ a r6al!y 3h°rt timetake? for yYung
the aldermen seem disposed to leave Whoever and whatever the .trust Grocer,- Day at the Fall, temorrhw whTt a foTYe ,t6'ne6fal "material and
the area outside the tax limits; and, may dread- we venture to say that Adults *1.50. Children 75c. growing up in burYreLTfYrest116^ ‘®
If Aid Dunn’s advice is followed, to they certaInly do not dread The To-1 __ , ______ there will be better a °'"~*
stimulate epidemic disease by com- ronto «lobe. FFADINf1 ÇFflî illMf towar(to flre pr<^e

aurort^ai^iovice. r!«■«?« 
chlorinated lake supply. ^ SUPel" . V" Aur°™ Banner is «ghtfully QJJJ£ ENDED LIFE• ... mdignant because The Toronto Tele- I IHUli ClWüi/ UFfi

- A DOUBTFUL BLESSING gram showed up the coalition of re-
We are asked to throw up our hats' actionary Conservatives and still 

because on and after July 1 1915 the I reactlonary Liberals, to defeat the 
Canadian Pacific Railway ’company ' extension of 
will have no funded debt. To quote 
Bir Thomas Shaughnessy, 
will be foreclosure proot7 The 
holders are to be 
where do the public 

We can foresee

of the difficulty. It affords the relief I *“ ",,uuc'’ Lne Otanaard Oil Trust
that Is required by suburban residents. Y°U'd ”* unobjectionab!e. That trust 
It emcourages the building of the "a8 greatly reduced the price of oil, 
cheaper class of houses, the necessity has always been a good paymaster, 
for which the council has already rfe- | and does not rely at all upon a pro- 
cognized by its subsidy to the Toronto tective toriff. Yet the supreme court 
Housing Co. And it provides for the of Ohio found its monopoly 
levy of taxes on territory that other- I to the country, in State 

J ,wiee escapes any contribution 
/ city exchequer-

MICHIE & CO. , Ltd.r

J Bath TJBy
Sherwood Mart;

I 7 King Street W.
Toronto

■ 160 dozen I 
White Cottor] 
good heavy pi 
der well, spld 
tages and Ba* 
50 eents each!
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feet per 
lands

a growth of only 500 orlüffliii I further south u 
the j S00 feet is indicated.

Poplar Is Fast Tree.
Poplar Is the banner tree for 

growth- '

The question is rendered urgent by 
the request oY a real estate man for a 
supply of water for 100 houses he 
poses building 700 feet north of Dah- 
forth avenue.

COAL AND WOODpur-

W. McGILL CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.
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All welfare workers, 
are advised to encourage 

mothers to make every effort to carry 
out this most Important maternal duty.

“A clean milk supply is a funda
mental need.

MHead Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond St*.
Phoas Adel. 630-831

I attainsOUI I - *v* ni, i V 1J

nis dreams of win- grows at the rate of 1600 feet
ore, Branch Yard: 

1143 Yonge.
Phone North 1132-116*,Phono June. 1227.The Ideal is: Nothing 

short of clean milk for everybody. But 
the need for the prompt remedy of bad 
■milk conditions is more urgent In its 
relation to the welfare of babies than 
to that of ad-ults, since ddrty milk is 
largely responsible for the occurrence 
o-X diarrhoea and enteritis, the most 
frequent causes of death among In
fants. The remedy lies In the intelli
gent and effective inspection of farms, 
the means of transportation and the 
shops where milk is sold and in ordi
nances governing the sale of dipped 
or loose milk.

MULHAL
lr>f LOBBYHERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOW•h

HI 11 
%li
■l:IIIIt

Agent of BTHE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
Tins one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when nre- 

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond
Street’ T°r0nto’ or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main

tog

Famili 
PI

î Milk Stations.
“A constantly increasing number of 

cities of all sizes are establishing milk 
stations and dispensing milk, whether 
pure or whole milk certified, modified, 
pasteurized or sterilized milk to moth
ers of babies that must be bottle fed. 
Some of the cities in which such insti
tutions are maintained are: Albany 
Baltimore, Boston, Buffalo, Chicago, 
Dayton, Detroit, Hartford, Honolulu 
Indianapolis, Kansas City, Mo.; Law
rence, Mass.; Louisville, Lbwell, Mil
waukee Newark. New Bedford, New 
Haven, New > Ork, Peoria, Pittsburg, 
Providence, Rochester, Saint Louis, 
Springfield, Ohio, Wnterbury, Wllkes- 
Ba~ü’ WorCester, Yonkers, Utica.

milk station is simply a room 
sufficiently large to accommodate the 
patrons and equipped with a large ice 
box; a desk, some chairs and a table 
An ordinary store is suitable for a sta- 
tlon and sometimes, as in the case of 

station at Utica, N.Y., a school 
room may be used for the purpose 
The station is usually under the charge 
of a nurse, and a physician is in at
tendance at stated hours.

Baby clinics are aa almost Inevit
able outgrowth of the milk stations 
U becomes apparent at once that many 
mothers need advice as to the care of 

babieB-, especially those who are 
fiLh»a tK,n!itimea the dinic is es tab- 

th° Jyh0lly volunteer, service 
of doetprs, who examine every baby 
presented at the milk station weigh 
It, prescribe its diet and tell the mother 
when to bring it back. r
vl.iHnitba opinlon ln ®ome cities that 
Visiting, nurses, sometimes called in Structlng visiting nurses, should ^ 
precedence over all other forms of weL
ConsisTrk,n T1?0„dUt,,e8 ”u=h uPree, 
consist in following „ up the cages
thought to- the clinics, and In general 
welfare [work in connection with the 
babies in thç congested districts.

, . . Special Nurses.
Municipalities are just beginning to 

awaken to the importance of prenitl”
derstaLeXtheC,tant mothers- and to un- 
aerstand, that much of the waste nt
infant life is due to causes that were 
operative before the baby 
Some cities have a special maternitv nurse who gives all her'ume to these 
cases; other cities direct the generel 

■^nrt0 i!alie char*e of them
Immigrant Refused to Carry Out clean mi,k ''Lr.1? ,to,,End pure’ 

Contract With Wolfe Island •“"'“«j »>' -» ienor,nt SottVoiS?
Farmer. . 1 KSS’ÆS STJJ

eSvSiw.Ks&rihisupplemented by public lectures ” 
The value of training school
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WASHINGTO 
vPress.)—Martin 
field agent, strik 
political worker 
sociation of Man 
Ttlnued his rerrj 
lhe senate in\j 
Mulhall was out 
hours- In that 
•red letters, tele 
memoranda we 
Rlth hardly mo 
remembei-ed apd 
of members o 
politicians, of I 
dcrllngs, and t,l 
worked with thr 
campaigning i 
country. His i 
remarkable lo 
they sat all Uid 
watching the 
closely to the l 
that the witnesj 
cross examinât] 
some of themI GamJ
a The senate j 

- flay largely to 
the tale of 11

who are caretakers of little chUdren, 
ln tho care of babies Is regarded as of 
immehse Importance, not only in the 
Improved care which is given.-to the 
babies in their charge, but ln the in
fluence which it cannot fail to have In 
the prevention of infant mortality in 
tfiis and the next generation, and the 
organization of the Little Mother 
Leagues, Little Mother classes, forms 
an important part of the welfare work 
In most large cities.’’

The Importance of campaigns against 
the house fly and of the registration 
of births is also urged.

HOFBRAU if
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

™0£/’ invigorating preparation 
aits ktod ever introduced to heln 

and auauin the invalid or tho athlete!
” • H* LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent 
MANUFACTURED BY 24*

The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 
Limited, Toronto
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Masie Lynch Went Over Ni
agara Falls on Night 

of July 4.

more

REACH AGREEMENT 
NEXT CONFERENCE

w the hydro-electric 
suppression BIG AMOUNT FOR 

STREET EXTENSION
, power system by the

of facts and the misrepresentation of 
figures. WILL EXPROPRIATE 

VICTORIA PARK
H ! ijgg

the road 
share- 

congratulated, but
After approving the bylaw, 

which they were told would 
the expenditure of a large sum for

NIAGARA, FALLS, Ont. .July 13.—
, . . a | (Special.)—The body of Masie Lynch, I LJ l o . _

luscious ‘ydro'electrlc substation, the aston- the 16-year-old girl who disappeared ™yor rlocken Sanguine Over 
melons in the years to come. We can ‘*hed ‘?itizens of Aurora now find or. the n'ght of July 4. was taken from Result of Negotiations With 
foresee the company paying ten per themselves up against another bylaw Ltb« river at the Canadian Maid of the 
cent, dividends on the common stock wlth mon°y l° spend which they never Mlat landing today. The girl lived 
instead of four per cent, on bonds; we heard of before. As we remarked, witb her aunt, Miss Mary Casey, on 
can foresee its “surplus” apparently | tbey 'have five years to find out where I tbe American side, 
grow lees, but why should 

Issuing ten

obviate

| M get off?
many Wilton Avenue Prolongation 

Involves ELxpenditure of 
Over Half Million.

Owner Wants Quarter Million 
for Property and Matter 

Goes to Arbitration.

Sir Wm. Mackenzie.
i

we rejoice?) they are «t. I carnival of a fraternal organization I with sr/wimarn^ark^^f ^"fer,ence
per ce,lt- «tuck in lieu The Banner declares that Aurora has July 4 and started for her home at noon noon th ro Macke»3ie this after- 

ef four per cent, bonds may or may not been tryinS for two years to get a n-30 n.m. . _ P°n tb^ Purchase of the Toron-
V°sd th‘ng f0F the ^nrpany and fom the Hydro-Electric Com- "I would rather go over the falls Light' 7°r°nt” BleCtr'C

"fixed5 charges6’S", a ^:,!! ,r6duc® the I m!s<ton and has only be«n able to do than home to be scolded by auntie for one Item to agree ^pon^sai^ Mayor 

what brneflT i’ ]Jndoubtsdly- hut of!30 when the Metropolitan made an fri'JLa, tn 3 îf4e’” 8he told girl Hock en yesterday afternoon.
t ocneflt Is that to the people If offer. This does not con«is- with the h ÙV th' acoordinK to a ‘‘We will have another conference

greater charges-greater because „J fact, that the fe -vnnT, _tbe story they told the police. _ on Thursday, when I expect we “d
fixed—have to he n- m ... ’ ] ‘ e-.opol.tan made its At four o clock on the morning of be in full agreement, and 1 can wire
t,r of facf ‘ ’ ’ ’ ,aS a mat- i offer to square with the rates that du y 5 tvvo tourists saw a young tvo- th» valuators to come to Toronto -it

'* „ p ld’ out of th« earn- were in everybody's mouth in the Thü ^ the American Falls. once and valuate the properties ”
ings every year. North York- dtstric* The « tvLh°°^ bclle'e that it was the Mayor Hocken has cal ed a special

iCisz1ixrs'jgsrAxz r ^ —- - - - - -
t°f, thr r°ad wm n0t care"a - IncrZ^^LZL^Th: I IMFEACHMENT 0F 4hr-S°ffpeerrincIntr.nsat,eead0fof(le4be“tUreS

rEsrir ra Tnconsuraption * ^ ‘ CHINESE ministerswill be time for their hats to go pract oal,y cut prices in half for Au-
when the rates come down 8° “P ^ T ^ While the

tlon of Newmarket and the
of the service

'
Three recommendations by Commis

sioner Harris for costly civic 
were adopted by the 
works-

One is the extension of Earl street 
co,,nect with Gloucester street- Thu cost is *40,000, the pro

perty owners to pay 90 per cent.. This extension Jvtu prevent the proposed
«££Ct ?n San ation Army training school on Jarvis street.
xvnî!!nh£r work tlle extension of 
Wdton avenue, from Bolton avenue
lltueXVfeU -avenue* This will neces
sitate a auinvay at the G.T.R, tracks 
at Logan avenue- The cost wm k* *570.000, of which 18 45-1000 tpeTcent 

Th«%Jf;d by ihe Pro»ertyPownera: 
tx.Tk °.ther work Is the grading of
?mîhvfSt a,treeL between the C’.p.R 
£oo ^na,S.tr,eot’ Thl> W»1 cost *225 -' 
pay 23 8™" -P--°P'rty owners will

••i :
works 

committee on Commissioner Chambers recom
mended to the parks and Exhibition 
committee that $23,000 be expended ifi ' 
rocmax: paved roads for the Humber 
boulevard from Queen street 
street, and *2000 
He explained that this 
out the agreement with Home Smith. 
He added that

ties. There w; 
•nee to strikes 
had figured and 
to the inside wc 
but for the mo 
of politics as M 
Mulliall’s- corre 
forts to ve- clt< 
•Littlefield o? I»l 
fires eut repress 
trlct, Daniel J 
field was to i 
National Asaoci 

h because of In 
legislation- M 
amination that 
HO.iiOO was s' 
Littlefield was

■ *1ir.per' Cu*Building, 10 Jo

9 M

b MvV i to BloorI on trees and shrubs.
would carry

the paving of this 
stretch of roadway would connect up 
with other paved roadways practical
ly to Dundas street, 
dation was adopted.

Victoria Park, which is on the lake 
shore, at the end of spur line beyond 
Scarboro Beach, is to be expropriated. 
It contains about 16 acres, and is 
occupied by the forest school.

' I- - The recommen-per cent.

ill fSI v: 4 I
PREFERRED JAIL TO

WORKING ON FARMCharges Follow Conclusion of 
Contract for an Austrian 

Loan.

co-opera- 
extension 

over the Uxbridge and 
Port Perry district still further re
duced prices for Aurora, andi thev would 

The r, ■ Pre,S aS a| continue to fall as consumption grew
*hZ we T fh0Pt'i Th6 Banner SCems t0 ha' h been afraid

.... most reac^narv » °Ut that e!ectric power wou,d set too cheap
of the trusts in all Canada Here™ “ Aurora Joincd the uni011- We quite 
fore it has contented Itself, ‘like other T,he. Banner that Aurora
trust newspapers, with defending as * «• apab e of "m'emanaging its own 
they severally arose, the great affairs without any advice or interfer-
polles which menace the country W Tt, T ** ^■
bbw.lt frankly holds a brief in defence ' -wisdom pf
of all monopoly, and under the 
lion. -What the' Trusts 
bead:

... „ Per cent. 
th* re-M3U,r!do Pul thru a motion that
Indmg^t SUbWay be hghted day

Commissioner Harris 
sewers could be laid for one-half tho 
nortVUn<*0r loca; improvement, if pro- 
nn th ,OW?era would let the p 
on their Ftreets «nd

DO NOT DISTURB THE TRUSTS.
Squirm and squeal as it may, when 

branded by the religious 
"liquor ’organ,” 
will contain itself 
that it is the

now 
The

owner, H. I’. Eckardt, wants *250,000, 
a sum Commissioner Forman consid
ers too high.

I1 RehabilPEKIN, July 
The house of

stated that'14.- (Can-r:f Press.—
erpresentatives today

passed the first reading of bills im- I KINGSTON, July 14.—(Special )-L 
peaching the minister of war. Tuan Rathcr lh»h work out his time with

$ un-
Lhow IIsueh-Hei and. Liu Kuans- ■ *n a#reement with G. H. Hunter 
Hsun, respectively. 6 immigration agent, to work for Wil-

The charges against the ministers-of Ha,"J S®pe- farmer. Wolfe Island, who 
war and finance are in connection pa‘d, l,he 430 for his passage,
a 1th the conclusion of the contract T jail f9r ci8rbt days. He was
for an - American loan. The minister I Charged witb violating contract, 
of the navy is charged with acting . Af,te,r w°rking 20 days, Stone 
unconstitutionally. | bis Job, stating that he dild

Another bill, impeaching the cabi- wro’’k on the farm and wanted 
net collectively, also passed its first m ,the clty’
read!n$:. I (.„i<g’°llnty Magistrate Allison heard the

A call has 
Poughkeepsie, 
unite and do 
The author of

■ I
contracts Controller McCarthyPay cash. advised the 

purchase of thfc east corner of Queen 
street and Kingston road, and Aid. 
Rydlng advised the purchase of a 
small building space east of St. John's 
Church on Dundas street Commission- ' 
er Chambers is to report on both.

A drinking fountain, made of Ro
man stone, Is to be placed in Queen’s 
Park, north of the parliament build
ings. It will cost *270.

The city being without a tree and 
shrub nursery, 26 acres of the indus
trial farm is to be utilized for that 
purpose. |

FUN ON THE BARS.

One of the finest acts ever seen on 
the parallel bare in this city is "that 

, by J°bnstone, Howard and 
Ltstette, who opened a week's engage
ment at Scarboro Beach yesterday af ternoon This act is advertised as 
comedy but it is also one of the most 
orlgi”a acrobatic stunts ever pre
sented in Tqyont»; Certainly there has 
been nothtiffc like it in Scarboro Beach 
for years. Honors and LePrlnce the 
comedy acrobats, also gave a verv 
amusing and clever turn The mus^c
t£ Po°Vld*d by the Grenadiers' band 
The Queen’s Own will 
The moving pictures in 
were much enjoyed

League, more 
dads' union,” 

fancies that hi 
Pate father.. ' 
B°i*, a new 
fectlng childre 
•°me misguide 
Purposes to fo 
tensive alllanc 
»nd reformers 
making the 
able to carry 

4n other wi, 
wcaO of belt 
«rest of the ri 
Jb be let 
°r®’ fairly rai 

actionary, ai 
an ingrate ot 
1“o cranks tn 
made the at 
loo easy by 
•ducat!

girls,

i’> - h

BEGIN
With $1

:in papers, but we 
rejecting good 

advice when it is .offered for nothing.
..■I r-t I

t, S: quit 
not like 

a job
cap-

Dread,” we CROP PRODUCTIVITY.
Ambassador Page was recently re

ported to have advised
Hr -r lhe only effective means vet de- 

v ised -or dealing with the’ trusts 
!*.t0 c; them alone. That supreme 
-.-umpliant • legislative achieve
ment is -possible only among a 
people sufficiently discerning to 
know that trusts are not in their- 

tselves - evils—that , the evils ' 
excessive prices and small wages.

. the, trusts being Incidental. Uet- 
ting the trusts alone effectively 
prevents oxcessiva prices, 
can be levied oply where 
invents Interfere and

, the British
j farmer to visit' America if he wanted 
| l9 Ivarn about farming. This 

may have been justified if extent of 
territory is the main feature 
tifla agriculture—it was far 
curate if quality and yield of 
the test of farming. Not long ago the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture publiflhed in one of its Crop Re
porters a table of the index figures 
showing the relative productivity of 
O'er thirty alifrerent countries 
figures w ere based on

same careful attention aa If it were 
thousands. We shall be pleased to
rtln.5r°t a* often a* you wish to add a dollar to your account. You can con
veniently deposit by mall. Twice each year we add interest at en

Three and one-half per certt. 
per annum.

DROWNED IN EFFORT
TO SAVE CHILDREN I"'

: ■ » . 
K H SAVED CHILD FROM

DEATH BY FLAMES
counsel

13 Play tonight, 
the open airit 5 of scien-

fcsV'George Ochterlony Sank 
.c^ Off Oakville—Children 

Rescued.

t

'w I in Lakeare
CONSTANTINOPLE IS

FULL OF ACTIVITY
Young Woman Tore Off Skirt 

and Put Out 
Blaze. I4 I These 

govern -
__ . prevent ■ the

- ;.P*PP»f,. ox. <***;<&.- 'from pure has-
ins qîüewhçre.

„ on, au< 
*° »n. for h 
«0 they get? 
*°rebei agai 
•e«k. to rehal: 
Public esteem 
Pul ascendanr
f‘ly; this sin is 
to failure. M 
bruits can n 
the reformers 
Vouth will 8 
dad a threat 
ty-auquired pi 
frontal attae,< 
.bo flank q,> 

Pring, ^tow c

i„s'?ston' »« i'-<s=«i.i»-
o/T Howard avenu.-, ,hmh. LK*3S,,S5S,tR 52
beioro 12 ocIock today while swim- I near, home be would have been burned 
n!ng out to rave two children in a J.0 (ll?a,h had not a 3’oung man and 
punt which was drifting out into the at ,hc tlmc hcard his
lake. The body was foufid. skirt' JnT th*
ago.6 He” came‘here'and bought°pro? "hTfl4 ,he youngster and in «his way 
party in the spring. The children were tho hadlv8^dls!in*u'shed and al- 
broufht back in a boafc j ld!ly burned, the child's life was

ÜfSSiris
PsSaBF'»}h« retiring Bulgarians 
bitter feeling litre.
Tte!*rL T0rtfi i8 ln c°nimunication with

S"Kdo tar ,s.vauchi™‘ *“that neither ureec, Sereda ^or’'^6”

CANADA
PERMANENT

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

liil ■■
»il| }°:?e «tight as -well argue that hy-

" 'jk#.. , dipphobia is the evil and the mad dog
'■'ll”.. •]. harmless incident, y Abolish hy

drophobia,” says The Globe, in sub- 
•tAilc©, “and the mad dog will 
** concern.” But the «exuihle

The*e 
•six crops- - 

wheat, oats. rye. barley,, corn and po- 
iatoee—comprising the bulk of 
production in most countries of the 
world.

1villages by 
has created a Ènun g woman tore off her 

young man wrapped it
crop

give you 
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Eetabllehed 1855.
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TUESDAY MORNING*>

i

(the weather! FATALITY DUE TO 
L———J CRIMINAL NEGLECT

ESTABLISHED 1864

JOHN CATTO & SON

Embroidered 
Tea Napkins

Pro- OBSEHVATORT. TORONTO, July 14.— 
(8 p.m.)—Shower» hive occurred today In 
Quebec and also locally In the maritime 
and weatern provinces, while in Ontario 
the weather has been fair and the strong 
winds have subsided.

by
Jury Blames C. P. R. Building 

Contractors for Death of 
Larry Banks.

Mlnlmum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria. 46-70; Vancouver. 58-66; Kam
loops. 60-68; Edmonton, 46-48; Battleford, 
46-60; Calgary, 40-64; Moose Jaw, 48-71: 
Regina. 49-70; Qu'Appelle. 48-66; Winni
peg. 62-76; Parry Sound, 50-68; London. 
48-76; Toronto. 50-76; Kingston. 56-74: Ot
tawa. 56-70: Montreal. 56-70; Quebec, 56- 
68; St. John, 56-70; Halifax, 54-76.

just received a shipment of Madeira 
Hand-Embroidered Tea Napkins, or 
Serviettes, also new shipments of 
the world-famous "Shamrock" Linen 
Damask Goods.
These represent the very finest pro
duct In their- respective lines, and 
are specially marked for our July 
ial, at $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, 
$10.00 per dozen.

CROWN MAY PROSECUTE

s City Inspector Says Elevator 
Was Not to Be 

Used.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—East

erly winds; unsettled, with local showers 
or thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Northerly and northeasterly winds; 
fair; not much change In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — P'resh 
northwesterly winds; ra:r and compara
tively cool.

Maritime—Fresh westerly and north
westerly winds: fair and cooler.

Superior—Moderate to fresh northerly 
winds: fair and cool.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Partly fair, with much the same tempera
ture and some local showers.

son* Matohes 
n Canada

Damask 
Lunch Cloths "We find that there was criminal 

negligence on the pert of the general 
contractors for the erection of the 
building," read In part the finding of 
Coroner Young’s jury at the morgue 
last night, at the adjourned Investiga
tion into the death of Larry Banks, 
who fell down an elevator shaft of 
the C. P. R. building on July 5, and 
died from his injuries the next day.

In his review of the evidence to the 
jury, Coroner Young impressed upon 
them the necessity of fixing the blame 
for the leaving of the 16 inch space 
between the elevator platform and the 
wall, thru which Banks fell, declaring 
that if they found negligence on the 
part of any person It. amounted to 
criminal negligence-

Acting Crown Attorney Norman G. 
Shaver, after the verdict was return
ed. declined to state whether the crown 
would take action against the George 
A. Fuller Company, the general con
tractors of the building.

"It is a matter to which we will 
have to give attention, was as much 
as he would say.

In veiw of the serious finding of the 
Jury, however, it is not at all- unlikely 
that action will not only be taken by 
the crown for the criminal neglect, but 
by the family of the dead man for 
damages.

45 x 45-incli Damask Lunch Cloths, 
hemstitched alb round, and nicely 
embroidered in four corners, with 
Six Hemstitched Embroidered Nap
kins to match. Dainty designs and 
extra special for July Sale at $10.50 
Per Set.

i

THE BAROMETER.
i;

Table of 
Odd Pieces

Time.
8 am.............
Noon.............
2 p.m............
4 p.m.............
8 p.m.............

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
60 29.58 13 N.W:
71 ...........................,..
73 29.57 22 N.W.
74

... 66 29.66 13 N.
Mean of day, 63; difference from aver

age, 5 below ; highest, 76; lowest, 50.
ffht at the 
nt of itn> 
obaccos.

In various sizes and makes of Em
broidered, Drawnwork and Lace 
Trimmed Table Goods, etc., includ- 

■v ipg Luncheon Cloths, Serviettes, 
Bureau Covert, Sideboards, etc., etc., 
ell largely reduced during our July 
Sale.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

July 14.
Minnehaha... .New York 
Noordam 
Koln....
Belgta ...
ti. Waldersee. .Philadelphia Hamburg
California.......... Glasgow ............... New York
K.P.Cecllte... .Plymouth ............ Hamburg
Kroonland.........Dover ................. New York
United States..Chrlstlansand.. New York 
Bremen...
Hamburg..

At. From
... London 
Rotterdam 

. . Bremen 
Hamburg

Ltd.Ü New York . 
Baltimore .. 
Baltimore...Bath Towels

100 dozen 27 x 60-inch Hemmed 
White Cotton Turkish Bath Towels, 
good heavy pile, will wear and laun
der well, splendid for Summer Cot
tages and Baths. July Clearing Price 
50 cents each.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED

edT . New York 
. New York

. .Bremen . 
..Naples ...«-4.

OD STREET CAR DELAYS Space Not Necessary
Mr. Pearson, of Darling and Pear

son, architects on the building, de
clared that the space In question ivas 
not essential to the running of the 
elevator. His theory as to why It had 
been left was that material could bp 
lowered down thru this space without 
raising the elevator. In his opinion, 
the general contractors of the build
ing would be the parties responsible, 
not the McDougall
people, to whom the
contract was sublet.

Monday, July 14.
10.48 u.m.—Held by train, 

G. T. R. crossing; 8 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

8.40 p.m.—Gerrard street,
bridge on fire; 8 minutes’ de
lay to Carlton and Parliament 
cars. /

6.19 a.m.—Bathurst and Du
pont, hydro wire down; 10 
minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.12 a.m.—London street, 
wagon on track ; 9 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars.

7.55 p.m.—Front and John, 
held by train; 3 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

JOHN CATT0 & SON
65 to 61 King St. I, Toronto

16
■nch Yard:
143 Yonge.
North 1132-112*. : *>

edtf

MULHALL REVEALS 
LOBBYING TACTICS

Elevator 
elevator 

The Specifi
cations, he said, would covLr this 
part of the construction of the build
ing, but whether or not the speclfl- 

.catlons showed^that a space was to 
be left, he could not say.

Thos. R. Smith, carpentering super
intendent of the Geo- R. Fuller Com
pany. declared that it would not be 
part of his duties to fix such a place- 
He knew It had subsequently been 
fixed, but did not know by whom. The 
orders for Hie work would have to 
come from Mr. Amos, the superinten
dent of the Fuller Cwipany on the 
building- Mr- Amos, ne said, went 
away Saturday.

Relieveo of Bond.
Mr. Wright, of the legal 

Aylcsvvorlh and Wright, appeared for 
the John McDougall Iron Works Com
pany, and declared that all his clients 
had to do was to instal tho elevators 
in a proper manner; this they had 
done and had been relieved of their 
bond. The fact that the footing lead
ing thereto was not complete had 
nothing to do with them-

Thomas Collins, terminal superin
tendent of the C P.R.. declared that it 
was on his orders the hole was block
ed up after the accident. It was his 
impression chat it was his department 
that had made the application for the 
licenses for the operation of the ele
vators, these were not received until 
a day or ao after the accident.

Forbade Use of Hoist.
Frank Hill, city elevator Inspector, 

was recalled and gave practically the 
•ame evidenco as at the previous 
Sion. He allowed, he said, a certain 
amount of 'atilude in regard to che 
operating of elevators 
licenses had actually arrived, 
the elevator was inspected and found 
to be safe, he said, they were often 
run before the license was procured, 
but in this particular 
absolutely deciaied to Mr. Wall of the 
McDougall concern that this elevator 
was riot to be used for freight until 
the whole had been filled in

T NOW
-l' Agent of Big Interests Was 

Familiar Friend of 
Politicians.

NANTS ■
P

when pre- 
Richmond 
East Main LISTENERS AMAZED DEATHS.

EWING—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 
Sunday, July 13, 1913, Ernest Joseph, 
dearly beloved son of James and Ellen 
Ew^ng, in his 31st year.

Funeral from his late residence, 227 
Mutual street, at 8.30 a.m. Wednesday 
to ot. Michael’s Cathedral.

Witness Threaded Way Thru 
Maze of Correspondence in 

Surprising Manner.

firm of

R A U
T OF MALT.
ting preparation 
reduced to help 
Id or tho athlete. 
hist, Toronto, 
kgent.
RED BY 246

factor. Brewery 
Iron to

Guelph and Kingston papers please
13WASHINGTON. July 14- — (Can. 

Press.X--Martin M. Mulhall, professed 
field agent,'strike breaker, lobbyist and 
political .worker for the National As
sociation of Manufacturers, today con
tinued his remarkable story before 
1he senate investigation committee- 
Mulhall was oi; the stand for six 
hoursv in that time nearly six hund
red letters, telegrams and scraps of 
memoranda were identified by him, 
with hardly more than a glance. He 
remembered apparently the first names 
of members of congress, of lesser 
politicians, of labor leaders and un
derlings, and of all the men he had 
worked With thru a year of most active 
campaigning it. many parts of the 
country. His performance seemed so 
remarkable to lawyers present, that 
they sat ail thru a long day intently 
hatching the witness and listening 
closely to th< letters and every word 
that the witness uttered in the brief 
cross examination that accompanied 
some of them.

Game of Politics.
The senate committee devoted to

day largely to reading into the record 
3 the tale of Mulhall’s political activi

ties. There was an occasional refer
ence to strikes in which the lobbyist 
had figured and allusion now and then 
to the inside workings of labor unions. 

- but for the most part it was a story 
of politics as Muihall played the game 
Mulhall’s correspondence told of ef
forts to re-elect former Congressman 
Littlefield of Maine, and defeat the 
present representative from that dis
trict, Dniifei J- McGIliicuddy. Little
field was to be supported by the 
National Association of Manufacturers, 
because of lus ttâad against labor 
legislation-
amination that he had been told that 
$60.000 was spent in that campaign. 
Littlefield was beaten

copy.
GILES—Fell asleep in Jesus on Monday, 

July 14, at 3 p.m., Grace (Brereton), the 
beloved wife of Oliver Si. Giles, a/cd 24 
years 11 months and 14 days.

Funeral from her mother’s residence, 
51 Stewart street, Wednesday, July 16, 
at 2 p.m. to St. James' Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

HUTECHBSON — Suddenly, at Union- 
ville, on Monday, July 14, 1913, St. John 

. Howell, dearly beloved and only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hutecheson.

Funeral strictly private.

KALLMEYER—On Monday night, July 
14, 191^, at her late residence, 37 Seaton 
street, Sarah Wilson, widow of the late 
nermann Kallmeyer.

Funeral Wednesday, July 16, at 2.30 
p.m to St. John's Cemetery, Norway.

MURRAY—As a result of a railway acci
dent, on July 13, 1913, at Los Angeles, 
California, John Carl, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Murray of 12 Olive 
avenue, Toronto.

OUCHTERLONY—At Oakville, on Mon
day, July 14, 1913, Guy David Ouchter- 
lony, third son of Lieut.-Col. Ouchter- 
lony and Mrs. Ouchterlony of the 
Uuynd, Abroath, Forfarshire, Scotland.

Funeral from the residence of J. B. 
Dowell, Perth street, Guelph, on Wed
nesday at 11.15 a.m., to the Church of 
Our Lady; thence to the R. C. Ceme
tery.

WIDDJFIELD—On Monday, July 14, 1913, 
at the Western Hospital, Toronto, Mat- 
tie A. Dike, beloved wife of A. E. Wld- 
dlfield of Newmarket.

Interment at Newmarket Cemetery 
on Thursday, the 17th inst. Meet at 
the house at 3 p.m.

:
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FOURTEEN DEAD IN 
TROLLEY COLLISION

Number of Injured in Los 
Angeles Wreck is 

Large.
23Muihall said on crossex-

7 LOS ANGELES, July 14___(Can-
Press.)—Fourteen persons are dead as 
the result of the wreck at Vineyard 
Station last night, when two Pacific 
electric trains collided- The number 
of injured was said to exceed 150. 
Several of these are in a precarious 
condition. Two bodies, those of- a 
and a woman, have not been identified.

The revised list of the dead is as 
follows:

Edna Alter, secretary Associated 
ChariVes, Pasadena, Cal. ; Ollie W 
Axle;,". Bakersfield,Cal.; Jacob Barman. 
Los Angeles ; Merle Evans. I,os An
geles; E. C. Gonmiguchi, Japanese. I.os 
Angeles ; Sidney Johnston, Youngs- 
town, Ohio: Miss Veronica Miller, Los 
Angeles; Edward Murray, Toronto, 
Canada; J. Carl Murray, Los‘Angelos; 
Mrs. C. U. Norman, Los Angeles; Ir
win Platz, Los Angeles; William Tay
lor, Pasadena, Cal., unidentified 
about 35 years old; unidentified wom
an, about 22 years old.

Among the injured are C- B. Craig. 
Detroit, Mich-, internal injuries; Mrs 
Irene Craig. Detroit, body crushed; 
Nellie Murray, Toronto, Canada, nose 
broken.

Risponsibilty Not Fixed.
Officials of the Pacific electric road 

assert' that the blame for the disaster 
lies between Conductor Emil Barthol- 
omal of the standing train and Mo- 
torman Joseph Forrester of the one 
train crashed into it. The conductor 
insists that he waved a red lantern 
in front of Forrester’s train in plenty 
of time for the latter to have stopped 
had he heeded the signal.

Forrester, who was found today at. 
his home, only slightly injured, de
clared ihat he did not see the lantern 
until within 500 fee: of the stand’ :g 
train. 'I lie distance, he asserts, van 
too short and bis brakes failed to stop 
the train, 
commission officials of the road stop
ped a train of cars of the same type 
within 500 feet. A coroner’s inquest
wUl begin tqmsrrow, 1.

is on the like 
bur line beyond 

•e expropriated, 
res, ahd is now 

\ school, 

wants. $250,000, 
r’jnnan (jansid-

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building; 1U Jordan St.. Toronto, ed

Rehabilitating Father.The
man

Special trains touching at every point 
along the line will carry the crowd to the 
Lem,ox Picnic on Wednesday. Greatly 
reduced fares. Everybody Is welcome.

a A. call has been sent out from 
Poughkeepsie, X. V-, for all parents to 
unite and do battle for their rights. 
The author of the Parents’ Protective 
League,

theadvised
I ncr- of. Queen 

’ id. .and ,, Aid. 
[purchase of a 
kt ef St. John's 
It t'ommisslon- 
rt on both. :

made of Ro
ved in Qticen’s ; 

hi lament bUlld-

more popularly known as 
, "finds' union,". is M. O. Du Bois, who 

fancies that he sees a way to emanci
pate, father. There tis, says Mr. Du 
Bois, a new set of regulations af
fecting children issued every day by 
some misguided enthusiast, and ne 

■> purposes to form an offensive and de
fensive alliance against “all, cranks 
and reformers who spend their time 
making the lives of parents ’miser
able to carry out their fads.-"

In other words Mr. Du Bois is 
weary of being swept along on the 
crest of the form wave, lie wants 
to be let .done, and may, there* 
fore, fairly rank as all unblushing re- 
Kcuonary. ‘ -Also, he may be .called 
an ingrate of the first magnitude, 
a he cranks to whom he objects have 
blade the life of the father almost 
too easy by solving all problems of 
education, sustenance, hygiene, and 
*° on. for him. And what thanks 
do they get? Father is called upon 
to rebel against his benefactors, to 
seek to rehabilitate himself in the 
Publie esteem and to recapture his 
.old ascendancy in tire family. Hap- 
i1 ■ ■ this sinister movement is doomed 
to- failure.

Alike. After All.
A stunning specimen of the Prince

ton Tiger was loudly ' holding the 
hand of tho pretty little Vassar lass, 
and at msl he approached the leading 
subject courageously. “I have care
fully studied tile matter from the 
scientific point if view, and am thoro- 
ly convinced that we are fitted one 
for the other ’’

“Please explain yourself,” said she, 
looking up .it him with her large, 
bright eyes.

"It is simply this,” he continued, "ac
cording to science, which is the only 
way tô approuva the subject You see. 
you are light aim 1 am dark. You 
are short and I .tut tall. You arc small 
and I am large and powerful- Y'ou 
are sprightly vivacious : I am some
what sober and phlegmatic- In short, 
we are-opposites, and opposites should 
marry"

"Yes. ’

manLit a tree and 
of the-Jndus- 

P'.zed foip _ that V

she replied; “but there are 
exceptions to all such rules, and I 
know of one in this case that is suffi
cient. I cannot marry you"

“In what respect Is this exception 
made?" he demanded excitedly.

"You see.” slit smiled up at him 
again, “you arc like me in this : I 
could never earn my own living.”— 
New York Tribune.

Mr. Du Bois and his re
tail makefruits. headway, for 

reformera wi'i. never vTt<i. and 
youth win 
■lad a threat

n j
the

see ;:i the uprising of 
to many of its new- 

J ,j_ ly-acquired prerogatives Against the 
« frontal attack «of the reformers and 

tn? flank movement of his own off
spring, how can dad hope to prevail?

A holiday worth while. Niagara Falla 
with the Toronto Grocers. 

Children 75c.

Before llic stale railwayV
tomorrow 
Adults $1.50.w

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 Cents. 246•el •
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View Nature’s Beauties in This 
Wondrous Land of Lakes and Islands

1

Muskoka’s beauty lies in an unspoiled expanse of 
marvelous lakes dotted with rock-ribbed and pine-clad 
islands, that fold back in ever-increasing beauty as 
the steamer advances. Yet all this within 3% hours 
from Toronto. Good hotels everywhere, headed by 
the Royal Muskoka, and everything at Its beat this 
month. For list of hotels and full Information write 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Co , Gravenhurst, Ont.

m

Inland Navigation ^InlandNavigation

INLAND LINES LIMITED Steamer
CHICORA”

TO ATTRACTIVE OLCOTT BEACH—DIRECT CONNECTIONS.
BY FAST TROLLEY SERVICE TO BUFFALO AND ROCHESTER.

Steamer, leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2.45 p.ip.. dally. Including Sunday.

ROCHESTER and Return, Good Three Days . $2.75
BUFFALO and Return, Good Two Days . . $2.25 
OLCOTT BEACH and Return, Daily . . . $1.00

__________ Ticket Office, 46 Yongo St., and Yonge St, Dock, Ea-t Side.

SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY
TORONTO, N1ACARA.0N.LAKE, QUEENSTON. LEWISTON

Direct connections for Niagara Falls and Buffalo and all 
points south, east and west-

Steamers “Cayuga,” “Chippewa,
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9. a.m,, 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m.,

^ 5.05 p.m., dally, Including Sunday,
Special afternoon trips every Wednesday and Saturday, Niagara, Lewiston, 

Queenston, <5c.

99 itCorona”

TO HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH
Single Fare 50c; Return 76c.

Steamers “Turbinia” and “Modjesks”
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.Ï5 p.m., 7 p.m.. dally, except Sunday, from 

Bay and York Street Dock.
_____________________ Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St. and Docks.

STEAMERS
“Toronto” 
“Kingston” 
“ Rochester’’

—TO-

Montreal
ed

via#

1,000 IslaedsXi
“Steamers “Belleville,” “Dun- 

durn,
am

Via 1000 Islands and St. Lawrence Rapids. 
Attractive Trips.

—From Toronto—
1000 Islands and return ..
Montreal and return ..............
Quebec and return ..................
Saguenay River and return .........

Including meals and berth. 
Steamers leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. daily 

via Charlotte.

it <<City of Ottawa,” 
City of Hamilton,” 

“Majestic”
$13.00 

... $24.50 
$33.50 
$46.50 Leave Toronto every MÔnday via Bay 

of Quinte. — 
and Saturday via Kingston, direct.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York July 18 Phll’del ...Aug. 8 

St. Psul ..July 25 New York. Aug. 15

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. Lomdoo Direct. 

Mln’haha.-July 19 Mln’tonka. .Aug. 2 
Mln’wask’ July 26 Mln’apolla. .Aug. 9

RED STAR LINE non ./*Every Wednesday, Friday
Londoa, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp.
Finland.. .July 19 Vaderland ..Aug. 2 
Lapland. ..July 26 Zeeland... .Aug. 9

Special express service 6_ _ p.m. every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday via 
Kingston direct.

Low round trip rates including meals 
and berth.

Popular Saturday to Monday outings 
1000 Islands and Prescott 
steamer.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge street, Toronto, 
or for further Information write Hugh D. 
Paterson, G.A.I>.D.„ Royal Bank Building, 
Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
Cruises, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic.. .July 19 Cretlc

on 6 p.m. FOR DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

corner

Sept, e
WHITE STAR LINE -

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Oceanic.. .July 19 Majestic ...Aug. 9 
OLYMPIC Aug. 2 Oceanic ... .Aug. 16 
New York,
Adriatic 
Celtic

WHITE STAR LINE
Dost »»—Queenst j vvt—,Liverpool. 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
cording to

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge street 
elllngton street.

T $52.50 and upward, ac 
steamer.

CYMRIC •”JuI/ 29- Aug. 26, Sept. 23 
CYMRIC ............Aug. 12, Sept. 9, Oct. 7

k.’.JCedric U7ur,Py°3Î- 

• July 2* Baltic .... Aug. 7
Passenger Traffic

:

a?:." Syj r.™.’:?,',;?; 3 tsia’^rs: ??";
TO LIVERPOOL

From Montreal
Tunisian................ J. .June 27, July 22
Victoria ..................... . .July 3, July 29
Corsican ......................July 11, Aug. 5
Virginian.....................July 17, Aug. 12

oTHROUGH O
H trains r.1 1

A *1 »]f‘
ITO GLASGOW.

Pretorian ...................June 28, July 26
Grampian ..................... July 5, July 31
Scandinavian ............July 12, Aug. 9
Hesperian ..... ...July 19, Aug. 14

TO LONDON AND HAVRE.
Corinthian ................ June 29, Aug. 3
Sicilian ......................... July 6, Aug. 10
'«man ............................ July 13, Aug. 17
Pomeranian . ............July 20, Aug. 24
Scotian ........................ July 27, Aug. 31

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yunge Street, Toronto

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX, Muskoka Service

From Toronto
1

i
I- OCEAN GREAT LAKES

SERVICE
57 HOURS STEAMSHIP

Toronto to Win- i
Tuesdays aV ln° Frti
Saturdays. “ ” ‘

«earners*0» ° U 8 arrlves «bips I d » 
day,.Wednesday,

E £ Vjfc E3 PE R F ECT ED*B Y STUD-
pEeDr,1nFc°ERT and years

2.20 a.m.—-Daily for Muskoka Lakes, 
Lake of Bays, Algonquin Park, Mag- 
anetawan River, Nortn Bay, ana 
Tim&g&ral Lake. Pullman Sleeper 
to Scotia Junction anil North Bay x 
( open 10.30 p.m.), also Sleeper to 
Muykoka Wharf Saturdays only 
(open 0.00 p.m. Fridays).

10.15 a.m.—Daily, except Sunday, for 
Penetang, Georgian Bay, Midland, 
Lake of 8 Bays, Magane ta wan River 
and North Bay. Pullman Parlor Cat 
to Penetang. Parlor-Librar/.-Uuîfet 
car and Parlor-Library-Cafe car to 
Huntsville and coaches to North Bay. 

l^.Ol noon—Daily, except fcund&y, for
Muskoka Laxes and Lake of Bays. 
Parl.or-Library-Buffet egr and coach
es <o Muskoka Wharf. Parlor-Li- 
brary-Buffet car. Parlor-Library-Tafe 
car and coacheè to Huntsville. 
HOMESEEKERS# EXCURSIONS.

Each Tuesday until Oct. 28, inclusive—
WINNIPEG AND RETURN ..............*36.00
EDMONTON A.Nu RETURN .

Low rates to 
limit two months.
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.35 
above dates, running through to WIN
NIPEG via Chicago and St. Paul without 
change. Tickets *4re also on sale via 
Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co 
pany.J y

Tidiets now on sale at City* Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonge flu. 
Phone Main 4203. edif

I LIMITED
Leaves 7.SO p.m. Baiij

hydneye <except Saturdays). Parlor 
First-class

2<6

maritime
EXPRESS

HAMBURG-AMERICAN of ex-

London—Paris—Hamburg
July 19—10 a.m.
....................Tilly 23
................ July 24

•2nd ca.hin only. tNew. §Hambt:rg \lirecV 
tRita-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.

Pennsylvania and SS. Pretoria sail 
from New Pier, foot of 33rd ! St., South 
Brooklyn. All other sailings in Ulils service 
from our Hoboken Piers.

HOMESEEKERS’
Wiv-Îiw-'Ïy un

Other points in proportion.
Return limit two months.

mn,nEvÜnEKERS’ TRA,N luaves To- 
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 26, inclusive. Best train to

tTmperator .. 
tAmerica ...
Pres. Lincoln 
5*Pennsylvania ..

Leaves 8.15
Daily to L'sivpbellton. Dally, tx 
ce^t,Saturday, for point» farta,?

&.m,
. *43.0»

Tourist
other points. 

Puiiman
89. Oil

THK ONLY
rH. -FROM BOSTON excellent serviceALL CANADIAN ROUTECleveland July 20 Cleveland .... Sept. 12 

Cincinnati ...Aug. l6|C’invinnati ...Sept. 23 
These steamers offer exceptional accommo

dations in both First and Second Cabins. 
Haro burg-American Line, 45 R road way,N. Y.. 
or Sylvester J. Sharp. Toronto Tourist j 
Agency, 19 Adelaide St. E. ; Tho*. Cook * 

f*“ qt.. Toronto. 246tf 1

—TO—
muskoka lakes

kawartha lakes
FRENCH AND PIC^ErL'^vVr'VL 

rideau lakes, etc.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW IN 

EFFECT.
Full particulars from

'
• t» the Atlantic Seaboard.

Far further Information eoa- 
cernlng Rates. Reservations, eta., 
apply to S.U, tiffin, Genera! 
Agent. 61 King St. ti.. King Ho
ward Hotel. ,

Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "Cascapvdia," 19tiU tone, with 
all modern cornions, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays, IV. 31 July, 
and from Quebec the following day at 
noon for Pictuu. N.ti , calling at- Gaspe 
Coast Poru, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
summerside, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaspe, 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. "Trini
dad,” 2600 tone, sails from Quebec at 8 
p.m. 25 July, 8, 22 August.

tiRIMSBY BEACH any C.P.R. Agent
edrtf

is the tip this year. Ask artyofte. 
Most popular summer resort and pic
nic grounds in all Canada Two good 
hotels and cottages. A beautiful two 
and onc-half hours' sail. leavi 
Yonge St. Dock at 8.15 am., and 
p.m., daily (except Sunday) on thu 
Steamer

W/f /CANADIAN PACIFIC

If EMPRESSES
< AND OTHER

jj STEAMSHIPS
Emp. Ireland July 24 
L. Manitoba Aug. 2

n? 'antic
I

r

MACASSA MONTREAL-BRISTOL x
NEW YORK TO BERMUDAR.M.S. “Royal Edward” 

July 15th
Fare, one way, 50c: re tun trip, good 

all season, only 75c: children, 40c. 
Special moonlight sail over and back 
every Wednesday, Saturday and Holi
day, leaving Toronto at 7.30 p in... 50c 

Don’t miss this treat. Ticketn 
. and

j? I
bummer excursion** by the twin-ecrew 

steamship "BEKMUD1AN,” 10,518 tony 
displacement. Sailings iront New Y or* 
bt. 11 a.m. 19. 30 July, and every ten 
day y thereafter. Temperature cooled by 
bea brec«.v8. seldom risen above 80 de-

Emp. Britain Auq. 7 
| Emp. Ireland Aug. 21 

tcial sleeping cir 
o m Toronto t o 

ships* side at Quebec

NEW OFFICES 
C.P.R. Building 
(Mein floor) S.E. 

Cor. King t Yonge 
I. E. Suckling, 
General Agent 
for Ontario.

is
return.
at It. Sz U. Office. 46 Yonge St. 
Yongo tit. Dock.

Uptown Office: 157 Yonge St., Ade- 
iaidi 2844.

Canadian Brotherhood 
Excursion

in connection with the

National Brotherhood 
, Conference
I Birmingham, Eng.,

Sept. 20th to 24th.
Ask for leaflet, showing sailing dates, 

attractions, e

! gi ees.
The finest trips of the season for health 

and comfort.
cd7

For full particulars apply to A. K. 
Webster & Co.. Thos. Cook & Son, R. M. 
Melville, 6. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents, To
ronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec.

246tf

An Artist In Silence- 
J. Picrpont Morgan was always a 

silent man, anti he would sometimes 
champion the silent with a story.

"Old John Bates, an upholsterer,” 
so the story began, “was renowned for 
his silence. People who had been his 
customers for a generation had, many 
of them, neve.- heard a word from him 
except ‘Good morning- Five" dollars. 
Think you- Gtoci-dny.' Old John. i:i 
-fact-. ; tyaiod silence nr, a genius 
cultiV'.-tS his .""."i.

"A ‘ v * : 'Vi one da v said ro John :
" ’What’s the. best kind of maî

tres:-.?' j
"’Hair' was tiir reply.
"The patron, some twenty years la

te- had occasion to buy another ma
ire» s. and again he asked. _

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNEt New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,SOU 
to 24,170 tons.

New Yprk — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

For further Information apply to any 
steamship agent, or to H V. Bourller. 
General -vgent. 52 King Street East, Tor
onto. Main 3764. 216 GUNARD STEAMSHIPNcordam ............

Ryndam ............
Rotterdam .........
Potsdam............

... July 22
......... July 29
.... Auq. 12

.........Aug. 19
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
J5.ÛU00 -uns register in court, of con
struction.

" iwjvrrs th£ best kind. John?
" TTiiton.'
" ‘CcTton!’ Lht patron vried. 

you tqld trie twenty years ago that 
hair was the best!’

"The old man gave acquaint sigh. 
“ ‘Talking has always been my ruin,’ 

he said ”—Exchange.

-------------------------- CO.---------- -------------------
Bostcn, Queenstown, Llverpetk 

New Vork, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO,, Oen. Agents. 
King and Yonge Streets, aa

•Why

R M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed-6

Vu

j
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SsjgSSt

the lake 
SHORE EXPRESS Take tjiç Waterway to 

Winnipeg and BeyondLeaves Toronto daily, except Sunday, 
r0. a.m., for Muskoka Lakes 
Parry Sound.

_ and
Connections at Bala 

•frk and Lake Joseph for all points It costs 
on the lakes.

Great Lakes Route
no more to travel via Duluth, 

and the lake trip is one day longer. 
Convenient week end service leaves Double daily service from Duluth to»«ue^ Forest0IRese4e

Sound (Sunday only) 6.1o pn\. and Rainy Lake District.
anolf°F vrlHiJni„'1'ePol® caJ. reservations, literature and Information,
Streets MalnH5mnt>0tt0m, Clty Tlcket A&ent, corner King and ^Toronto
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ATLANTIC CITY 
CAPE MAY tovV ’isaaqn

ÎÎ ,1 • .
Toi

M X

WILDWOOD, OCEAN CITY, ANGLESEA, SEA ISLE CITY, 
HOLLY BEACH, AVALON, STONE HARBOR 

NEW JERSEY
July 25, August 2, 15 and 29, 1913

$15.25 from Toronto
111-00 from LEWISTON. SUSPENSION BRIDGE and BUFFALO

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on return trip within final limit, if ticket is deposited with Station 
Ticket Agent: stop-over of ten days allowed at HARRISBURG on return trip, 
not to exceed final limit of ticket, if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket 
Agent at Harrisburg

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN bAYS 
Special Through Fast Daylight Service to Atlantic City without 

change ofears leaves Buffalo 9.00 A.M.
Fast Express Trains to Philadelphia leave Exchange Street Station 9.00 
5J. ar>fi 10-45 p.m. Night trains connect in Broad Street Station. 
Philadelphia, with express trains via Delaware River Bridge. Tickets 
and full Information may be obtained of Ticket Agents Canadian Paci
fic Ry„ Grand Trunk Ry„ R. & O. Navigation Co.. Toronto: C. B.

Csoadlao Passenger Agent, 56 King Street W.. Toronto; or B.
P. Fraser, D.P.A.. 604 Brisbane Building. Buffalo, N.Y.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
133
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TUESDAY MORNINGI-
r THE TORONTO WORLD— ‘------ --r

JULY 15 1913

Canoe (J. S* Defender • 
Easy Winner * •

i.s
Tennis

M] 43I Sherwell Bowlin Canadians 111 
Edinburgh 103

■■ (ft

' ■ FRIEDEWINSEV 
OVER TWO MINUTES BAIRD IS BEATEN IN GALLANT 

STRUGGLE FOR CITY HONORS
f f 11 FORMER CHAMPION 

ATHLETE PASSES
grand circuit, rain.

andITJrSBV'RGi JuIy 14 " Storms 
mnrti1.' Mî oï ralD made racing . 
condition» for the grand circuit 
so. unfavorable today that the
Bruno?!- \h<i °i?l° Rlvcr track on 
a y'. Island was act forward
xiat^rt f„Th.eJcard that hud been 
"!*ted for today will be run to
morrow. thus bringing the meet
of HVIH nd wlth Saturday instead 
f Friday as originally planned.

m;it \
&\ a

; ; _-N I

iBritton’s Qnly Advantage in 
Sailing Before the 

Wind.

X
A

I Jack Gillis, Vancouver Police
man, Dies at His Old Home 

in Nova Scotia.

I Sherwell Repeats in Final Contest for Lawn Tennis Cham
pionship—Most Successful Tournament Closes Today 
on the Courts of the Rusholme Club—The Program.

m1 •■t in

!

IIb
: •L

Copland's
(BUDWES

RACE A PROCESSION î
o IWord .has been received In Toronto of 

the death of Jack uutis. the cx-Cana- 
* vna™l*ion anrounu athlete, lormeny

tuvV'; vP“Ucemlt“- he par
lour vr uve y^rs a . v pu“Ct 
a..u Qiaue
rw thou,a nul Pc cuu.u^a witn „ame- 
ta , Va“uuuver, wnu uisunguisn-

v,tiympic

SUretJe‘üKa ïr* UV

fcyaney, jNova ticoua, & victim of inner 
cuiosas. Jack was a patient at the Tmn- 
Quiue Sanaiunuin m Victoria k r* 
f»me time, out last month he \vai 
days.to M*6 nome of his youth to end his
an*T* °HU8 ’i?8 a remarkable athlete
PionahlD atn<w?nnadlln tti,njund emun- 
pionehip at Winnipeg wnne a mernoer
hmrtfh 11 Association ot Vancouver.

C nocaule Ieat, however, was in 
AnL.h,liK tecond to Thompson of Dog 
Angeles, when the latter won the Ameri-
Chicago'011! >mCnampl0n8hlp 1,1 1*0» at 
tho,*?- critics at the time declared 
that jack wouid have beaten Thompson
ihchcvems. bee" U6Uer handled during

CWIBETS
. IMF 10»

V 4 am^?.khls 8ensatlonal win Of the cham- 
a~ne??.lp thronto yesterday afternoon, 

t. Y. bhcrweh established for a 
Second consecutive time ms maim as 
the leading exponent of the royal game 
ot tennis of the.city, i
ltsT«tni,ltYn^esSl, that ekil‘. which gives
indtudïv t,h„ ennls a.nd niakes It to the 
initiated the premier outdoor game
were displayed ail thru the climax of thé 
Mr wh,en Mr' Hherwcll met
f/nal thriC® C ty champlon. in the
nnal m the men s open at the Kushoime 
courts yesterday. The second court had 
been specially prepared for the match 
and was tn tip-top condition. .Spectators 
cowled all around, but the accommoda
tion was excellent and everybody had anScSMlTv0' ,he eamoy Aymoro inn 
"Ceased gallery was never seen at a ten-
ni*.„tournament 1“ Toronto; nobody left 
until the close of the match The ftrat
two sets went to Sherv/ell: 6—3, g__ 4
He persistently occupied the net position 
f”f„plaÇed with marvelous ^accuracy,
lnab?aJkfn=-Uhf.b C t0. pass hIm’ hls driv- 
mg lacking his customary
the net position Sherwell is „ 
to beat. Hls overhead work is 
tion, control and speed 
lacking. The

it:'I International Challenge Canoe 
Trophy Will Remain in 

New York.

11ARGOS COMING HOME.: Ifyo
1 ed t..^virarrau^'is

?wt'_infct,1ey .arrlve on time 
they will have about two weeks 
in Which to prepare for the Oana- 
“**« Henley. Butler and Coach 
Wright are also with the party 
and the former will have lots of 
time i» whlfch to get back Into 
training, so that he will have no 
excuses when he meets hls con
queror of last year, Dibble of the 
Dons.

direc
that1 1 :

i1! .■■ï KV . plied

BROOKLYN, July 14.—Leo Friedc of 
the Manhattan Canoe Club 
cessful today in defending the Interna
tional challenge trophy for the New 
York Canoe ClUp against Ralph B. Brit
ton of the Gananoque Canoe & Motor 
Boat Club, th e Canadian cha llenger. 
r riede .won over the eight-mile course 
by a margin of 2 min. 12 sec. In the 
first race, sailed last Friday. Friede led 
the Canadian oveivthe line at the finish 
by 1 min 54 sec. In this race, however, 
Britton ■ was disqualified for fouling a 
buoy.

Both races were sailed

F TUC
HadLt&kIf If Acç

II You don't have 
to pay fancy 

prices for imported Ger
man later to çet the real 
taste of these world fam
ous beers—try Coplands 
Budweiser, made the 

German way. You 
will find the 
delicious taste is 

\ characteristic ofthis 
special brew.
Try a dozen for 
a treat.

was suc-
;j

Island. :<
M • U

PITTSBURG, July 
^Oh the first heat

. ; iNat Ray s great trotter the.
-rated that'^s" ^

0lOStheVr0tsfV" the0n^u°nft^e

great 4-year-oid Judson V'TaIter Cox's

a?.*and at least*2i 5eldlng Star Winterîs* K""--
Cliy s4ekeUtorrxol' b0Wev"- 18 the !ron 
of tile best f/Lte06 F”1061-8' which one 
will start?* Lotfgwon^B b5°dght. tether 
Tommy won i'he which
Cleveland, will n the 2;05 Pace at 
Baugman, who bea^hdm^t61 ..^anham

waaPe‘ *°. be troublesome' Jo^V Gentry 
was a winner at the inaugural y
La8t. 8eason and is counted 
b**t pacers In training.

____________________ ____ a sreat fight at Cleveland, wUl agaln

PARSON AGAIN WINS A. A. U. SSPSSS 
ALL-ROUND CHAMPIONSHIP po&s

For the^olo Game

! H-xVncle Biff, who 
of hls wI lor

taken ift

*aii
\

pSimi

\/

L

i-ace at Cleve-
(tr~fi

H r

1the title holders, meet 
Baird at■; : 1 Sherwell and 

, ‘our p.m. Some tennis en
thusiasts prefer the game of doubles to 
singles. They will be provided with ex
cellent entertainment today. Burns is 
the doyen of tennis in Toronto in doubles. 
He rarely fails to give an account of 
himself, while his partner Ross has ex
celled in this game. With Sherwell and 
Baird on the same side of the net they 
have opponents who unflaggingly will 
Play to win. The game promises much 
and no lover ot tennis should miss it. 
Mr. Mercer being compelled to leave 
wHh"' m,1'"' 5ai8d has kindly conserited 

v.,Bcst play an exhibition 
nldviUb 0 agaln,t the title-holders, 

Mrs. Bickle and Burns. This match will 
be played at 6

whilespeed. Given 
a hard man 

a revela- 
. seldom being 

third set went to Baird
sne^f atnrtUqh tact,.that he increased hls 

1Ü .1?., a°d Sherwell seemd a bit fagged. 
1 ÎVrth set with the score four-two

*1 blni Ralrd made a great struggle,
6 ,k 1 Th-ntif.?°Sltl^n^a nd won the set 

, The fifth find decidiner set fmmri both men on edge. Sherwelïbra?ed Mm- 
Ra?rHnd dosged|y took the net position 
thu df»o.aS Unab]° to pass Sherwell and 
this fact seemed to tell on him as I n 
put some easy balls out of court and 
others into the net. Sherwell finallv 
won by a score of 6 to 2. ,nal y
XJ.wae » great struggle, creditable in
royal sport0 f??ntehStantS and Turnlshed 

sport for the spectators 4ft*»r
nt?'if iSUCh same onc feels that ten- 
J n ? class by itself. Mrs. Baird
Mr & Scotland, and mother of 
Mr. Baird, «as present during the match 
and needless to say an interested spècta-

sim1; , over a tri
angular course on the Gravesend Bav 
off the Marine & Field Club.
.. Tdday 8 event was a procession after 
the first „00 yards. Only in going be- 
for the wind did the Canadian show to 
advantage. On every other leg of the 
triangle the American outsailed the 
visitor. Britton got the better of the 
start, and was away 15 seconds after 
the gun was fired. The wind was fresh 
and from the north. The first leg was 
a close reach on the starboard tack.

fo'1.owed four seconds astern of 
the Canadian. He at once shot up to
RHtror?r? X ^ ebhFienger, and, altho 
Britton tried to luff him off, slipped 

thc Gaaadhin’s wind and took the 
?*ad ?8ldbof the flrst 200 yards. The 
challenge,- 3"16 1 8tern chase for the 

The first turning point was in the 
Ile'roTh tbWards Craven Shoal buovs.

ceptCd wnhCtheas1ng”e°Ut'

Smü? ssî. issas
to tvindward on.the last leg of

nA,don thabbe had

wai Kf U!n flrst r°und Friede
.J . Fea^Sg by 43 seconds. Iiurinc-

«‘tK
8Î2TÎ5I

r;. ss.
heldhCforrln WarS the f,rst that has been 

Cup in IS years Ti?eattiGnaJ . Chal,ange 
was presented bv the N?e°w Vo?fr^nalI>

»a g®®- %Br7, %th*sSSS.fc-d[MSHw
R Vnlted States
nT®' Rr,tton. Canadian.

The time at the 
was:
Friede . ,

; Britton ..

cho
rich,

I
i:

'
I

same
8UDWEI5a C5» Vi

LACROSSE NOTES.

\Torontoewlfia<l1U*nV tomorrow aîternoon, 
101 onto will get her first innovation 01
p?n"toe hi ^Cr°S8e- and 11 R should hap- 
pen to be a success, it is likely that m
mmfliefartfUture 11 Wl11 be maoe "a perma- 
f'fot featl,r8- Just what those Indians 
tosav dh.!‘f J° tl,0lc Irishmen it is ham 

' i 1 frofh the rumors that have 
tne fm°shn5inrhm the Tecumsehs' camp 
th? B shhamU.be.fven worae than wliai 

5 d, them °“ their two-bv- 
The Tecumsehs are 

n? thJir,? 8/"J* that they do not stay 
rate*1 *°P °f the heap tor long' at any

around 
affair 

a terrific battlei:
fosism,

Toronto
, ' x- X- *

miiÊSàïâM
i pm

The following: is the program :iS’cMs Ai-i-Srr ss
Men’s doubles. 4 p.m—Burns and Rose 

v. Sherwell and aBird.
R“'*ed dîi',bles- 6 P m.—Mrs. Bickle and 
Burns .v. Miss Best and Baird.
lnron” * novlce’ 5 P-m—Tingle ▼. Wtlk-

Men s handicap. 5.30 p.m.—Trotter v. 
Sommerlng. H. Bickle v. Robertson < 
^,TSdrr ,v' C. Dineen, Feilowes v 
Davidson winner to play Spanner at 6 
p.m. 5 P-m—Sterling v. MeKinlay.

Order f rom year dealer.
?IA t/"JlIlm ^IB

<
CPFLANP BREWING COMPANY, LIMITED, of T0R0NTÔ j

T.B.C. Annual Excursion

<N.
j

ceIXl tm,?L he c.,ose of this most suc- 
cessrul tournament, the premier event 
being the men’s doubles, for the <-h?m 
pionsh.p of Toronto. Ross and Burn.

meeting 
one of the

si MOwmm st.ex-Hl’i
the trl- Lansdownes willt . evil x, practise tomorrow 

?iî « 1 an<^ Thursday in preparation for 
their game with Young Torontos Satur- 
ioï‘ l Play the Beacheritcs at
gle bcf0le thc Tecumseh-Toronto strug-

' . A large 
new motorc 
repair and 
Flankers, PI 
Tenus are as 
fyarcüaser.

Busines 
Should look 
most efficier 
get à demon

Large s
$50 to $100.

CHATHAM
$2,45 Return

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16

I#' ,

■s
1 thi The Maitlands and Aurora play an ex-, 

hibitlon. lacrosse game tomorrow at Herb 
Lennox's picnic at Jackson's Point. The 
Maitland players leave on the Metropoli
tan car at 8.15 Wednesday morning.

University Settlement defeated Car
lisles, 14 to 0; last night.

I

«Si'ïast: “man of Los Angeles, won- the annual all- 
round athletic championship meet under
xtnlcM?DliC,e1 °f,thc *National Amateur 

-ViîV/1 c ^nion Iiere oA Saturday with
thit^Th0*1118' Thls was lhe third time 
that Thomson had won the all-round
ta having taken the honors
In 1910 and 1911 in Chicago.
,i "UhiO'-nson s total score in the competi-
? J 15,®'Li”ib3rtM by 87 ^ points of the reen d 
h p abllshed st Princeton June 7. when

■ record of JameshTh?rped'S champlM18hlP

Cl<u!!ar'.'!®iL;\!0rJ1S °f, the" Olympic Athletic 
at?*0? h.V1- ranc,sca was second with
Santeh, '°if pr°'?t8h S’- T- t'ampbell 
captain of the Iceland Stanford
imv»8.tr^k t®am-

a trn’Jf8 À' Domihuc of the Los Angeles 
ca n hf l * î° wo,n honors for Amerl- 
IH. J,th* L 1 OLvmpic games, started In 

fi. bt!! h*ad to dr°P °ut after run- 
in condition raCe beCaUSe he was “Ot

Three of the ponies which saw active 
service in the great England v. America 
polo games at J»ew York,will be used In 

iriteinatiohaCffxtnrt BoîwéeÉ Buffaloiüiiftii Junior 
was third, with Memories of One’s Boarding 

House
the

* lil
VIAPonies at the dts^rs^aTc. The S 

enrs h?* Mcadowbrook v. ere the best pro- 
brought from TnOU. POmea

won position, wealth and even fame g^bt“^enm? 

by methods he wouid blush to adopt shad * r R’,J'ordh?lraer and K. ft. Ma, - 
even in his small affairs. P Cu?0j r and .vtr. Nordneimer sc-
ifitn IV't TaU ,“f® task to go out wh ?e ^
.nto the hurlybutly of conflicting in- The Buffalo ponies Will ® °'
terests and race, with dishonest, tricky I?urada>" an,r the players on 
and immoral men for success. Proe^- i be team will practisezrs.xsrsz ss.va ss ï£À?rr?'s'°° ssr-asstotaurjyjf>a-«eat clean course, avokitag^n fhe’temjpl ^ tS' 011 th8t -------

coarse and bitter and thl°m?-Ji° h‘s ldt,als a"d sink ue WAR CANOE RACE TONIGHT.
oorroding. To rub against it contin- nZn L thc men whose sole pur- -, -----------
ually will wear out the finer feelings the at;qulremcnt of property, J!8-1', canne race for the Soarboro

sis s'vsnxr a - « w - ,h* sv^ss aras
^ierotuUndeÜ ,t0 nnb'° thou-hts aPd h^^m^^a th* y?Ung wife’ 0"o8tepront?dbefr?mVe.S>atSn8o^eg

h dr,eds’ flnds his progress well groumled1 ^ ®! a. Clear head £md to ,the heavy swell on the lake hiit °r the
. The Sussex-Durbyshire mni.h b J®hed by the greed and rudeness and pi?fane w-h^h p7inclples. to avoid the water la anyways smooth this evening
drawn. > lre match was dishonesty and snarp practices of hi,; ; which threaten her serenity 1? ... w,n Provide all kinds

Eton best Harrow b- «in» „■ , . competitors In whatever walk of life 1 3n5 cscaps falling into the jealousies irs' The champion Park dale crew and
The gentlemen and ola, ers%-I’tM ' he rnay choose. He 1, toW th? ?nd ®nvy’ the meannesses and X? ?m„JX;Champlon. T’C C’ crew arç both

, • ^ fehturo”'^ ’’get along” he must, fall In L’^mg w^me^wh ^ 80 common it*** SÎT ^gto^Kew^h
end 107. ’ J pp’ who scored SI „;,'owd’1 adopl: lts r-Ode of utter I influence in ^ 1!?°r/®ek posit,on and Balmy Beach will have their crews going

selfishness, and meet trickery with i B„r?5bk aI affairs- at ,op speod a,BO- and in all it is mort
fricas. T ne young woman, ushered L,,7iLh? lhe year3 have rolled on than likely that seven boats will face the 
u. to.;oc:®ly’ Suds even in its higher ! high idcaU T™* for ^Uhfulncss’tS 8taPter’________________________

ho,)dVaV.d^im<pcer’>v lt!<<heamty f,alS®' women. And an" old gentl^man’a'1 i8nd Grand Conservative rally at the Lennox
its uo.ir, 'lA- T ? , 'T' ‘'ne nu,st learn j old lady are *w V of Vh n and an Plcnlc at Jackson’s Point on Wednesday.
and dissipations or’dro^. e8rtJ'- ' Thoy" won S fighf °D | ^ '

OncC^Tst^rCaTF

During a recent debate on equal 
suffrage, the discussion taking a wide 
range, one of tilt contestants, after 

eloquently extolling the American home 
anu all its charms and associations, 
asked; "Who’d fight for his boarding 
house?" The question was put sud
denly and ir. a tone intended to dis
courage a reply, so it was received in 
silence. It left un unmistakeablc infer
ence, of course, says The Christian 
Science Monitor, and to many of those 
present an unpleasant, to some a cruel 
one. for when all is said, people who 
have been compelled to board, and 
their number is legion, carry with 
them, in the main, kindly recollections 
of their boarding houses. As some one 
has wisely said, there are boarding 
housei, and then, again, there are 
boarding houses- There are boarding 
houses in which one feels entirely at 
home, and there are boarding houses 
m which one does not fee! entirely at 
homo. As much very often depends 
upon the board. r as upon the boarding 
house One who is determined to be 
happy and determined to strive to 
make others happy, will not mind if the 
things are too cold or too hot or too 
few. will not object to passing them, 
won t care if ther e Is no variation to 
the menu, win smile into the cracked 
mirror, won’t worry over the broken 
pane In the hall-room window, 
make no complaint about the 
the .•-■‘air carpet.

It Is safe, to say that nearly every
body who has ouarded cherishes pleas-

f) it PERCYGrand Trunk Railway». ; iK 1 1 he Ideals of Youth. s

Train Leaves Union Station 8
Tickets good tcT return

■ anal a.m.He is a strong man, she is a noble 
woman, who can keep all thru life the 
high ideals of youth—who

'
on regular trains Thursday or Friday.

Offices or Toronto Bowling

4.18.30 1.08.30 
4.20.42 1.10.42 

end of each round

35 BEDFORD PARK 
GETickets cun be had at G.T.R. Ticket 

Club, 11 Temperance Street (Main
can step 

from the walls of a college and retain 
its lofty ambitions thru tHj years and 
their struggles, who can leave a pure 
and unsullied girlhood, and never 
weaken in fidelity to the highest im
pulses and dreams of the long, long 
days of youth.

Th» world is

be hereli on
?Friday, 

at Wood-
1804.). Bedford Park we 

nlng against Bvai: 
League game at R 
urday. Evangeii-.
all disposed of for

• 3.27.45 3.45.00
• 3.28,38 3.46.17

CRICKET RESULTS.

7124.01.55
4.03.10 T. F. RVAN, Sec.-Treal.

N
atpolo

Opening Windsor RacesS S'--™"'* *•* 1

e"*ht for 2? ’ Vh° took hi™ for 62 andit

two wickets! Chester'orr<Wor!’',htre by 
scored 12 ncr JntJ Worcestershire 
six for !?. 1 ®Cnt’ not 0“t and took

---------TORONTO ----------
MOTORCYCLE CLUB

C. M. A. SANCTION
Brockton Shoes 1

NO
WORE

i
i

/4.00 ™of
(.ESI

MOTORCYCLE
BICYCLE races

lie Y0NCE STREET

m ÏHE REAL PLACE TO DlS 

WOODB!NE~HOTEL
OURNAN AND ALBANY.

tb: ^«'-hX/bui -m zin s,nr.y atT^r^

:Bosto?'®"he h? ,A,l«u*t "’ith Gréer of
Boston, .he best American profession-

will 
trap in l

102-110 King Street West.
. .Susl“ess Men’s Lunch, 50c, from 11 to 
3'jtv 'i',’-1 cuisine and service in tho r'Jy’ Music every meal hour. Importai 
J“d Domestic Beers on draught. Oh 
t Jlngfr'i 8 "e serve a 7àc dinner irom i'lj

cdT ^EO. A. SPEAR, Prop. —

SAT. JULY, 19 
Exhibition Park 2.15

'

Ci*n politics, in business, m 
fessions, the the pro- 

an at-
of f fife' 3894 the °'ty of Glasgow, the

into selfishness, I *COttwn induafrl»i
race to win success, ^f,ult‘*pu njar,n8F a million inhabit-

m.„ leve “SSSTSS

~ îsï&d BFiFFîagsment lias prove- cn're v’s™ ™a""

penaes.a *UrpIU8 of warnings ^r^  ̂

There

ares. ! ADMISSION 25c. CHILDREN 10c 
RESERVED SEATS 50c °>'oung man finds 

mosphere of deceit, of injustice 
regard for rno fine;- thiuga 
Everywhere he bumps 
as lie starts the 

Ia,!d too often he

i

. EUROPEAN OUTLOOK MOST ALARMING 
THINKS MADAME SARAH BERNHARDT

"* ' \ Tbes

- K
Our 

. health-g

123456

wh^v^àd-'

Schofield’s Drug Stork. Elm Strew,' 
Cor. Tbrai-lev. Tcrontc.

centre, with». See..,thl! aorgeous scenery at Niaaara 
Go with the Grocers' Excursion tomorrow!

f

711 fng R mfayaL\eeSbcenethe°md;

it was one in between, but at Ji
erK-ntw 11 was kept fiy a patient, moth- 
f«'t v'pl?an -li> solicitous of the com 
forts of her guests as if they-were all 
members of tier own family it main
andCfho table, tLJ 800d fo‘- the price 
and lhe peepU: around it 
like brothers and

Ai\I/k f18*??8 AmoIng Themselves, May Precipitate the
W' —Analysis of the Situatio . |

By Madame Sarah Bernhardt.

m MI

X 9 t
t-

) £ Remember the Grand Trunk Railway 
have the only double track line to 
■believille and make fast time. Tick
ets now on sale at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Agvj; Gt 
CALltQRj 
^UVT CD
may Per 
■RGFlNy 
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What madness possesses men at the The Serbs Wy that what they should 
present moment! The Balkan war un- have had on the Adriatic side was 
veiled to the eyes of the world, a secret laken from them.1
association based upon common Inter- ,,,7,b?, fi'UFsarians reply to the Serbs

are 850 ears used on the r, T*’ ^ & CO"traCt Whlcl> longcduf thorn MeMoXnthenfcw
■ carrvinv an ,aa", bound the Bulgarians. Serbs and Mon- territory of Houma nia- And the two

Jiasseugers a dav. The mtl, ‘en^rina together in an effort to crush u! i®S„'VQhb fought î=*ether so glorious-
L.u mMça^o for a year ia AA». 0ta] 1 urkey. their common enemy. v? ^common cause were now
total number cf passenénr-!.’908’ and Nicholas. King of Montenegro, fired v?c 1 °thWs throat in order 
311.480,086, Th f. revenue frfr is Ca^ied lb® n’ sl «hot. and war was declared Mot.ast.r.
year of the half-penny evneriüi® f rat ,1 rhe Turk who did not believe in the „_£{,<Lhero Eui'op6 is once more mcn- 
«0,007,573. The Scotch aro égmntfor®°.ot ,theil' touted enemies, did not 't prierai peace is troubled, and
shrewd managers; stiiï ihC-e f ttCd y ®dffici®htly welgn thc consequences. h mt-u vencs, Austria will op
to believe “hat wha ^ ih.i re,ason tTney l,’ou»ht that they would be able j ^ cni'any will sustain. Aun
achieved in Glasgow mils.7 have t ,,VI'U3h thls yalldfui of mountaineers Wl sustain Russia;
have been duplica?^ H“1iÇht jea.lilyr with ease. B/l they were beaten, dis- j '*?,? * ,susta!« France. Rou
had undorink-An i > .in Tot onto if .it armed, defeated iii hvwv fqmnoro» i , 1 ^ niaicli Vntlt Austria Tt-ou 

uuuertohen to do it in time. hunted from
The unforthnatc

were just
.““«"ft |«

with a square piano that was w

by excellent players-it bad i* ‘ I 10 
who could sine ma ! d, hoarders
couldn’t and who wouldn’t fry ^ ,t
S”K?',;s£2 •.»; to

zsrssifJifar&K

’•’The house that Quality built,'’1 _

r
9 ex

il
Kow tracks. 
850,000t

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

,l! DO IT NOW.
L ’hh, of the thousands 
of offices in which 
mes this MOTTO, 
true to vour 
and Du if NOW 

(Copyrighted.)

to cut 
to keepi

one
Be

MOTTO

üfs-æ svî 'a‘,0:
KViSS/T" "»• m»

a home as any h„ ,tr “ attractive
In a metai horical sense 

overyboard-r that house
necessary" ‘and ti^ns^ ^ 

“stand

SCOTCH TWEED 1 Kng- and ch tirs;
ted h. every campaign, j Wltb Austria. Ita^wîu iî'^raduam'i
nearly ail thelr territory, off the eouÏÏ^

once more to regain her lost

w, ,DeatfP' for Thousands.
iT„„,iS.J?ll drpBdful to think of.

of men will 
. Hun- 

womcn will have

t CAT'Ij

variety of patterns $ O E‘°0 
a suit at At \J —

x-?I young
parlor. , Turks, who are

brave had’ however, to accept 
defeat and all the powers came to
gether to conclude peace-
rJuÜînf sepmcd 'hat the question of the 
Orient was about to be settled in 
amiable fashion, and Europe began toteJXKS: wSS&.-s.'SSISUS?ÏÎ.' V*.V° h" N

Fighting Among Themselves wsiits and broken heads,

i another. ' Thi'1^ ,lun,ed «gainst one ! b« rc"herodU^!:ds ot kilometers will „ ______
I 210 B*"eV"’J«ÿ 19‘h.Urn’

li ss' T,T *S- EpE;[=E^|E|i|g^H|

will fly 
terri-Ë I

3WHACKING THE SCOTCH.
| •F

Tills is all ,maHrchdr^,°f U~d8 -

d-th.

“t least, 
would have 

been 
of thousands

LONDON, Julv 14 _f(- a p\ 
The Canadian bowling t^m'ïrtër 
a grand reception by tlc rit'v aiî 
'.or,ties today, played the Rdfi _ 

burgh Corporation and b4( f 
'?ore‘!?Ttbem b>" cl*ht-shots. Thé 

‘ 'liHTunan. .
McTd-genrt.
T.-Rennlo..
Harrow............... .
Blcf................ '^o
Dr. Wood.

i i
s ^ «V# might make U cheaper—but

sXWt! mlWf$ rttiike
! : umwon’t, 

wc can’t.
.it better—but

SPECIALISTS
In the following Disea tes of Men: 

Varicocele Dyspepsia 
1 missions Rheumatism 
hyuhil'is Lost Vitality
Stricture akin Diseases
I pilepsy Kidney Affection»

And Blood. Nerve an l Bla Ider Diseases »’a!l 
ni*8"' h,rtor'V f<>r free advice. Free Book on
Diseases au i Question lilaik. Medicin» fur 
nislted in i able: form. Huuri—m
i'ily ^‘cénsuh^^r4 dUr “*

DRS. SÔPER & WHITE
25 ] oronfc> St., Toronto. Ont.

ii,1 :
COME AND SEE. up ‘to iI Piles 

Kczemx 
Asthma 
('«tar. h 
Dis betea

,

1R. SCORE & SON ■ • T.' L'ndaiM .
■ ■ ll-'iîüfott' . . .
. .28 M of fut- . . .

Temple ...21
Noyer .......... 3(t

25 Fergus oil ...13

Total . ..103

17' ,
15 ’17Limited

77 King St. West
i Saturday,

J! Haberdashers CTatlotj Total..............in3 t<» i tini •>
-=SfcI

.► » dtf1.50 p.m. 0mI
'•-AV*1'■
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■ TUESDAY MORNING THE TOIiuK i\j WORLD .
JULY 15 1913...

FAVORITES WIN ALL 
SIX AT KING EDWARD

■=

| Today's Entries
? jJJitejMONT

BBLMÔNT PARKX'July 14.—Entries 
for Tuesday are as follows :

FIRST- RACB-Thrse-year-olds and up. 
selling, one mile :
Henpqck..:.............*96 O Rm .................
Caliph........................UÛ Fond .............. ..
Capi. Swanson...Û15 Uamgerfleld ..*167 
Loi. Ashmead....*10T Beaucoup ............ 116

golden CWmeaTjJi» Surprising .....lit
FlitterGolo......... .'.Ill fitrombolt ...... 1H
Stare and Stripes. 102 Hypatia ................ 110
Northerner..............107 Fireside
Applauder.............. ill* Brumley . .......114
Sir W. Johnson... 114 Magnet 
Stake and Cap.. ..Ill Mr. Snlggs . ....102
Heart Beat..............100 Under Cover ...114
Uncle Mûn............. .106

Also eligible :
El Bold...

S 111 m
y

103 jr. % "M i

As Many Jockeys Also Figure 
in the Winning 

List.

PARK.

l;\ ' l 110
*105

:
?

y OWNER IS RE-INSTATED
■

o'
i IsH>

H. C. Airhart, However, Must 
Place His Horses With 

Licensed Trainer. 7

I
« .102

:
aC 10»

/ »
«a package V

r. BT..>...,.105 Hurakan 
THIRD 'RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 

6V4 furlongs, straight ;
Roamer,...
Delft..:!...
Trap.
Gallop............

FOURTH

no• «
1 I’

> 11

MONTREAL, July 14.—Favorites 
counted for the six races run on the 
expand day of the Klng Edwerd Park 
Joekey Club meeting at Me Gros Bets to- 

®ac|i event was won by a different 
rider. H. C. Althart, who was suspended 
at the first meOtlijg' fit the >img fiWd 
Park Jockey'Club m Juno for refusing to 
hand over the mir» Barrette to J p 
“trite, who claim :1 rur. wns today re'n- 
etated. but the.ban remains on the horse 
Airhart was toit I*/ tin jivlgoi tl) gi he 
must place his hors sa in t!:c hands of a 
licensed trainer until such time as the 
Canadian Racing Associations saw fit to 
rule on his appllcat'oi ftir a license. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 414 fur
longs:

1. Stevssta, 104 (J. McIntyre), even. 2 to 
6 and out.

2. Booth. 102 (Moore), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 7 to 10.

3. Parcel Pest, 117 (Jensen). 3 to 2, 1 
to 2 and out.

Time 1.00 1-6. Spitfire, Ltttleet Rebel 
and Dragon Fly also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, 
lng. 6 furlongs:

1. Baron de Kalb, 101 (Dreyer), evon, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Brush, 108 (Dennler), 5 to 1, - to 1 
and even.

8. Bavell Lutz, 100 (Ster.Lrgl. 20 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.311-6. 
ella and Donwell

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, about 6 furlongs:

1. Ugo, 110 (Knight), 1 to 8 and out.
Î. Curious, 110 (Dreyer), « to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
8. Veneta Strome, 110 (B. McIntyre), 4 

to 1, 2 to 1 and even.
Tbne 1.02 2-6. Fanchette, Harcourt, 

Golliwog, Incls'on, Racing Belle, Jim L. Willis 
and Huda's Sister also ran. ,

FOURTH RACE—Free handicap, 32 
year-olds, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Yorkshire Boy, 107 (Snyder), 6 to 6,
1 to S and out.

2. Cüttyhunk, 118 (Knight), 7 to 10 and

A ac-
1If your dealer has not stock

ed this tobacco yet, write 
direct to us and we will see . : 

’that your wants are sup- 
.plied.

% TUÇKETT

Hamilton,

8 .,..10» Fireside .................109
...19? Heart Beat ....in 
...106 The Spirit ....*103 
• '*112 Ring Marshal... 

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. the Qsrden City Selling, l 1-16 miles:
Perthshire.................. 1(1» D. Macdonald. .110
Oakburât  -------- j 108 Strenuous ..........*88
Flying Yankee. ...108 

FIFTH RACE—Five-year-olds and up, 
hunters’ steeplechase, handicap, about 
2miles :
Rock Abbey............... 168 Two Saints ....166
Web Carter.............. ,146 Jim Hanson ,. .154
TUlle D....................148

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, six furlongs :
Montressor...X.)03 Discovery ........... 100
strenuous.................*111 Nelly Agnes ...103
Progressive..............*101 Cadeaux ...............Ill
Lace..........................108

ff
'

* 10»
:
S4- LIMITED 

Ontario "r j uw9

s
■

■ t
! :

V I 'RUE BLUE” all the way aged in nature's, way. '’ORINOCO" ie 
through—that’s “ORINO- coo*( ‘ ‘biteless’ ’ and mild, with the fine pun- 
CO!” Nothing but Straight 8cnt ar°ma of the pure Virginia leaf. Step into

choicest leaves Of the crop at that— briar pipe. You'll get the top-notch of 
rich, brown and full of flavor, mellowed and pipe pleasure from the very first whiff.

4t

. :

mm
in 1 •Apprentice allowance claimed.

AT KING EDWARD PARK.

MONTREAL. July 14.—Entries for the 
third day at King Edward Park :

FIRST RACE—Selling, H-mllt : 
Winnie McGee... .108 The Parson ...109
Ollie Bryne............. 109 Rummage ..... 108
T. Hancock.............109 M. Sister
J. Milliner.

SECOND RACE—About %-mile. sell
ing :
Jim L.........
Starboard 
Con Carne
Golden Ruby..........119
Lucetta..
Miss Jean 

THIRD RACE—About 6^ furlongs :
..............til Wooly Mason \. 100

,106 Phew ....--------
.105 Swift Sure ... .100 
•102 Bose

All dealers have or can jet Kuntz's Old German Lager. If your dealer 
ply you, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto agent. 'Phone College 3178.cannotsell.

I-DWEi o

Jcbacconnoco*8BE
*1045 ; :

112Sheets. Suhgulde, Splr- 
a Iso rah.

: ; !
■^7

*we .121 Racing Belle . .119 
121 Proclivity 
121 Arrowehaft ...*114 

Turk In Straw.*111 
Kerme .

ro*ONT* 119

...,*108119 G.
109

' 4EATON’S C. A M. TEAM 100Kinder Lou 
Sen. James 
Lu Auroa..

FOURTH RACE—^Selling, about 6% 
furlongs :
R. H. Gray
Fawn.........
R. Grandla
Jim O.........
Heretic..

Oakley....
Also eligible :

Rust Ioanna..............

f BEATEN AT OSHAWA.CLEARING SALE OFi 102
PM Eaton's C. & M. League team visited 

Oshawa on Saturday and were beaten by 
69 runs, as follb-ws:

-^TORONTO V.

MOTORCYCLES .*97 Chilton Squaw.*103 
..107 Gagnant .....
.108 Tee May ....
.109 Boano ..............
.,.110 Tiny Tim ..
..no Cheer Up .....

108 Donation .........
FIFTH RAÇE-2-About %-mtle :

Caasanova................Ill Field Flower . .Ill
Pass On.....................
May Bride................. 119 Ynca .....
John Marrs...............121 Coal Shoot
Ovelando.................... 121 Lasaja -'...
Tackle.........................121

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1W6 miles :
Refugita..............'.*92 Lily Paxton ...108
Rose D’Nell.:.........168 Klttety .....-...109
Barn Dance..............110 Maxtor) ........ 110
Senator Sparks.. .112 Gardener .........
Montagnle ........ .113

107out.
3. Our Nngget, 102 (Dennler), 10 to 1, 

». 3 to 1 and even.
" Time 1.60 2-6. Fireball, The Royal 

Prince and the Gardner also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds, 6 

furlongs:
1. Lelaloha, 107 (Warrington), 5 to 2, 

18 even and 1 to 2.
2. Sylvestrls, 103 I Dennler), 3 to 1, ( 

to 5 and 3 to 6.
3. Miss Primitive, 111 (Wills). 15 to 1,

1 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.22 3-5. Miss Menard, Camel, 

Rose O’Neil, Elan, Fairchild, Joe Gal tens 
and Glyplan also ran. ' 'Ul\. ' ' •

SIXTH RACE—Selling, T-ÿear-olde, 1 
mile and a sixteenth: __

1. Frog, 112 ( Killings worth), ;1 ' to 3 and

108—St. Georges—
E. Pounder, bowled Perkins.....................
F. Hodgkinson, bowled Gouldlng .... 9
O. C. Richardson, bowled Chamberlain 9
W. Puckett, bowled Fleming......... ...........
A. H. Greenwood (capt.), b Fleming..
J. Cheetham, not out ................................
A. Walton, not outr...................'............. .. 6

J. Baynes, H. Pounder, S. Plummer, C. 
Foster, did not bat.

Extras

110
110

112on
. A large stifek of second-hand, slightly-used and 

new motorcycles at reduced prices. They are in good 
repair and include Excelsiors, Indians, Merkels, Pdpes, 
Flanders, Pierces, C.C.M. rs and Browns. Prices $60 to $275* 
Terms are as low as one-third cash, balance arranged to suit 
purchaser.

Business firms, for their travelers or for light delivery, 
Should look these over, as a motorcycle is the quickest and 
most efficient means of traveling or delivering. Call and 
get a demonstration, or write for further information.

Larjp stock of sidecars and commercial boxes, Prices

20 1083someM 113 Mlnetra ..............*114
119

Total declared for five wicket* . .101 
—Eatons—

a*.

Thorne, c Foster, b Walton..................... 5
Gouldlng, c H. Pounder, b Walton .... 1
Reed, c Cheetham, b Baynes ................. 6
Clarke, c Greenwood, b Pltimmer .... 0
Carter, c Greenwood, b Plummer .... 1
Perkins, bowled Tuckett .......................... 8
Fleming, c H. Pounder, b Walton ..j, 6
Pooley, not out.............. ............................................8
Chamberlain, bowled Plummer............  1

Extras..........................................   1

f

112 SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS W

out.
2. Lily Paxton, 110 (J". Bauer), 4 to 1, 

4 to 5 and out.
3. Maxton, 113 (Dennler), 10 to 1, 2- to 

-1 afid out.
Time 2.01 2-5. MEN16 •Apprentice allowance 5 lb*, claimed. 

Weather cloudy; track elow.

HORSES PLENTIFUL AT
MAHER’S EXCHANGE.

, BILLIARD 8f POOL 
^■Tables. Also 
SB REGULATION
5255 Bowling AluŸS

102 fc 104
Uf Adelaide st..W. 

TORONTO
.^ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

Maomacturer* ot Bowling Alley» 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole sgenti 
In Canada for the celebrated

■
Thirty Fof'^ also ran.

> r,i (V II
^NO PRO LACROSSE

IN COAST LEAGUE
TOO CAN B* CURED AT HOME IN 
PRIVACY IN A FEW DATS. WHY 
WASTE TIME AND MONEY ON THE 
OLD-STYLE TREATMENT tPERCY A. McBRIDE, ,<6*

■ 4 -____ - .■ ' . -H

Horses were plentiful for the auction 
at Maher’s Horse Exchange yesterday 
and selling was brisk. The stock 
offered was of every class, but the best 
sellers were the heavy draught, as Is 
usually the case. The sale ring presented 
a good attendance and most of those 
present were there to buy. The sale open
ed by tpe absolute disposal of six thoro- 
bred saddle horses, which were sold Un
der the hammer without reserve. These 
horses were exceptional value and were 
sold for tho high dollar. Mr. M. T. Staf
ford of Renfrew secured three of these 
horses in edition (o a number of draught- 
era for shipment east. Mr. H. S, Conn 
purchased a car load for shipment to 
Ottawa. Other buyers were: The John 
Macdonald Co., Ltd., Swiss Laundry Co., 
H. Perry & Son. Canada Bread Co. Ltd., 
E. F. Warren, J. Halnsley, George Col
lins.

36Total

Don’t miss the Grocers’ Excursion to 
the Falls tomorrow.

Medicine sent to 
,any part of Can
ada
form, securely 
sealed from ob
servation.
Obstruction», 
Varicose, 
Enlargement,, 
Bleed Poison, 
Scree, Dicers,
8kin Diseases, 
Bladder and 
Kidney Troubles, 
Nervous Debility, 
Stomach Troubles. 
Special and Newly 

1* a Canadian with Contracted 
over 21 years’ ex- Diseases and 
perlence as a Spe- ALL ACLTE. 
clallst in diseases CHRONIC AND 
of men 
years

J6r
Vancouver Did Not Show Up for 

Game With Salmon Bellies— 
Courts May Decide Issue.

In tablet
S. CARTER ALMOST

MAKES A CENTURY.
the highest score of 4.Friday, 

to Bowling

35 ' PARK DEFEATS EVAN. 
GELIA.

D. Gunn took 
4 a” the Evangella wickets for 3, J. 
Rowles 3 for 3, and R. Gunn 3 for 8. 
Bedford Park totaled 29 runs, 
and W. Davis were the highest scorers 
with 8 and 7 respectively. For Evan
gella Johnson took 6 wickets for 13 and 
Jack Amos 2 for 14. Result: Bedford 
Park 29, Evangella 17. '

TIFC0*’ T
This ball is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses It* 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curras easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bel), 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations ol the A. B. C.

All Ilrst-class alleys are putting 
these balls an. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will neve.1 
roll any other JMiH.

liThe cricket match between two firms 
of Toronto architects played at St. An
drew's College grounds, between the 
staffs of Darling & Pearson and Sproatt 
& Rolph resulted as follows:

—Darling & Pearson—
Wilson, bowled H. Carter
Pomphrey, run out ............
Bownass, bowled Baldwin 
Maw, c S. Carter, b H. Carter..
Thetford, not out ............................
Cade, bowled H. Carter ................
Chubb, bowled ti. Carter ................
Ferguson, bowled S. Carter .... 
Cleveland, bowled S. Carter 
Douglas, bowled H. Carter 
Hedley. c Baldwin, b S. Carter....

Extras ................................ ..................

Total .................................................

7 Bedford Park were successful In win
ning against Evangella in a C. & M. 
League game at Riverdale Park on Sat
urday. Evangella batted first and were 
gU disposed of for 17 runs. Wilson made

D. Gunn NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C., July 13.— 
There was no professional lacrosse here 
Saturday. No one expected there would 
be any, but It Is not likely that Van
couver and New Westminster will clash 
again this season. At the hour scheduled 
for the start the cup holders, altho ad
vised early In the week that Vancouver 
would not be on hand, paraded for In
spection and scored a lone goal on an 
empty net. Just as Vancouver did a week 
ago, New Westminster officials imme
diately claimed the game by default and 
will nowr also ask for $506 for forfeit. 
The Vancouvers are still asking for the 
$500 due them as a result of New West
minster's forfeit a week ago.

Professional lacrosse is a dead issue, 
There is dissatisfaction in the ranks of 
the cupholders, Howard, Clerk, the Ren
nies and Feeney believing the team 
should have filled engagements here. The 
Vancouvers may make an eastern trip 
In any event there is no prospect of a 
settlement between the clubs. The $500 
agreement, which Con Jones had with 
New Westminster, providing 
play three games in Victoria, will go to 
the courts. R. S. Taylor, K.C., has been 
retained " by Vancouver.

jut
-Treas. Mk-f

'

=P DR. HDGHSONs
!

OVer 16 LINGERING DIS- 
lu Buffalo, EASES OF MEN, 

HIS SPECIALTY. IBROCKVILLE FAIR RACES. NX.SHoes S4SProf. EHRLICH’S “914”
blood poison removed from the system 
by the famous new treatment, “914." 
Only one office call necessary.

HOURS : 9 a m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

J BROCKVILLE. July 14.—(Special.)— 
TThe management of the Brockville Fair 
today announced its race program for the 
three big days of the exhibition, on Sept. 
1, 2, and 3. Eight events are on the card 
for purses totaling $2700, the largest 
lng for the free-for-all, vie., $600. '
phies are offered for a gentleman’s driv
ing race and a free-for-all team race to 
a four-wheeled vehicle.

NEW RINK FOR BROCKVILLE.

BROCKVILLE. July 14.—An effort is 
being made to organize a joint stock 
company lor the erection of a skating 
rink to replace .the Cossitt Arena, de
stroyed by fire some time ago. Hockey 
is just now gettinx a fresh start here, 
and it is felt that the great winter sport 
cannot be allowed to go by the board. 
Arrangements hive been made for a pub
lic meeting to be held on Friday next to 
disotoSs the project, which is being well 
received.

cliitsri
110 -

MEN’S DISEASES.
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions. and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organa a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consult*tlon 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North 6132.

LUI
SET 1 - —Sproatt & Rolph—

Moorhouse, bowled Thetford 
8. Carter, c Douglas, b Hedley
H Carter, bowled Douglas .........
Beck, oowled Thetford ..................
Haight, bowled Maw .........................
Baldwin, bowled Thetford ..............
Sangster, bowled Douglas ..............
Godwin, c Pomphrey, b Cleveland 
Crown, c Chubb, b Cleveland ... 
'Rutter. <: Pomphrey. b Cleveland. 
Higinboth

be-
Tro- DR, HÜGHSONTO DIN! 

OTEL
MEDICAL OFFICE.

Old Established Men's Specialist le 
Buffalo.

Second Fleer, Sit Main St. 
Corner South Division St., over United 

Cigar Store. Entrance to offices. C South 
Division St.. Buffalo. N T. 

mil nr wrl><- for valuable hook.

the Royals
■It West, 

idc, from 12 to 
I service in tho 
lour. Imported,
I draught On* 
tuner worn 5.3(8

[PEAR. Prop, j

FOR SIXTY YEARS 
CANADA’S FINEST BRANDS am, not out 

Extras ............................... TIPPLER FLYING.

The Canadian High Flying CIu>> held 
their first young bird race with the fol
lowing results: 1. F. Wade." 11 lira. 35 
mins ; 2. . 8- Lauria. 6 hr?. 30 mtns. ; 3, S. 
Avcnt. 3 hrs. 45 mins. : 4. D- Giinesty. 
hrs. 50 mins.' A. Pollard and J: H, Brooks' 
disqualified. A. Lee, 5V. Riéhardson and 
A. Littleford scratched.

241

' • These famous brands arc brewed exelus-vety bj the old 
English methods, as adopted by ENGLAND’S GRE.VSEST 
BREWERIES. _ . „

Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognized as the greatest
health-giving tonics on the market today.

Total 171 — M E IN-city PARK CONCERT.
Private Diseases and YVeaknessea 

quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
East, Toronto. eotf

Hotel Kreusmanp. Ladies’ and gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church

ed-7

rnlv Remedy ty 
' ill permanent* ■ 
r e Gonorrhoea. 
stricture, etc. So"./.- 

bottle* cuiWt’ 
on every holt!»- . 
•vho have tried 
vil] no: bo disap 
e. Sols agency.
Elm Street,

The band of the 48th Highlanders, 
under the direction uf Lieut- John 
Slatter, bandmaster, will play ip Les
lie (3rove this (Tuesday) evening.

2:

and King streets, Toronto. ISv r
\Mutt Overdid the Websterian Stuff By “Bud” Fisher I*_ • 

• •
•m • 
• •• •

f Hî *j;ikk:tr Youe eicN UNCLE RR.O*a| 

tQjftAKA AEElVe S TODAY ANQ wg\

rNATURALLY OnG Ij SCWiCWHAT 
.FATiGUGU AV/kTGP. ONf'^ (ONXNEN'nAL. 
ûOURfNtY WE WILL A KIR AN 6E 

'rHs ‘re.ANsfioe'm’rioN of you»<-ugmg<? . 
OF COUR.SÇ YOU WILL DINE WITH US
this evENiNfc Awprefs. you hane

had. YOUR. e>AAYH AND------  ---- J '

km I: Railway
6rack line to 
time. Tick- 
t’cket office* 
and Yonge

V4AS. So CHAR.NVÇDTD (WEeT 
"^e UNCLE of fAY DEAR F&GND LjeFF 

•T 'SN'T OFTEN ONE HAS SO GREAT A

pleasure as yfeying a blood 
oe one's NtoST esteemed 

kiî-‘6ND AMD I ASSURE You etc -

VtlTHfiiCKkl SAY, WHAT'S THE NNATT6R 
YOU Riws ? CAN'T You FULL the 
en&usm lancuage without ste?Wm6
ON YOUdltlNSlLb . WHAT ARE YOU^ / 
Buws anyway,CHORuî» NxeN- •. 

YOU OU&HY TO BE WEARING
iomonae, AND pouching your 
/Nails . that une of chatter- 

\euNS POR THe, 
jXrbx ash-can •

Cali

mNUVT CULTIVATE- HIM. BECAUSE HE 
MAY Pt)T YOU (N HIS WILL, (NOW ACT
■Refined , DotTQueeR. ioupselr 

and above all Don't use any
SlANE OR. BAD GRJVamAR .

^usY use the 
UvNbUAGE" oe

ÈLIT6

I WOULDN’T 
LEAVE you

NtiLUNGR.*»
a<gnt

\ li
IIIYOU

SlfAP*

1

a ■ER 8;\ m1ves uncué

ONe CANT BE 
TOO CARSFOL- 
ABOUT ONE'S 

baath

;4

ITE Ar<j». ■aÿ HAVE A S y 
HEART 1
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OI5S That "Old German" 
flavor—it sure is worth 
tasting. One man we 
know says it makes him 

L smile all over, it's just 
so delightful. Try a 
bottle of this sparkling, 
invigorating "Old 
German" brew—and 
you will smile with 
appreciation, too.

Be sure it's 
in Peacock 
Green bottles 
with the’'Old 
German" 
scene on the 
label.

:

■
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CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS
When buying a used car, quality should be consid

ered. Unless an automobile has “quality” in every 
point, it will not give satisfaction when it is sold as a

,Yio ift; nuJ 02 fieri
used car. A renewed Cadillac will giW you- greater 
service than any other new par at the same price. We 
have a few renewed Cadillac Touring Cars which can 
be seen at our showrooms—models of 1909, 1910, 1911 
and 1912—at prices ranging from $800 to $2000.

HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited
Corner Shuler and Victoria Sts., Toronto nr “oh
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1

Leafs Land Just One Wore From Old-Time Hoodoo, Montreal 1i 1

[ M
!
i

m
ï

POSSUM BILL BLEW 
THEN INDIANS WON

=GOODBY AND GOOD LUCK, JINX 
LEAFS TROUNCE ROYALS AGAIN

DODGERS COME OUT OF SLUMP 
HAMMER CUB HEAVERS HARD

WORLD CHAMPIONS 
GATHERED ONE HIT

Ejfe1BASEBALL RECORDS B1W:

1 • 4
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

- onClube.
Newark 
Rochester 
Buffalo ..
Baltimore
Jersey City ............... 39
Providence 
Montreal ........
Toronto ............. ...

Monday scores: 
Toronto...
Rochester.
Providence 
Newark...

Won. Lost. PetLeague Leaders Have Their 
Usual Luck and Down 

Birds by a Run.

: .6592956 o at WillRene Russell, of White Sox, 
Had Boston Sluggers Hit

ting at Air Thruout.

$a Montreal Supplied Five Errors That Helped the Kelleyit 
Along —Fitzpatrick Rap ped Out Homer — Mullin’s 
Second Defeat by Toronto.

.57148 36
Brooklyn, After Ten Straight 

Losses, Manage to Win One 
Daubert Chief Batter— 

Giants Win Again.

.49442 43es sn Cl.47640 44

.46445
' m4539

4537:
INI.4174935

ROTH TO THE RESCUEt & 25 Montreal ...
14 Buffalo -, ..
7 Jersey City
6 Baltimore .

Tuesday games: Toronto at Montreal,
Rochester at Buffalo. Providence at Jer
sey City, Baltimore at Newark.

HOOFER SAVED DAYT MONTREAL, July 14.—(Special.)—The 
Royals booted away the third game with 
the Leafs at Atwater Park today. Five 
nice Juicy errors were mainly responsible 
tor the tnree run lead the Leafs finished 
up with. Five to two was the official 
score after the hostilities were over, and 
the Royals got the two. Big George 
Mul(in made his local debut, but failed 
to uncover anything sensational for tiie 
International, tho he held the Leafs to 
fewer hits than the Royals collected off 
Southpaw Heame.

One hit good for the circuit figured 
among the collection of bingles garnered 
by the Leafs when Fitzpatrick slammed 
the third ball delivered over the left field 
fence for a home run. Thereupon Mullln 
tightened up and whiffed four of the 
batters to face him that remained of 
the first inning and In the eectind.

In the third O’Hara clouted a safe 
one to the outer workings. With Shultz 
at the bat a delayed steal was attempt
ed and successfully pulled /off when 
Burns heaved to centrefleld In an effort 
to get O’Hara at second. Fitzpatrick 
trotted home cn the mtscue. The re
mainder of the inning was comparatively 
tranquil, for Shultz grounded to Esmond 
at third base. Northen walked, but died 
at second, while Bradley whiffed for 
the third out.

It was in the third, however, when the

10Lqgfs got three runs off two hits, a hit 
pitener and two plump errors, and 

the game was safely put away in the 
bat bag. With Hearne gone Fitzpatrick 
singled and O’Hara connected safely for 
another single. Shultz was tickled in the 
ribs by a. stray inshoot and took his base. 
Northen filed to centre and Fitzpatrick 
walked home. With Bradley at the bat, 
O'Hara started for home. He might have 
he»‘n run down between third and home 
plate if Esmond had not dropped the 
ball as it was tossed to him by Burns. 
A miss is as good as a mile, however, 
and O'Hara r-gistered on the play. Es
mond then fumbled Bradley’s offering, 
and Shultz came home.

Tho Royals’ brace of tallies were scor
ed in the seventh spasm, when Deinin- 
ger singled and scored on Demmitt’s long 
hit to centrefleld for two bases. Es
mond singled and with Burns disposed 
of Purtell rapped out a timely two base 
tingle, scoring Demmttt. Mullln made 
the third out by gromtieing to Holly.

An error by LennoxW the fifth when 
the Royals’ second sacker dropped 
Burns’ throw to get O’Hara, who was 
purloining second, and Gilhooley’s muff 
of Holly's fly In the sixth made up the 
tale of the Royals’ five costly errors. 
Fortunately, the two latter had no part 
In the scoring. The Leafs fairly ran 
riot around the bases, five being pur- 
lolned during the game.

» ,nts*vSwancina's Mighty Bat Put 
Newark Out in Front— 

Extra Base Hits.

5 JSSr** JuIy u—After .losing ten 
straight games, the Brooklyn* cut loose 
today and batted out a victory by 9 to 
, They hammered Pierce and Overall 
for seven hits apiece, Reulbach checked 
the onslaught after It

Was Only Red Sox to Get « 
Safe Rap—Russell Was 

Never in Danger.

cts
: Frf

NATIONAL LEAGUE. J-

was too late. Cur-
on bilf.leV.r™C t®11' riving eight bases 
ever ,a,n\?Bt unhittable, how-
ties ' no,!!!*, <?nj,y.Lhrce "«altered safe- 
double^na Ied,th? batting with two 
the ntoV dA ° ln tour trips to
was ft pe,cullaf Rature of the game

«tre Lt.te5ty’four Chicago sut- 
decided among three men. 

2 and Corridon had a busy day 
around second, accepting 24 out of 26 
chances. Score:

Chlcàgo— •
Williams, cf ....
Evers, 2b ...........
Schulte, rf . ;..,
Phelan/ 3b...........
Baler, lb .......
Mitchell, If .7...
Corrlden, ss 
Bresnahan,
Pierce, p ..
Overall, p .
•Goode ....
Reulbach, p 
zLeach ....

Clubs.
New York
Philadelphia .............. 43
Chicago .................
Pittsburg..............
Brooklyn ...............
Boston ...................
St.. Louis ...............
Cincinnati .......

Monday scores:
Brooklyn.............. 9 Chicago
Boston...............  " ~
Philadelphia 
New York..

Tuesday games: Cincinnati at New
y°r.fc' Chicago at Brooklyn, St. Louis at
Philadelphia, Pittsburg at Boston.

Won. Lost. Pet. In order to ml 
ents of Torod 
i soon as poss 
the Toronto 
carrying out 
ck project, tc 
tilcli will be 
id York streel 
chelieu and 
unpany lints 
utual and CaJ 
inclpal fihlppii 
provided with 

ies within el 
ter the work

. NEWARK. July 14.—Possum Bill Taff 
blew up in the sixth inning today when 
he had a three-run lead over tho New- 
arks. After two men had crossed In the 
Innings and two more were on the bases. 
Roth replaced Bill, hut Swaclna met one 
of Dave’s to his liking, singled to right 
and sent over the two runs that won the 
game. Score:

Newark—
Dalton, rf ....

531 24 .688
30 .589

.525
CHICAGO. July 14.—Rene Russell, the 

Texas recruit pitcher of the Chicago Club, 
was almost invincible today and held the 
Boston champions to one nit, a singu 
nïiès whV? by Ho°P«r the third*!

thirrdab^llyD°ne StahlTm^8 ««
tniid base. He walked only one man hit 
two and struck out four Th* 
behind Russell was good." After w£52 
got a base on Yerkes* error in the fifth 
thU»SShuHtr Pled* this upset Foster. As
inh h t 'ns contin'Jed. he'retired at the 
end of the seventh. Score • m

Boston— A.B. R. H O. A. K
Hooper, r.f................... o 2 a „
Yerkes. 2b.................... o 1 * ?
Speaker, c.f. - 1
Lewis. I.f. ...
Gardner, 3b. .
Engle, lb. ...
Wagner, s.s. .
Carrlgan, c. .
Foster, p.
Wood x .
Moseley, p. .....

Totals .............
Chicago—

•Rath, 2b.................
Lord, 3b..................
Chase, lb................
Collins, r.f. .....
Schalk, c.................
Be die. Lt...............
Mattlck. c.f...........
Weaver, s.s. .....
Russell, p...............

4 2 38
39 .50039 STOP THE PIRATES 

STALLINGS’ CREW WIN
36 38 .486
34 44 .436
32 47 .405< 31 50 •3|3

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
, ........... • 4 2 11 1 1

Gagnler, ss ................  3 1 1 5
W. Zimmerman, If.. 3 1 3 3
Swaclna, lb.............  5 0 1 10
Collins, cf ..................  3 1 0 1
E. Zimmerman, Sb.. 3 0 0 1
Getz, 2b ....................... 4 0 2 1
McCarty, c ................  4 1 2 5
Bell, p .........................  4 o 0 0

BOSTON, July 14. Pittsburg’s winning 
streak of eight consecutive games 
broken by Boston in 
day by a score of 2 
figured

! 2
2 Pittsburg ............... 1
2 St. Louis 

5 Cincinnati

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.5010 0

1 was
a Pitchers’ battle to- 
to !• Hans Wagner

10
...4 0 0 6
... 4 0 1 0
... 3 0 0 0
... 4 0 0 14
... 3 1 1 0
... 2 0 0 4
... 3 0 0 0

0 1 0 0
... 1 0 0 0
... 1 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

3 2o
0 0

as a pinch-hitter m the eighth

Clymer played his flrVt made- Otis 
today. Srore: flrst *ime for Boston

Pittsburg—
VIox, 2h.........
Carey, if ........... '
Kommers, cf ..
Butler, ss ...
Miller, lb ...’"
Wilson, rf.........'
McCarthy, 3b .
Robinson, p ....
Simon, c ...1..
Coleman, c ...t 
Adams, p ...
•Hyatt. .. 
zMensor .... 
xWagner ....’ J..
Byrne, 3b .............

1 1
10

0 0
0 »

AAMERICAN LEAGUE.
Totals .. 

Baltimore—
Malsel, 3b................... 5
Capron, cf ..
Ball, 2b .........
Derrick, ss .
Houser, lb .
Cooper, rf ...
Parent, If 
Bergen, c ...
•Corcoran ...
Taff, p...........
Roth, p ........
xTwombley.................0

s33 6 10 27
A.B. R. H.„ O.

10 1 
..6124 
.4 0 1 -1
.4 0 0 1
.4 1 2 12
.3 0 0 1
.3110 
.3 0 0 2
..1010 
.1110 
.0 0 0 0

0 0 0

0
Clubs.

Philadelphia 
Cleveland .
Washington ............... 46
Chicago 
Boston
St. Louie .....
Detroit .............
New York ....

Monday scores:
S-it lWto.,". 4 Cleveland ..............
£®*roU............1...9 Phtladelohla .....

St. Louis.........H New York .........■
, gamee: New York at St.

Detroit*1?? u*. C.hlcago’ Philadelphia 
at Detroit, Washington at Cleveland

E. 'he full plans 
t of docks d 
m Bathurôt 1 
set. but the J

"Won. Lost. Pet. 00 357 23 .713 .1 fr0 150 33 .602
' A B. R. H. O.

• 4 0 0 1
06 »E.37 .554 ■e _0 upy more the

that reason it Ir 
struct the centr 

It Is claimed 
and the Mercha 
they could at 
more than twie 
occupy, and but 
increasing their 

Manager H. i 
chants’ Mutual 
World yesterda; 
that line was ini 

. that contracts 
, building of sev 

steamers, to be

ii 39 .541 Totals .....
Brooklyn— 

Moran, rf ......
Cutshaw, 2b ....
Meyer, cf ...........
Wheat, If ......
Daubert, lb ...,
Smith, 3b ...........
Hummel, ss 
Fischer, c .......
Curtis, p .......

80 2 3 24 21 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. \ 1 2
■ \ 1 2

4 0 0 2
4 0-01

0 14
...4 0 0 »
...3 1 i j
•••2 0 1 1
... 0 0 0 0

2 0 0 5
•••0 0 0 0

• •■2 0 1 o
... 1 0 1 o
... 0 0 « o
... 1 0 1 0
... 1 0 0 0

»

BISONS AND PESTS 
SWAP SOME PLAYERS

• 3 fr40 .494 0 6 0.... 35 53 .398 .7.. 4 0 -fr 035 53 .398 0 1 »24 64 / .308 1 2 fr 6? ’ 01
4 • •26 0 1 24 12 1

. A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
• • 6 1~1 1 2 0
• • 4 1 2 0 6 0

2 \2
TORONTO— A.B.

Fitzpatrick, 2b...........
O’Hara, lt. ...............
Shultz, cf.....................
Northen, rf..................
W. Bradley, 3b...........
H. Bradley, lb........
Holly, ss. ;.................
Bemis, c........................
Hearne, p....................

Totals
MONTREAL— A.B.

Allen, rf................
Gllhooley, cf............... 3
Delnlnger, lb.
Lennox. 2b. .. 
Denimltt, If. .
Esmond, 3b. ..
Burns, c.............
Purtell, ss. ...
Mullln, p.............

O. A. E.a 0
133 "5 S 22 0 0 

0 1
4rpottuis . __

•Batted for Bergen In tire ninth, 
zBatted for Roth In the ninth.

Newark ....................... 0 1 1 0 0 4 0 0 x 6
Baltimore ................... 101300 00 0—6

Sacrifice hits—E. Zimmerman. Cooper, 
Twombley. Stolen bases—Malsel, Ball, 
Taff, Houser. Parent 2. Two base hits— 
McCarty, Houser. Three base, hits—W. 
Zimmerman. Bases on calls Bell J> 
Taff 4. Roth 1. Struck out—By Bell 2, 
hv Taff 2. Hit by pitcher—By Taff 2. 
Wild pitches—Ball, Roth 2. Passed balls 
—McCarthy. Bergen. First on errors— 
Newark 1. Baltimore 3. Left on bases 
Newark lt, Baltimore 6. Umpires—Car- 

• lien ter and Hayes. Time 1.57.

Bues for Vaughn—Rochester 
Wins a Joke Contest— 

Wildest of the Wild.

.3 4 2
3 1 1
4 1
4 1
4 0 1
3 1
4 0 2

2 9 6 1
2 0 0

2 5 10
3 3 6 0

3 0 0
0 3 4 0

1 4 0

2
Totals 9 15 27 14

•Batted for Overall ln the seventh, 
zBatted for Reulbach In the ninth.

Chicago ....;............. 00100010 0—2
Brooklyn ..............  02602000 x— 9

Left- on bases—Chicago 9, Brooklyn 5. 
hits—Wheat. Daubert 
Williams. First base Or.

37 11
I I 2

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost

Totals .........
Boston— 

Maranvllle, ss . 
McDonald, 3b .
Devlin, 3b.........
Connolly. If ... 
Titus, rf ......
Sweeney. 2b ...
Myers, lb .........
Rariden, c.........
Clymcn, cf ....
Mann, cf ...........
Perdue, p .........
aLord ................

32 1■ 6 24 2’
H. O. 

8 0 0

E.Clubs.
St. Thomas ............... 33
London ............. 3,
Ml •.?.•'•• ••••• 31

Peterboro .
Hamilton .,
Brantford 
Berlin ....

Pet.
Two base 
base hit—
—Chicago 1, Brooklyn 3. Stolen bases— 
Leach, Smith. Double plays—Corrlden, 
Evers and Saler; Corrlden and Saler, 
First base on balls—Pierce 1, Curtis 8. 
Struck out—By Curtis .2. Base hits—Off 
Pierce 7 In 2 innings ; off Overall, 7 in 4 
innings; off Reulbaçh, 1 . in 2 Innings. 
Time—1.50. . Umpires—Brennan and 
Eason.

Three advantage that 
the new harboi 
the great amou 

1 saved thru cio<

*8 - Totals.h» mFFALO’ July !4*—The Bisons and 
grea^Tr cf Viï iïZtT™

wmcn was linaliy won by tne
uassturnrJt l° 1V’ >ne Puchera

Ilfteen men. In the sixih in nines 
i-itcneHs Alains, ineIson ana Holmes piufi- 
t.4 twenty bails without a struct*
aeT aUlt=!r,1n OVaUon iioimes
set a strike over tne piate.
Bues of Buualo has been 
Shortstop Vaughn of Jersey 
men are to report immeafately'

Buffalo—
Tvueadaie, 2b 
Jackson, I.f.
Gowdy, c...........
Murray, c.f. ..
Hanford, r.f. .
Bues, 3b...........
F.oach, s.s. ..
Lehr, lb.............
Mains, p............
Nelson, p.
Holmes, p.
Jamieson, p. .

.589 35 8 14 27 11 t
xBatted for Foster ln eighth.

Boston
33 errors 0 0 0

1 1 3
0 1
1 1 3
0 0 7
0 17
0 0 " 2
0 0 0
0 0 6
0 0 0

Totals ............... 28 2 5 27 7
•Ratted for McCarthy in the eighth, 
zftan for Hyatt ln the eighth, 
xBatted for Simon in the eighth, 
a Batted for McDonald ln the eighth. 

Pittsburg .......... 000000010—1
Boston ............. 000100 1 0 x-4 2

Two base hit—Adams—Home run—Con
nolly. Base hits—Off Adams 5, in seven 
Innings. Sacrifice hit—Myers. Stolen 
bases—Clymer, Butler. ‘ Left on bases— 
Pittsburg 4, Boston 4,- ; First-base on balls 
—Off Adams 1. First baa.: on errors-. 
Boston 1. Struck out—By Perdue 6, by 
Adams 4. Time—1.42. Umpires—Rig er 
and Byron.

1 25 .569

'll 25 .554 00000000 0-6 
Chicago A...0 0 0 0 1 2 5 0 •—3

Two-base hits—Bodie. Collins. Three, 
base hit—Russell. Base hits—Off Foster 
13 In 7 Innings, off Moseley 1 in 1. Sac
rifice hits—Yerkes. Collins, Lord. Stolen, 
base—Lord. Double-plays—Carrlgan and 
Wagner; Weaver. Rath and Chase. Left 
on ha«ee—Boston 3. Chleave 6." First base 
on balls—off Tlussoll 1. Off Foster 1. Hit 
by nltched ball—By /Bussell 2 (Hooper, 
Gardner). Sf'’uck out—Hv Russell 4. by 
Foster 4 by Moselev 1. wild pitch—Foe- 
tor. Time—1.43. Umpires—Evans and
Sheridan.

E. 33 .127 .6504 0 .. 30 27 .526
1 1 29 29 .5004 0 22 .57936

TWOIt! I 4 1 . 19 • 38 .3334 0 Monday scqrca: 
Peterboro.. 
Ottawa.. .
Guelph

4 2 • » Hamilton
................................. 7 Ber,ïnh0ma,.V.V 4
London -:.......... 7 Brantford ......" 5
s,T a-h5ay games: Peterboro at Hamilton 
St Thomas at Ottawa, Guelph ’
London at -Brantford.

BUNCHED THE HITS 
DOWN THE PESTS

2 ri.4 1There
uiu

lntielaer
traded for TntalsCity. Bom Totals

Score : Toronto ........................... 1 0100030 0—5
A.B. It. Ti. u. A. E. Montreal  ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—2

•I 2 o u Home run—Fitzpatrick. Two base hit
, * 0 0 —Demmttt. Left on bases—Toronto 8,
«610 Montreal 4. , Sacrifice -Ty—Northen.
?. J ® U Double plays—H. Bradley and Holly;
V 7 Ü 0 Ivennox and Delnlnger; Delnlnger (un-
ï i “ 1 aasistçd). Stolen bases—Fitzpatrick 3.
J 3 4 u Shultz 2, Holly, O’Hara. Bases on balls

9 0 0 —Oft Mullln 6, off ■ Jtearne 1. Hit, by
-pitcher—Shultz. Stryck out—By Mullin 
/. by Hearne 1. Time 1.50. Umpires— 
Hart and Finncran.

FOR.. 13 0
$ 0 GIANTS DOWN REDS

FOR SEVENTH TIME
*>-

33 2 9 27 14 5
at Berlin,

C. P. R. Plai 
Scottish SP 

for Passd

_°r.6c»r«’ com* with
Falls tomofroyir. A big time

NEW YORK, July 14.—New York today 
defeated Cincinnati for’ the seventh 
straight time, the score being 6 to 3. The 
champions nammere* Benton hard in the 
second and fourth Innings and piled up 
a tour-run lean. Johnson replaced Ben
ton in the fifth, with Herzog on ton’d 
and hone out, and, alter permitting Her
zog to .score on a wild pitch, he held the 
locals to one hit. striking out five men. 
Marquard was hit rather freely, but kept 
the visitors’ hits well scattered until tne 
ninth Innings, with Cincinnati making 
two runs on four hits. Score :

Cincinnati—
Devore, c.f. ....
Bescher, I.f. ...
Marsans, r.f.
Dodge, 3b.
Mobilizel, lb. .
Tinker, s.s................... 4
Groh, 2b. .
Clark, c.
Kllng, c. .1 
Benton!" p,
Johnston, p.

US to the 
for all.^Manser’s Liberality and Loose 

Fielding Helped Grays to 
Win Over Jersey City.

THREE IN A ROW FOR 
THE DETROIT TIGERS I

■4

WASHINGTON SENATORS 
NOSE OUT CLEVELAND::

m George Wells 
W: passenger traJTl 
Is' adlan Pacific R 
ov: city yesterday, 
^ that the placing 
-*/ new C. P. R. Ei 
rif: ftc had meant t 
‘r and the thru Tc 
“ ed to capacity < 

ii a. consequence 
handle all the b 

I west to the coa 
I the Company hi 
9 train from XV 
« and with JAh» 
ï keeping up at t 
'} (Httonal thru trs 
“ not distant tutu 
,, The Canadiar 
L ting contracts t 
1 barton, Scotian 
3 of two new st 
r Columbia fleet. 

1 be 380 feet ion 
will be requires 
of 22 1-2 knots 

. for service by 
ii Wells stated ti 
; ed in service 1 
I Pacific ports a

DETROIT. July 14.—Detroit made ifr- 
threo in a row from Philadelphia, win
ning J to 8 today in a heavy hitting 
game. Crawford's mighty batting was 
the bright feature of the day. His two 
singles, doubles and three bagger drove 
in five of the Tigers’ runs. -VU four 
pitchers were hit hard and all the mts- 
plays figured In the run making, Cobb 
was put out of the game In the Hinth 
inning for protesting too vigorously on a 
decision by Umpire Hildebrand. Score :

Philadelphia— A.B R. H. O. A. E. 
E. Murphy, rf. .... 4 3
Daley, cf. ....
Collins, 2b. ...
Baker, 3b. ...
Mclnnis, lb. .
Strunk, If.
Walsh, If...........
Barry, ss...........
Lapp, c...............
Bender, p.
J. Bush, p." ..
Schang x ....
D. Murphy xx

Totals ...
Detroit—

O. Bush, ss.
Vltt, 2b. ...
Crawford, rf.
Cobb. cf. ...
High. cf. ...
Veach, if. ..
Gainer, lb. .
Stahage, c. .
Moriarty, 3b.
Hall. p. ....
Dubuc, p. ..

2 0 0 0 0 08 
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 v
2 110 10JERSEY CITY, July 14.—Manser’s 

liberality in passes and the loose field
ing behind him framed up a defeat for 
Jersey City in today's clash with Pro
vidence. The score was' 7 to 5. Sline 

’twirled1—a steadier—game, xvhen trouble 
threatened and was aided by 
snappy fielding, 
the ykeeters nine hits to eight, bunching 
their blhgles with men on the bases. 
Providence got off in front, but twice 
the locals evened the count. Score:

A.B. U. H. O. A. E.
3 3

.401 

.411 

.511

CLEVELAND,
c»,.a„Æ i’sssss:

out In the ninth innings 
error. McBride’s triple and .'tinsmith's 
sacrifice fly. Manager Griffith used 
three pitchers, who held Cleveland to 
three hits.

BROWNS HAMMER TWO 
HIGHLANDER PITCHERS

Totals ...................38 10 17 *26 13 1
•Conroy out, hit by batted ball. 
Rochester—

Priest 3b..........
J. Martin, s.s.
Paddock, r.f. .
Simmons, 2b.
Schmidt, lb. .
Z,nn, c.f. ....
Conroy, I.f. ..
Williams, c, ..
D. Martin, p..
Hoff, p...............
Wilhelm, p. ..
McMillan x ..

HAMILTON KOLTS 
LOSE TO PETERBORO

on Turner's
A.B. R. H. O. A E, 

0 0
1 l
2 2
1 2 
3 0
2 1 
1 3
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 . 0

A.B. R. H. 
4 1 2
4 12
4 13
4 0 2
4 0 0

0 1
... 4 0 0
A. 1 0 0
... 2 0 1

10 0 
2 0 0

A. E. 
1 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
ti 0 
ti «

:some
The Grays outbatted ti

ST. LOUIS, July 14.—St. Louis pound
ed two New York pitchers hard today, 
while the third was wild, and the louai 
team won, 11 to 1. Baumgardner, who 
pitched the first seven Innings, allowed 
but three

0 Six bases on balls off the 
Washington pitchers, however, enabled 
Clevelandüto *core three runs, with the 
assistance of Morgan's error. Score : 

Cleveland—/

0
0

16 0 
2 0 1
111
3 10
8 1 0 
5 10
16 0 
0 10
4 11 

I 0 
1 0 
0 ft 
6 0

3
Light Hitting Affray in Am

bitious City—Belting Kept 
Hits Scattered.

4 1
1 0
4 1
4 0
4 0
0 1
5 -1

0Providence—
Platte, rf......................4
Powell, cf. ..
Ens, ss...........
Deal, 3b. ...
Shean, 2b. .
McIntyre, if.
Donovan, lb.
Kochcr, lb. .
Onslow, a 
Sline, p. ...1.

5 !»00 A.B. R. H. O. A. 0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 ti

B.0 witiely-scatter dhlts.0 and
Schmidt, a recruit fro ma local theologi
cal schunary, puunea the last two 
and yielded tnree hits.

at. ciouist- 
Shottou. c.f. .
Brief, ib...........
l'iatt, 2b...........
Williams, r.f.
Jotiusion, i.f.
Flannagan, l.f.
W aliu.ee, vib. .
La van, s.s. ..
Agnew, c.
McAllister, c.
Baumgardner p.
Schmidt, p...........

Johnston, lt>. 
Chapman, s.s.
Turner. 3b...........
Jackson, r.f. .. 
cajoie, 2b. ...
Ryan, c.f.............
craiK-y. l.f. ... 
Car.scn, c. 
Faikenbmg, p. 
Oison x 
Birmingham xx

0 •40190
.21 u 1 0 
. 3 V 0 V 2 
• 2 2 2 2 0 
.10 0 13
• 3 0 0 3 0 
.3 0 0 2 0 
.2 0 0 9 2 
.3 0 0 0 2
• IL. 0 u 0 0 
■ loooo

L11
0-0 0 Hillings 

The score : 
A.B. R. H. u. A. E.

1 005 1 a lIf l 1 05 0 0
2 Q. 0 
ft . ti ti

ll Totals .......... ....34 3 11
A.B. R. H.

3 0 13
4 110

0 4
0 4
0 10 
3 2
1 3
3 1
1 0

8Totals ...................34 14 12 27 13 4
xBatted for D. Martin in fourth. 

Buffalo ....30201102 1—10
Rochester ..00030244 I__14

First on balls—Off Mains 7, off Hoff 1, 
off Nelson 2. off Holmes 4. off Jamieson 
2, off Wilhelm 1. Struck out—By Mains 
4. by Martin 3, by Hoff 1, by Wilhelm 3. 
Three-base hit—-Paddock. Two-base hits 
—Truesdale. Jackson 2. Conroy. Sacrifice 
hits—Hanford. Wilhelm, Gowdy 2. Roach, 
Williams. First on errors—Bjjffilo 1. 
Stolen bases—Jackson, Murray, Paddock, 
Schmidt. Double-plays—Mains to Gowdy 
to Roach: Truesdale to Roach to I-ehr. 
Wild pitches—Martin 1. Holmes 1. Um
pires—Owens vend Nalllno. Time—2.38.

20 u A.New .York—
Burns, l.f.............
Herzog, 3b...........
Fletcher, *.s.
Doyle, Sb. .........
Merkle, lb. .... 
Murray^ r.:f. ...
Meyers, c............
Snodgrass, c.f. . 
Marquard, p. ...

u1 3 0
1 0 
1 u 
1 0

u 6

m
HAMILTON, July 14.—Peterboro de

feated the Kelts here today 5 to 2. Score: 
Peterboro— R.H.E. Hamilton— R H.E. 
Brant. <fs .. 1 1 0 C.Murphy, If 0 0 0 
Rowan, lb .. 0 1 0 Needham,3b. 10 0 
Trout. If ... 1 0 ft KUlliea, 2b.. ft 1 0
Hilliard, cf.. 0 2 0 Corns, cf ... 1 1 0

Chapedelalnc. 0 0 0 Fisher, c ... 0 0 0
McNcal, c ..0 0 0 Tyson, lb .. 0 2 0
Byrne, 3b .. 1 1 0 Barton, rf .. 0 I 1
Thompson.2b 1 0 0 ,1. Murphy. .000 
Belting, p.. 1 1 0 Garlow. p .. 0 0 0

Dougherty,p 0 10
•Lee.................0 1 0

,1 1 13 -
1 1
2 3 
0 2 
0 1 
1 1 
0 1 
1 1 
0 1
3 0 
0 0

1 «0f v0 1 .ti 230 ti•if 0 0 II 4 304 tiV ti0 l4 ti" 111
Ilf!

...........37 7 9
A.B. H.

Totals ........
Jersey City— 

Vaughn, ss. . 
Calhoun, lb. 
McCabe, rf. 
Perry, cf. ... 
Hschen, If. .. 
Ptirtell, 3b. ..
Wells, c...........
Blair, c.............
Breen, 2b. ..

I Shaw x ........
Schlh.fly, 2b. 
Manser, p. ..

ti 10 V3 V •25 10 3
O. A. E.

...34 8
A.B. R.

... 5 3 2 2

...3 2 2 1

.-.5 1 4 3

...30 1 3

... 0 0 0 0

...41 1 3

... 4 0 1 10

... 3 0 0 2

... 3 1 1 1

...1000 

... 3 1 1 2

V 104 V?5 2 4 003 0Totals ......
Washington— 

Moeller, r.f. ..
Foster, 3b..........
Laporte, 3b.
M Ln, c.f...........
Uanuil, lb...........
Morgan, 20. 
Shanks, l.f. ... 
MçBrlue. s.s. .
Henry, e.............
Alnsmith, c. . 
Groom, p, . 
Engle, p. ... 
Bochllng. p.
Calvo xxx ... 
Schaefer xxxx

3 303 30 12 u03 (I1H. fr03 V 13 0 04 23. i 0ill 2 »Totals ...................30 5 9 27 9 1
Cincinnati ...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—3 
New York ..020210 0 0 0—5 

Two-base hit—Snodgrass. Three-baso 
h|ts—Devore, Murray. . Sacrifice fly— 
Meyers. Left on bases—New York 5, 
Cincinnati 4. Double-plays—Groh and 
Hoblitzel: Doyle and Merkle. First base 
on balls—Off Benton 2. off Johnston 1. 
Struck out-—By Marquard 2. by Benton 1, 
by Johnston 5. Wild pitches—Benton 1. 
Johnston 1. Base hits—Off Benton 8 in 
4 (no one out. In fifth), off Johnston 1 in 

Umpires—Klem and

0 O'1 %03 1 0i 1ti Totals ...............32 11 12
New loitiOr- 

Danlels, r.fpT...
Wolter, c.f...........
Crée, l.f................
Hartzell, 2b..........
1‘evklnpaugh, s.s
Knight, ib...........
Midkilt, 3d...........
Smith, c................
Henson, c.............
Warhop, p,
Schulz, p. '...........
Clark, p.................
Caldwell, p. .. !

1 tilit 4 3 ti2- .. 0 - 0A.B. R. H.4 E.lu1 1 04 04 01 n 13 03 2flit! 1 7o1 " 560 Totals .... 2 7 1 
Batted for J. Murphy In the ninth. 

Peterboro .“....
Hamilton .

Left oil

04 0 pl 2! 2 -0HIT AT RIGHT TIME
COCKNEYS WIN ONE

NEWC.P.4 «3
3 1......... 00410000 0—6

................................. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0___ 2

bases—Peterboro 2. Hamilton 5. 
Stolen bases—Corns.
Belting, Lee.
Hilliard.

2 mama
.......  1 0 1 1 0 0 1 6 4-8
...........3 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 1—9

Two base hits—Crawford, Barry. Three 
base hitr—E. Murphy, Crawford. Base 
hits—Off Hall, 6 in 4: off Dubufc, 4 ln 5; 
of ’ Bender, 8 in 7; off J. Bush, 5 In 1 1-3. 
Sacrifice hits—Collins 2. Vltt. Sacrifice 
flics—Cobb. Stanage. Left on bases— 
Philadelphie 10. Detroit 5. First base 
on balls—Off Bender 2, off Hall 3, off 
Dubue 5. Struck out—By Bender 2. by 
Dubuc 1. Time of game, 2.23. Umpires 
—O’Loughlin end Hildebrand.

4Totals .....................31
::Batted for Breen in 5th.

... X ft 0 ft 0 

...00001

5 8 Totals ..................... 34 9 13 27 13
xBatted for Bender in. 8th. 
xx Batted for Strunk in 9th.
♦One out when winning run scored. 

Philadelphia 
Detroit ... .

'41 6 ON31 012—7 
0 1—5

Two
base hit—Eschen. Home run—Schlafly. 
Sacrifice hit—McCabe. Sacrifice fly— 
Wells: Stolen base—Platte. Left on base 
- Jersev City 4. Providence 7. Double 
plays—Ens and Shean. Bases on balls—- 
Off Manser 4, off Sline 4. Struck out— 
By Manser 3, by Sline 3. Hit bv pitcher 
—By Sline 1. Balk—Manser. Umpires— 
Kelly and Mullen. Time 1.50.

Providence ....
Jersey City . .

First on errors—Providence
2

f The annound
- Canadian Pac 

that the foiled
~ S"be established

- . vlnces: 1
'-.y Vogrevllle-d 
-= nn - -Rise ii 
” Rockyford. H

Norfolk, Ches Saskatoon-d 
-• atoon—Exeel, 

Youngstown, 
Modena

Two bane hits— 
Thre,e base hits—Brant, 

Home run—Byrne. Innings
pitched—-By Garlow 3, by Doughertv 6. 
Struck out—By pougherty 5. by Belting 
3. Bases on balls—Off Garlow 1, off 
Dougherty 1. off Belting 4. 
errors—Peterboro 1. 
and Halligan. Time—1.40~

0 0 2BRANTFORD, July 14.—London hit op
portunely today, annexing the first of 
the series with Brantford by 7 to 5. Sen
sational work by Neale prevented the 
Red Sox scoring in two ifinings. Lamond 
was injured and Goose again demonstrat
ed his all round ability by completing 
the game behind the bat in excellent 
form. Score:

0 0 01 4. Time—1.42.
Orth.

0
■ i

0Totals .1..............31 4 6. 27 13 1
xBatted for uarisch ln the ninth, 
xx Batted for Falkcnburg in the ninth. 
xxxRatted tor Groom in the fifth 

; xXxxBatted for Engle in the ninth. 
Cleveland .... 0 1 0 2 0 ti 0 0 0—3 
Washington.. V10 0 10UO 2—4

Hi 3I R1XEY BEAT HARMON 
CARDINALS WINNERS

Bases on 
Umpires—Jacobson x. To<a's ...................23 1 6 24 lo n

New York... 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 1- Ï
St. Louis ..3 2 2 4 0 0 0 0 •__ 11

Two.base hits—Williams 2, Baumgarcb 
ner^ Caldwell. Base hits—Off Warhop 4 
5? ,r3r offyjch«l* « In 2 1-3, off Caldwell 
" !n “• «(- Baumgardner 3 In 7 off
sSmv V» ,n ,HSacrl«cc fiy-Johiston.

e"^?aldvel1; Lpft on bascs- 
ct. Louis 6, New York 9. First base on 

Bchulz 2. off Clark 4. off 
Schmidt 2 off Caldwell 2. off Baumgaid- 
ner 1. Hit by pitched ball—By Baum- 
garoner 1 (Daniels)'. Struck out—Bv
Baumgardner 2, by Caldwell 3 Time— 
2.00. Umpires—Egan and Dinecn.

N1 y11B1 riuR.H.E. Brantford— R.H.E. 
Linneborn... 1 1 0 Tesch, as . .. 1 1 0
’"atieson. c. rt 0 0 Wagner. 2b. 12 1
Blerbauer.lb 2 1 0 Kane, If ....
Menait, rf.. u 0 Divers, lb ....
Dunlop, ss. .213 Blemin, rf ..
Neale, If ... 1 2 0 Burrlll, cf . .
Deneau. cf.. 0 1 0 Nelson, 2b ..
Myers, 3b .. 0 0 0 Lamond, <’..
Sleiger. p .. 1 1 0Coose, c ... 1 1 0

Gcro, p .... 1 0 0

London— WHITE’S CREW ARE
STOPPED AT LAST

[«H* PHILADELPHIA, July 14*-Phtladel- 
phiâ beat St, Louis by 2 toAJLn a pitch
ing duel between Rlxey Êfw Harmon 
here today. In the first fight Innings 
Philadelphia did not have a man left on 
the bases Score:

St. Louis—
Magee, 2b. .. 
fathers,, 1JT.
Oakes, cf. ...
Whitted, 3b.
Konetchy. lb.
Evans, rf. ...
Wingo. v.
O’Leary, ec. .
Harmon, p. ..

n
Two-base hits—Henry, Gandt! 

base hit—McBride, 
ner, Calvo. SacrificeOnly Motor Church 

' Starts on Journey
Three-

Sacrifice hits—Tur- 
... , . fly—Alnsmith.
Stolen bases—Jackson 2, Milan, Moeller 
Morgan. Double-play—Lajoie and Jôhns-^ 
ton. Base h.ts—Off Groom 2 ln 4 Innings, 
off Engle 1 in 4. First base on balls—oft 
Falkeimurg 3, off Groom 3, off Engle 2. 
off Boehling 1. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Engle 1 (Ryan). Struck out—Bv Falken- 
burg 9, by Groom 3. by Engle 1. bv Boeh
ling 2. Passed ball—Carlsch. Wild pitdh 
—Groom. First base on errors—Cleveland 
1. Washington 2. Left on bases—Cleve
land 5, Washington 5. Time—2.15. Um
pires—MeGreevy and Connolly.

0 0 t
1 2
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

AFTER THEIR WAGES.BERLIN, Ont.. July 14.—White’s crew 
of winners got a setback today, but it 
was no fault of theirs, having played real 
ball until the ninth, when Guelph scored 
four runs, resulting in a victory for the 
Leafs of 7 to 4. More :
Berlin—

w#>

i
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 11
1110 
0 1 7 0
0 2 14
0 0 9 0
0 13 0
0 0 12

:. 0 0 2 3
0 0 0 1

« TWO SAVE

SARNIA, J 
•ized from a 
Yesterday ev,
Augusta Mise 
cued Just in t 
watery grave. 

Bverett Bit 
accident 

'■* rescued the p 
* *° *ar gone t

•a hour for.

CINCINNATI. July 14—The National 
Baseball Commission today remanded 
and referred tn the national board the. 
cases of five players with direct lone to 
adjust the several claims In accordance 
with the contractual obligations of the 
interested clubs.

In each case the players were released 
after being Injured without being given 
two full weeks’ pay, and two weeks' half 
nay as stipulated in a clause of the con
tracts between the minor league clubs 
and the players.

Among the players and clubs interested 
are Frank Fox v. London, Ont, and Pat
rick Foley V. Waterloo.

:
Advices from Brownsville. Texas, 

Tell of the initio I services held in that 
city by pi iesM aboard the motor the 
motor chapel "St. Peter," the only au
tomobile church in America, which is 
on a two-year trip’’, thru Texas in a 
movement to carry the gospel to 
sparsely Settled regions.

From a radius of 50 miles members 
of the church gathered to participate 
In these unique out-door exercises un
der auspices cf Catholic Church Exten
sion Society, which has pressed the 
motor chapel into service to supplement 
missionary work now being done with 
railroad chapels.

On the initial monthly trip, the cha
pel will bo in charge of Rev. Emanuel 
B. Ledvina of Chicago, vice-presi
dent and general secretary of the 
Catholic Church S.ociety, who design
ed the body: the Very Rev. II. F. Con- 
sfantineau of San Antonio, provincial 
of the Oblate Fathers, and Father Yves 
Tymen of Roma. Star County, Texas, 
who is chaplain of tho motor chapel. 
As now missions are reached bv the 

the personnel of those in charge 
clmngu-

The "motor chapel is fitted on a 38j- 
ton A loo chassis, and can he converted 
Into a church by opening (he rear and 
sides. When traveling, ft,serves as a 
living room for tne priests who are in 
charge.

Bo fully equipped Is Ihe chapel that 
a complete cathedral service can be 
held, and yet. when it is closed for 

‘ traveling, it has all the conveniences 
cf te first-class train for traveling.

Totals .... 7 9 3 Totals ....
2 0 0 2 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 

Three base hit—Wagner. Two base hits 
—Linneborn. Stewart, Deneau. Neal*. 
Double plays—Dunlop lo Linneborn to 
Rierbauer; Neale to Dunlop to Linneborn. 
Left on bases—Brantford 3. London 7. 
Bases on balls—Off Gero 4, off Sleiger 4 
Struck out—By Gero 3, by Sleiger 3. Sa
crifice hits—Burrlll, Malteson 2, Deneau 
2. Myers 2. Slemin, Burrlll, Nelson. Stolen 
bases—Linneborn, Uierbauer.
Evans.

5 R.H.E. Guelph—
Burns, If ... 1 1 0 Harris, 2b..
Dinsmore, 2b 0 o 0 Cook, lb .... 
Sweeney, lb. 1 0 ft Fryer. If .... 1 l
McAvoy, rf.. 0 2 0 Schaffer, cf. 
White, cf .. 1 2 1 Wlltso, 3b . .
Beltz, 3b .. 0 I 0 Dorbeck, rf.. 
Gets!, ss ... 0 1 1 Behan, ss ...
Stroh, c........ 0 0 0 Dunn, c ....
Schaeffer, p. 1 1 0 Stark, p ....

IÊN R.H.E.
London ........
Brantford ..

0— 0 0
THE OTHER GAMES.

Southern League.
At Nashville—Nashvfll» 4, Memphis 5 
At Chattanooga—Chattanooga 1,

bile 0.
At Birmingham-Birmingham 5 New 

Orleans 3. six Innings, called, rain."
At Atlanta—Atlanta 13. ' Montgomery 7.

0— . 0 0

2
1
2 Totals ...................... 31 1 ’5 *25 11 0

Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. A B:
4 12 3 0
4 0 113
4 0 12 3
3 0 0 2 0
2 0 0 3 0
3 0 0 7 1
3 0 0 2 2
3 0 17 2
3 110 0

llo-1 ■ 1
2 Becker, If. . 

Knabe, 2b. 
Iicbert. 3b. 
Paskert, cf. 
Craveth. rf. 
Luderus, 16. 
D'.lnn. ss.
K lllfer, c. 
Rixey, p. :.

< ON YOUR HOLIDAYS.0
puf t. Totals .... 4 8 2 Totals .... 7 9 1

.... 0
The joys cf a holiday will be marred 

unless you have Toronto's favorite 
morning paper. Be sure and have your 
copy transferred to your holiday ad
dress, so that you can keep in touch 
with affairs at home.

Umpire— Berlin 
Guelph ...

0 0 4 0 0 0—4 
0 2 1 0 0 4—7 

Two base hits—Burns, Belize, Fryer. 
Home run—Dorbeck. First on balls—Off 
Schaeffer 1, off Stark 2. Struck out—By 
Schaeffer 3, by Stark 5. Left on bases— 
Berlin 3, Guelph 4. Double play—Behan 
to Cook. First base on errors—Berlin 1, 
Guelph 1. Stolen base—Dunn. Time— 
1.30. Umpire—Davis.

»

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The Red defeated St. Clements in a 
first-class game at Stanley Park, 
feature o-f the game was the catching 
and throwing of Pen nock for the Red 
Sox. The game was the closest and best 
played in the Spalding Juvenile League 
this season :
St. Clements 
Red Sox ...

Batteries—Curtis and Pennock: Hanks 
and Kerr.

-v%ti Qj Tor mm
• JL j >i»i 

YKj T;r ■ ■ \
me WorldThe Totals . ;

•One out when winning run scored.
St. Loxiir..........................10000000 0—-1
PHladr'ohia .................0 0 0 1 000" 1—2

Two base hits—Gather. Whitted Heme 
run—Becker. Double plays—Lohert and 
Tender us: Dolan. Knabe and Luderus. 
Left on basee—St. Louis 5. Philadelphia 

1D:*t basc on balls—Off Harmon 1, 
Off Rixey ». First bsse on errors-—St 
Louis 1. SfrUck out—By Harmon 1. by 
Rixey .. Time of game, 1.50. Umpires 
—Quigley and Emsltc.

OTTAWA WINS A CLOSE ONE.

29 2 6 27 11 2 ?~-QSE°h àndJOceni* 
Rented m -

*0mJi n* 'World

/ entait thek“
CoPy oC ^trer to a

^/C cT^io 
°» /

1Those who summer in the Northern 
Highlands an early train service will 
deliver you the Morning World to al
most any address between Toronto 
and Cochrane on the day of publica
tion.

Fill out the attached

1 m
■Jîn
igt

là*-

R.H.E.
2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3—6 
01200 0 20 3—7

TORONTO BOWLING CLUB EX
CURSION rio |

Vo • (%$2.70 Chatham, and Return, July 16th. 1coupon and 
forward, together with 20 cents, to The 
World Office, Toronto, and we will 
send you The Daily and Sunday World 
for two weeks and will change 
address as often as you desire.

ear.
will

Iti an,A very interesting game will be play
ed at Jesse Ketchum Park on Wednesday 
afternoon at 6 o'clock between the fast 
going City Hall team and Parliament 
Buildings. A large attendance I,, ex
pected. as the Parliament Buildings are 
the only team so far that has defeated 
the City Hall. 7

Tickets good leaving Toronto via 
Grand Trunk Raliwny, at 8.00 
Wednesday. July l«th. 
carries pari jr-library-cafe car, 
ing meals a la carte Toronto to Lon
don, and coaches to Chaham. Tick
ets are valid returning on 
trains until Friday, July 18th, except 
on Eastern Flyer, leaving Chatham 
5.18 p.m. Secure your tickets at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Ytinge streets. Phone "Main 4209.

e.m.,
train
serv-

o oThis
m 3'our

th:cpL,TAB a. July 14 —Ottawa deferred 
bt Thomas, in a hard foughi re me her- 
today by ». srore of 3 to 1. Repo's home 
run for 8t. Thomas in the third Innings 
was the feature. Score:

i Name.. . J b■I: regular 586 fo
Address ................................................

Daily and Sunday World from

The Board of Trade Bulls and Bears 
will battle it out at the Island Stadium 
at 3.30 p.m. this afternoon 
free, 
the job.

"V
Ht. Thomas!,. 00100000 0__ ?
Ottawa ........... 10000002 x-_ 3 9 1

Batteries—Clements and Inker ; Renter
ana Lag*.

Admission
The old fat brokers will be on IIroe iE.To ■

f V
l

KË:

1
i ‘

t

LYNCH’S GOOD UMPIRES.

„,mEvW t°HK. July 14—There 
be no change in the person

nel qf the National League staff 
of umpires this season, according 
to a statement Issued tonight by 
President Thomas J. Lynch of the 
league. Mr. Lynch says that de
spite adverse criticism of umpires 
by several club owners he has 
found the umpiring in the Na
tional League this year to have 
been as good as at any time ln the 
ft? f.?urye?r?’ and that therefore 

staff Of judges of the 
will not be changed. game
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TUESDAY MORNINQ THE TOliuNTO WORLD7" JULY 151913 U 1IDON’T WANT HEIGHT 
OF CARS REDUCED

Properties For Sele LINER: ADSS5KK2rSSiS£5”£-a5HIPS AND 
a RAILS=eal Watson & Burrell

s
Fermi For Sale.

THIRTY ACRES on Lake Front, 7 miles 
east of city, large house and bams and 
plenty of fruit

I *
Articles For SaleProperties Fc Salesmen Wantedle Help WanMIH *Railways and Shippers Op

posed toC. P. R.’s 
Proposition.

A GRAMOPHONE and good records,
cheap, $9. 421 Wellesley.Beaver Realty Co.

Limited
* LARGE real eetate company desires 

services of salesman, capable of get- 
resulta: largest remuneration paid 

hi Toronto will be given to right man. 
Replies confidential. Box 35, World.

CKSTO AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a large 
~ circib oT Trequa intaseee, ^ts- xtostred by a 

large securities company to introduce u 
first-class investment proposition. The 
remuneration to the rlgnt party will be 
exceptionally large. Give experience 
Replies confidential. Box », World, edï

WATSON * BURRELL, 127 Bay St.
M. 1676. A FINE-TONED PIANO for rent. Phone

North 7249.PIONS 1 BE BUILT FIRST $1200—25 ACRES at Marchmont, Ont., 5 
miles from Orillia, 1% miles from school, 
94 mile from church and postofflce; 5 
acres good maple sugar bush, balance 
under cultivation. Good frame house, a 
barn all framed ready to raise, 26x60 
ft. r cement foundation for same com
pleted, SM ft. high: also small orchard.

Real Estate. Insurance and Steamship 
Ticket Office—261 Queen Street West.

Telephones—Adelaida 2708 and 239. 
CLOSE avenus, solid brick, eight-room

ed house between two car lines, all 
conveniences, side entrance, 18 ft. 9 
in by 150 ft S-plece bath, rented at 
335 per month, price 33850; muet be 
sold Immediately. Relable parties could 
get this house for small cash payment.

ed7CHINA CABINET, parlor suite, range, 
gas fixtures, beds, carpets, etc. 189 St. 
Patrick.ONE HIT SALESMEN WANTED—No experience

required. Position guaranteed. Bam 
good wages while you learn. Write (or 
<*11) for particulars. Address National 
Salesmen s Training Association, Dept. 
208F, Kent Bldg., Toronto. 246

Rooms to Rent
F™oMSHED laroe back parlor. Would

?V-! V, younk men, all conveniences.
313 Carlton street.

FURNISHED rooms with every conven
ience, at 40 Wilton Crescent.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper wanted, ao~
: quainted with steam fitting business. 

Must be quick, and accurate. Apply 
personally, General Fire Extinguisher 
Company, 1200 Dundas.

FEAR CAR SHORTAGE
CANADA PRIDE RANGE, In very good

condition. 22 Pine' avenue. Balmy Beach.Work on Harbor Improve
ment Will Commence Be
tween Church and York.

>f White Sox, 
luggers Hit- 
Thruout.

ed7Shippers Say That Result 
Would Be Big Increase in 

Freight Expenses.

COUNTER for sale, nearly new; will sell
cheap It taken at once. 116 Spadlna 
avenue.

$1000—SEVEN ACRES of fruit market 
garden. In Marchmont Village, 5 miles 
from -Orillia, with postoffice, store, grist 
mill, school and church In the village. 
It Is Ideal soil, part sandy loam and 
part clay loam, has a large quantity of 
small fruits of various kinds In good 
bearing; good seven-roomed frame 
house, with wood shed, frame stable, 
hen pen, and driving shed in good shape. 
A 4H h.p. gasoline engine, force pump, 
pipes and hose to water any part of 
garden can be had for 3200 extra. For 
further particulars apply to Angus 

Clark, Marchmont, Ont. _______ ed

A YOUNG MAN, good talker, preferably
without experience, but with large 
acquaintanceship, who would like to 
learn the real estate business, liberal 
commission paid to promising man. 
Apply with references to Box 34, World.

i r CLINTON street, two houses on Clinton 
street, each 16 x 105, six rooms, price 
32800 each, all conveniences, 
cash payment. A bargain.

Electric fixtures, eleven pieces,
new. for seven-room house ; will accept 
reasonable pffer. 404 Clinton street.

, SmallWILL INCREASE FLEET ed7
FOR SALE—Williams machine; used

short time; half-price. 38 Grange ave
nue." '

VED DAY GLADSTONE avenue,. 6 roomed house,
on Gladstone avenue, all conveniences, 
small cash payment.

Strong opposition is to be mit for
ward when the Canadian Pacific Rail
way places Its proposition before the 
Dominion Railway Board today to 
gulate the height of all freight 
to Canada to 1314 feet from rail to 
roof. They not only will be opposed 
in this by the Grand Trunk and Can
adian Northern Railways, but also by 
the shipping Interests of the Dominion 
as a whole.

It is claimed that if the €. P. R. 
should be successful In thé matter, 
they would follow It up with the 
quest that the present overhead struc
ture height of 2614 feet from the rail 
be lowered.

In opposing the suggestion, the other 
two roads claim It would practically 
mean that American cars could not toe 
used on a Canadian railway, 
than 80,000 of these oars are higher 
than 1314 feet from rail to roof. As 
thousands of American cars are used 
by Canadian railways annually the 
proposed height 
mean a serious shortage here.

The opposition from the shippers 
will be that the lower car would 
a smaller car, and that it would seri
ously Increase their freight expenses. 
This would especially be the case with 
furniture manufacturers and other 
firms shipping goods of a bulky na
ture. A great many of the cars now 
In use are 1594 feet In height, and the 
new regulation would mean a two feet 
lower car.

e<17Iff ANY BRIGHT PERSO can engage wltn 
ys- Write or call. OxVgenopathy, 3.» 
King St. East. TorontoDDo not del»}.

A NUMBER of good agenta wanted for
in and out of city, household article, 
no competition, good commission paid 
Apply »57 Lippincott, between 6 and 
8 p.m.

Merchants’- Mutual Line Let 
Contracts for Several New 

Freighters.

Rooms and Board
FOR SALE—Organ, baby carriage, con

tents of five-room cottage, 311 Welles
ley street.

MANNING avenue, brick front, store and
house, three-piece bath, ; 20 x 130; sale 
price 33100; a bargain.

Sox to Get x 
Bussell Was 
Danger.

INGLEWOOD, 296 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. ed-7re-

cars
FOR SALE—Good piano.. 80 Manning 
!.. avenue. Apartments to RentCLAREMONT street, new solid brick

house, detached, 9 rooms, separate 3- 
plece bath and toilet, rents 340 per 
month, 24 feet frontage, concrete cel
lar divided, electricity gas.slde entrance, 
small cash payment.

Farms For Sale
BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment.

over store, new and up-to-dat«, cen-
Y&e8e.ge ertranCC- APP!r 371

GASOLINE Launch, eighteen foot, 6
horse-power, twin cylinder, snap, one- 
forty. 243 Palmerston.

COOK—General, for small family; room 
elsewhere ; references required. Apply 
Hill. 74 Hampton Court Apartments.

; GIVE your boy a show.In order to meet the urgent require
ments of Toronto shipping Interests, 

■ as soon as possible, it is the intention 
of the Toronto harbor commissioners 
in carrying out their five million doUar 
dock project, to "build first those docks 
which will be located between Church 
and York streets. In this way the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company lines and the Merchants’ 
Mutual and Canadian Lake lines, the 
principal shipping Interests here, can 
be provided with modern docking faci
lities within eighteen - months' time 

3 liter the work is commenced.
The full plans call for the construc- 

■ ’ tion of docks along the waterfront 
from Bathurst a tree t to Parliament 
street, but the work of doing this will 
occupy more than three years and for 
that reason it has been decided to con
struct the central docks first.

It is claimed by the R. and O. lines 
and the Merchants' Mutual Line, that 
they could at the present time use 
more than twice the space they now 
occupy, and both these companies are 
increasing their fleets.

Manager H. Cowan of the Mer
chants’ Mutual Line, stated- to The 
World yesterday, that the business of 
that line was increasing at such a rate 
that contracts were to be let for the 
building of several additional freight 
steamers, to be ready for service next 

_ season. He states that the principal 
advantage that will be derived from 
the new harbor board docks will be 

f the great amount of time that will be 
saved thru modern docking facilities-

BUY him a farm In New Ontario.-Rene Russell, the 
■f the Chicago Club, 
today and held the 
one nit, a single 

er In the thirdin!
his team-ruatea 

r and shut out the 
never was in dan- 

tahl s men

GURNEY (Hamilton) furnace, In good 
condition, fine heater, with gaa fix
tures for a ten roomed house, for sale. 
Apply to H. B. Somerville, World Of-

CHAUFFEUR, young man, age 23 years, 
seeks situation as same; abstainer, 
good references. Apply Box 39. World.

160 ACRES 320 dollars. BALDWIN street, 22'/2 X 92, 7-roomed 
roughcast detached house, separate 
bath and closet, cellar, side entrance, 
lane, 34600, cash 3700, balance easy 
terms.

For RentFIFTY CASH, ten a month.
PASTURE FOR HORSES, lot 2, L_.

Egllnton avenue, .on Keele street. 
Boys.

fice. ed EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right 
Box 65. World.

north of
Geo.

IT WILL make him Independent.
reef KEYS OF ALL KINDS at 8 Dalhousit

street. eûï ed!i CALL or write. PEARSON avenue, 7-roomed bungalow,
hardwood "floors, all modern conven
iences, price 36700. srreadhed

I only one man. hit 
'our. The support 
x>d. After, Weaver 
error in the fifth, 

is upset Foster. As 
he retired 

core :
K- H. o. A.
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0 O 1 
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0 0 0

» SignsW. R. BIRD, Temple Building. LARGE PACKING CASES for sale. Ship
per, 78 Wellington West. LADIES WANTED—For home work; 

stamping applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 3b, Toronto Arcade, Yonce 
street.

W. A. Lawson's List.
FARMS and Market Gardena for sale by

W. A. Lawson.

BEVERLEY street, solid brick, 11 rooms,
all conveniences, 25 x 120 to lane, 31600, 
cash payment, good bargain.

WINDOW LETTERS and Signa J E
Toronto.*0" & C°"’ 147 Church street!LAWN mower for sale; sacrifice. Apply 

Box 28, World. ed-7 td
as moreat the LAND—25 acre plot on Egllnton avenue,

ripe for subdivision, between three 
railways, near street cars, half mile 
from city limita

$500—ONE ACRE, Roeemounf Gardens,
within fifteen minutes' drive of this 
big city, close to the Toronto and East
ern Electric Radial, siding eighty rods, 

■ rich black loam, all cultivated, a dandy 
little farm for the poultryman or mar
ket gardener.

Decorations and NoveltiesMOTOR BOAT, elghteen-foot, snap, 902
Bloor West.

MEN WANTED for government Jobs, $20, 
week. Write Immediately for free list
&p«T. &,£TNkl£

expenses e>
commission; must be active, ambitious, 
energetic; splendid opportunity; former 
experience not necessary. Write fo 
particulars. El Creo Cigar Company 
London, Ont. ed?

E.
STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade

Canes, Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration, fairs and old boys’ reunions.
Toronto °n Supply Co"’ 513 Queen West,

: OLD MAHOGANY and walnut furniture,
rare old china- 2 York ville.

MEN WANTED—Salary andregulation would LAND—114 feet on Egllnton avenue, not 
far from Keele, near the Canadian 
Northern, a corner lot, 330 p$r foot, 
will exchange for city property.

PRICE TICKETS—All prtese In stock. 
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. Telephone.

246
ROSEMOUNT Gardens offers the Inves

tor advantages that cannot be over
looked.

edîmean
Educational6 THE BEAVER REALTY COMPANY,

Limited, Real Estate. Insurance and 
Steamship Ticket Office, 251 West 
Queen street Telephones : Adelaide 
2708 and 239.

PARLOR SUITE, hall stand, gas logs,
etc. 235 Beatrice street. AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

College and Spadlna, full term begins 
September 2; night schood opens Sep
tember 3; catalogue free.

$1000—TWO ACRES, Roeemount Gar
dens, facing on the main street; rich 
loamy soil, one acre black muck; the 
very choicest for celery ; all cultivated ; 
has nice southern slope. Tori will be 
pleased with this tat.

Mr. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family aa you 
should? If not, call In and see us! We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from 310 to 3100 per day free, 
and all we want la men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or atil 616 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade- 
Jaide 264S. ,, ^ «1-7

TYPEWRITER, good order, very reason
able. Phone College 2306, evenings.0 1 21 12 

• R. H. O. A. 246

Houses For Sale UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER, bargain,
computing scale, cheap. 42 Grove ave
nue.

1 Shoe Repairing
4 ROOM COTTAGES, through hall, just

outside city limits, north of Danforth. 
Just being built: 3300 down, balance 310 
per month and interest. Look at price 
31200. 25 foot lot.

FOR SALE by W. A, Lawson, Ontario’s
Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King St. 
East, Toronto.

WHILE U WAIT—Flrat-claee WorkmaiT
ship. Sager, opposite Shea's, Victoria 
street.Articles Wantedî 246KING FERDINAND 

DENIES OUTRAGES
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second-

hand bicyclts Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadîna ave me.

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black &. Co., 154 Bay street. ed7

OPERATORS WANTED—Experienced on
petticoats; steady work, and good 
wages. Toronto Petticoat Co., 68 Lom- 
bard.

Glass and Mirrors
EDAWRDS, 601 Pape avenue. edî ed

IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS— Everything 
In glass for builders, S3 Mutual.I gpb

13d
etlS 14 27 11
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rires—Evans and

t VETERAN
bought a 
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Real Estate InvestmentsALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty.
Locke, St. Catharines

60-ACRE FARM—« mile* from city, flrat- 
class land; splendid water, never-fall
ing spring creek ; wooded banks; pretty 
place for country home or market gar
dens; 2 miles from electric cars; rural 
mail and telephone. G. K. White, Fair- 
bank R.R. No. 1. Ont. ed"

nts located and unlocated,
sold. Mulholiand & Co., 246 1mi WANTED—Men for government Jobe, 

$20.00 week. Write Immediately for 
free list cî positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 711-p, Rochester, N.

R. W ed7IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed7

Hattersed
Greeks and Servians Are the 

Real Perpetrators, He 
Contends.

Summer Resorts LADIES’ AND GENTS’ HATS remodeled,
VI Richmond street east. 246-7 Y. edîTWO NEW BOATS 

[f FOR EASTERN FLEET
FARM HOUSE—Open for summer board

ers, particulars etc. Elijah Ro$c, 
Gormley.

PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay
Point, Lake Siracoe. Special attention 
to mdtorlsts; phone; rates; booklet on 
application. ed7

WANTED—By Charles Scribner's Sons, 
in their sales department, two profes
sional or business women having-strong 
personality and fluent1 talkers)ne$rell 
dressed, under 32 years of age; experi-

^?k.Wœaor542^mUPNîl!
learning. Call afternoon, 398 Church 
street.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland. Typewritingedî

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3065.WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con. 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vesttgate.

edT
LONDON, July 14.—(Can. Press.)— 

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria, in a long 
message, despatched from Sofia on 
July 12, informs The Evening News:

“The stories and reports which the 
Greeks and Servians have been cir
culating In Europe concerning so-call
ed outrages committed by my ttoops 
upon the Greek and Servian popula
tions in Macedonia, are absolutely un
founded and are published with the 
oljject of creating a bad impression.’’

King Ferdinand proceeds to tell of 
the liberties enjoyed by the people of 
Adrianople without regard to their 
nationality, and closes with the alle
gation:

“Systematic attacks and

100 ACRES, brick house, good buildings,
orchard, 2 hours’ from Toronto. Price 
twenty-four hundred, five hundred 
down. Canada Land & Building Co., 
18 Toronto St.

in-
Public Stenographertdfc C. P. R. Places Order With 

Scottish Shipbuilding Firm 
for Passenger Steamers.

Money to Loan •a
Business Opportunities THE TORONTO Translation Bureau, 296 

Bathurst French and German
ed WANTED—By Charles Scribner’» Sons,

two clever, resourceful salesmen, under 
45 years of age; previous experience In 
line unnecessary ; parties qualifying 
earn 825 to 360 weekly. Call between 
10.30 and 12. 303 Church street..

NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money 
- loaned on second mortgages at six per 

cent, mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged çn first and seconds at special 
rates.
poratlon, 93 Queen Bast, 
laide 18317. Open evening*.

corre
spondence, circulars and stenographic 
work. Prices moderate. ed7FOR Farms Wanted OUR representative Is 

to London, England, 
Investments before

bertly proceeding
to,place different 
rltish capitalists, 

companies formed? capital introduced,
ma tion- 

3 Queen

IT TIGERS m WANTED TO BUY two or three acres
j. .or • without 
323 Lippincott,

Architectsnternational Investment Cor- 
Phone Ade--it. by Newtonbrook, with 

buildings, owners, 
city.

edreggy8 -,
WANTED—Party tb "flrfijmce' brokerage

and promoting business as silent part
ner. Liberal percentage basis. Amount 
required five to' seven thousand dollars 
for one year. Advertiser owns exchange 
seat. Can furnish reference and security. 
Box 41, World.

edî GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500. Teachers WantedGeorge Wells of Montreal, assistant 

passenger traffic manager of the Can- 
II * adian Pacific Railway, who was In the 

city yesterday, stated to The World 
! that the placing in service of the two 

I r new C. P. R. Empresses on the Paci- 

v fle had meant that the thru Montreal

—Detroit made it~ 
Philadelphia, win- 
a heavy hitting 
ïhty batting was 
he day. His two 
iree bagger drove 

runs. All four 
and all the rais

in , maki 
une In, 
o vigorously on a 
ildebrand. Score : 
R. H. O. A. E.

I

Customs Broker
G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington A/Vesti 

Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7

Roofing WANTED—Protestant- teacher, holding
second-class professional certificate, for 
S.S. No. 1. Tyendinaga; duties to begin 
after summer vacation. Apply to. W. 
W. Reid, Esq., Sec.-Treas., S.S. No. 1. 
Shannonvllle.

Surveyor»
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur

veyor. Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yongc 
street. Phone Main 2150.

SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

Financial ed3 ed7ng, Cobb 
the ninth

23WE REPAIR leaky shingle roofs, an
guarantee them. National Wood Pres 
Co.. 406 Leslie street.

i ' PARTIES desiring to lend money on flr»t 
mortgage 
please c 

■ place an

« and the thru Toronto trains were fill
ed to capacity on starting out, and as

;$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest
ment of 3160; require* eight hours a 
day conscientious work. Box 94. World.

ed7- s on good city property, 
unmunicate with me. I can 
ounte from 31000 up to $25,- 
nk Bott, No. 707 Kent Bldg.,

persecu
tions have been directed against the 

a consequence they were not able to ! Bulgarian element in Macedonia by
the Servians and the Greeks. The dis
tricts of Kastoria, Fiorina and Vodena 
have been cleared of all well educat
ed men and the prisons of Salonlki 
are overflowing with Innocent Bulga
rians. Great numbers of Bulgarians 
have been transported from their 
homes in the country to Greece and to 
t'he islands in the Aegean Sea.

Regime of Cruelty. 
i“The same cruel regime has been 

applied to the Bulgarians in the re
gions occupied by the Servians. The 
purely Bulgarian Town of Kukush hàs 
been completely burned toy the Greek 
troojs.

"Thousands of refugees,” King Fer
dinand concludes, on arriving in Sofia, 
“gave terrifying accounts of the hor
rible deeds committed by the Servians 
and the Greeks. The Bulgarian Gov
ernment is ready to come to an inter
national enquiry which Will enlighten 
the world concerning the stories of 
these excesses.”

Horses Strayed. 000.
For Sale or Exchange. 4handle all the business from Winnipeg 

. west to the coast. As a result of this 
! the company had to put on an extra 
j train from Winnipeg to Vancouver, 
' and with the increase in business 

keeping up at the present rate, an ad- 
' ciitlonal thru train from the east In the 
' not distant future was quite possible.

The Canadian Pacific was now let
ting contracts to Denny Bros., of Dun- 

! barton, Scotland, for the construction 
3 of two new steamers for the British 

■ Columbia fleet. Each of these is to 
be 380 feet long by 64 feet beam, and 
will be required to show a trial speed 
of 22 1-2 knots. They are to be ready 
for service by the spring of 1915. Mr. 

,i Wells stated that they would be plac
ed in service between Vancouver and 

' Pacific ports and Alaska.

Toronto. ed
ON SUNDAY morning, July 13, from 

(nrm of John Neileon, Kingston road, 
lot 23, concession "C”, Scarboro, two 
bay geldings and one bay mare with 
scar on right hip. All are aged. All 
are wearing head stalls. A suitable 
reward will be given for information 
leading to recovery of above, 
municate with John Neilson, Scarboro 
P O. Scarboro Independent Telephone 
No. 2501.

T1 $25,000 WANTED as first mortgage on
splendid productive proposition, 
curtty unquestionable. Will pay good 
rate of Interest and good yearly pay
ments. Private party preferred. Ap
ply Box 31, World.

LICENSED Hotel, 18 rooms and summer
resort, two hundred acres land, stock 
and implements, also two steamboats 
and large tug; price, five thousand, 
would consider exchange city property. 
W. F. Jones, Room K, Toronto Ar
cade.

i Se- /S' m w<-ed
Com-

Legal Card»
Medicaled

naW
-CONNOR. WALLACE, & 
, 26 Queen street cast.

CHARLES W. KERR. Barrister, \ 
den Building, corner Adelaide 
Tonga streets.

CURRY,
Macdo

,1S 10 LostV DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis
eases, will be out of town until July 
12th.

H.
Luma-

amied?LOST—Combination suede note
pocketbook, containing business cards 
and notes. Reward to finder If return
ed to World.

and
DEAN, specialist, piles, 

diseases of men. 5 College street.
flstulae andDR.

ed FRANK w, MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. Phone 
2044.

west.
Maindr. ShlEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces

ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

ed !2
t1 RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chamber^ corner King and Bay streets.

i *
1 1 NEW C.P.R. STATIONS 

ON WESTERN LINES
DR. A’S SURETHING cures unnatural

discharges in 2 to 5 days, guaranteed 
to cure or money refunded. Suite C-, 
17 Gloucester street, Toronto.

I
t9 13 27 13 3

Patent» and Legal18th.
edn 9lh.

iitr run scored.
-1 1 0 0 1 0 4—8
11 3 0 0 0 1 1—9 J 
n-d, Barry. Three 
Crawford.Base , If 

Dubut. 4 in 5; 
Bush, 5 in 1 1-3. 
Vitt. Sacrifice 

rit bn bases— 
First base 

off Hall 3, off 
iy Bender 2. by 
. 2.23. Umpires 
i-and.

ELEVEN FRENCH MINERS KILLED ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle sàme to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King
St. East, Toronto. Consultation tr.se. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily.

The announcement was made by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway yesterday, 
that the following new stations would 

V be established in the western pro- 
. vlnces:

Vcgreville-CaJgary line, from Cal- 
**jy—Rise Deer. Benyon, Redland. 

- Roekyford. Bain tree, Hawick, Lyall, 
' Norfolk, Chestermere Lake, Barlow.

Saskatoon-Calgary line, from Sask
atoon—Excel, Ceieil, Chinook, Dobson, 
Youngstown, ritanmore, Rlchdale and 
Modena-

TWO SAVED FROM LAKE HURON

SARNIA, July 14.—(Special.)—Caip- 
sàsed from a canoe into Lqke Huron 
yeetenday evening about ten o’clock, 
Augusta Misch and his wife wero vee- 

... cued just in time to save them from a 
watery grave.

Everett Bickley of Detroit noticed 
the accident and segored a boat. He 
fsscued the pair, but the woman was 
so far gone that it took a quarter of 
»n hour for the doctor to revive her.

Which Looks Bigger to You?AUBIN, France, July 14.—Eleven 
workmen were killed and nine in
jured by a mine explosion here.

ed-7

Dentistry _«

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re
quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $6. Bridge and 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gas. 
Riggs, Temple Building. 246

FETHËRSTONHAUGH & CO., the old
established firm, Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh. K. C., M. E., Chief Councel and 
Expert Head office. Royal Bank 
Building, 10 King Street East, Toronto. 
Head on ice branch. Canada Life Build
ing, Hamilton. Branch offices. 246

F a diamônd looks bigger than a piano, why not trade 
your old piano for a diamond?

If you have a ring that you don’t want, and want 
a piano that you Can’t have, why not trade your ring for a 
piano?

f>.

PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized,
over 

ed-7
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto.WAGES.

!.- The National
oday remanded 
Lionel board the 
|ih directions to 
is in accordance 
ligations of the

rs w*»re 
out being g1v**n t 
two weeks' half 
riuse of the Con
or league clubs

. clubs interested 
:, Ont., and Pat-

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register- 
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, Tor 
ronto. Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years' experience. Write for book
let. ed- 7

Herbalists If you have anything you can’t use, why not trade it 
for something you can use?

Or, if you don’t want to trade, sell it. But don’t keep 
anything after it has outlived its usefulness to you.

When you no longer need a thing, pass it along to some
body who does need it, and get something you need in 
return.

s

ALVEFVS HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay
street Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropey. Urinary 
Disease». _______ •***?

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will s#li it for you if the idea has 
merit; send al-.etch for free report. J. 
Arthur MatMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada.

released ,i

editCarpenter» and Joiners
Marriage License»ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7

It’s a very simple matter to turn a diamond into a piano, 
or a piana into a diamond.

All you have to do is insert a little Want Ad in the 
Classified Section of this paper, stating just what you have, 
and what you want.

This will put you in touch with a great many people 
who are always looking for opportunities like this.

These people are the ones who can wrap a dollar bill 
around just about twice as much merchandise as anyone 
else.

FLBTT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West,
Issuer, C. VV. Parker. ed

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
24 Ann street. Telephone 246 -.Ï--

% MassageJ r L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all 
kinds of repairs. 811 Pape. cd7 MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re

moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
4739. ed-7DON’T WORRYÎ ..RICHARD G. KIR*BY, carpenter, con- 

tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge st.
f

'Id ed?

Butchers' Buy a Farm in
NEW ONTARIO

320 Dollars 
Ten a Month

Lumbercen THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7>. PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pin*

lath and cedar shingles. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber,, Toronto.told They are always on the lookout for bargains, and they 

always look in tpér Classified Section. They can read 
between the lines MaTlassified Ad and pick the bargains 
every time.

And as quickly as' you learn this little trick you’ll 
have money that you won’t know what to do with. 7* 

These AVant Ads work both ways. Either buying or 
selling, you will make money if you use therm

ed-7 Live BirdsWe3f> 160 Acres 
Fifty Cash

House Moving CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist, 175 Dundas. Park '75. ed-7

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen str.eet west 
Phone Main 4959. ed-7

'i/ton.
house MOVING and raising done J. 

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ed-7a
Two-mile walk to go around 160 acres. Did not 
think it was so large, did you? And all for three 
hundred and twenty dollars.

Building Material *
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices: prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited Telepnune Main 6859; Main 
4234, Park 2474. College 1373. ed-7

Art
J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 

Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.

W. R. BIRD, Temple Building And every time you answer an Ad, please mention this
paper.J Coal and Wood$L4 ji»--'1 ''iA % THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, ^tc^ corner George THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Tetonte. 
Telephone Main 4103. ed246and Front streets. fc-*A

I

/ «

1

When you build 
the new home let 
it be in beautiful

LAWRENCE
PARK

the choicest of the Toronto sub
urbs. All conveniences and com
plete development.

Ask for prices of lots.

Doverconrt Land, Building & 
Savings Co., Limited

W. S. DINNICK, PRES.

84*88 King St. East
Tel. Main 7281.

r

I

11 i

WILTON AVE. 
CORNER

Access From All Sides 
Would Make Excellent 

Garage Si e

$300 p"Foot

AGENTS

FEDERAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, Ltd.

42 - 44 VICTORIA STREET 
Main 5506-7

FOR LEASE
93 YONGE ST.
( Next to Strand Theatre)

APPLY

The McGee Real 
Estate Co., Limited 

93 Yonge St.
ed7
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1* «UTWIN CITY WILL NEW YORK STOCKS STAMP MILLS OF 
HAVE RECORD YEAR ALMOST LIFELESS | PORCUPINE CAMP

MARKET IGNORED 
RISE IN BRAZILIAN MINING MARKET 

WAS IN THE DUMPS T
3

F
Sir Bdi

Scattered Selling Found List 
in Vulnerable Shape and 
Prices Dropped Again.

No Less Than Eleven Now 
Built or in Course of 

Construction.

Speculation is at Remarkably 
Low Ebb, But Prices 

Arc Steady.

Five Months’ Exhibit of Earn
ings Makes Favorable 

Showing. .

Public Interest Was Lacking 
and Stocks Failed to Hold 

Up- Their Heads.

Cap
Resei
Total

■
’ m

PS
:a

LOW RECORDS MADE There are at the present time either 
constructed or In course of construction 
a total of eleven stamp mills, having a 
working force of capacity of 1665

.Twin City Rapid Transit Co. thus far 
In the current fiscal period has made a 
satisfactory exhibit of increases in both 
gross and net earnings, and the indica
tions are that the system will have 
other high record of revenues for the 12 
months to end Deo. 31 next.

Up to the close of May there was an
anCrfmneJy Er0S* ,of almost 3250,000, and 

lmProvf',lei’t in net of about $1*1,- 
3„,°- , For U»e five months there was a 
nàvm»L0Vrl' l,refcrre(1 stock dividend 
the to. 4V67 per cent, or at
the annual rate of about 11%

corresponding period of "the pre- 
th^.U ,4"V2 pcr cent- w»s earned op

.u nl?„r lssue- and the actual returns 
for the 1. months indicated a trifle over 
nu*p5r,cen*- available for the issue.

therefore, it Is sath to assume that 
‘cc Pccaent year will show In the neigh
borhood of 12 per cent, earned on the 
common after making allowance for the 

nnnenewal appropriation. Last year 
*775,000 was taken from income for such 
purposes, $760,000 in the year previous

gIaa6’?00 in 191°* $703.000 in 1909, 
and $544,000 in 1908.

In May last the ratio of operating ex- 
wae in response Ponses to gross revenues was 48.10 per 

to the recovery in L,ondon on Saturday, ?*n}u as compared with 48.06 per cent.
and to the linn tone shown by the snare. For the flveTnonth^ however there ™ 
..t the opening, oi me week, T’ne stock a saving In this respect, the percentage 
vpeneu no ye a. 60, vvnien was a mil l >„ having been 51.87, as compared with 52 97 
> omis aooie rrway's ciusc, aiw t>aineu In 1912.
ootner iraetioii unuer a ntiie spirntu Kernings of the company for the past 

uuyina on me upturn, the top price ueaig half-decade have enjoved annual in- 
•“•H vn a oroken lot uno avvs on ooaiu creases, those for 1912 having been the 
•ot»v, iiie close at soi» lelt a net ail- ’ largest in the history of the property 
.aoce ot just is» points tor the session, crossing the *8,000,000 mark for the first 

on General principles, time.
On general principles it would have 

been expccteu mat sentiment would nave 
-'ecu, lavoraoly intiuenced oy this inci
dent,- and mat tne wnoie market would 
■ •avc responded to the movement. Such 

as not me case, however, tne incoming 
ol scattered liquidation quickly oemon- 
- tratlng the tact mat trauers were not 
inclined to take over stock, except at con
cessions irom the tormer levels. The re
sult was that numerous issues, and more 
particularly the newer Industrial stocks, 
were marked down to a lower basis oi 
value.

Some of the largest losses were 314 
points In Spanish ittver, at 42%; i2 hi 
itussell prererreo, at iiV% (a new low 
record In i tte nutter;, >-. „ j» in St. Law 
‘ence Navigation, at 1187», and iractarns 
m Winnipeg. Bread. Mapic l-eaf. Mac- 
tionalo, ana some of tne oank shares.
Winnipeg, at 189%, made a new low in 
two years. Bread, at 18%. was at the 
lowest ever recorded; Maple Leaf pre
ferred, at Hi), was 3% below the 
ilgure 01 the month and six below last 
month’s level. Both this Issue and Mac
donald, which broke below' 40. were at the 
bottom figures for the year. Russell pre
ferred was offered down 12 points before 
any buyers appeared. There was nothing 
new In the movement, the recession be
ing nothing more than a reflection ot 
general market conditions.

Investment’ lasuée Lower.
Several of the Investment stocks sought 

lower prices, with new low records In 
years on Nova Scotia Bank, at 2 
Hamilton, at 201.
both dropped back, and Standard dlpp<8 
at one period to 209, off two points to 
the day. The selling dried up 
cllne, and the close saw the bids bac 
212 again. Electric Development bonds 
sole at 86. their lowest In two years. This 
price compared with 87% last at the prev
ious sale, and 92 at the. first of the year.

WEAKNESS IN COPPERS HOLLINGER HIGHER IreSi
Bank, 
handle t 
poration

'

Lven the Investment Securi
ties Were on Downgrade 
—Bank Shares Lower.

, I tons of
ore per day, In the Porcupine gold mining 
district, according to statistics given on 
a new map' of the 
Wills & Co.

Government Action Against 
Big Interest» Again Rumor

ed—May Avert Strike.

But it Was Oply Redeeming 
Feature of List—New Low 

Records Made.

ban-
TOI

micamp Issued by H. B 
Approximately 1T5 stamps 

dropping, and within a year It 
8 caUmated that there will be 380 stamps

*430 Ions per day" * CrUSh'ng <*PaCity 

lows® mlU* and e(iu|Pment

;.are now

While a sharp upturn In Brazilian 
the most outstanding feature of the To
ronto Stock Exchange yesterday, the ln- 
1 'dent did not reflect the general action 
of the list at all.. Viewed from - any other 
standpoint than that with reference to 
the South American traction Issue, the 
market was weak, with an exceedingly 
narrow demand In evidence, and prices 
.hclined to sag of their own weight on 
the appearance of any selling of

NEW YORK, July 14.—Continued
paralysis of speculation, to. a degree un
paralleled since the business of buying 
and selling stocks attained the 
ttons regarded as normal in recent

1th the market 
from an almost 
terest mining stocks 
own

was
suffering apparently 

entire lack of public In- 
sagged lower of their 

weight yesterday, in numerous in
stances prices dipped to a new low record
tho.» JI!nth' Whlle the manner In which 
those with securities to sell had to lower
Z ' °ff"rs ln °r<i«r to attract bids was 
maiid. enCe °f the Paucity

vaXnTZU",, Ho,,,"*er was quite at 

?!vorebYeP

be vervh -—'If, il that the figures would m1 fy1 ng to shareholders. The 
at"ok moved up a full 36 cents to *16.60, 
and wound up with none on offer under 
!«'™itme was, stronger also, reaching *16 on the curb, Its highest since May.

_. Extreme Apathy Shown.
_.rbe either Porcupines were charaeterlz- 
ed by extreme apathy and a tendency on 
the part of prices to recede gradually 
whenever liquidation appeared. Dome 
Lake, which opened at a gain of 6 points 
at 55, lost It all before the close. The 
recent severe slump ln this issue has 
served to undermine confidence to a cer
tain extent, and traders are keeping a 
close watch on It for an Indication of 
how the public will regard the shares at 
the decline. Jupiter worked off a frac
tion at 84%, Dome Extension sold below 
ts previous figure. Swastika made a new 

low for the month at 4%. and consider
able Imperial came out at 2, its recent 
bottom level.

The same story applied to the Cobalt 
lt*t. Half a dozen small declines bore out 
the easier trend, due solely to the lack of 
demand. Great Northern went back over 
a point to 12%, making a net loss for the 
month to date of about 4 cents a share, 
and a new low 4n two months. The 
stock was boosted recently, and there 
was
nothing

TH1per cent. are as fol- 
2

_ Daily
Equipment capacity 

stamps, tons.

propor-
Company.

Holllnger =.
Dome ...................
Pearl Lake "
McIntyre .........
Porcupine Gold ! '. ' ’ '
Jupiter...............
Dome Lake : "
Porcupine Crown 
Three Nations .... .
Rea ........................
Hughes .............!

Total ......................

-------years
was the outstanding feature of today’s 
market. Prices held fairly steady, altho 
late in the day some of the leading 
stocks eased off, influenced by the weak
ness of the copper group. With a few 
exceptions, fluctuations did hot escape 
fractional limits.

t

T0R01OUT TODAY40 II.750
■10 360

1250
10 245

125 of the de- M> map of Porcupine, in colors, showing complete geologi
cal formation, milling capacity, production to date, and other 
statistical facts of vital importance to the Investing Public Is 
now ready for

:;412 momoment,
t tveral new low records for the year were 
established on certain issues, -which have 
met with a poor market of late.

The rally ln Braxllian

C. Packers... 
I Telephone . 
t F.N. conrr. 
9. preferred .
1 Bread com. 
fe Cem. com.. 
i. Int. L. com. 
). preferred . 
I. Gen. Elec..
2 Mach. com. 
u Loco. com.

... lie «5
There was

pearancc of life In the market, at 
time during the session. The day’s total 
of transactions was only 78,300 shares.
Pd"wn^h! °f the uppers was associat- 
lerWce l£ th£T°r, W*!‘bh haa often done 

u}e past’ altho each time die- rh^dtI«t„'*Ub8equent,y’ to the eftect that 
the government was about to institute
teresullnfmêi?rlnS^ il?P°rtant copper m-
n a freoM^Î, ^n?Kbrokc 2 polnts to with- 

"P a 1 action of the yearns low i>rk*e and
Pacifi^aïïtÂ'd ylelded a P°int. Canadian 
imi/i d ,n’as exceptionsUy heavy, and 
tlnlon Pacific at times lagged behind 
Tbîr® was.no development over the week
end to stimulate speculation 

Th„ F«»s Strike Developments. 
torahsnd lty of a strike of conduc- 
e°drS.anlt™ nmen on eastern roads tend
ed to restrict trading, altho the dav’s
theem-^bmtWe7 segarded as increasing

tbe year. *4.000.000 or 
4»,UOO.OOO more gold would be sent out of 000 en™L7d ,In addition to th? *L600®- 
«™cn^afi'ed ^or export todav, tentativeshipnMuit®ofSthp,€re made f°' a"other 
snipnient of the same amount.
to *64 885 000eX„P°rtl,Oft.Bold n°w amount 
to Eurepe 2nd ,kWhich V^000’000 went
Amerind d the remainder to South
.n^hTb^.m^ket^rho0^ ‘nTm^rTf

delncyn0Tota?8M|8 di8pIaycd a weak ten
ir ^ r/iS! sales, par value *1,490,000 
U. S. 4 s Coupon advanced % on call.

70 65no ap-
10 65any 5 30

3 20

FREE DISTRIBUTION140
Plans are already under way to materi

ally Increase the equipment of the mills, 
rhe Holllnger xylll increase Its plant from 
40 to 8p stamps, the Dome from 40 to 100, 
the Jupiter from 12 to 25. the Dome Lake 
from 10 to 40, the Porcupine Crown from 
10 to 40, the Three Nations from 10 to 25, 
the Rea from 5 to-20 and the Hughes from 
3 to 20.

As the issue is limited, only those who file their applica
tion with me at once will receive one. To see this map is to 
appreciate Its value. The information, compiled by experts, will 
prove of priceless worth In making successful investments in 
the future.

o. preferred .
;

ad lan Salt .. 
j Dairy com. .J 
i. preferred .. 
Burners’ Gas . J 
roit United ... 
l. Canners ... 
ji. preferred .. 
i. Coal pref.. J 
l. Steel Corp. 

Dom. Telegraph. J 
Duluth-Superior.. 
Elec. Dev. pref..
Macdonald ........... j
Mackay com...........

do. preferred .. 
Maple Leaf com., 

do. preferred ., 
Mexican L. & P • ■ 
Montreal Power. 
Monarch com. . • ■ 

do. preferred . 
N. S. Steel com.. 
Pac. Burt com...

do. preferred 
Pepmans com. ., 

do. preferred ., 
Porto Rico By....
R. & O Nav..........
Rogers com............I

do. preferred ., 
Russell M C. com.

do. preferred .. 
Sawyer-Massey ..

do. .preferred .. 
St L. & C. Nav.. 
Shred. Wheat.... 

I Spanish R. com.. 
I do. preferred .. 
I Steel of Can. com. 
I do. preferred .\ 

TookV-Bros. com. 
Toronto Papei- -,,

t Ii
ftNo person should be without this—the most complete 

of Porcupine ever printed.NEW PORCUPINE MAP.

An excellent upr.to-date map of the 
Porcupine camp and Its mines has been 
Issued by Hamilton B. Wills, member of 
the Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto, 
for- distribution to his clients. It comes 
ln two styles, a pocket edition and a 
large wall map, and will prove of con
siderable value tq anyone who has fol
lowed the career of the gold camp and Its 
operation companies. Marginal references 
Include complete data concerning the 
stamp mills of the various mining com
panies, and the record of production to 
date.

map
,;•

RAILWAY EARNINGS 
SHOW BIG INCREASE WRITE ME AT ONCE

MAILED FREE OF CHARGE IN FOLDER OR ON 
WALL HANGERS. WHICH DO YOU 

WISH SENT YOU ?

V

*United States Roads Report Larg
er Percentage Gain Than 

Canadian Systems.

r
A1

HAMILTON B. WILLSFor the first month ln a long time the 
gross earnings of the United States rail
roads Increased to a greater extent ln 
’ft"1!’ than ,d*d those of the Canadian 
roads. Revised figures of Canadian lines 
show a gain of just 6.1 per cent, over 
June last year, the smallest percentage 
increase since last February. In the 

period the gross of the United 
states roads grew to the extent of 7.0 per 
cent., which was the best exhibit since 
January.

The Canadian record compares as fol
lows :

4
&

Member Standard Stock Exchange 
PHONE MAIN 7468

710 Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto
• j
1 iALL FAVOR CENTRAL 

DEPOT OF SUPPLIES'•f ay
m

a tendency to regard the selling as 
more< than profit-taking. 

Cochrane Cobalt, which has been moving 
hand in hand with Dome Lake and is 
controlled by the same Interest, dropped 
another 17 points at 98, a new low ln Its 
history. Just a month ago It was quoted 
at *1.40 and two months ago at *1.98. 
The downturn reflects market conditions. 
Peterson Lake at 21% was a shade lower, 
and. at Its bottom figure for this month.

same '
Question of Purchasing Depart

ment Discussed by Heads of 
Civjc-Branches.

'
I 'Ij ................. ...................................itiinH opening

Gain
, Pet.
June............................... 6.1 March
May............................. 7.5 February
April, i.......................  7.6 January

Very few roads -reported decreases in 
June across the line, earnings of practi
cally all the Important systems showing 
up favorably, an excellent Indication of 
the continued activity. The record fol
lows :

FEW CHANGESGain
Pet. Controllers Foster and O’Neill, acting 

as a Subcommittee of the board of con
trol, had a conference with the heads of 
the civic departments upon the advisabil

ity of establishing a purchasing depart
ment. 1

The expressed opinions were all for 
having a central depot of supplies and 
the standardising of the , purchase of 
supplies.

When the subcommittee reports to the 
board of control the establishment of a 
purchasing department will likely be re- 

. commended. It may be that the new de
partment will ' be-; In operation in the 
immediate future/’ and that Commission
er Chisholm wilf be In' charge. Then 
would probably ^follow the merging of 
the architect’s department Into' the pro
perty de*)artmenft! with a head qualified 
to administrate thë property and building 
Interests of the Wy.

Dominion Steel Foundry Co., Limited
7 per cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock at par 
carrying bonus of 85 per cent, of Common Stock.

7.8
4.0 t AT MONTREAL20.0

'

PORCUPINE A RIVAL
OF THE RAND SOON?

Mr. C. 11. Sherman, President and General Manager of the 
Company (making steel castings on a large scale at Hamilton) 1 
states that the earnings will not only be sufficient to pay 7 per cent 
on the Preferred Stock, but will show a large surplus earned on the 
Common shares, when the -present Increase in capacity from 9000 
to 18,000 tons per annum is complete. Particulars

hi

Stock Market is Listless, But 
With a Declining 

Tendency.

! 1
L_and 

Dominion and Unton
’ Toronto Ry.............

Tucketts com. ... 
r do. preferred .. 
' Twin City coni... 
I Winnipeg Ry..........

Gain
Pet.

.. 7.0 March .. 
.. 8.2 February 
.. 2.7 January

!Gain
Pet. 8Monthly Production of Gold is 

Now About Half a Million 
Dollars.

That the gold output of the Porcupine
^îï'PKfr?in,AUiL1?’ 1912’ to JW 15. 1913.
D wm ,’ïS,î## * asserted by Hamilton 
B., Wills, broker, who goes Into detail 
considering the production In the margin 
of his new map pf the district as follows:

Output 
per

month. 
*255,000 

60.000 
40,000

26,000 
25,000 
11,000 
9,000

.Tune.
May.
April

5.5
4.0e d

i13.9 on request fromx>

$ ft Coniagas ................
K Crown Reserve .. 
T Holllnger 
' Le. Rose .................

lit BANKERS BOND COMPANY
20 Victoria 8t. LIMITED

PARIS GETS MORE
GOLD IN NEW YORK "'fti.-j

■ ! t d^IwU h'Rr5' ^Lr Jll,y 1*.—The week open*

se-iÆ'Xhï
with only fitful rallies here and Uthere
or‘Umth<vM,St’ 0t ,ssues having a Uearfng 
1"'arket sentlmcn.}, the onlv one to 
“h°,'v, an>" Improvement was Brazilian 
S56iChK°?ene,d n,,arly a point higher at 

bVl ,relapse<i m the late afternoon 
to 85, closing at the low of the day with 
a sain of only %. C.P.R. «as jifod-
Ôu with Sdy etrly lp the dajftbut sold 
otf with New York, and closed two

,?Thr for the day- at 212, thus 
ThrVf fh th* f^covery made on Saturday, 
i nru the rest of the market, the tone 
was heavy, but declines were again held 
to small proportions, except In Lauren
t'd®. jn which the break which started 
with the new stock announcement three 
days ago was extended to a loss of 5% for 
the day, and 13% points for the move- 
ment, which started last Friday Open
ing transactions today were at 176. a de
cline of three points from Saturday's 
( lose, and the price continues to work 
lower, finally touching 173% just before 
the close. Liquidation of onlv 250 shares 
was responsible for today's further break. 
Meanwhile the rights to- the new stock 
were dealt In actively at 18. a price suf
ficiently out of line with the old stock to 
account In part for the tendency of the 
stock to sell lower. Montreal Power, at 
205 In the afternoon, showed a loss of 1% 
for the day, and closed offered at that 
mice, as compared with 266 at the end of 
the last week. Richelieu weakened 1%, 
to 104%. and recovered only %. Textile 
fell %. to 77: Shawlnlgan 1%. to 122%, 
ex-divldend: Macdonald %. to 39%. Span
ish was offered at 42% at the close.

4i

TORONTO
ftFOREIGN MARKETS

ARE NOT UNEASY
O'. NEW" YORK," July 14.—-There was 

gaged for shipment to Parts todav an 
amount of *1,500,000 In gold bars. "This 
makes a total of *41,600,000, which France 
has secured here since the 
started, last week’s takings being *6,000,- 
000. It Is expected that Paris will get 
about six millions more in the near fu
ture. The engagements represent thé 
attempt of the Bank of France to in
crease Its gold reserve In anticipation of 
its part in providing funds to take care of 
the Balkan waf expense. The gold ship
ments from New York to all countries 
for the year to date are *64,885,000.

Cll- Kommerce .......
Bjorn ln ion ...............
[Hamilton ........
Imperial .................

I Merchants’ ..........
, Metropolitan ... . 
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa .................
Royal .....................
Standard ........
Toronto .................
Union ......................

Output
year

1912-13.
Holllnger........... ......*2,900,000
Dome ......
McIntyre............... ..
Porcupine Gold .....
Porcupine Crown ...
Three Nations .....
Rea Mines............. ..
Hughes.........................

FAILED TO SECURE
CONTROL OF G. T. R.

:

Toronto Stock ExchangeRecent Apprehension Seems Abat
ed—Wall Street View of 

, Situation. ^

movement
. 900,000

350,000 
. 100,000 
. 60,000 

25,000 
11.000 
9,000

HERON & CO.Proposed Speculative Coup in 
London Fell by Wayside- 

Big Losses Taken.Erickson Parkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired : Stocks sagged this afternoon, 
but did not show much selling pressure. 
There was, perhaps, a little nei vousness 
over the conference between tne eastern 
railroads and tne men in Washington. 
Advices Irom tnat city, however, were 
reassuring, rather than the contrary. The 
president expressed the belief that there 
would be no strike.^ Conditions In the 
Balx&ns are decidedly mixed, but foreign 
markets do not show much uneasiness. 
Consols were little changed. The en
gagement o( 63,v00,0w gold tor export 
from New York fdr Parts merely -repre
sented a continuation ot the Bank of 
France's- bid lor the yellow metal.

Members Toronto Stock Exehong#

LONDON, j’uly 14.—T4ie latest effort 
to secure control of the Grand Trunk 
and to transfer Its headquarters to the 
other side of theftAtlantic has failed. A 
speculative group' which was working 
some time ago got rather out of Its depth 
and became known to many. Their op
tions are not to be exercised, and stock 
bought speculatively had to be further 
liquidated.

Total ...... .........*4.366.000
It will be noted that Mr. Wills estimates 

the monthly output Of gold to be *416,000, 
or approximately *5,000,000 per year. The 
Porcupine Gold ;(Vipond) is shut down 
at present. The: Porcupine Crown Is the 
McEnaney, controlled by the Crown Re
serve people.

*416,000 —Loan,
I Canada Landed .,
■ Canada Perm.
■ Cent. Canada ... 
I Colonial Invest. .
■ Dom. Savings
I Gt. West. Perm-

■ Hamilton Prov. . 
I Huron & Erie..

9 Imperial Loan 
I Landed Banking. 
I London & Can.. 
I National Trust . 
I Ontario Loan ... 
I do. 20 p.c. paid
■ Real Estate .... 
8 Tor. Gan. Trusts 
| Toronto Mort.

Toronto Savings. 
Union Trust

Stock & Bond Brokers
Orders Executed on All Lending 

Exchangee.
Correspondence Invited.

16 King 8L West, Toronto
More options mature ln 

October, but for the time being the group 
has shot its last bolt. The fiasco is said 
to explain partially the recent weakness 
in Grand Trunk issues.

LONDON WOOL SALES. LONDON
Eng.

WINNIPEG 
Man.> Erickson, Perkins & Co. report aver

age New York Stock Exchange prices of 
ten leading industrials and ten leading 
rails for 1913 as follows:

r
LONDON, July. 14.-—At the wool auc

tion sales today. 3078 bales were offered. 
The smaller miscellaneous met with a 
fair demand ad Unchanged rates. Coarse 
crossbreds and good scoured merinos were 
the steadiest. Inferior grades were fre
quently withdrawn. The Series will be 
concluded tomorrow. Following are the 
sales :

New South Wales, 1200 bales; scoured. 
Is 8d to Is 9d.; greasy, 7%d to Is 3d.

Queensland, S00 bales; scoured, Is Id 
to Is 9'Ad; greasy, 9%d to Is Id.

Victoria. 700 bales ; scoured. Is 2%d to 
1* 9%«; greasy. 9d to Is 2d.

South Australia, 200 bales; scoured. Is 
l%d to Is 10%d.

West Australia, 600 bales; greasy, 8%d 
to Is Id.

Tasmania, 600 bales: greasy, 9d to Is

New Zealand, 4*00 bales; scoured. Is Id 
to 2s 5d: greasy 7d to Is l%d.

Cape of Good Hope, 600 bales : scoured. 
Is 6d to Is 7d; greasy,.6%d to lOd.

H. O’HARA & CO.i. !
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS 
Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St., Toronto.

j TWIN CITY EARNINGS. 10 Ra'.lsr 10 Indust. FAILURE RECORD
MORE FAVORABLE

Average today:
High Monday ....- 116 1 
Low Monday 
Close Monday .... 115.9
Close Friday 
Close Thursday .. 115.6
Close Wednesday. 115.5 
Close Tuesday 
Close Monday 
Opening year
High year ........... 128.7

111.8

The earnings of» the Twin City Rapid 
Transit company for the last nine days 
of June were $222,051, an increase over 
the corresponding period last year ui 
*14,559, or 7.02 per cent.

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

64.1
115 8 63.8

‘'m* •
63.9 X115.5 63.9 LYON & PLUMMER64.2 The failure record made a more fa

vorable showing than In some time last 
week, both in Canada and the United 
States. Here in the Dominion the In
solvencies totaled 24. against 26 In the 
previous week; 27 the week before that, 
and 23 last year. Across the line there 
were ’238 failures, against 230 the pre
vious week, 269 the’week before that, and 
259 in the ■ corresponding period of last 
year.

Canada Breed . 
Canada Loco. .. 
Dom. Canners . 
Dominion Steel.
Bee. Dev............
Mexican L. & P
Rio Janeiro ... 
Spanish River .Steel Co of Ca

TORONTO S

i63.7
MrSTOCKfÂMD',BÔNXBR5uRr

81 Melinda Street
. 116.1 
. 116.2 
. 128.5

63.8
63.8- Tarent» .81.5Bongs rd, Ryerson & Co. received cables 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

81.5 Telephone» Main 7878-9. 
Cable AddreiLow year 60.4 146| ‘Lyonplne*INVESTORS SHOULD 

LOOK FOR BARGAINSSMALL DECREASE
IN U. S. VISIBLE

Puturda v. Monday. 
Bid. Ask Bid. Ask 

57 (j
87% 87% 87% 87%

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & C9.
Opening ................. 87% 87% 87
Closing Members Toronto Stock Exchange,h k3d.

STOCKS AND BONDSNow is the Time for Careful and 
Considerate Purchases. TIME FOR CAUTION

IN STOCK MARKETS
BRITISH CONSOLS. OPVisible grain supply in the United 

States last week and a vear ago :
July 14,

1912.

Write us for Special Letter en V. V : 
Steel Corporation.

32 JORDAN STREET. 346
I 14»I Tel

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

Saturday. Monday. 
Consols, for money... 72 5-16 72 7-16 
Consols, for account.. 72 9-46 72 9-16

n ... 86July 7, 
1913.

July 14, 
1913.

. .20,183.000 29.472.000 28,957,000 

.. 6,378,000 11,537.000 11,159,000
in. Bread. 184 
m Salt.... 113 

Dairy.... 101 
do. pref.

Çem. pf........ 90
Con. Gas... it5 
Dom. Can.. 66 
gem. Tel... 100 
Macdonald... 40

do. pref... 6< 
*• Leaf.... 41 

do. pref... 9( 
Pac Burt... 3',
P. Rico......... 51
Russell pf __7d
Spanish 

| Steel Co.. 
p, do. pref. 
ft. Lawcc...

®t£l Wh«at.. 
g Toronto Ry. 13 
$ Xyln City... 10 
•m Winnipeg 18

*0rtNothing should prevent a careful con
sideration of investment by those who 
have money to pay for things. Highest 
grade railroad bonds began to decline 
four years ago. They are at their .low
est point since then, and some of them 
are selling lower than in 1907. Repre
sentative selections can be made show
ing yield of 4% per cent., 5 per cent., and 
even more than 5 per cent. One of these 
for instance a little lower grade, but in 
thi high-class, yields 5 79 per cent. And 
t"#re arc plenty of good railroad bonds 
yielding 5 per cent, to 6 per cent, and 

Whatever happens to stocks, 
nothing, in the ordinary- course of events, 

fleet the regular payment of In
terest Oil these bonds. Sonie dav they 
shmild be selling ten to twenty 'points 
higher.—J. S. Bache & Co

El
The July investment demand was 

somewhat disappointing, but the check 
imposed upon new capital applications, 
as well as the liquidation In securities 
and commodities which has continued for 
many months show that correcting influ
ences are quietly at work. We have al
ready had a subdued panic, which w-111 
tend to moderate any further fall in 
values. For the time being, however, we 
continue to advise caution In the stock 
market.—Henry Clews.

Wheat 
Corn ..
Gats ...... -.tae.uvu la.839.uuu 1 (.662.0UU

Compared with a week ago. the visible 
wheat shows a decrease of 515.000 bush
els, corn a decrease of 378,000 bushels, 
and oats an Increase of 1,843,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week 
year wheat decreased 2.024.000 bushels, 
corn increased 1.745,000 bushels, and oats 
decreased 1,612,000 bushels.

IKlitHIGHER INTEREST 
RETURNS

fMONEY MARKET.
?S

Bank of England discount rate, 4% 
per cent. Open market discount rate in 
London for short bills. 3 15-16 per cent. 
New York call loans, open 2% per cent., 
high 2% per tent., low 2% per cent., 
close 2% per cent. Call mqney In To
ronto, 6% to 7 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

16 KING ST. WEST.
Phones Main 3595-3596. TORONTO

"4* DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limits»

last FLEMING & MARVINSound Municipal Debentures, at present 
prices, yield higher Interest returns than 
have ever before been available for this 
type of security, namely from 4% to 6 
per cent.

The prevailing returns arte due to the 
temporary and exceptionally high rates 
for money.

Very attractive list on request.

I ' -1 a. 76
Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000
Reserve - -

i
Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. -4028-9

750,000BROKERS TO ATTEND
LENNOX PICNIC

flu
even more 2BSSMALL FAILURE IN LONDON.Glazebrook & ('ronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

can a‘ ,hLOc,DCLN’=7Îuly H.—Leftwlch & Co., pf 
the Stock Exchange, have suspended 
The failure is unimportant.

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS

. 43
ItB Buyers.tellers Connie- From *11 present indications a good 

NT fd« 1-16 nm V3" nm ït to L many of the brokers will be away holl-
Mtfde "nor nar r ,2 , da> lr>g tomorrow at the Herb Lennox
ster 68'd s”;' 8*25-3" '"in i* i P!rni<' at Jackson’s Point. This is the
do. dem.'g it 16 9 19-32 9 13-16 - 9 15-l1 f^Aralhe Toronto^sî^k^eh a“d

Cab'e tr.JMl-,6 9 23-32 9 15-16- lu 1-16 : has Ut a goodTu^ oMts memb/re 
naves in ..v lork— I to the outing. A round dozen prominent

j Conservatives will make speeehes this 
j year, and a record attendance is antici

pated.

ed-7A. E. AMES & CO. F. ASA HALL it
GOULD SUIT SETTLED.

J- Rates. Montreal, wired H. B 
» ...3!5?t*pdfy morning that his action
h.rt ho ° a*R',n"t thc °'°uld Consolidated 
had been settled, presumably by the 
ment of thc amount claimed.

SPECULATION QUIET 
IN LONDON MARKET

Wp ; 

j t ■ y

Established 1889. 
Investment Bankers. 

TORONTO
Member Rsad Optic*! TORONTO

DOMINION BOND BCTDDINO
MONTREALCorrea»onde*ce Solicited

6U KING »r WEST 
Phone St. 2383

=
24 tf

i Nlplsalng ..8.5
I | ^orhmerce. .. 20 
1 voi^inlon . . 21
Jt Hamilton .. 20

V Imperial .. 21
1 ot».8”00*’ • 25

I 8
t Union ■

BulldinfActual. Posted. E* R. C, Clarkson & SonsTraders Inclined to Await De
velopments in Balkan Crisis— 

Small Failure Announced.

pay- ed-7
TorontoSterling, 60 days........... 483.18

Sterling, demand ........... 486.75
484 VANCOUVER SSWINNIPEG» -TO 488 LONDON, Eeg.DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

1 hJfaUZx’ Jul7 H—Close—Wheat-No.
1 haro 91%C; No. 1 northern. 90,%c; No
2 northern. 88 %c lo 88%c; No J 3 hard,' 
86%c; July, 90%c bid: September, 91%c 
asked: December, 93%c, nominal.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

J. P. CANNON & CO.
STnrlfZ’t Jlln5tr.Lltock e*=h.nae.
SkZSOTDON0CN0DMSMfsW

56 K,N° lîoF,nEe^a^^TU9TOROe2T7°-

TRUSTEES. RECEIVER)
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established /<%/.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworlh
Chartered Accountant*

—TORONTO—

i;

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA LONUON, July 14 — Money and dis
count rates easy. The Bank of England 
secured the bulk of gold marketed todav 
vnich amounted to $4,it00,000.

With Pàris closed and the Balkan 
situation so unsettled, dealings on the 
Stock Exchange were narrow and prices 
irregular, the cheaper money falling to 
bril18L<*\t, tnci*eased business Brazilians 
and Turkish and Chinese bonds improv
ed. while Bulgarians were weak 
rails hardened a

AND 2467

WM. A. LEE & SONW. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member, Standard Stock 

Exonang®
8X0 OKS23 Cuiborne St. edit

13
WITH WHICH IS UNITED Huron & E. li

2?n- Bread. 8 
•Oiec. Dev... 8

RETURNS^

Secretary H. 
movem 

turned yeeterd 
New York, 

j fnlsalohary
denominations
at the t»resby 

discussed
L X?aa agreed 
member oanvt
« the Ofgan i:;
presented

26 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

»
, July 14.—Cotton futures

closed steady: July. 6.45d: July and Au- 
August and September 

t>.3R%o; September and October, 6.23'-id; 
October and November. 6.17d: November 
and December. 6.12%d: December and 
cvojar\^ ® .January and Februarv,
6.12d: February and March. 6.13Vad- 
March and ApriL 6.14%d; April and May! 
G.16%d; May and June. 6.16’,ted; June 
nd July, 6.16%d.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA and Mtnuigk tf
' J«ft" Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
MONEY TO LOANHome

changes were slightly tower" bUt othel 
The American department was quiet 

and varied little thruout thc session. The 
close was dull. A small failure was an
nounced on the stock exchange during 
the afternoon, but it had no effect

Main 2133.1134 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fin, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
li ire), tiprlngflield Fire, German-Am- 
erlcan Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company. General Aocldeat * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co, Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London & Lancashire Guar- * 
sntee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 16tf
t’C Victoria St. Phone, M. BOI nnd P K87.

INCORPORATED 1869
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.20 Victoria, Street, Toronto. 

Offices also at
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

$ 25,000,000 
. 11,500,000

12,500,000 
180,000.000

w iff c C»BAMANDTOKCrPINEXSTo5ks
CONFBDBRYrieiNetie,kB'e BUILDING
Phones—Da). JL 180e; Nlght. p jfu

man’s1*1 a 246

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE->IAT

PENETANG DEBENTURES SOLD.

The Town of Penetangulshene sold $25 - 
C00 five per cent, debentures last week 
the purchasers bring R. C. Matthews & 
Co. of, Toronto. The debentures are fully 
guaranteed, principal and Interest, by the 
County of Slmcoe. _

290 Branches throughout Canada. COTTON.s
July .... 12.06 12°18n*12U>6h' n°7fi ^2%
Aug..........12.03 12.12 12.03 12 12 12 06
Oct..........  11.42 11 50 11 42 11 48 11 45
Dec..........  11.34 11.39 11.33 11.38 11.36
Jan. ....11.29 11.33 11.28 11 11.30

Savings Department at aK Branches. Porcupine Legal Cards
t >OOK * MITCHELL. BareH^T'aZm!,' 
P eltor» Notaries, eve..temple Bmtdlnc. 
vtoa”t0* Kwmed,'e ®leek. Seutt ~ ‘

IEI MeetingsLONDON, ENG . OFFICE
£anê Bldgs—Princes St.

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

1 :
TO DOME Lake shareholders: A meet, 

ing will be held of sharehold 
Please send address to Box 40,

Percu- only.
orld.

•4 ed
;;

Established 1869

J.P.LANGLEY& GO.
McKinnon Building - - Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley. F.C.A. G, S. Holmested

The Time When You Need 
Our Storage Vaults

iWhen you go for your holidays is the time when 
household and. personal valuables should be stored in 
our Storage or Safe Deposit Vaults. We keep your valu
ables in absolute security.

your

THE
Toronto General Trusts

" CorporationBAT AND 
MELINDA STS. ’ TORONTO.

Stocks. Bonds, Colton, Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Member»

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

Correspondence Invited.I

14 King st. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Mela 5790.

246tf

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET
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THE DOMINION BANkI
Sir Idimmd B, Osler, M.P.,Prae. W. o. Matthews, Vlce-Prea, Il 

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

. $6.360.000 il

™- Il

BAB SILVER. BLACK RUST IS 
NOW REPORTED

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. sfcaayAuction Sales
In New York.................BIHc4*5' H^'5'
In London ................... 87 f-l«d *« U I«d
Mexican dollars ..... 47c

1 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. p '■

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LANS ~1 
REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sols head'«F a 
rX family, or any male over 18 years 
old may homestead a quarter section ot 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 

commencing at 10 o’clock a.m., Lands Agency or Sub-Agency tor the
CLEWING 'sALE* OF*WAwT DRESSES SST »SS5S

. Women’s White Lawn Embroidered andVaL Lace, Misses’ and Juniors’ White Jf mltaL »TÏ. lîîS4?00® S50? 
Lawn Embroidered and Val. Lace, regular th«a A JïïÆ ln eaeh„of
Sizes, new goods. Women’s Gingham, withSn Uvs
Percale, Print, Dresses. Misses’ and ât wî? il ?
OdUren’s Dresses, regular sixes,' new ^Toccupled^ h°m" bTS

Nightgowns £2? SSfl m^he«^n
Black V<Jl« 'qkbST I^dl*B A004 «landing may pre-empt a quarter-
joiacK voile Skirts, White and Cream section alongside hit homMRtand ühp» Serge Walking Sklrts.Black Colored Serge ii oo Ser aSfe homestead. Price

SShroMT Duties—Must reside upon the home-
Mnfiîne' ^T*118’ 8tead or pre-emption six months in each
Nankin* .5^. Pa,p**fc Tabllngs, or six years from date or homestead
*J^d from tSs^uratlor’of the McKenxie SSTtoSSSSSf ^nt^Ld^cu  ̂

Estate, manufacturers of silk waists and mty acresextra. ^ cultivate
Si]kfl8ltirt-* ^ pieces 86 in. Colored A homesteader who has exhausted his 

These silks are just taken out of bond. r-—-»
***?? tra4*e- homestead in certain districts. Prie»
Su<m™ml,ln nm8,*^or*te<l8’ 6-4 Tweeds, is.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six

And*by Instructions from W. G. Lambe tiftf^s ^racViVu^woX^
* Co.. Lloyd’s Agents, we will sell at 8 w. W. CORY W
ofCMrohPm'?nttDaDCT“OWlnS sUeS "*d lot* DS?uSf ®* the Minister ot the Interior. 

Streams 24rf« 204 r**m. 19.,. ... B—Unauthorized publication of this
reaU^tijn^yTten; MJ wamV eu?*vertleement wl“ «* b» *** “*-*««*

Some of this paper is slightly damaged 
by water on voyage of importation.

Suckling & Co,f geed Wheat—
47c E±"E-EBl

Oats—
July ..Otit, .

9*%» 97% 
• 91%b 91 y* 

90%b 19%

34%a 38% 34a 33%
36% 36% 36%b 36%

E3/ TORONTO CURB. At our regular weekly sale to the trade 
at our salesrooms, 68 Wellington street 
West, Toronto, onAnd Wheat Prices Stiffen at 

Chicago as a Con
sequence.

■' mmCapital Rihd Up . 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets ....

Open- High. Low. Close. Sales........... MBBBSSB
Qt. North ... 14 .
Pearl Lake... 32 .
Dome Lake.. 62 .
Con Smelter.7460 ...

Ï- Wednesday, July 16th300
irhen your 
stored in 
four valu-

July . ...123%a 128%s 123 123%b .... 
Oct............. 128%a 128%. 128% 128 %b ....

500
500ft 400

A Modern Banking Institution 10
:î CHICAGO MARKETS.

Build? Blcke11 * °0-» " Standard
Every description of Banking Is transacted by The Dominion 

Bank. The Collection Department Is completely equipped to 
handle the business of Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Large Cor
porations.

TORONTO BRANCH: {*•& .MBtfESS*Mans»,

STANDARD STOCKLAND MINING

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

CHICAGO, July 14.—Alleged discovery 
of black nist ln North Dakota and Min
nesota had a bullish effect on wheat to
day and the market closed firm

Bank
th ^grtthe following prices on
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. C/ose. Close.

86 *4% 86% 86%
87% 86% 87 88%
91 89% 90% 90%

Cobalts—
Bailey............. 7 ...
Cochrane .... 98 .............................
Could......... 3% 3% 3% »
Great North. 14 14 12% 12
On.-Meehan.. 1 ...............................
Kerr Lake ..336 ...
McKinley ....166 ...............................
Nlplssing ....847 847 836 835
Peterson Lk. 22
Rochester ...

Porcupines—
Dome Lake .. 66 66 50 50 1,600
Dome Ex .... 8 8% 8 8% 1,600
Foley...............24 ................. ...
JuPlter ...........  36 36 34% 36 3,500
Pearl Lake .. 31% 32 31% 31% 29,100
Pore. Gold... 10%..............................
Pore. Imp ... 2    12,000
Pore. Tisdale 1%........................... 1,200
Swastika .... 4% 4% 4% 4% 3,500

i8ts at an
advance of %c to %c net. Corn showed 
a gain of l%c to l%c to i%e and oat* 
a rise of %c to l%c. In provisions the 
outcome varied from 20c decline to an 
upturn of 2%c.

Altho rumors concerning black rust did 
not receive anything like full credit, such 
gossip almost monopolized attention of 
wheat traders in the last part of the 
session. Fargo, N.D., and Ada, Minn., 
were the points from which news of the 
blight was said to emanate. The mere 
chance that a serious base might be 
found for the rumors, led shorts to cover 
on a big scale. Country offerings of new 
wheat were much lighter and there was a 
decided improvement ln export Inquiry. 
Except for a temporary d'lp at the open
ing the market accordingly tended up
ward the greater part of the day. On all 
swells, however, longs did enough realis
ing to keep net gains much less than en
thusiasts had hoped. Seaboard clearances 
of wheat and flour equalled 831,090 bush
els. Primary receipts of wheat were 1,- 
891,000 bushels, a year ago 882,000 bush,-.

Wheat— 
July 85 
Sept. ...
Dec...........

Corn—
July .... 
Sept. ...

500

f 100 tt
% 16 600 

2% 7,000
2,000

1,200

86►«ONTO. 90

600 jj**» 8°K 69% 60% 69%s* «I w ü
Sept: ll% 39% gj

Dpôrk— M>>i 41 * 40y* 40% 40%

fi.ls 31.87 21.87 21 86
S*Ribs^-2°" 20-90 20-82 30.82 21,12

July ...11.65 11.67 11.50 11 52 11 eg
Sept. ^ -11.72 11.72 11.65 ÎÎ.Sf il "77

sSnt 11.56 11.60 11.65
Sept. ..11.67 11.67 11.62 11.67 11.72

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

125
22 21% 21% 2,900

3% ... .THE STOCK MARKETS 2,760I
J ’

500

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
200

July 11. July 14.
. y?* BA » |i
. ... ISO ... 130
.143 ... 141 ...
: ::: 89% »%

12 «%.19

—Railroads—
Low. Close. Sales. 

96% 96% 1,200P geo log!- 
knd other 

: Public, lx

Atchison ... 96% Uo 
Atl. Coast.. 116 ...

£ 88 8

ChL Mil. Vk
St. Paul.. 10|% 103 102% 103

Chi. * N.W. 127 .................. ...
D * R. G.. 16% 16 15% 16
Erie  ........ 26%
„,do Pf- 39%
Ill. Cent...,
!”*• **<2 Pf- 56 65 64% 64
K. C. Sou.. 26 26% 26 26

«alV 146 146% 144% 145
U 6 Nash.. 132%...............................
Î*1": ~ 30
N. Y. C..... w
N. * West. 103 
Nor. Fac... 106%
Penna.............
Reading ...
Rock Ial. pf.
St, L A S.F..

2nd. pf. .. 6
South. Pac.. 90% 9i% 90
Un. Pac. ...-------
Wabash .... 2% 2%

do. prof. . 6%..........................
W'est. Mao-. 36 ...............................

—Industrials__
Amal, Cop,. .63% 64% 63% 63
%*<&:: 88 g* ||| »
aS-JVx ÎÎ8 .,ni "5 «
tS:TSmÆ
cStiu.::: SR 33% «* =«

CoL F. & I. 26%, ... "■
Genr°Elec,P.e iXti ,10^ 10 '10

Guggen* CtS \\* 31% »* '

Nevada Cop 14% 14% 14 u'<

68 SSi:: 88 15s 8 !!

• g* “*

Money .......... 2% 2% 2% "iu 10°
Total sales, 77^906 shares

BiaxlUan -............
B, C. Packers...
Bell Telephone .
Burt F.N. com..

do. preferred .
Can. Bread com.. ..
Can. Cem. com... 26% ...
Can. Int. L. com.. 64 

do. preferred .. 96
Can. Gen. Elec... 107
Can. Mach. com. . 50 46 60
Can. Loco. com.. 49

do. preferred .. 90 ... *0
C. P. R. ................... 212 211% 212% 211%
Canadian Salt
City Dairy com... 102 

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Detroit United 
Dom. Canners ... 68

do. preferred .. 98
■ Deni. Coal pref... 109%

Dom. Steel Corp............
Dom. Telegraph.. 101
Duluth-Superior.............
Elec. Dev. pref.. 84 
Macdonald ...
Mackay com.

do. preferred .. 61 
Maple Leaf com.. 46 

do. preferred .. 91 
Mexican L. & P.. 65 
Montreal Power.. 211 
Monarch com. ... 76

do. preferred ............
N. S. Steel com............
Pac. Burt com... ...

do. preferred .'.
Penmans com. 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry..............
R & O. Nav..
Rogers com. .

do. .preferred 
Russell EC. com. 40 

do. preferred .. 80
Sawyer-Massey ............

do. preferred .. 90
SL L. & C. Nav.. 120 118
Shred. Wheat..............................
Spanish R. com.. 46

do. preferred .. 89 ...
Steel of Can. com. 20 

do. preferred .. 86% ...
Tooke Bros. com. 45 
Toronto Paper .. 94 < —...
Toronto Ry.............. 136% 136
Tucketts com. .

do. preferred 
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry. .

600
i: 300 mining quotation*.20086% 86% 

111% 212 
61% 51%

2,600 —Standard— St^N^ALW^yE14r^rtkheetMOntreal

celpts of live stock for the week enritn*

nr fv^bÏL,SS° ^°*re and $50 calves, 
rfvmi tho *6®heM of cattle, 308 head

morning from the St 
th«aiUoî!le d 8t.n'er/- which were sold to 
ne* Company at $7.36
per cwx., weighed off cars, consequently 
there were lees than 700 head on the
th^sItMmKnn’ ,WhiCh tend6d to strengthen 

o tl?2 t »oms extent and prices 
•cored an advance of 16o to 25c per cwt. 
The gathering of buyers was large and as 
the weather was cool for the osason of 
the year, the demand for cattle was good 
from both packers and butchers and an 
active trade was done. Sales of full loads 
of choice steers were made at $7.26 to 
$7 36; good, at $7 to $7.16, and medium 
stock at |6 to $6.26 and $6.60, while pick
ed lots of choice steers brought as high 
as $7.40 per cwt.

There was no further change Sin the 
condition of the market for sheep and 
lambs, prices being about steady. The 
supply was fair, for which the demand 
was good, and an active trade was done 
with sales of ewe sheep at $1.26 to $4.60 
per cwt. There continues to be a good 
demand for calves at steady prices. The 
tone of the market for hogs Is firm.

Butchers’ cattle, choice, $7.16 to $7.40; 
medium, $6.26 to $6.76; common, $4 to $6; 
canners. 13 to $3,25- choice cows, $6.60 to 
$6; medium, $6 to $6.25; bulls, $2.60 to $6; 
milkers, choice, each $76 to $80; common 
and medium, each, $65 to $70; springers, 
$66 to |60.

Sheep—Ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; bucks and 
culls. $$.76 to $4; lambs, *7.36 to $7.60.

Hogs, f.o.b., $10.2» $|0 110.40.
Calves—$$ to «lC

900 mmSell. Buy.

N Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey..................................

400 Beaver Consolidated .
200 Buffalo ..........................

2,100 Chambers - Ferland
600 City of Cobalt .........

......... Cobalt Lake ............
200 Conlagas ...................
700 Crown Reserve ..

1,600 Foster . j......................
100 Gould ............................
100 Great Northern . 

1.500 Green - Meehan ..
100 Hargraves ....
300 Hudson Bay ..
400 Kerr Lake ...

La Rose .......................
Little Nlpisslng ... 
MoKln. - Dar.r Savage

100 Nlplssing ......................
2,400 Otlsse ............................
7,000 Peterson Lake ____

200 Right of Way 
200 Rochester ....
100 Silver Leaf . 

Timlskamtng 
Trethewey ..,
Wettlaufer.............

Porcupine—
Apex............................
Crown Charter ... 
Dome Extension . 
Dome Lake ..
Eldorado .........
Foley O’Brien 
Holllnger ....
Jupiter ......
McIntyre.........
Moneta ............
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
JTeston East Dome
Rea Mines ...................
Swastika ...
West Dome .

• Sundry—
12 *0$ F- S..............

the re-64 200 7% 7%95 30 29 els.107' applica- 
»ap is to 
?erts. will 
;ments in

240« 210 Corn and Oats Higher,
Damage reports from Kansas and Okla

homa put strength Into the corn market 
Besides, receipts here were extremely 
small. Oats rose in sympathy with corn, 
but a big Increase in the visible supply 
total checked buying to some extent.

Provisions prices suffered under free 
selling, due to an unexpectedly heavy run 
of hogs here. Afterwards the market 
steadied on the bulge In coarse grains.

24% Huntsville............................ 23, 24
Hymers................................ .Oct. 2
Ilderton.................................Sept. 26
T*îvî?° 1................................ Sept. 16, 17

Kagawong............................Oct. 1 3
gfMfiy..................................Oct. 7. 8
Kemble....................................Oct. 7 s
Kemptville........................Sept 25, 26

Kincardine............................SeDt i# ia
Kingston.,..,...-.............. Sept. 17* 18

............................-Sept 16., 16
.............. .................Sept 16, 1J

.............................. -Oct. 7
Langton.0*Ç 
Lensdowne....”... Sentis is

......................... octpV-S:19*
L.on’THead!."Ii:"-‘- - gg*-,1*-*»-

Litowel....................V.V.V.Sspt ’16 n

F*ir).Sept 6-13. 

Ma^rly™1.............................on?t-41S’ 17’
M^V.V.V.V/.V.V.V.ioct ?' 8

Magnetewan........................sent 29 ’ so
M^k<uTrnln*................'--Sept 26'. 26!

Marmora................................Sept 22 2a
Marshville.............................Sept. 26’, 2s!
Massey....................................Sept 26
Matheeon................Sept 23.- 24

McDonald’» Corners.... Sept 26.' *
MoKellir...................................Sept. 26, 26.

........................ Sept 30, Oct. 1

Me^f. .......................... Sept. 18, 19.
îttdSusîlû.1............................. Sept. 16, 17.
5fi25U*Eni*.......... ...................Oct. 3.
Midlands*............................Sept. 25, 26.
îîüo!1113!- * *1 '- * • ••• ••••-Sept. 29, 30. 
Mlllbrook.............. .Oct. 2, 8.
M ton...................................... Oct. 7 8.
M lverton................................Sept. 26, 26.
^ladfa-.....................~....,Sept. 30.
Morrieburg..................... ..Aug. 6, 6.
Mt Brydges......................... Oct. 3.

............ ,............ -gwt. 17. 18.
MuriUo.................. i.......Sspt. 28, 24.
vîüfî™------- —............Sept 16, 17.
Newbwo.............................. .Sept. 16, 17.
New Hamburg...................Sept. 11 12Newington.^r.,...,.,.;Sept Ï6. l?i
New Llskeard....................Sept. 26. 26.
Nawmsrtst......................... Oct 7-9.
Neuvtadt................................Sept. 16, 17.

...................................Sept 16, 17.
Norwich........................ Sept. 16, 17s
No™»?4-..............................Oct. 14. 15.
Oakville.................................Sept. 25, 26.
Oak wood.............................Sept. 22,.28.
Odessa.....................................Oct. 8.
Ohsweken...............................Oct 1-3.
Onondaga................................ Oct. 6, 7.
Orangeville.......................... Sept. 18, 19.
Oro....................... .....................Sept 16.
Orono....,............................Sept. 25, 26.
Oshawa...................................Sept. 8-10.
Ottawa (Cen. Canada) ..Sept. 6-13.
Ottervllle...............................Oct. 3, 4.
Owen Sound....,.............Oct. 7.-9.
£a|«ley....................................Sept 23. 24.
Pakenham............................Sept. 22, 23.
Paris............................;...........Sept. 25. 26.
P&rkhlll.............. ....................Sept. 25, 26.
Parry Sound.......................... Sept. 24-26.
Perth........................................... Aug. 29-Sept.l
Peterboro..........................Sept. 11-18.
Petrojea.................................Sept. 18, 19.
Picton......................................Sept. 34, 25.
Pinkerton..............................Sept. 19. *

* Port Carling........................ Sept. 18.
Port Hope............................. Oct 7. 8.
Port Perry.....,.,.......... Sept. 11, 12.
Powassan.......................... t-.Sept 24. 26.
Prescott..................................Oct. 1, 2.
Price ville ..................................Oct 2, 3.
Providence Bay................... Oct. 8.
Ralnham Centre......... Sept. 23, 24
Reofrery ................................ Sept. 17-19
Richard’s Landing...........Sept 80.

Robûn--. $2S4.24-

Rodney....................................Oct « 7
Roseneath.............................-.Sept. 25, 26.
B°“fau.................................. Sept. 24.
sarnla...................................... Sept. 28 24
SaultSte. Marie................ Sept 24-26
Scarboro (Aglncourt). ..Sept. 24
Seaforth............
Shannon ville..
Shegulandah.,
Shelburne.........
Slmcoe..............
Smlthvllle....
South River..,
Spencervllle..
Springfield...,
Sprucedale...,
Stella..................
Stirling..............
Strafford ville.
Stratford..........
Stree tsvllle...

!L$S2i:;;
Sund ridge.........
Sutton................
Tam worth....
Tara..;..............
Tavistock.........
Teeewater....
ThamesvlUe..,
Thedford...........
Thessalon.........
Thorold..............
TUlsonburg...
Tiverton............

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA 
AND DEFENCE

20 1746 40 37% . 60113 68
725 arils113

î00 'si

174 178 176 174
67% ... 67% ...

65 67

New Drill Hall at Brampton, Ont. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

» • . 699 3% 3%
Jete map 12%96% 96% -9é *96

103 103 103 SEALED TENDERS, marked on the 
envelope “Tender for Construction ot a 
Drill Hall, Brampton, Ont.” and ad
dressed to the Director of Contracts. De
partment of Militia and Defence. Otta
wa, will be received until noon, July 24, 
1913, for the construction of a new Drill 
Hall at Brampton, Ont.

Specifications may be seen, and full 
particulars obtained at the offices of the 
General Officer Commanding 
slon, Toronto, Ont; the Town Clerk. 
Brampton, Ont, and the Director of En
gineer Services. Headquarters, Ottawa.

Tenders must be made on the form 
supplied by the Department and accom
panied by an accepted cheque on a Can
adian Chartered Bank for ten per cent 
(10 pc.) of the amount of the tender, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Militia and Defence, 
which, amoent will be forfeited. If the 
party tendering declines to enter into 
falls to complete the. contract ln accord
ance with his tender.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISB7T, Colonel,
_ Deputy Minister.
Department of Militia and Defend.

Ottawa. June 30. 1913.
Newspapers will not be paid If this ad

vertisement is Inserted without authority 
from the Department.
H.Q. 14-401-2.—44471.

98
... 109% ...
43% ... *3%

'66%

r . 111% m% in 
156% 157% 166 
25% 25% 24

320 EUROPEAN MARKET*.800 322100 500 1% The Liverpool market closed -%d to %d 
lower on wheat, and unchanged to %d 
lower on corn. Antwerp closed %c lower 
on wheat. Berlin %c lower, Budapest 2%c 
lower. Holiday at Paris. , ...

R ON 55 16484 ...
... 836lu m l76 21%668

46 43
90% 89%

4 2nd Divt-
I* *T. LAWRENCE MARKET,

65 33%211 Receipts of farm produce were 
loads of hay.

Ha}*—Four loads sold at $18 to $20 per 
ton.
Grain—

neat. fall, bushel 
/Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .,.... 
oats, bushel
Rye, bushel ..............
Buckwheat! bushel 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..........
Hay, mixed ..............
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton.,.

Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag............$0 60 to $0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 25 to $0 SO 
Eggs, new, dozen......... . 0 26 0 30

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb..............
Spring chickens, dressed.

four76 ...
88

7.200 11%900
70 1,60070 1%30 50030 % %85 100 Sfi

V 61

... .$18 00 to $20 00 
. 12 00 14 00
. 14 00 ..........
. 8 00 ........

to $1 00ronto 8% 854 6.400 0 SO60 60A84 ...
52 60%

106% ...
... 140
112 ...

100 1 uu%••400 24% 21 or1700 1630 052140 800
100 35iii 34%

225 10040 200
3%80 200: »

90 ...
*77 '76

42% 41%

M 31100 10300 1ited 100 * 2400 1289 600 4% 4%k. 20 900■ a . 2187 100
|r of the 
|e mil ton), 
per cent. 

Pd on the 
rom -9000 
lest from

45 4*43494 —I0 20
... 136 600

48% 9842% ft 25 0 30NEW YORK CURB. lb.
Spring chickens, alive,

lb, ....................... 0 30
Fowl, per lb.............. .. 0

Fresh Meats— ....
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 te $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.13 00 
Beef, choice sides. ewt,«10k»0 
Beet, medium, cwt....* 9,-QO 
Beef, common, cwt. 00,
Mutton, cost. .-wvtnsxv’iH 00- 
Veals, CWt. /A.. r. ...i. ..10.00 
Dressed hogs, cwt, . .11'00 
Spring lambs, cwt.. ..>Xa7 60 
Lambs, cwt............................U 00

98 4192 500't 103........... 102
... 190 ... 189 188

Conlagas ...........T/D60**7.35 7.60 7.26
Crown Reserve ..3.33 3.27 3.33 3.27
£'rob;/ .::77;;:.i*âl0 tio x!:8

^®eyM!nei.^H ?1o$ 8 45 8 85

—Banks—
... 202% 203% ... 
215 214 214% 214

.100

* Company (John Q. Beaty),
Asked.

0 26 Absrfeyla................ .......Oct. 7
Abingdon,............... .Dot. 16; 11
Alexandria............................. '.....Sept. 10,11
Alfred...................................... Sept. 16,17
Alllston.................Oct. 2, 3
Alvlnston................................Oct. 3, 8
Amellasburg........................Oct. 3, 4
Amherstbutp................... .23- „2,4
Ancaster...............................Seÿt. 28, 24
Amprlor.Sept, 4, 6
Arthur.............................. Oct. 8. 9
Ashworth. .V..-Sept. 26 
Ayton......, ........ Sept. 23, 24
Bancroft..................................Oct. 3 3
Barrie......'.......................Sept. 32-24
Baysvtttè;..............................Oct. 2
Beach burg...........................  .Oct. 1-3
BeamsvUle.. ............Sept. 80-Oct. 1
Beaverton..............................Sept 39-Octi 1
Becher............................... ...Sept. 26
Beeton............. ..Oct. 6, 7
Belleville.............. .................. Sept. 9, 10
Bel wood..................... .............Oct. 1
Berwick........................... Sept. 28, 34
Blnbreek..............Oct. 8
Blacks took.............. .. Sept. 25, 26
Blenheim.....................Oct. 2, 3
Rlyth.............................. Sept. 30. Oct. 1
Bobcaygeon.........................Sept. 26, 26
Bolton......................................Sept 29, SO
Bonfleld..................................Sept. 24
Botbwell Corners.............Sept. 26, 26
Bowman ville.......................Sept. 16, 17
Brace bridge.........................Sept. 25, 26
Bradford. ..........................Oct. 21, 23
Braihpton.v...................Sept. 16, 17
Brlgden...................................Sept. 30
Brighton............................... Sept. 11, 12
Brinsley.................................Oct 2, 2
Brock ville..,.,................. Aug. 30-Sept. 3
Bruce Mines....................... Sept. 24
Brussels..;...........................Oct. 2. 3
Burford..................................Sept. 80, Oct. 1
Burk’s Falls........................Sept. 26, 26
Burlington........................... Oct. 2
Caledonia..............................Oct. 9, 10
Campbellford...................... Sept. 16, 17
Campbell ville...................Oct, 9
Carp...............Oct. 1. 2
(. astleton.............................Oct. 10, 11
Cayuga..............................Sept. 26, 36
Centrevllle (Addingt’n). Sept. 18

.........Sept. 16, 17
. ;. .Sept. 28-26
.........Sept. 11, 12
.........Sept. 16. 17
.....Sept. 33, 24

......... Sept. 26

......... Sept. 24, 26
w.. .Aug. 12-16
........Sept. 30, Oct 1
-------Sept. IS, 19
....Sept. 24-27
.........Oct. 7
... ..Sept. SO, Oct. 1
........Sept. 11-13
... .Oct. 2
.........Oct IS
.....Sept. 22-24
........Oct. 10, 11
. :.. Sept. IS. 19 
....Oct. 1 
....Sept. 30, Oct. 1 
.. ..Oct. 9, 16 
....Sept. 23, 24

.........Oct », 10

....Sept. IS. 19 
... Sept. 23. 24 
....Sept. 16. 17’ 
...Oct. 1-1

........Oct. 2

.........Sept. 23. 24

........ Sept. 23, 24
...Sept. 18, 19
.........Oct. 16, 17
........Sept. 24-26
....Oct. 7

.........Sept. 10, 11

........Oct. 2, 3
....Sept. 24, 25 
.... Oet. S 
.....Oct. 7. 8
........Oct. 2, 3

...Sept 24, 26
------ Sept. 24, as

...Sept. 16-19 
...Sept. 18, 1» 

....Sept. 25, 26
------Oct 1
. ..Sept 24, 25 
....Oct. 2. 3
........Oct 1, 2
........Sept. 83, 24

. • • ■■Oct 2
.♦....".'..Sept. 17-19 

..Sept. 36 
..Sept. 20, Oct 1 
..Oct. 4 
..Oet 21, 22 
...Sept. 18, 19 
..Sept. 16-18 
..Sept. 25 
..Sept. 16-18 
...Sept. IS. 19 
...Oct. 8. 9 
..Sept XX it 

■ -Sept 17, 19 . 
...Oct. 10. 11 
...Oct. 1

100 18 0 20
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed "Tender for To
ronto Harbor Works,” will be received atsy?» as
a fea Wall, Breakwater, Ship Channel 
and Retaining Walls at the City pf To
ronto, in the County of York, Province of 
Ontario.

Plans, 
tract oan

■3 Bid.
"Buffalo............
Dome Ex.........
Foley O'Brien
Granby ............

'4Holllnger ......
:Kerr Lake ....

„ La Rose ......
32 McKinley..........

SS7 Nlplssing ....
® Rea Con .....................
J Preston East Dome

135 Pearl Lake.................
Silver Leaf .. 
Silver Queen .

» Swastika.........
.J* Vlpond ............

Trethewey ...
36 Yukon Gold...

13 50 
11 00
YÔÔ 
10 00
14 00
13 50 
19 00 
13 00

2% 2%
8 10MONTREAL STOCKS j 25 30;

58% 64
16 17'

34 '30-'- -T' - - -Ï7* 1 I
Ben Te,. Co^ ^Vs^^A*-

... 201 ... - !63H 85^ 86 «

211 210 211% 211 Can. CotVpf 72% Y ^
190V4 £an- £ac '--*13 213 212 212g£*v.:*8 f «

S*--:: Sat&ff1"»'»»
..,.......J8 15, S ::: ïÆîî :

_ —Loan, Trust, Btc.— __ Goodwins 30
I Canada Landed .. 158 166 168 165 Lauren., pf.".". 18 !
I Canada Penn. ... 188 ... 188 ••• Lauren .. ..176 176 i78% ÎT3%

■ Cent. Canada .... ... 185% ... 185% ni. Te., pf.... 90 ... ^
I Colonial Invest. ..... 80 ... 80 Macdonald .. 40 40 39% 89%
I Dom. Savings ...... 77 ... .. Minn. 4k St. *

■ Gt. West. Perm.. 180% ... 130% ... Paul ............122 ...
I Hamilton Prov.......,133 ... 134 Mt I H a.I ii--gbtirr™
I EE-It : : h - îiï œ;

■ *r8îr^::: m»-: >“ ■ î,"1 •
| ” m

Toronto Mort............ JJ; ••• JJ® Turkett. nf 0112.................................
5rntoT^1P,8>iio, - 180 ... | l̂nwr...:i620$ i2è i2^i,z,t

II Canada Bread .. 90 88% 89 8*% ...............................
" teStiS.":::J? & ::: ................

Dominion Steel............... 94
Slec. Dev............... 78 ... ••• ••• Commerce ...203 ...
Mexican L. & P.......................... J» Dominion ...214 ...
penmans ................. ?4 ... 94 ... Merchants ...186 ...
Rio Janeiro ..... 96 94% 96 94% Montreal ....228
Spanish River ... 92 ... 92 ... Nova Scotla .256
Reel Co. of Can. ... 96 95 ... Union................. 138

3%s* Commerce . 
M Dominion .. 
m Hamilton .. 
M Impérial ... 

Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotla 

■ Ottawa 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

3%
1 11-16 specification and Jorm of oen- 

be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the of
fices of the District Engineer, Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, Ont.; Har
bor Commissioner’s Office, 76 Adelaide Bt. 
West, Toronto; H. J. Lamb, Esq., Dis- _ 
triot Engineer, Windsor, Ont, and J. L. 
Mlohoud, Esq., District Engineer, Post- 
office, Montreal, Que-ut, nji>'

Persons tendering Are notified

? 202 *% 110
FARM PRODUCE, WH^l^ESALB,

Hay, No. 1. car lots......... ,$Ü 00 to $16 00
Straw, egr lots, ton...,..12 00 13 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag... jO 50 0 76
Butter, creamery, lb. relis, u 28 u au
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 23 u 24
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 u 28
Batter, atore lota...................0 20
Cheese, old, per lb....
Cheese, new. lb..............
Eggs, new-laid ............
Honey, extracted, lb............o 18% ....

. 188% . f. 
190% .Exchange

& CO.
:. 30224 130

256

10
30ik Exchange
2% 2% that ten

ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature. , 
the, nature of the occupation, and place 
of Residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.
-Each tender must be accompanied by 
ah accepted cheque on a chartered bank. 
>ayable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to five 

per cent. (6 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which Witt be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to .enter Into a, 
contract when called uppn to, do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for.
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned. ...

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. Ci DESROCHERS,

Secretary,

186
0 2181

0 16 0 11
0 14 0 14

251 Brokers
All Leading

CITY CATTLE MARKET.
426

0 22 0 28250 Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market were 10 carloads, comprising 161 
cattle. 1 beg, 493 sheep and lambs and 64 
calves.

The quality of the stock on sale was 
good to choice ln nearly every depart
ment.

Trade also was good, everything being 
sold at good prices before 9 a.m.

Butcher»—Steers and heifers sold at 
♦rom $6.40 to $6.92%; cows at $4 to

each!ker* and ■prln8ers «old at $46 to $60

Veal calves sold at $5 to $3 per cwt
Sheep sold at 33 to $6 per cwt.
Lambs sold at $9 to $10.60 per cwt.
Frank Hunnisett, jr., bought 60 cattle— 

butchers steers and heifers at $6.40 to 
$6.93%; cows at $6.10.

William McClelland bought 
butchers, 1025 lbs., at $6770.

E. Pudd.v bought 60 lambs at $10 per 
cwt.; SO butchers’ cattle of choice qualftv 1050 lbs. each, at $6.90 per cwt Q 5,

Jae. Halliday bought 
cbera, 1060 lbs., at

Dunn * Levack sold.300 sheep and 
t0, S1” P61- cwt.; sheep 

at ^$3 to 64.50; 16 calves at |6 to |8 per

..A- .J3 • May bee sold one load butchers, 
it*366>* ®aCh’ Rt ,6"90> and °ne springer

May bee & Wilson sold

25
95

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers in. 
Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepr 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides —
No, 1 inspected steers

and cows .............................. $0 13 to $..
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows ..............................
No. 3 Inspected steers,

cows and bulls................
City hides, flat.....................
Country hides, cured....
Calfskins, per lb..................
Lambskins and pelts....
Sheepskins ...........................
Horsehair, per lb.............
Horae hides. No. 1..............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

—Wool.-
Coarse. unwashed ............
Fine, unwashed 
Coarse, washed ..
Fine, washed ....

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 40

do. do. Redpath’s 
do. do. Acadia ..

Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow_______

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

Invited. 100it, Toronto
321WINNIPEG " 

Mgn. i

100 .
$900

76& CO.
ck Exchange 
BONDS
fall leading ex-

20
1 20

12196
95
10St., Toronto. 0 18%176

1368
168 0*4520
60 1 $620•*k

» BROKERS 3 "94I DepartmentoOftPubl,c Works, iei3

Newspapers will not be paid for thds 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—44297 «

—Banki"" one load of 60Toronto . ÔÔ743 05%
7
7 0 16'Lyoeplnna'*

27 0 17
' Ills one load of but- 0 24AM & CD. 1 20 85 Charlton.

Chatham.......................
Chatsworth,..............
Chesley.. -..........;...
Clarksburg..................
Cobden..................
Cobourg.. '.................
Cobourg Horse Sho
Colborne.........
Coldwater.... 
Collingwood..
Comber.............
Cookstown ... 
Cornwall.....
Courtlaifd....
Delaware.....
Delta.........
Demorestville 
Desboro.. ....
Dorchester... 
Drayton...
Dresden...
Drumbo...
Dundalk...
Dunn ville.. 
Durham...
Elmira.........
Elm vale...
Bmbro.....
Emo......... t.
Emsdale... 
Englehart.
Erin..............
Essex... .1. 
Fairground 
Fenelon Falls. 
Fenwick......
Fergus.
Feversham... 
Fleeherton....
Florence.......
Fort Erie.,...
Forest........ .
Fort William. 
Frankford....
Frankvllle... ; 
FTeelton......
Galette........
Galt.............. ..
Georgetown.., 
Glencoe--.....- 
Gooderharn. -, 
Goderich..:... 
Gordon Lake.- 
Gore Bay.....
Gorrle..............
Grand Valley. 
GravenhureL.^., 
Guelph..........
Hall burton...........
Hamilton. ;..........
Hanover................
Harrow................
Harrowsmlth... 
Hepworth.
Hlghgate.
Holstein..

0 26

City Estates of Canada
Limited

(Incorporated ln Ontario. Canada).

—Bonds—:k Exchange, TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. Can c Rub „ 
Op. High. Low. Close. Sale». wW"- |*ess T « •«*> ™

Burt pf....... 90
Can. Bread. 184
Can. Salt ... 113 --•
C. Dairy,... 101 101 100 100

do. pref... 98 ...........................
Cem. pf....... 90 ........................
Cen. Gas... 175 175 174% 174%
Dom. Can.. 66 ........................
Dom. Tel... 100 ... ...
Macdonald... 40% 40% 39%. 40
Mackay .... 76 ...........................

do. pref... 66%...........................
M. Leaf.... 45 ........................

do. pref... 90 ........................
Pac. Burt. 32 ........................
P. Rico... 51 ........................
Russell pf 70 70 69% 69%
Spanish .... 43 43 42% 42%
Steel Co.... 19 ........................

do. pref... 86 ........................
■t. Lawcc... 118%...........................
S. Wheat... 76 76 75% 76%
Toronto Ry. 136%.......................
Twin City... 102 ...........................
Winnipeg .s 189%...........................
. —Mines—
Conlagas ..7.45 .......................
Holllnger . .16.25 16.60 16.35 16.60

i W.»sing . .8.50 .......................
_ . —Banks—
Commerce... 203% ...
Dominion .. 214 214% 214 4%
Hamilton .. 201 ................
Imperial ... 211 ...........................
«• Scotia... 255% 255% 255% 255%
Ottawa .... 202%...........................
Standard ... 310 212 309 212
Union

1,000
1-000
1,000

BONDS
tier ea V. i, .

ET. 14W 10 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum for the six months ending 10th 
June, 1913, ha# been declared on the 6 
per cent. Cumulative Preferred Convert- 
ble Shares of this Company. Coupon No. i 

3 should be presented for payment on or 
after the 30th July. 1913, either to the Im
perial Bank of Canada, at their Head 
Dfflce ln Toronto, Canada, or lAoarde 
Bank. Limited, 72 Lombard street Lon
don, E.C., England. The amount due on 
each Coupon ln Canada is as follows:

$7.50 on each Coupon representing 80
seating 10

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, July 14.—Liverpool wheat 
2 cables were not quite so easy as expect-
5 ed. and rumors of black rust In North 
g Dakota contributed to the stiffening of
6 wheat prices on the market here. .The 

80 trading in options was light. The market 
®* opened unchanged to %c higher and 
10 clo8ed %c to %c higher. The demand for 
64 caeb wheat was fair: offerings liberal,

2 and no new export business doing. Cash 
25 prices closed %c to %c higher Oats 
35 were strong ana flax steady. Cash oats 
50 closed %c higher for Canadian western. 

2 Cash flax closed unchangedto %c lower 
100 Flax shipments last week were heavy," 

10 1,406,164 bushels.
t Inspections Saturday, 392 cars; In sight, 
6 460 cars.

Deliveries thru the clearing house to
day ; Wheat, 64.600 bushels; oats, 34 000 
bushels; flax, 3000 bushels.

Cash : Wheat—No.

v°S7' , . , , one -load

butchers, 1000 lbs., at 36.60; four 
1020 lbs., at $6.10; two milkers

of .75
titilHWWHg 4 26 ..Sept. 18, 1». 

-Sept. 20.
■ Oot. », ». 

...Sept. 38, 24. 
...Oct. 14-16.

• Oot. 9, 19. 
...Oct. 7, S. 
-.Sept. 23. 24. 
..Sept. 26. 26. 
...Sept. 18, 19. 
-Sept. 30.
• •Sept. 25, 26. 
..Sept. 17. 
—Sept. Is. 1».
-Sept. 24.
Sept. 23, 24. 

..Sept. H, 17. 
.Sept 30, Oct 1

• Sept 25, 36. 
..Sept. 17.
■ Sept. 30, Oct. 1 
..Sept. 16, 16. 
..Oct. 7, 8.
• Sept. 29-Oct. 1 
-Sept. 80, Oct. 1
■ Sept. 26.
•Sept. 23, 24. 
.Sept. 30, Oct 1

Toronto (Can. National).Aug 23-iSept.8
Tweed.......................
Underwood............
Utterson................
Vankleek Hill...
Venter.....................
Wallaceburg.........
Wallace town....
Walter’s Fall»...
Wark worth............
Warren....................
Waterdown...........
Waterford..............
Watford...................
Wellandport..........
Wellesley................
Wheatley................
Wlarton...................
Wtlllametown...
Winchester............
Windham Centre
Windsor..................
Wlngham................

eWoodbridge.........
iVoodstock............
Wood ville..............
Wooler...........
Wyoming................
Zephyr.....................
Zurich.......................

4 4 00

One load 
cows,

for the pair; eight lambs at $10 per cwt.- 
eight sheep at $5 per cwt.

5120BOND
Limited GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

UNION STOCK YARDS.

At 4 p.m. Monday there were 81 car
loads of live stock at the Union stock 
Yards, comprising 1664 cattle, 679 hogs, 69 
sheep and lambs, 16 calves and 2 horses. 
It looks like a big market for Tuesday.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

1,000,000
750,000 =~ Ontario oats—No. », 34c to 35c per 

bushel, outside ; 36c to 37c, track. To
ronto.

shares.
$8.00 on each Coupon repre 

shares. _
75c on each Coupon representing 6

Coupons must be left three clear days 

for examination.
By order,
JAMBS V. MACFARLANB,

Secretary-Treasurer.

1

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $6.50, ln cotton 10cICIPAL are :

more; second patents, $6, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80, in Jute,

INDS I
Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 38%c; No, 

8 C.W.. 37c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 99c to 31, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked, $2 per bushel; 
Primes, $1.70 to $1.90, ranging down to 
$1.66 for poor quality.

EAST BUFFALO. July 14.—Cattl 
celpts, 3800; 16c to 20c higher; prime 
Steers, $9 to $9.26; shipping, $8.26 to *8.76■ 
butchers, $7 to $7,66; cow#,, $3.75 to $7 26; 
bulls, $7.25 to $7.50; heifers, $6.50 to 
$8.26; stock heifers, $5.60 to $6.26; stock
era and feeders. $6 to $7.60; fresh cows 
and eprlngera slow and steady, $35 to $80 

Veals—Receipts, 1500; active; 26c lower* 
$6 to 111.60.v 9

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; active .and
strong; heavy, $9.55 to $9.60; mixed, $9.66 
to $9.81; yorkers, $9.60 to $9.70; pigs, $9.66 
to $9.70; roughs. $8.26 to $8.85;
$6.60 to $7.60; dairies, $9.26 to $9.60,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6000; 
tlve and steady; lambs, $5.60 to $8.50; 
yearlings, $4 to $7; wethers, $6.66 to $6- 
ewes, $2.60 to $6.26; sheep, mixed 
to $5.60.

-Re-RONTO
SCILDIHO _

5
613' July 12 th, 1913.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Alicia H1U of the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, ln the Provint# of On
tario, married woman, will apply" to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from her hus
band. George Edward Hill, iwmerty of 
the City of Toronto, ln the County of 
York, dentist, but now of the City of Loe 
Angeles. In the State of California, United 
States of America, on the ground of adul
tery and desertion. ...

Dated at Toronto the Jnd day of July 
1913.

1 northern, 97%c; 
No. 2 northern. 94%c; No. 8 northern, 
89%c; No. 4, 82%c; No. 5. 76c: No. 6^ 70c; 
feed, 61c: No. 1 rejected seeds. 89%c; No. 
2 do., 86%c; No. 3 do., 81%c; No. 1 tough, 
88%c; No. 2 do., 87%c; No. 3 do., 86%c; 
No. 4 do.. 76c; No. 5 do.. 66%c; No. 6 
do., 63%c; feed, tough, 84c:

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 33%c; No. 3 C.W., 
32c; extra No. 1 feed, 33c; No. 1 feed, 
32c; No. 2 feed, 30c.

Barley—No. 3, 48%c; No. 4. 47%c; re
jected, 48%c: feed, 43%e.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 31.20; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.20; No. 3 C.W., $1.09.

tiding
ncouvkk

Ig.

............Oct. 1, ».
.............Oct. 14.
...........Sept. 30, Oct. 1
..........Sept. 17-19.
..........Sept. 23, 23.
...........Sept. 30, Oct. 1
...........Sept. 26, 26.
......... Sept. 16, 17.
.•■•..Oct. 2, 3.
............Sept 17, 18.
...........Oct. 7.
.............Oct. 9.
........... Oct. 7. 8.
............Oct. 3. 4.
............Sept. 29, 30.
............Sept. 29, 30.
........... Sept. 23, 24.
...........Sept. 17, 18.
............Sept. 2 3.
......... Oct. 7.

............Sept. 16-18.
..........Sept. 25, 26.
..........Oct. 14. 16.
...........Sept. 17-19.
...........Sept. 12. -
.............Sept. 6.
............Sept. 27.
..........Oct. 7.
............Sept. 17, 18.

Manitoba wheat — No. 1 northern. 
$1.03%; No. 2 northern. $1.00%: No. 3 
northern, 96%c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 63c per bushel, out-
stags,

ac- side, nominal.

Peaa—No. 2, 90c to 96c, nominal, per 
$6,35 bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 62c to 53e, outside, 
nominal.

& SON 137% ,-q ...
_ —Trust &\ Loan—
Huron & E. 212 ... ...

—Bonds—
lend Financial CORLEY, WILKIE & DUFF, 

Solicitors for the Applicant2*u. Bread. 8®
™®c. Dev... 86

RETURNS FROM NEW YORK

IffLOAN • v 1,000 MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHRISTIAN CHINAMEN 

». HELD ANNUAL PICNIC

k.vi-s
it. Royal Fire, 
Underwriter** 
German-Am- 

ovinclal Plate 
I Accideat * 
ndent A Plate 
lass Insurance 
Luashtre Guar- 
F Liability J*-
ne: and P.

MINNEAPOLIS, July 14.—Close—Wheat 
„ —July. 88c; September, 90%c to 90%e;
Secretary H. K. Caskey, of the Lay- December, 92%c to 92%c. Cash prices : 

movement for mlesions, re- No. 1 hard, 91%c; No. 1 northern, 90%c

PE™™
««nominations The meeting was held j . prjcei unchanged,
at the Presbyterian Building. Plans j n—in ltKMb. sacks. $16.50 to $17.
F*rc discussed for the fall campaign.
I. was

Barley—For malting, 60c to 68c (47-lb. 
test); for feed. 43c to 48e, outside, noml-

CHICAGO, July 14.—Cattle—Receipts 
22,000: market steady to a shade lower. 
Beeves. $7.1$ to $9.16; Texas steers, $7 
to $8.10: stockers and feeders, $6,60 to 
*7.90; cows and heifers. $8.8$ to *4.60; 
calves, $8,60 to $10.76. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 51,000; market weak; 
6c to 16c lower; light, $8.80 to $9.26: mix
ed, $8.66 to $9.20; heavy, $8.46 to $9.07%; 
rough, $8.46 to $8.65; pigs. $7.30 to $9.10; 
bulk of sales, $8.86 to 19.10.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 19,000; 
market steady to a shade higher; native, 
$4.25 to $6.6»;. yearling». $6.66 to $7.25; 
Iambs, native, $6.30 to $$

t*....
nal.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 64%c, 
c.l.f.. Midland; 69%c. track, Toronto.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $18. In bag», 
track, Toronto ; shorts. $20; Ontario bran. 
$18. In bags; shorts, $20; middlings, 121 
to $23.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
jer cent, patents, Is Quoted at $4.10 to 

114.15, seaboard, ln bulk.

Centre Islar.d -tvA# gtVefr ^the ap
pearance of part ln China, toy the pre
sence of more than 600 Chinamen, 
there yesterday afternoon. It was the 
occasion of the annual picnic of th* 
Chinese Christian Association of To
ronto. Superintendent Chou was in 
charge. The proceeds of the plcnio 
are to go towards the erection of a 

I new building for the association.
1 --------- D

.

1

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTSagreed to make the “Every 
member canvass” the special feature 
* the organized efforts of the boards
’'Presented.

WINNIPEG. July 14—South African 
Warrants, II200 askeders: A .meet.

only, 
orld.

.40.■4■eholde
♦x 40, \
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Record Smashing PricesI

at Simpson’s
|

PÏÏ—

More Goods Than We Know What to Do With
MEN! S*ore _

The number of things you can buy at cost or below just now in 
the Store is not small. We must clear out all the odds and 
ends, enough in many cases to make a respectable stock for a 
smaller store, at just what they will bring. Don’t allow the 
opportunities to slip by unchallenged. It’s the wind-up of a 
marvelous half year. : i ~

8.30 a.m.
>Do you want to save $2.00 to $3.00 on a pair 

of shoes?

If you do, this opportunity is yours.

We are selling shoes at away less than whole
sale cost price Wednesday.

Read the descriptions through, then bring 
enough money to buy at least three pairs.

There are Goodyear welted, latest styles, 
button or laced, finest tan calfskin, finest patent 
colt, gunmetal and velours calfskin. All sizes.

The actual selling prices, stamped on the 
soles/ are $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Mag
nificently priced Wednesday at .......

Closes
5.30 p.m.

it■
.

«
*

4*mm
i

m
Trio of

SSr'-i Boats 
Cutte

.
PI

75 Only Men’s Waterp:
REGULAR $15.00 AND $16.50 VALUES.

Made from fine English hurberette cloth, which la porous 
yet waterproof; this cost is lighter, cooler and more sanitary 
than the rubberized garment, as well as more durable; the 

colors are medium fawn and tan; cut in single-breasted Ches
terfield style; long and roomy; lined with silk throughout 
the shoulders and sleeves. Sizes 34 to 44. To clear Wed
nesday at ..................................................................................... 10.00

: Li

$ ■ 
r, :

Over
bedBOYS’ TWEED BLOOMER PANTS.

Brown and gray; full cut style, with belt loops, straps 
and knéo buckle. Sizes 23 to 33. Wednesday at

BOYS’ ROMPERS OR PLAY SUITS.

Serviceable for house wear; full cut, bloomer and blouse 
combined, with neatoollar and belt; made from English blue 
chambray; in sizes 2 to 6 years. Wednesday

BOYS’ BLUE STRIPED RUSSIAN SUITS.

„ „8?e5? 6allor 8ty'®' with wide collar and belt; made from 
English blue striped cambric; the pants are bloomer style, 
and suits are in sizes 2% to 6 years. Wednesday.... l.oo

—Main Floor.

1
Cumi

.98
VANCOU 

PfleSa)—OiJ 
With robblr.l 
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and has end 
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death is but] 
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to leave thd 
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food from 
arc- prevent! 
from tlie kc 

Officers a I 
per xvlil fori
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1.99 MEN’S TROUSERS, REGULARLY $8.50, ON SALE 
WEDNESDAY AY $1.75.

Fancy striped English worsteds, in assorted patterns of 
gray and black ; the materials are strong, closely woven and 
smooth finished, with a small percentage of cotton, Just 
enough to give extra wearing strength;, well tailored.
32 to 42. On sale Wednesday at ............................................

.75 m
WOMEN!f

Sizes
1.75' •;ir

Do you wear sizes 3, 3% or 4?

We re going to sell all our American sample 
shoes, in all styles, leathers, soles and heels—over 
two thousand pairs. Prices were $2.50 

? to $5.00. For a rush Wednesday at...

(Second Floor)

V y

A Big Sale of Shirts Wednesday.

I«: I

3000 Men’s Better Quality Neglige Shirts, W., G. & R., Tooke Bros., Star, Crescent and other 
known makes; this lot consists of clearing lines, manufacturers’.samples, and ranges from 
a few are slightly counter soiled; popular hairlines, darker color stripes, figures, etc.; 
fronts; coat styles; sizes 14 to 18. Regular prices $1.00, $1.2p, $1.50 and $2.00. 
each

well-
our own stock; 

pleated and plain 
On sale Wednesday,

: 1.50
69:■

(Main Floor)

Men’s Straw Twilled Sheets $1.69c
WOur fjiis very strong, containing the 

cream» of ftctién of recent /ears, by authors of 
great»*epute.

All bound in cloth and well printed. 

“Torchy,” by Ford.

“Maggie Pepper,” by Klein.

“Second Chance," by McClung.

“Joyce of the North Woods,” by Comstock. 

“Trail of the Lonesome Pine,” by Fox.

“Love of the Wild,” by McKiehoie. 
“Lavender.and Old Lace,” by Reed. 

“Shepherd of the Hills,” by Wright. 

“Freckles,” by Porter.

-erflBolla Donna.” by. Ilichens. 

âstér C'hrititian," by Corelli.

“White Prophet," by Caine.
“Carpet From Bagdad,” by McGrath.

“Seats of the Mighty,” by Parker.

“Barrier,” by Beach.

“Shuttle,” by Burnett.

A Pre-Inventory Sale.

WASH DRESSES, $2.43.
new^y?”, wR^hteh* n,C?0r8 amLa varlet^ materials, 

ew Sts les, With high or low necks. Wednesday 245
Wn .. WOMEN’S SUITS, $7.98.

,, ^ orth regularly $12.50.
Made from selected English

Hats Heavy Bleached English Sheets, in twill only laraa 
size. 80 x 100. Regularly $2.00. July Sale, Wednesday !.69

Brown Holland Linen, splendid wearing quality, for 
motor coats, dresses, etc., 36 inches wide; July Sale, 
\\ednesday, yard ............ .................

and chambrays, with 
Wednesdayli .98

Boater style, finest Amerii 
can make, in split or rough 
braids, best finish, easy fit* 
ting cushion leather sweat* 
bands. Regularly $2.00 and 
$2.50. Wednesday .. 1.50

Men’s Hats, summer 
weight, Ehglmh and Ameri- j. P.ure !rith L"'«n Table Clothe, in a good--fur Wt, in Colors and , ÏÏÏÏÏÏ.3 x.2* ^
black, trooper, fedora and 
crusher shapes. Regular! y 
$1.50 and $2.00. Wednes-

*

.
Bulgaria 

Pay In-
.29

^i«uWh F v i *te 8heete or Summer Blankets, with 
pmk or blue borders, nice soft napping, size 64 x 76. 

.July Sale, Wednesday, pair.................................
For present or fall wear, 

navy serge. Splendid value.
4dsilkDD^«.!tffl W0RTH t1°-00 TO $12.50.7'98

black and naTmlïte two different Styles, in 
contrasting 3hades* sashe* u* bright colors in
nesday he* and c*ugbt-up #k|rts. W#<|-

NC..FOLK COATS AND BLAZERS 
Sold Splendidly at $4.96 and $6.50. To Clear $3 46

gray nstrinVmPOrted flanneis- scarlet and navy 
gxaj stripe, orange and black
jaunty Norfolk style, with 
flannel, or in Balkan blouse 
value................

1! anti1.23
. English Lengcleth, note wide width, 46 inches,
for dainty undergarments, etc. July Sale, Wednesday.
>ard..............................................L............ .12'/z

■

P
... ATHEN6. 

iAn autlioril 
regarding t 

8. stipulate)] b; 
Bulgaria sht 
the territory 
and that ah< 

F for the expe
li the damage

the towns à 
Bulgarians; 
the Jives at; 
hltants, and 
•hall permit 
their rellgto

see can

(Second Floor)

Important Special 
Selling of Carpets

____ J white with
16i

day 89 1.98fCREAM SERGE SKIRTS, $3.75
Juat 40 Skirts for early morning . 

selling. Worth from $6.00 to $6 60 
Cream serges and Bedford cords, well 
designed. Wednesday clearing .. 3.75

(Third Floor)

v linoleums and RUGS at

LOW PRICES.Camp and Gar
den Tents

UNUSUALLY
l

$1.76 and $2.25 English
Axminster and Wiltw 

Carpets, $1.25 Per Yard.
ànd ^rirtron^Æ elïeCU‘:
sold at this 
only, per yard ...

’ lit. “Rules of the Game,” by White, 

ft. "Cy Whittaker’s Place,” by Lincoln.
1 fU $O'00 L°L 8 Uf"

some full rolls,
ex-centlnn=.i, ^orders to match, to be 
exceptionally low price. Wednesday

Stock-taking means the end of 
season, and at the end of the 
each line must give place to the 
season’s goods.

B one 
season 

new
The tents must be 

cleared on Wednesday, and at the 
prices they should rush out at the 
opening hour. Prices:

Ratine PRAY,125—Main Floor.
u“*"

ctally reduced in price:
• u FOIn ____  „„J Run-

and Wilton makes, spe-We have large stocks of .practically 
all shades, in the 
fabrics of the

‘jnm

Specials in Rich Cut 
Glass

most wanted wash
2 ft. 3 in. 

Special............ x 9 ft., 8 ft. x 9 ft., 3 ft x 10 ft. I la.
..........  .f................................................ 5,96

6 X-95.3.ft.x. Vm
IJ1'* 10 ft- 6 in - 3 ft. X 10 ft. Special .

m. x 54 ** =7
rednterS',d,?ftd domestic Art Wool Ruaa at . 
A fewie°xna^pL5sPqeurot^nL?e0m ^ ^ in 

7. ft. 6 in.
'/• »... ...

7 ft. 6 in. 
cial.....................

9 ft- x 9 ft. Union.

Breezy Slo 
cates lsn

season, heavy weaves, 7 ft. x 7 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft, with 18 in.
wall............ ..............................

8 ft. x 10 ft. x 6 ft., 
wall ..

nap weave, and the 
$1.26 and $1.60

open sponge, at 
Per yard.

!7', . . 4 5.95X •ir
fit |1
' Ilf
SHrIJ

A very
special display of ratine goods will be 
made for W^ednesday in 
Goods Department, 
latest silk and cotton brocaded 
in all the newest shadings.

Wh24 in.
» 7.89

10 ft. x 12 ft. x 7 ft,, with 36 in. 
wall , 1 q qg

12 ft. x 14 ft. x 7 ft, with 36 in. 
waU............ ....................................... .... 14.75

$6.00 TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $3.98.
Heavy Mercerized Tapestry Cur- 

tains, 6 ft. 4 in. long, 60 in. wide, with 
rich silky fringe top and bottom, some 
with the new Vandyke edging, brown 
green or crimson. Stock price $6.00* 
Wednesday...........

«1 \ •••••• •••••#
.Sugar and Cream Sets, with deep, bril’iant 

cutting; regular price $3.25. Special at. . 2.75 
bruit Bowls, 8-inch eizë; a very finely cut 

star pattern ; regular price $2.50. Special

.................... .. . 1.98
cutting; regular
............ .............. 3.30

. 11.96 LETHBRI 
Much pubiid 

forthcoming 
•rn Canada 
Lethbridge, 
thru letters 
tetera, BiblJ 

the slogan J 
; L literature. • 

pray for raj 
The execil 

Bo irrex em 
th-'it there i 
font men d 

. P»y.

the Wash 
including the %

ratines 
An extra 

Purchase for Wednesday selling: "

3 ft
at!

36-inch All Linen, Heavy 
Suitings, blue and white ground, 
neat stripes of 
tan..............

Celery Trays, buzz-wheel 
price $2.95.

Oil or Vinegar Cruets, tail shape, 
handsomely cut; regular price $1.95.

Lemonade Jugs, with deep cutting 
or star pattern, 2-pint size 
priced ..................... .

Crash
witli

navy, cadet and
................................ Wa

»,m X 9 ft. Regular price • $8.36. gpe-
............ ............................................. 6.90

x 9 ft. Regular price $13.50; Spe- 
.................. 9.95

Special at............ cial

; * Mmj'A*' Oil foot, 
Special 

. . . 1.49

in buzz 
Specially 
. . . 2.95

qnec^^0nade Tu™blers t0 match a-bove Jug. 
Specially priced at, per dozen..................... g y-

... ... 3.98 
WOOL PORTIERE CLOTHS, 85c 

YARs.
Monk’s cloth, basket cloth, Egyp

tian cloth and art serge, for portieres 
and ovçr-curtains. Regular nrices 
yard an<f M-25. Wednesday, per

1 =Lat Regulf c price $4.86. Spe-
............................. 3.68

Regular price $7.75.
••••■.................... 5.80

Regular price $8.96.
............ ........................6.70

Regular price $10.25. Spe-.

cialI 1

Hosiery and 
Gloves

!
Special X 10 ft" 6 in' Union’

; Special X 10 fL 6 in' Lr,ion-
• S:C'

Rush Selling Among t;he 
Parasols

9 ft. x 12 ft. Union.85.
cialSTOCK-TAKING CLEARANCE OF 

FOLDING CURTAIN STRETCH
ERS AT 69c.

Our Special Curtain Stretcher, 
from selected kiln-dried

Women's Plain or Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose,
make, nice weight, double heel

7.69 coi< »
9 ft. x 12 ft. Union. Regular price $14.50. Spe- 

10.90
x 12 ft. Union. Regular price $16.00.

12.00

cialseamless English

Suit Cases 10 ft. 6 in.and
toe; 8% to 10. Special Wednesday .19 Specialmade

. wood, with
guaranteed non-rusting pins, adiust- 

• able to any size. This quality stretch- 
price Bt ?1-°°- WednesdaysSun,ha<?®*> the odds and ends from our best selling lines con/

(Main Floor) ............ .... "T............ oso

Matting Suit Cases, strong handle brass 
lock and side catches, two end straps,
*hg, with pocket. Special, Wednesday:

2.10
2.30

ANOTHER LOT OF GOOD, HEAVY FLOOR 
CLOTH TO BE OFFERED AT 23c PER 

SQUARE YARD.
The^^s^'- dlfferent widths included in this lot. 
inh_ ?°°ds are only slightly imperfect in the print-
Persquar; yard arC S°‘d at this VcrJ ,ow

Children’s Ribbed Black Cotton
Hose, fast dye, nice weight, soft close 
finish; good wearing, double heel, toe 
and sole; 6 to 10. Special Wednes
day

OIL-
linen lia-

Ottawa24-inch . 
26-incli .

1
A STOCK CLEARING SALE OF 

LACE CURTAINS.
All odd pairs, sample pairs, Curtains 

slightly mussed or soiled in handling
$! 00 to t202nflnnClUd,lng curtains from 
$1.00 to $22.00 a pair. Not more than
two pairs of a pattern. To be cleared 
Wednesday at Half Price. ue clearcd

COLORED CURTAIN MUSLIN 
lOcjfARD.

Our 25c qualitj^ 36 inches wide fast 
washing colors, and a wide range of 
colorings and designs, for light sum-

sarassiK stffiîîa "".ïi
40c SCOTCH MADRAS, 28c YARD.
An opportune time to fill your needs 

for bedroom Curtains tor the coming 
fall season. Two dollars on Wednes-
™uii 1 g°/!,far ln buyin8T madras as 
will three dollars later in the season 
Our regular 40c quality cream, ecru 
or white, all widths. Wednesday, per
Jard.............................................. ..

(Fourth Floor)

Cal.17
Women’s 20-inch Long Lisle Thread 

Gloves, dome fasteners,
.23'■III wMantel Mirrors to 

Clear at $6.50
I. .Fourth Floor)flue close 

weave, best finish, black or tan; sizes 
to 8; 29c value. Wednesday .. .19 :

The Groceries ottaw.I
iury fj 

one of the 
°ear this ci|

eight

Women's 20-inch Length Pure Silk 
Gloves, opened at wrist, dome fasten
ers, double-tipped finger, close fine >■ 
weave, black only; 75c value. Wed
nesday

Usai 12000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats 
finest Sugar-Cured Hams, 

pound ........................
CanneH ^'heat Three packages
vanned .Yellow Peaches. Per tin
Canned Corn. Three tins .
Canned Beans, Golden Wax.
Canned Peas. Per tin..............
Canned Apples, gallon size.
Easiflrst Cooking Compound.
Tvu/.i Cdoked Ham- Per pound 
Pure^Vh/pawi S°d,ai Biscult8' Three-pound box JM 
Paiif^, Wlne Vlneftar. XXX. Per gallon .. .25
Chnmrnm rrHnfa- Three pounds.............................. 25
T rP nk Saimon- Three tins 
LlmbomeICe’ Sovereign Brand.

Choice Olives. 16-ounce bottle .
S;jark,8 Pork and Beans. Large tin ..........................
t'i?»^«.?otted Mp«ts. Per tin..............  à

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER PÔÜNÔj 24c."
grôim??0 Jb*’ Frelh, Poeeted Coffee, in the bean, 
ground pure or with chicory. Wednesday, per

Best Bevel Plate Mirror, handsomely framed
LnidVh,nCh, wU1m,0t,ld'ins’ richly ornamented with 
gold burnished -tips. The frame alone is worth
"earJ.y d°ubl<: wh,at we ask for the mirror com- 
P et-, 25 only; for your drawing-room or sit
ting-room; regularly $12.50. Wednesday 6.50

V Per stone............
half or whole. Per

.38Stock Taking Wall Paper were 
knight, th.
•Xter 
Peace, 
death in 
■aid 
Jury."

Three at 
«eld. but 
tiie occurr 
®,hle- to ch 
tliat the x, 

three ct 
la the

f .23
.59I .25

récit
oneSale 15Men’s Pure Silk Socks, extra fine 

thread, closelv woven, nice weight, 
perfect finish, spliced heèl and toe, 
double sole, black or tan; 45c value. 
Wednesday

.25

M Three tins......... .. .23
.10stock-taking. * bUt mus* C,ear out broken lots and overstocks before

ed c^r0inRgs.l8ÂTgPuTarlv 75cmU f°WedneXv *’k"1 V^'T °r flat’ ln assort-

«w’SvS^RsSiBsX'rsi! ssa&'ïsysi.’iitosjy^
(Fifth Floor) y’

wrecPer tin 
Three-pound pall .42

.23

$2.50 Alarm Clocks 
$1.65

.25 35
Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Socks, as-

sortment of colors, emoroideries and 
rancy effects, best finish. Regularly 
-ac and 35c. Wednèsday ........ ,19

(Main Floor)

M ifl
Ü * ' w .,&* * ... .14i .25

Reputed quartI n Large Repeating Alarm Clock, with bell a* 
back of clock. 5-inch dial with Arabic 
The alarm can be adjusted so 
few seconds;
day.....................

.25 £oai.25numerals, 
as to repeat everj 

regular value $2.50. Wednes- 

.............................. 1.65
', îfl The Robert Simpson Company,

.10 FOR C)

tiQUEbkci
«on. p, s 
6ur»r. has 
contributic; 
5®° to the I

°1

Limited
(Basement)
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